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About Town
Ihere will be a  q>eclal meet- 

liV • of the Master’s Club of 
Friendship Lodge of Masons to
night In the Small lodge room at 
the Masonic Temple, at 7:S0. 
New members of the lodge dur
ing the last year are especially 

'  Invited by Marshall F. Hodge, 
master, to hear a dlscusslmi nt 
the fa^lc, “ Oonducting an An-̂  
nual Masonic Meeting.”  £>ress 
Is Infonbal, and refreshments 
will be served.

Members of the cast of the 
Uttle Theatre of Manchester’s 
production of " I  Never Sang for 
My Father,”  will rehearse to
night and tomorrow at 7:45 p.m. 
at the studios, 22 Oak St. Fri
day the oast members for Act 
H will rehearse at .7:45 p.m.

Visitation night for parents 
oi Bast Catholic High School 
Juniors and seniors will be held 
tomorrow night, starting at 
7:30. After the opening talk in 
the auditorium . by the Rev. 
Robert E. Saunders, principal, 
parents will be given time to 

jjonfer with teachers.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Richmond 
of the Children's School of Man
chester will conduct workshops 
on M o n t e s s o r i  educational 
games and cuisenaire rods as 
aids in teaching mathematics 
at the University of Connecti
cut innovative education fest
ival, Dec. 3-6.

The Center Congregational 
Church offices will close at ncy>n 
Wednesday and be closed *011 
day Thursday for Thanksgiving.

The Women’s Home League of 
the Salvation Army .will meet 
tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. in the 
Junior Hall of the Citadel. Mrs. 
Brigadier George Simons is in 
charge of the worship service 
meeting. Surprise refreshments 
will be served.
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FAST SERVICE 
GOOD HOT COFFEE

CHILOER'S
RESTAURANT

, Andrew Vincens, vice princi
pal of IUli4r Junior High 
School, and Joiseph Mauotta, 
vice principal of Manchester 
High School, attended an In
formal workshop <m behavior 
modiflcaticm techniques In 
■Newton, Mass., Friday, spon
sored by t h e  New England 
School Development Council.

Parents Without Partners, 
Manchester Chapter, ■will host 
a new member meeting tomok- 
row night at 8 at the Commu
nity Baptist Oiurch, 686 B. Cen
ter St. These monthly gath«< 
ings are e^^ecially planned to 
acquaint prospective members 
with the alms of PWP. The 
meeting is open to all single 
parents.

The Mountain Laurel Chap
ter, Sweet Adelines, Inc. will 
present a program of old and 
new songs tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. at the Avery Heights 
Church Homes.

Pulse, a discussion group, will 
have a get together meeting 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Recption Room of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church.

The Pilgrim Choir of the Cen
ter Congregational Church will 
rehearse Wednesday at 3 :30 
p.m. in Memorial Hall. '

The Commission of Christian 
Social Concerns of the South 
United Methodist Church will 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
the church.

The Grade 9 Methodist Youth 
Fellowship of the South United 
Methodist Church ■will meet to
night at 7 p.m. in the Youth 
Lounge for study and fellow
ship.

Troop 26 committee ■will meet 
tonight at 7:30 in Woodruff Hall 
of Center Congregational 
Church.

M a n c h e s t e r  Chapter, 
SPBBSQ3A, will r^earse to
night at 8 at the Army-Navy 
Club. The rehearsal is open to 
all men wishing to sing four- 
part barbershop style harmony. 
Those wishing more informa
tion may contact -bennls San
toro. 897 Spring St.

Felix (I. JeMnl* Mrs. Mary Rowe

Heads WWl Veterans
Felix J. Jesanis of 2086 Man

chester Rd., Glastonbury, was 
installed yesterday afternoon as 
commander of Manchester Bar
racks, World War I Veterans, 
and Mrs. Mary Rowe of , 78 
Birch St. was installed as presi
dent of its Auxiliary In Joint 
ceremonies at the VFW Home.

Jesanis succeeds John Derby 
and Mrs[. Rowe succeeds Mrs. 
Florence Streeter.

Barracks officers were In
stalled by Edwin Flechsig, past 
commander of the Rockville 
Barraicks, assisted by Albert 
Nutland, Junior ■vice com
mander. The Auxiliary officers 
were installed by Mrs. Mary 
McCarthy, senior vice president 
of the Department of Connecti
cut; Mrs. Adelaide Pickett, past 
president, ns conductress; and 
Mrs. Amy Ackerson, Depart
ment of Connecticut guard, as 
chairiain. Mrs. Georgina Vince 
was pianist.

Other barracks officers in
stalled are Marvin Baker, sen
ior vice commander; John Kou- 
blk, Junior vice conunander; 
Albert L. Post, quartermaster; 
Jonathan H. Law, chaplain; Wil

lard P. Hoyt, Judgre advocate; 
John Derby, trustee for three 
years; Harold Olds, trustee for 
two years; and Robert Doggart, 
trustee fOr one year.

Other Auxiliary officers install
ed are Mrs. Jennie Doggart, 
senior vice president; Mrs. Eliz
abeth Jesanis, Junior vice presi
dent; Mrs. Mary Nackowski, 
treasurer; Mra. Mabel Bumap, 
secretary; Mra. Charlotte Post, 
chapisdn; Mrs. Ida Beruby, 
conductress; Mrs. Anna Koubik, 
guard.

Also, Mrs. Anna Stahl, Mrs. 
Anna Steele, Mrs. Mary Derby 
and Mrs. Beatrice Little, color 
bearers; Mrs. Aldea Gutzmer, 
flag bearer; Mrs. Steele, histor
ian; Mrs. Pauline Clark, patriot
ic instructor; Mrs. Mary Mc
Carthy, legislative chairman; 
Mrs. Streeter, trustee for three 
years; Mrs. Little, trustee for 
two years; and Mrs. Pickett, 
trustee for one year.
,  After the ceremonies, lunch 
was served to over 160 members 
and guests by Mrs. Pauline 
Clark and members of her com
mittee.

Youth Giroup 
Plans Fprum
Members of the Youth Oom- 

mlssimi are planning to con
duct a youth forum at the next 
regular meeting of the group 
on Dec. 16. According to com
mission chairman Carl Osier, 
the forum is being held so that 
young people may come and 
say wdutever is on their mind. 
Out of thls,  ̂ the commlasicm 
hopes, will come Ueas for proj
ects the commission can-spon
sor, he said.

1116 decision to hold tht̂ J for
um ■was reached at the Novem
ber meeting after considerable 
discussion by about 20 people 
from various schools in town 
who attended the meeting on 
the subject of whether or not 
the commission has any future. 
The discussion began slowly, 
but finished with most agree
ing that the Youth Commission 
is a useful (nrganlzation.

The commission is presently 
engaged in cleaning and paint
ing one of the buildings at the 
Nike Site which has been des
ignated a youth building. Com
mission members are also 
working Oh a Youth Yellow 
Pages telephone book which 
will contain teleidiime numbers 
of stores and organizations 
which have particular interest 
to young people and \ ^ ch  are 
usually difficult to And.

to locate the difficulty were 
continuing today.

Fire Calls
Town firemen put out a small 

grass fire at 360 Ferguson Rd. 
last night. The Are was caused 
by downed power lines.

Eighth district Arem/en were 
called to the YMCA last night 
because the sprinkler system 
was turned on. There was. no 
Are.

TO PS  IK  IftS T E ,

^  Ta y l o r 'S^

^UlEET POTATO ^

'simply Wonderful!
• No peeling • No foiling
• Pre-cooked; ready to heat and 

serve
For delicious sweet potato cas
serole, souffle, meat loaf reapea 
write to _  . „  , .
The John W. Taylor Packing 

Co.
HALLWOOD, VIRGINIA

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

“ROBERT I  SMITK'n*̂ 
IM$0RAM*“ '7 r ‘

SINCE 1914

ROBERT J. SMITH, SI
MSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914

649-5241
963 MfiiU STREET, MANCHESTER

(Ground Floor Noat ta  House f t H ob) \  i

The church nominating com
mittee of Emanuel LuUieran 
Church will meet tonight at 7 :S0 
at the home of Miss Mabel Ol
son of 139 Elizabeth Dr.

Manchester Adult Evening 
School classes will not meet 
tonight.

The Cherub Choir will re- 
hsarse tomorrow at 3:16 in Me
morial Hall of Center Congre- 
gaticmal Church.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple. After a 
business meeting, the Master 
Mason degree will be exempli
fied. There will be a social hour 
with refreshments after the de
gree work.

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall. 
There will be a roll call, and re
freshments will be served.

UGonn Loses 
Power Twice

Power failures twice black
ened 70 per cent of the UConn 
campus last night Connecticut 
Light and Power Company of- 
Aclals are still seeking the 
cause of the two outages.

The Arst failure came at 6:10 
tmd lasted until 7:40. The sec- 
ont outage came at 11:06 and 
lasted until 12:06.

In both cases, darkness pre
vented close scrutiny of the 
lines to determine the exact 
cause of the problem. Efforts

FU N ERAL HOM E'

Established 1874 Three generations of service

142 East Center Street 
Manchester, Conn. 06040
f203t 649-7106

William J. Lennon, Director
Roy M. Thompson, Associate Director 
R. Bruce Watkins, Associate Director. Corporation Presideim.

Watkins Directors welcome any questions on funerals, customs, • 
.cedures, etc. Come in, phone or write for a dependable answer. 1*6 
d ila t io n , naturally.

•■il^haps this question has been on your mind:
Q. Are funeral directors qualified to handle insurance matters, obtain re
lease o f bank accounts, and handle Federal and State income and inheri
tance taxes?
A. Qualified or not, any reliable funeral director will tell you such matters 
are best handled by your lawyer. Speaking for ourselves, we can and often 
do help in insurance settlements. In other legal intricacies, we will supply 
you and your lawyer with any facts and data we have —  upon your or his 
request.

OF MANOHB8TBBFLETCHEfi eUSS 00.
54 McKEE STREET

Now 1b the Arne to bring In your Mireena to be repaired. 
Storm window gdeea replaced.

AUTO euss INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireiriace and Door) 
nOTURE FRAMING (all ty|Mt) 
WINDOW and HATE GUSS

Tub Enclosure from $30 to $45 plus installation
We have in stock the following:

B&G DANISH PLATES 
(order your 71 now) 

PRESIDENTIAL DECANTERS 
GREAT AMERICAN SERIES 

MANY REPRODUCED BOTTLES 
Gptn Thursclay and Friday 1M 9 

Saturday IM  5

VITTNER’S
FLOW ER SHOP and CHRISTM AS SHOP

Speciaf For November!

CENTERPIECE $ 
OF MUMS

OAftH *  CJftBBT

OTHER ARRANGEMENTS AYAILAMLE 
FOR YOUR THANKSGIVING NEEDS

FLOWERS FOR A a  OOCASIONS 
wHh Tom Miner, fonneî  owner of Faii 
Hill Flower Stop, and Jack Vittner to 
lenre your needs. . .

IN OUR CHRISTMAS SHOP 
CHOOSE FROM A 

TNEMENpOUS SELECTION OF -
•  ARTIFICIAL TREES #  WREATHS

•  GARLANDS #  MINIATURE LIGHTS

•  DO-IT-YOURSELF ITEMS #  RIBION

•  DELLA ROBIA #  FRUITS #  CONES

•  STYROFOAM •» WREATH FRAMES

Colonial Candles
ONE OF THE URGEST 

SELECTIONS IN THIS AREA!

OPEN 7 DAYS —  DAILY 9KK) A.M. - S:30 P.M^ SAT. & SUN. 9:00 A.M. to 5KM P.M.

OPEN THE DAY KFORE THANKS8IVIN8 TMl fetO PiL 
TOUANO TURNPIKE HANOHESTER/VEIINON TOWN IN K

60-5117

n •

To Pmehurst fo r Holiday Food

Sw iff's Premium
BUTTEHBALL TURKEYS

At this writing we have, ready for jyour selection, 
plenty ot Butterballs in 12 to 13 lb., 16 to 18 lb. and 
20 to 22 Ib. sizes.

Golden Harvest Fresh Turkeys, raised on 
nearby Ellington, Conn., farnis. Please 
order these in advance. Most sizes avail
able until Tues. at 11 P.M.^

DUCKS . . . CORN ISH  HENS 
and FRESH CAPON S

PLUMP, BROAD BREASTED, URADE A

BUTTER RICH y m  C G
T U R K E Y S ^

20-lbJ average

BBOAD BBJBABOSID, aPLTMP, 44 to UVi lb. " "

BUTTER RICH HEN TURKEYS SP
It’s bard to get a Hen Turkey in this size. It’s a wonderful bird.

SAUSAGE MEAT Ik  79c

Come to Pinehurst Tues. and WeO. 8 
A.M. tUl 9 PJd. for Cheney's top 
g;rade Apples . . .  the finest Idaho 
Potatoes, White Billing Onions, All 
Kinds of Turnips and. Fresh Cran
berries.

Manchester’s Finest, California

ICECERG LEnUCE

4 hds. •1.00
GBADB A-OTATS OF

MAINE POTATOES
10 LBS. 53^

CHIQUITA BANANAS
2 LBS. 25^

Gef Your Turkey 
StuHlng of 

PINEHURST,,,
WONDESt BPEXJIAL

STUFFING BREADî 29e
Saaoowtd Stuffing

FBOH
PEPPERIDGE FARM 

and ARNOLD 
Frash Oystofs^ 9̂.___f f  IRIV WINv IIg

dwstniitft 
Dfomond Niils 

Cross* & BlaekwnB 
and RR Plum Pudding 

Hard Soueam---___________MMCnCiW
SWEET CIDER

Sbopi Phmlnnwt Tuos. and 

Wediwsday 8 A.M. tffl 9 P.M.

RUTTER
Lond O ' LdMo

or • * .W*

PUREX RLEAOH „>. 95t 
KING SIZE IVORY ISc

For Dishes — (Deal Pack)

OALRONITE
Deal Pack

8(k)S

OPEN TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY -  8 AJL UN 9 PAI.

Pinehurst Grocery, Inc. CORNER MAIN AND TURNPIKE 
PLENTY OF PARKING

SERVICE MEATS — CARRY OUT TO YOUR CAR

Average Dafly Net Press Run
For The Week Ended 
' November 14,1970

16,Q80\
Siancheatei^A City o f Village Charm

i The W eather
CSear and cold tonight; low 

in teens. Tomorrow sunny, 
continued cold; high about 40. ■
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Proceedings 
Resumed In 
Seale Trial

Idaho tow ns Raise Funds 
For Girl Shot by Hunter

/■
By LYNNE OLSON 

Associated Press Writer
By MABO CHABNEY 

Asebciated Press Writer

if., who -was later charged with 
asBoult with a deadly weapon.

s a l m o n , Idaho (AP) — Six- didn’t mean to
___ _____  year-oH Karyn Prestwlch eh- me,?’ Karyn told the doc-

■NBW HAVEN (AP) _  After tered first grade .tills year, and ' ' ^  ****̂  treated her. “ He 
a weekend recess—expected to school immediately assumed I was a deer.”
fo  the , first o f many—the prime importance for her. She was later transferred to
kwnap-murder trial of Black She hurried home every after- University of Utah Medical 
Panthers Bobby G. Seale aixi noon to spell new wwds for her Center, In Salt Lake City, where 
Ericka Huggins reopened in Su- mother, Mrs. Donald Prastwlch, she remains in critical condi- 
perlor Court Tuesday with ques- ®nd to recul her first-grade pri- thm.
tlonlng of the third panel of 60 »ner. And the slender, blue-eyed Her Wdneys. were seriously 
prasf^tive Jurors. blonde couldn’t  wait to go to damaged and a kidney mn/'hinA

Before Individual questioning school next morning. is keejdng her alive,
of the prospective Jurors got un- On Nov. 6, Karyn, clad In a “ She’s really fighting to make 
der way, lO members of the jumper and brawn coat, was It,”  says Mrs. Andy Hagel, Ka- 
panei were excused for various as usual for her school- ryn’s grandmother. ” 1he doc-
reasons—leaving only 40 on the ^  “I**® s  highway tors think die may have come
third panel to be questioned. li®*" home In North Fork, a around the corner.”

After four days of questioning east-central Idaho. wells vistted Karyn several
yenlramen last week, lawyers ^  times a day whUe she was In the
for the defense and prosecution hospital at Salmon and he calls
^  ^  Jurors. "®“^ ,  ^ ’^ ® *  her parents often In Salt Lake’
An addi'tional 98 veniremen were her abdomen. C l^
®*®“ ®®̂ - ^ fcll! "^® of several small

M  that rate. Jury selection ^ ®  **‘ ® towns surroundli^ North Fork
atone was expected to take ™®*  ̂ ®**® ^  mistaken for a h^ve mounted fund-raising cam- 
several more weeks. ®®̂ - ^  ,, j  , palgns to help defray skyrocket-

The court has compiled a Ust ®*‘® rushed to the hospital 
of 600 prospective Jurors for the Wells, 62, Tofrance, Cal- (See Page Three)
triad and Is . bringing them to — —̂  
court in groups of 60 to be 
q u ^ M ied  individually. The 
first two groups were exhausted 
last week, and the first order of 
business this week was the de
livery of instructions by Judge 
Harold M. Mulvey to the third 
group.

A total of 12 Jurors and two

Guinean Government Radio 
Reports New Invasion Bid
MONROVIA, Liberia (AP) — portedly was shot through the 

alternates Is needed before tes- Radio Conakry reported new at- head ■when he tried to run 
tlmony starts. tempts by “ Portuguese fascists through a roadblock..

In last week’s sessions, the and their mercenaries”  to land Two Belgians aboard the
prosecution used three peremp- m Guinea during the night, after plane said the invasion "ap-
tory challenges and the defense the weekend Invasion of the lit- peared to be a complete fall-
used four. Each side has a total tie West African country ap- ure.”  But that was before Radio

60. peared to have ended.
Th« ftovemment radio in the 

m ^  o f the BlMk Panther Party Guinean capital said the defend-
*°»-®®® "many In-He faces first-degree murder curslons ”

Travelers arriving Monday capital crimes In Connecticut— tv i.,.- .i. ■. '
and conspiracy charges in con- coaat canitAl thnv emu.
nection with the death of Alex g -. wearing Soviet-type helmets.
Rackley, a fellow Panther from ® sailing ^hera was consldera-
New York City, 18 months ago. ® * ^ ® ™ f

Mrs. -Huggins, widow o f a  Sekou 'Dmre had t o l d .......................... ..... „
Pather slain i a  dispute with P®®P*® ^  ft® ^®rk but and around the city,
black separatists In California “  *®®  ̂ weapons handv. a r>.icrio..
three years ago, faces similar 
capital and conspiracy charges 
and another charge of Undlng.

Conakry reported landings dur
ing Monday night.

An official of Sabena, the Bel
gian airline, said the situation in 
Conakry ■was "very confused,”  
and the airport was heavily 
guarded by Guinea troops 
armed ■with Chinese guns and

ble fear because mercenaries 
were believed to be hiding in

Suspected PO W  Site 
Raided to Show GIs 
Nation’s Care: Laird

By ROBERT A. DOBKIN 
AP Military Writer

headed by Sen. John Stennls, 
D-M/'ss.

The secretary praised the ■vol- 
WASHINGTON (A P )—  untary rnlsskm as a "great aot 

Secretary o f Defense Mel- of, courage.”  
vin R. Laird said today He tepcated the assertion 
North Vietnamese guards Aihcrlcan servicemen are dying 
and air defense systems
w ere ca u g n i com pieveiy atennia in t«iiinsr
by surprise m a raid on ______
a suspected POV  ̂ camp he committee 
said was necessary to Mean\riille, a spokesman toid 
show our men the country newsmen the Pentagon had

stressed by Stennls in telling 
newsmen of Laird’s report to

really cares.” ^
'  Laird, emerging from a meet
ing with senators at the Capitol, 
said the Pentagon knows of ■var-

been made aware in the past 
month by "unofficial channels”  
of between six and 17 possible 
American deaths in North Vlet-

ious other suspected POW namese prlsmi camps.
camps in North Vietnam but- 
most are in populated areas 
where a surprise landing and 
rescue mission would be most 
difficult to attempt.

No prisoners were found in 
the area that was raided.

In a brief conversation with 
newsmen Laird did not indicate 
how many men were in the sus
pected camp, where they might

The figures are believed to 
have come from an anti-war 
group in New York with ties to 
the North Vietnamese govern
ment.

The Pentagon spokesman said 
no details were given and it 
wasn’t known whether these 
ware recent deaths or if tiiey oc
curred some time ago.

"Th.e secretary told us the
have been taken or whether the camp was very crude and ele-
Unlted States might attempt 
similar mlssimis.

The defense s e c r e t a r y ,  
flanked by an Air Force lieuten
ant general carrying map cases, 
said the would-be rescuers 
found conditions In the raided 
camp very crude and said, 
"They confirm our worst suspi
cions . . .”

“ We know that many of our 
American 
Vietnam

mental but not impossible,”  
Stennis said. "Apparently It was 
lacking in the things ordinarily 
considered as part of oi-vUiza- 
tlon.”

Stennls said he personally 
might favor similar feasible 
mission.^ in the future but said 
he had no knowledge any are 
planned. '

And he stressed—saying Laird

keep their weapons handy. a  Belgian arriving In Brussels 
Despite Guinea’s repeated on the Same plane said he wap 

d ^ e s  that the invasion was a awakaned Saturday night by 
Portugese operation, there was shots and bursts of machlne-crun 
coiBlderable ------- " ' •

President Nixon walks with South Vietnamese Vice President Nguyen Cao Ky 
after their breakfast meeting this morning at the W hite House. (AP Photo)

South Viet Vice President 
Begins Talks with Nixon

dered Rackley’s death because 
(See Page Eight)

Court Fines 
35 Teachers 
In Walkout

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
Hie Hartford Federation of

WA^SHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent' Nixon and South Viet-

er administration officials and Inside 
address the National Press Club leaders

building
antiwar

several
groups g;ive a

The prosecution says Seale ot- ? ^ “ ®5^‘>le sp^ulation In fire. He said Guinean forces fre-
sred Raoklev’s death because ^ *®  Evaders quenUy fired at each other In ^   ̂ .

were rebellious Guineans trying the confusion. namese Vice President Nguyen today at a luncheon. vowed stepups In demonstra- Armed
to overthrow their Marxist pres- He reported that tanks and Cao Ky conferred for 90 min- Others present at the break- tlons across the nation as a ra-
Ident. It was thought quite likely guns opened fire on the Invaders utes at the White House today fast included Bui Diem, the suit of recent U.S. bombing
that such a force had been they landed oti the beaches, as Ky began a round of offl- South Vietnamese ambassador; raids in North Vietnam and the 
trained and equipped In neigh- and shells were also aimed at clal talks. Undersecretary of State John N. landing of a small U.S. force
boring Portuguese Guinea since the ships offshore. Th® visiting South Vietnamese Irwin U; Deputy Ass’t. Secre- near Hanoi Monday In a futile
Toure lets opponents of the Por- a  Chinese merchant ship was leader, wearing a brown suit tary of State William Sullivan; attempt to rescue prisoners of
tuguese colonial regime use his mt he said, but did not sink. with yellow shirt and matching Henry Kissinger, Nixon’s top war. 
country as a base. jje  r e p o ^ d  several merce- brown and yellow print tie, had advisor on nation^ securi^ iV o  demonstrators

HoWever, Portugal denied all naries had been taken pris<mer, no comments after the breaks 
cmmection ■with the attacks on and the raiders had succeedd last sessUm with Nixon.
Conakry. ' '  freeing a number of political The two came out of the

Guinea claimed that Portu- prisoners. downstairs family dining room
gueee warriiips landed hundreds Reports on the number of to pose for an official picture in
of mercenaries Saturday night involved in the invaslcn the greet haU of the White
at Conakry, and that many Gut- ranged from six to 12. Estl- House beneath a presidential pearance at the National Press
neans and a number of .Euro- niates of the number ot Invad- seal in front of the Blue Room Club about 160 youthful ■war pro-

. . . .  . . . .  ^ figure re- door. testers marched outside the

prisoners in North had also—that the rescue opera-
_______  are concerned as to “ <*°®® r e p r in t  any
whether this country has forcot- chang^e cf policy on the manner 
ten them,”  Laird said.

"This mission clearly has 
shown, I think, that the United 
States—that the people of this 
country—do care about our pris
oners of war.”

Laird first disclosed the raid 
on Monday. Also, a Pentagon 
source said the United States is 
keeping Its options open oh the 
possibility of more raids to free 
prisoners.

Laird was at the Capitol to 
report to the Senate 
Services Committee,

of conducting the war."
"W e shall continue to make 

every effort to free our pristm- 
ers,”  Laird said during a news 
conference. "This mission, this 
daring mission . . . , ”  he went 
on, "does etiow our dedication to 
these men and we will do every
thing that we can in our power 
to accomplish their early re
lease.”

When asked later if this 
meant more raids, the Pentagon 
source declined to rule them

(See Page Eight)

measures and John H oldri^e, a 
staff member of ' the National 
Security Council.

Ky was scheduled to meet lat
er ■with Kissinger.

Prior to Ky’s scheduled ap-

were ar-

Angry Senate Debate 
Spurred by Viet Raids

(See Page Eight)

1fea<*ers, ite officers and mem- peans were killed in the next j^ m  aou a iixure r e - ____  ______  _________ ______  __
(SSI *î *̂ ®f®** *** ® ®* fighting. Radio Con- portedly given by a /captured Nixon and Ky conversed dur- building but police foreed them

total of ^1,000 in fines for de- akry said the invaders were re- mercenarv to 800 the number ^^e picture taking. But they to a c6mer about 600 feet away
“ ' ' i "  ""■  — ■ -  - ................................................................................. .....liq^ tiO T  to end their strike, was no word on casualties President MarlWNgouabi of corning thewhich entered its seventh day among the invading force President Mariaiy Ngouaoi oi _ . «

Tuesday. a  West G erm w  countess
Arbitration is scheduled to re- whose husband worked in Con

sume at 9:30 a.m. Wednesday, akiy, Monika Von Ihiesenhau- 
In court Monday, Judge Paul sen, said he left home wtiiXe all 

J. Driscoll fined 35 teachers 8500 was still peaceful and never 
apiece for a  total o f 847,800. came back, “ his body was found 
Among  those In court were six jn the street.”
'HFT officers who were also The body of another German 
fined last week for disregarding man arrived in Brussels. He ra
the Judge’s  Oct 30 injunction.
Also found guilty of contempt —---------------------------------------------
were HFT building representa
tives and members of the unkm 
committee in schools.throughout 
the city.

Judge Driscoll has given the 
teachers until 6 p.m. Tuesday 
to pay their-fines.

The six unlcm officers and the 
union itself are appealing last 
week’s contempt citations to the 
state Supreme Court.

La'wyers for each side told Su
perior Court Monday that the 
other side was delaying settle
ment of the dispute. Deputy Cor
poration Counsel Richard M.

to reporters con- to clear the way for Ky’s arriv- 
by President Marian' Ngouabi of cerning their discussion at al. 
the Ckaigo Republic/ Me said his breakfast.. There was no violence al-

/  Ky Slaved in Washington though many of the youths
, (See Page''Flve) Monday. He will meet with oth- shouted obscenities.

Crash Kills 
F o u r G Is, 

13 Viet Allies
SAIGON (AP) — A light U.S.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. policy in the Inner sanctum of 
George D. Aiken, R-Vt., said to- the White House without risking 
day the nation faces disaster un- grave repercussions at home 
less President Nixon jHits a bi- and abroad,”  Aiken said, wam- 
partlsan foreign policy ahead of ing that foreign policy fashioned 
partisan domestic ix>tiUcal con- in the White House "will be- 
siderations. come a policy that falls prey to

And he called on Nixon to re- domestic politics.”  
store "the habit of consultation “ If foreign policy does not 
between the White House and take precedence over partisan 
the Congress, for only consulta- politics, this nation faces disas- 
tion gives substance to the idea ter,”  he said, 
of bipartisanship.”  Republican Senate Leader

Aiken, senior Republican Hugh Scott hit back at critics of

Living Costs 
Rose Sharply 
Last Month

ite 
ation’s 

rs was

WASHINGTON (AP) — Uv- 
ing costs in October took 
sharpest Jump in six moi 
the government reported today. 

Gobgrove said the school board The rise of six-tenths of otto per 
is willing to negotiate as soon as cent appeared to dash 
the strike ends. Bertram Dla- House h c ^ s  that the 
mcMid, representing the teach- worst inflation -In 20 y< 
ers, said his clients were will- easing.
Ing to neg^)tiate during the past The Labor Deprtm ^t. report- 
wGGkoad

“ The i)oard Is not interested erage pay o f son^ 45 millicm 
in settling the dispute,”  he said, rank and file w (^ e rs  dn>iq>ed 
“ but is relying on the injunction 33 cents a w eek/to 8121.03 be- 
to break not only the di^mte cause of a drm  in the work 
but niHo the union.”  week, and in llw on  cut purchas-

Arbitration has been stalled ing power 2.6/peT cent below a 
since Nov. 12, when a recess year ago. 
was called with 59 items in- The B urb^  Labor Statls- 
cludlng salaries reportedly un- tics, the Source of the living 
resolved. The HFT has been costs report, said the only break 
pressing to meet with the school for consumers In October was a 
board to negotiate, a more di- drop of three-tenths of one per 
rect step than arbitration, but cent in grocery prices, 
no negotlEitions have been sched- The report fcdlowed by one 
uied. / <k:y these other developments

A second contempt citation has affecting the economy: 
been sodYht against the HFT, —The Federal Home Loan 
which is Local 1018 ot the Amer- Bank disclosed plans to pump 
lean Federation of Teachers, more than 81 billion into the 
AFL • CIO. But that case was slumping home mortgage mar- 
postponed until Wednesday as ket, to drive down interest rates 
were contempt citations against next year.
86 more teachers and a hearing / —The Committee for Econom- 
Ml charges ot teacher harass- ic Development (CED), com-

posed of industrial and financial 
Oowiove bbih the city will leaders, caUed for a return to 

continue to seek contempt clta- voluntary w ^ e  and price gulde- 
tjnnB against the union If It con- lines to help curb inflation, 
tlnues to authorize «»«— h--*--

plane and a South Vietnamese member cf the Foreign Rela- the attempt to free the prisoners 
helicopter collided In tne air In Committee, ’delivered a of war. He said that during

^ ^ o n g  Delta today, killing ^ [̂®^ '̂'^J)fti'’ ft_,^/®*^‘ft" poUcy World War H everybody praised
commando-type rescue opera
tions but "you do It once in the 
Vietnam ■war and adl the doves 
flutter and take a hard-nosed 
dive at the President.”

(See Page Eight)

U. S. Raids 
Spur Protest 
On Campus

STANFORD,
Rock-throwing

Calif. (AP) — 
demonstrators

CH47 C^iinook helicopter that the unsuccessful bid to free 
was shot down 49 miles south- 
southeast of Da Nang.

the strike. • H ie living costs report showed

(See Page H iree) (See Page Nine)

^Winter Sweeps South .
Mary IiiKlis chips iciclBsJrom  vine in Tampa, Fla., as the temperature sank to 
33 degrees, a 43-degree drop from  Monday and a state record. (AP Photo)

4 Americans and 13 Vietnamese, speech that criticized both poU- 
authorities reported. cles Eind the way in which the

"There were no survivors,”  a Johnson and Nixon admlnistra- 
South Vietnamese officer In the tlons have abandoned consulta- 
fleld said. Uon ■with the Congress.

The officer said aU three U.S. Referring to test April's U.S, 
crewmen aboard the light plane move into Cambodia, Aiken said 
were killed and another Ameri- had the President chosen to con- 
can died aboard the helicopter. stiJt with the Senate in advance.

The collision occurred, near "I  think he would have spared 
Blnh Thuy air base about 80 himself and the country much 
miles south of Saigon. grief. Some of us might have

Field reports said the Army been In a position to stand up 
Beaver, a single-engine utUlty and help him. If not by praising 
aircraft, had Just taken off from his words then at least by sup- 
the base. porting hte deeds.”

“ An Investigation is imder Aiken spoke In the midst of 
way,”  said Mie officer. the revival In the Senate of an-

It was the worst aircraft dls- gry debate over Vietnam, 
aster since Aug. 28 when 31 U.S. spurred by the weekend raids
Army troops were kmed in a into North Vietnam I n c l u ^  aemoMtrawre
CH47 Chinook hoiioonfB,- fhof the unsuccessful bid to ^  at Stanford

American prisoners near Hanoi.
Secretary of Defense Melvin

Less than a  week ago, 16 U.S. R. Laird came to Capitol Hill to- Vietnam test weekend.
Marines Including a muc)! deco- day to brief memfors of the
rated battaUon commander Senate Armbd Services Commit-
were WUed when their heUcop- tee on the weekend action 
ter crashed into a mountain in n ie  Forelgn^^RelatlMis Corn- 
dense fog about 22 miles south- mlttee, center, ttW a r criticism 
southwest of Da Nang. There also was trying to arrange a 
were no survivors. The helicop- session so Its members could be
ter had just recovered a Marine briefed on the possible policy bombing In particular, 
patrol after otic member broke impUcatlMis of the latest war ^  ending about 9 p.m.,
his leg and two others developed moves. someMie shouted "Off pig!”  nn<i
a fever. , Aiken said that “ If foreign ‘ ‘Trash Aero-Astro!”

Meanwhile, the U.S. conimand policy is not adequately deter- crowd, adilch witnesses said 
refused to comment today on mined and implemented, there included former students and 
specutetlM) that North Vietnam- is only a very dim future for our junior high school pupils as well 
ese surface-to-air missiles — the economic and political policies, ns university students, then 
SAMs supplied Hanot by the "The only safe way to grant marched to the Aero-Astro Sci- 
Soviet Union — have been the necessary priority In foreign ences building, 
fired recently at U.S. B62 bomb- policy is to restore bipartisan- Someone shouted, "Doutde 
ers attacking the h S Chi Minh ship, not on a political party t|me!” /'11ie crowd br<Ae into a 
trail near the border between basis alone but between the .
Laos and North Vietnam. branches of government before

An American military spokes- decisions are ma<^,’ ’ he added, 
man said no B62s have been lost/ "This, in turn,' means restor- 
to enemy fire, but he declined to iu8 the habit of consultation be- 
say if any had been fired on. tween the White House and the

"We do not report every IncI- CMigress, for only consultation __
dence of aircraft taking g;round gives substance to the Idea ot persed. Witnesses said about 100 
fire while operating ih Laos," bipartisanship,”  he added. were In the rock-throwing crowd
the spokesman said. ‘ ‘H there is discontent in the with some 30 following.

Because the B62s fly at 30,000 Senate over the conduct of for- Campus poUce ‘ arrived after 
feet, the SAMs are the only an- *lft^ policy, It Is because Presi- ■ the damage was done, accord- 
ttelrcraft weapon In- the North ‘*®®̂  Nixon has not yet restored tj,g to witnesses.
Vietnamese arsenal that might U®® ot those following the

No arrests or injuries were re
ported.

About 200 persons on the 11,- 
000-student campus attended a 
peaceful, one-hour rally at 
which speakers denounced the 
Indochina war in general smd

run, and the first rock crashed 
into an Aero-Astro window.

Witnesses said four plate 
glass doors shattered, and in all 
counted 49 windows broken in 
the building and five others.

The demonstrators then dls-

bit them.

(See Page Five)

lapsed during earlier years 
“ No President In these times 

can ever hope to fashion fOTeign
crowd was Patrick Shea, a  stu- 

(See Page Five)

/
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■ Business M irror

More Interest Rate Gul^ 
Seen in Weak Credit Call

By M W N CCMNIFF
NEW  YORK (A P ) — A  c«nM - 

nation o f factors is contributing 
to the sharp decreases in inter
est rates for business and gov
ernment, and some bankers 
foresee even more rdiKUons on 
the hoilsoh..

Perm itting the rates to fa ll is 
a weak demtmd for credit by 
company's that have battened 
down to ride out the recession, 
and an improving supply of 
money resulting from api "eas
ier”  Federal Reserve poUcy.

As a result, supply and de
mand have changed their rela
tionship in recent weeks. Liend- 
ers are now less in a posltitsi to 
get their way completely, al

though they still hold the strong
er bargaining position.

And if  there is anything fortui
tous about the General Motors 
strike it U  that it helped the 
economy, thus reducing the 
pressures for money that had 
pushed interest rates to historic 
highs.

Behind the changing credit 
picture is deep concern i f  not 
fear, among officials about the 
stagnatimi of ̂  the economy, a 
condition wUoh is most dramat
ically Illustrated by the high 
and rising unemployment rate.

Here is some evidence of eas
ier mmiey:

—H ie discount rate, which is

{ALUMNI DANCE
J  MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL CAFETERIA 
^  Tomorrow Night
1  WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 25th 
^  7:30 P.M. to 10:30 P.M.

fedturing

I  BAIYINA
J  50c with S.AJV. $1.00 without J

“ THE BEST FILM OF 
THE NEW  YORK FILM FESTIVAL!”

—Archer IVintten. New York Post
COLUMBIA PICTURES Presents a flSS Producfion

JACK NICHOLSONnvE
EH8M

PIECES^
COLOR J

SATURDAY at trOO - 8:00

NO
BJBSEBVAIIANS

MOM. - THD1I8. i m  - 9 m
FR ID AY at 7:M - OtM

■ 10:00 — SUNDAY 0:S0-T:a#4iN

■ * ^ E 5 5 S K !? ^ N o AdVtome
HHE EAST BiOe of Ttokels

TRADITIONAL 
THANKSGIVING 

DINNER

the rote chaiged member banks 
by the Federal R es«:ve, was cut 
eariier this ntonth to 0.70 .p er 
cent frcmi 6 per cent, and some 
bankers t^ cu la te it is headed 
lower agahi.

—H ie prime interest rate, 
i^ c h  large commercial banka 
charge their best corpMate cus
tomers, has been reduced 1.0 
per cent to 0 per cent this year.

—^MuniclpaUties are finding it 
less expensive to borrow. H ie 
municipal bond index main
tained by the Bond Buyer news
paper has fallen fitim  about 0.4 
per cent in mid-October to less 
than 6 per cent now.

—Three-month Treasury bills 
are near 0 per cent ciMnpared 
with more than 6 per cent in Oc
tober and more than 7 per crat 
in May. Long-term H 'easury 
bonds, at 6.9 per cent in Septem
ber, are below 0 per cent now.

—Oommetvlal p^>er rates, 
which are the rates companies 
charge . each other for short
term boiTOWing, were cut in re- 
cent days as much as H point to 
between 0 and 6 per cent.

The quesUmi that puzzles most 
ordinary Americans is how they 
benefit from these develop
ments, and the answer is that 
they don’t grain directly In the 
sense that personal loans and 
mortgages are going to be low
er.

H iey do indeed benefit indi
rectly, of course, when their 
city bonvws at a more favmra- 
ble interest rate or when the 
corporation whose shares they 
hold is able to do business less 
expensively.

Most people, though, wont to 
see a direct reduction in their 
borrowing costs before they are 
w illing to concede that an easier 
money si^patlon exists. But 
those reductions w ill be slow to 
come, especially for long loans.

The effective Interest rate 
changed borrowers for ccmven- 
tional loans on newly-built 
homes remained very hlg^ at 
8.49 per cent in September, al
though it probably lias come 
down M ig ^ y  since then. \

H ie effective rate on conven
tional mortgages for purchase 
of previously occupied, single
fam ily houses dropped slightly 
in September to 8.40 per cent 
and probably is not much lower 
now.

The savings and loan indus
try, which makes most o f the 
nation’s mortgage locuis, is 
plainly concerned that inflation 
w ill be with us for a long time, 
and is making certain it doesn’t 
get bound into long-term com
mitments at rates too low.

I f  strong evidence develops 
that Inflation has been cur
tailed, mortgages may get 
cheaper, but the reductlcms 
quite likely w ill be slow to 
come.
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•vilMMidrMIrc

|Mi «ai> MHimo

E 3 ML AM iM aina

Ktiueno
Sir 17 nwilm wr«wi«yli 
tauMirMultSnrtUn

, M OK IMOU 17 AOMina 
(Let IWt My wy 

, UMTilHiirtil)
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Sheinwolfl on Bridge

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Burnside—Little Fauss A 'B ig  
Halsy, 7:30,9:30

Ekist Hartford Drive - In— Re
open Wed.

East \i^dsor Drive • Itv—R e
open Wed.

Manchester Drive-In—Reopen 
Wed.

UA Theatre — Five Elasy 
Pieces, 7:00 9:00

Izvestia Qaims 
Khrushchev Data 

Is Fraudulent
MOSCOW (A P ) — Izvestia 

chaiged today that the reminis
cences of form er Prem ier Niki
ta S. Khrushchev iww being 
published a b ro ^  are fraudulent 
aivd suggested that the U.S. Cen
tral Intelligence Agency had a 
haiid in creating them.

fltie government newspaper 
said the Khrushchev papers, 
now being published in L ife 
magazine, belong in a  class with 
"a ll kinite o f false memoirs" 
written by the CIA and other 
Western intelligence agencies.

Izvestia sfild the tafusal ot 
Time Inc., which publlefaea L ife, 
to explain where it obtained the 
Khrushchev m aterial gives rise 
to such strong suspicions that 
“ you can sense the forgery a 
kilometer aw ay."

H ie newspaper also quoted 
Khrushchev’s statement last 
week that "a ll this is a  falsifica
tion.”  It  did not dlscusB the ccn- 
tent o f the reminiscences.

\ P E 8SlB IISnO  P IA .Y X B  WINS 
CHiUIFlONSHIPS

By ALFBJRD 8HB1NWOLD _

An optim ist is a  bridge play
er vibo hasn’t had much ex
perience. A  peinltnlst Imdwa 
t|iat finesses aren’t  g<Aag to 
succeed; that suits aren’t go
ing to break favigab ly; and 
that the opponenta are just as 
nasty as be would be in tliMr 
place. ’The optimist may have 
more fun, but the pessimist 
rakes in the sbekela and the 
champlonahlps, a ll o f which 
should warn you to play to
day’s hand pessim lstlcal^.

South dealer.
NortbRouth vulnerable.
Opening lead — Jack of 

Spades.
T h e  optimist would play 

dummy’s- king o f spades at 
the first trick and would be 
delighted to find it  w inning the 
trick. He would get to his hand 
with the king of clubs to lead 
the' queen o f diamonds for a 
finesse.

End o f optimist.
Bast would take the idng of 

diamonds and return a spade, 
whereupon West would rattle 
o ff five  q>ade tricks. Down 
two.

Our hero would be downcast 
for only a  few  seconds. ’Ihen 
he would remark cheerfully to 
his partner; “ I f  the finesM had 
worked w e’d have made a mll- 
Uon!”

Don’t Grumble
Don’t grumble if you have 

an optimist as a parrtner. .It 
won’t help to point out that 
he should have made his con
tract even thought his finesse 
did not work. As one who has 
played with optimistic partners 
fo r over a hundred years ( it 
certainly seems that long), I  
can assure you that nothing at 
a ll w ill help. Just take two or 
three deep breaths and go on to 
the next hand.

We pessimists know that 
Smith should have played a  low 
spade from  each hand at the 
first trick, allowing West to 
win the first trick with the 
Jack of spades.

TTiis simple maneuver ktUa

WEST
4  A J 10984 
0? K7 
0  6 5 .

194

South
1 A
1 N T

NORTH 
A
C? 854 
O A  10983 2 
A  A 5

BAST
A  72
(? Q I 0 9 6 2  
0  K 7  
A Q 10 8 3 

SOUTH 
A  Q 6J
C? A J3  
O Q J4 
A K 7 6 2

West North East
Past 1 O Pm *
Pass 3 N T  AlTPass

ra Pit 7ilM i» 
IM. ItlM lIM lSIi 
TtlMtB

I.VIn' . AH CU’.MHLCK *  GIANT ★  f/
AUnilOHIUMS *  O.M u k’Y *  SEATS EkEf -H

the spades. I f  West oanthuies 
w i t h  the ace and another 
spade, Bouth can safely take 
the diamond finesse. East w ill 
win with the U og o f dtamooda 
but w ill be unable to get the 
lesul to U s partner. H ie'pesat- 
mist nmkes five  diamond*, two 
clubs, one apedb and one heart. 

D ally Question
Dealer, at your right, Uda 

one club. You hold: Shades, 
A-J-ia-8-8-4; Hearla, K-7j D ia
monds, f-S ; Ofaibe, J-9-4.

What do you sayT
Answer: Bid two spades tt 

y o u  use pre-emptive Jump 
overcalls. Otherwise bid one 
spade. (TTie hand was passed 
Vdlen this deal was nefually 
played, but the psusa with a  
strong abc-card spade suit is a  
waste o f good m aterlaL) 

Copyright 187S 
General Featn i* Oorp.
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EASTMAN COLOR and 
PANORAMIC SCREEN

Getting Toug^
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — It ’B 

tim e to get tough on motorists 
vdio would rather pay paitdng 
meter fines than higher poridng 
lot fees, says Municipal Court.

In  the first increeme in 80 
years', the $2 paiidng m eter ci
tation wlU Jump tp 80 on Jan. 1.

"M any violations occur be
cause it has become cheaper to 
park illega lly than in regular 
eff-street lots,”  said Preaiding 
Judge Charles M. Hughes in an
nouncing the inciaaae. Some 
lots charge up to 83 per day.

-/

muis

AT  THEDEN CAFE
613 Main Street 

Manchester, Conn.

Includes

SHRIMP COCKTAIL •r
Roast Tom Turkey with Glblet 
Gravy, Stuffing, Mashed Squash, 
Mashed Potato, Peas.

Cranberp^ Relish, Baby Onions, 
Ohvras (green and black), Pick- 

RoUs and Butter, Fruit and 
Nuts, Pumpkin Pie.

SECONDS FOR THOSE 
WHO DESIRE m
A rafrtshing botH» of 

VNIO BIANCO 
with ooeh mool.

Served Nov. 26th-11-7 p.m 
.For reservations call 

648-0828.

*4.95

Car Insurance 
Gets Roasting

M INNEAPOLIS, Minn. (A P ) 
— A  University of lUlnola law  
professor told the National Con
ference on AutomobUe Insur
ance Refoimi Monday that iS6 
cents of a policy’s dollar goes 
for insurance company over
head, lawyer and court costs.'

Only 14.6 -cents goes for costs 
of injuries and -wage losses, 
Jeffrey O’ConneU told 120 in- 
urance executives, educators 
and lawyers in the opening ses- 
slons of the two-day conference.

"W e have- devised almost the 
worst system imaginable, a 

. system that is cruel, corrupt, 
self-righteous and waTtteful 
while it goes about the business 

I of failing,”  said O'ConneU, a  
I proponent of no-fault insurance. 

O’Connell said that in both 
the Vietnam war and the insur- 

^ an ce, “ we have heard from  
^^-'{m en of g;ood -will, tired and 

moralistic cliches defending the 
r ^ * ‘'lndefenslble. In both cases, men 

^ o f  good -wUl'-have been blinded 
^ ^ to  the excesses, ot the situation 
:'^ ^ y  their own cimtributlon to and 

j^'̂ ^^their investment in the status

V \ '‘f I •
li ' ' y yJ  ) /

Awnms Dsiyis

ilmtrliPjBlpr

PutriWied Deny Ezoept Sundays 
* HoUdays at 18 BtsssU Streal 

■■"‘ ■ter, Oonn. (06010)
Telephone 618-27U 

Sennnil Class Fostsge Paid al 
'  chaster, Ooim.

BDBSCRIFHON BATES 
Payable In Admace

ear ............................8Sa0b
aetbs ......................... 1S.W
Heaths ...................... 7.80
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"""bonanz
W EDNESDAY

A
T-B O N E  SPE<Na l

Baind PoMlo
ToM«d Scriad S  

ToGbt / [ ^

BONANZA
STEAK HOUSE

2*7 WEST MIDDLi TTKE., MANCHESTU

MR. STEAK
244 Center St., Manchester 

Phone 648-lNO

Does your recipe malqB four 
servings when you neM  two 
— or eight? Multiplying or 
reducing a recipe needn’t be 
hazardous if you follow this 
advice: Aw ays start by writ
ing down the recipe as re
duced or mulUpuied. 'V eiy  
small recipes call for tiny 
saucepans or skillets and the 
sm aller surface units on your 
range. Too large a pan may 
cause liquid to evaporate too 
quickly. When making a 
large recipe. It’s sometimes 
easier to use two pans of the- 
same size than to find one 
that’s the right size to hold 
the double quantity. A  small 
amount of food may cook in 
somewhat less time than you 
expect. R ely on appearance 
and “ doneness”  tests, as well 
as the time given in the rec- 
ipe.

To taste what’s new in 
the gounnet world, be 
sure to come to MR. 
STEAK, 244 Center St., 
646-1996?- W e are called 
America’s favorite fam
ily restaurant and de
light in serving children. 
Both our luncheon and 
dinner menus are most 
tempting, so join us soon, 
wont’ you? OPEN 7 
DAYS, 11 A.M. to 9 P.M.

CLOSED THUB8. 
THANKSGIVING

Happy iKdlday to a ll our 
wonderful friends and ciu- 
tomers!

"Italian
Spaghetti

Night"
Every Wednesiiayl 
A L L  YOU  
CAN  EA T  I 

Includes a Tossed Salad, 
Bread and Butter . . .

Complete 
Old Fashioned

TURKEY 
DINNER

» 2 .7 5
THREE RESTAURANT

RT. 6 & 44A, BOLTON  

FINE  FOOD and LEG AL BEVERAGES  

★  OPENINGS FOR XMAS PAR’IIES  ★

LAST D A Y : “ TRO G » and “ BLOOD OF DRACULA’ ’

^  M A N C H E S T E R
H  K m  c e n t e r

P A R K I N G  R E A R  OF  T H E A T R E

STARTS TOMORROW

H% kind of
AWOBlSIlla
Heksortof
acourbrn

Wlfll'l

Showing at 7:80 - 0:80 
Hunksglvlng Day from  1:80 jl!s

FRIDAY — SATURDAY — SUNDAY 
MATINEES ONLY NOV. 27. 28, 29

CH40HOOonoouinK)«iv«MlOS  ̂ ^

SHOWING A # : 1:80 - 8:10

F U L L  LIQUOR BAR

A

" ^ R E S T A U R A N T

nO eSU AM T lO dD  AMD o o o m iu

WE'RE SERVING OID FASHIONED

WEDNESDAY 
lAU. YOU CAN EAYI

UOttlARD,,lounson̂
M M IIO

m  TOLLAND TPKE
MANCHESTER. CXmN.

m  A  LOVRLY BARLT AMERKMM ATMOaRHlSUB

Special Thanksgiving Menu
> ROAST TURKEY

stuffing, G lblet Gravy, Cranberry Sauce

I FILET MIGNON
Mushroom Sauce

I BAKED STUFFED SHRIMP
Draww Butter

I VEAL CUTLET PARMESAlT 
I THICK JUICY HIP STEAK

(Hpaelal ddUnEM ’ M aaq)

M AKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NO W  
872-0269

BANQ UET FACnUTIES

DANCING EVERY FRI. and SAT. NITE 
9 P.M. to I A.M.

ROUTE 88, E L U N G ’TON, CONN.

(N e ^  to Glenney's Lumber Co.) 
YOUR HOST: ROBERT GALETT
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p a g e  t h r e e

School Biisifig Plan Hailed 
In Town in Pennsylvania
B y lA B B Y  MABGASAK 
AasoolaM  Press W riter

HARRIISBtJRO* Pa. (A (P) —

tors, cost of the buses, cost o f a 
school lunch program for chil
dren who no longer can go

ment o f a  b u i^  program to a consultant firm .

S S  '^ P ™ P a «P « «® ts fo r th e r e .

^  ̂  teTa
public relaU m . effort by a firm

an

Its outcome.

Mko any chanira th if in throjigh the summer. ’Iliere
to ta l^ m m t*o if*S ^ iity  J ^ h e s  for small
are continuing a d j^ m *^ ts  t ^  parents, news stories,
hAv« documentaries on pubUc telcvlhave to  be made.

Ttiere has E>een some oppost- slon, brochures, and Mllboards

Citizens o f Hatriabutg”  has held 
public meetings against the bus
ing and filed a  court suit to 
overturn the plan.

H ie  program stemmed from  a

risburg Schools.
"W e knew there would be lit

tle support Just fo r a plan tp bus 
Wds,”  Keisling said. “ So we 
tried to point out the plan -would

Objector
LOS ANGELES (A P )— 6e- 

lective Service D irector Cur
tis T a rr says passage o f a 
congrekslMial pn^iosal to 
broaden the grounds fo r con
scientious objection might 
lead to his resignation.

ITie proposal would ex
empt from  the draft young 
men vdio claim  their , con
sciences are against a ' par
ticular war^ such as the 
Vietnam conflict.

In  a  taping for a television 
show made pubUc Monday, 
Tarr said such exemptions 
would so compUcate his Job 
"that I ’ll give It 19 If any
body wants I t ”

He said the proposal -woul( 
make it  nearly im po^ble/tb 
separate those “ who' hays a 
problem of conscience from  
those who have a problem of 
politics.”  «

/

1964 oraw  by the P e n n s y lv ^  Im prw e Harrisburg schools. We 
Human Retattcro S J u S  
to end de facto segregalioii. ^ i^ q u o  thing.

There
among the state c a p ita i? S o o  attorney
population. Fifty-eight per cent i""® ®
of the studuits are b laclT  42 per ^  ™<w*:an»*a.tlon plan 7-2 last

’ITie nlne-miember school

cent are white 
BefM e this fa ll, there was ra

cial Imbalance in  several ot the 
14 elementary schools: 
were m ore than 80 per cent
black; four were between 80 and 
90 percent white.

Under the new program,

April.
Rowland, 60, fought for the 

plan, and is convinced it’s work- 
lug. He feels the Concerned C iti
zens opposition is <Mi racial

Towrts Aid 
Gi^tlShot
By Hunter

(Ctmtinned from  ipage One)

ing hospital expenses fo r theexpenses
girl, -whose father is a U.6 . EV>r- 

I  would have no w ay to Service employe, 
prove it,”  Rowland said, “ but Shoppers are being urged to

Two Firms 
Cut W ork  
For Week

TTianksgiving vacation has 
been lengthened for some of 
the employes o f the Rogers 
Oorp. on {kOU 'S t, and the Iona 
M fg. Corp. on Regent St. Both 
companies shut down partidUy 
for yesterday, today and to
morrow; . ’Thursday (’Thanks
giving) and Friday are nc»mal 
company holidays in both cases.

In^caUcHis are that neither 
la y :^  points to any serious 
problem.

The shutdown at Rogeirs w ill 
affect some 60 oi the 80 em
ployes at the Manchester q;>lant.

’Thomas Johnston, vice pireri- 
dent in charge o f manufactur
ing a t'R ogers  Corp., reported 
that the tem porary stoppage is 
looked at as being a means of 
adjusting to the slowedHlown 
economy. He added that he does 
not anticipate any more shut
down weeks in the future.

Thirteen persons who were 
permanently laid o ff from  Rog
ers in October due to the Gen
eral Motors strike, among oth
er thinĝ B, have not been called 
back to their Jobe.

About 70 persmis were in the 
new claims line yesterday at the 
Manchester office of the State 
Unemployment Service in the 
Jarvis Block on Main St. at 
8:46 a.'m., fifteen  minutes be-

/  ChaUenge
LONDON f  A P ) — Princess 

Anne accepted a cockney 
challenge to see the film ed 

rfUfe story o f an Bast Skid 
toiigh * t a theater In his own 
bailiwick Monday night.

Escort of the 2i>-year-oId 
princess was Sam Shepherd, 
19, hero of the movie, 
"Bronco Bullfrog.”  She also 
was accompanied by a lady 
In -waiting.

Shepherd is a leader of the 
cockney “ skinheads'.’ who 
have clashed from  tim e to 
tim e with British longhair 
types.

The 'skinheads booed the 
princess recently when she 
attended a m ovie \riilch had 
replaced “ Bronco Bullfrog”  
In a  fashionable IVest End 
theater. ShepMird then wrote 
asking her if  she would like 
to see the film  In the East 
End, and 'she took him up 
on it.

Ex-Alderman 
Sues to Regain 

Party A ffiliation

Yriiich involved a  reoiganizatlon '*®®̂  Judgment is that the op- put donations in sm all cans set fore the office is suî >oeed to 
of the ndtool system as w ell aa racial. For toe most atoree throughout toe open. Personnel were processing
a busing plan, there are early- ^ o ’vo irecelved toe finest claims in advance of opening
childhood centers fo r pre-ldn- ®®^ra*^on from  U a ^  and >jjjg Am erican Legion, Junior time.
d e r g a r t e n  through secimd white parents. The opposltton is cham ber of Commerce , EUcs Most o f those on line were
grade, elem m tary schools handful people”  3 ,̂1 other organizations all have women,
through sixth grade, middle Ooncerned Citizens say vlo- hem benefits. The
schoolB for seventh and eighth *®nce Is on toe increase, -while Hunters ‘who come Into toe 1® quite 
grades and two high schools Porter claims It’s  no worse than north Fork Lodge have started ®oii to 

About 30 per cent o f toe stu- pro-reorganization days. Ab- ^ fund-raising drive, 
dents ride buses to class, offl- aenteelsm-, school figures show, go  far, 81,600 has beien depoe- 
clals said, with a  maTdmum rid- under 10 percent dally, com- jted in toe Karyn -Prestwlch
ing tim e of 480 minutes. Otoeip to 10.6 per cent last year, fund at a local bank. An anony-
attend schools in their own or ---------------------

HAJITFORD (A P )—A  form er 
city alderman who le ft toe 
Dem ocratic party to run for 
state representative as a ii in
dependent in 1908 is suing toe 
registrar of voters to get his 
name back on toe Democratic 
rolls.

Charging that toe law allowing 
a registrar to take a name off 
toe party list without a “ fa ir 
h e a r ^ ’ ’ is  unconstitutional, An- 

. thony Perruccl o f Meriden ar- 
The situation in Manchester ^Is case witoout a U wyer

TKree Sailors 
Plucke^ From 
Frigid Sound

PO RT JEFFERSON, N .Y  . 
(A P ) —TTiree U.S. Coast Guard 
crewmen were found clinging-to 
a life  ra ft in Lmig Island Sound 
early today after their 40-foot 
utility boot sank.

The Coast Guard, which did 
not identify the men, said they 
were “ apparently a ll right.’.’ 
The three wore w et suits. ..

A  Navy heUoopter participat
ing in the seeroh spotted toe 
raft about 100 yards o ff toe 
beach near toe harbor of this 
Suffolk County community. >A 
police boat was sent to i^ck up 
toe Coast Guardsmen.

Two helicopters, a  police boat, 
a harbor tug, a serach plane 
from  Elizabeth City, N.C., and 
toe cutter Cape Faiiw eatoer, 
out o f New London, Chnn., aided 
in the search. P«u:achute flares 
were dropped to illum inate toe 
frigid  waters.

Though toe little utility boat 
did not carry a lifeboat, toe 
crewmen evidently were able to 
float the raft after their craft 
sank, a Coast Guard spokesman 
said.

MEMORHl
(XNWER
STORE

^  IS OPEN 
9 AM. TO MIDNIGHT 
THURSDAY, NOV. 20 
THANKSGIVING DAY

adjoining neighborhoods that 
are within walking dlstace.

Pupils are assigned to schools 
by a  comjMiter, Porter said. He 
said the computer assigns stu
dents on these criteria : grade of 
student, race, sex, and federal 
Btanduti o f poverty, and scho
lastic i ability. No school can 
have m ore than 60 per cent, or

New England 
Seen Victim 
Of SST Cut

BO^fTON (A P ) — New

mqus donor has sent an addi
tional 82,000 to thei Prestwlch 
famUy, which also includes 3- 
year-old K erry and one-year-old 
Jenny.

Salmon radio station KBRA 
broadcasts hourly appeals for 
money fo r Karyn.

Karyn’s parents maintain a 
constant vig il by their daugh- 

Eng- ter’s bedside.
less than 40 per cent in any cat- i**id could lose “ millions of dol- They hope and pray.
egory. lars worth of business and thou-

Gerber Curtails 
Work Schedule
In  what is looked at as a

favorable in compart' 
son to places like Bridgeport, 
fo r example, where some 10,000 
are out work, according to 
Edmund Lolselle, manager of _  
toe Manchester unemployment 
office.

The total imemployed in Man
chester for toe week ending 
Nov. 14—toe latest figures avail
able—has been reported by toe 
State Labor Department as 1,- 
419. This total represents an In
crease of 226 or 3.2 per cent 
over toe pre-vious week.

Statewide last week, toe total, 
o f unemployed was reported as 
declining sUghUy to 68,297. The 
rate remained at 6.1 o f toe work 
force for toe second week In a 
row. Last year during toe same

in U.S. D istrict Court here Mon
day.

Judge M. Joseph Blumenfeld 
reserved decision on Perrucci’s 
suit for an injunction to allow 

back on the Democratic 
registration rolls. Pen-ucci also 
claims 811,000 in damages are 
due him from  Martin Gaffey, 
toe registrar because his long 
research of toe state’s election 
laws took tim e and money away 
from  his ceramic tile  businesB.

H e also said his suspension in 
January 1960 from  toe Demo
cratic registration list deprived 
him o f important rights to parti
cipate in this year’s Democratic 
party reorganization and to vote 
in toe party’s prim ariesPorter, who has been superin- sands of Jobs”  i f  toe supersonic 

tendent since August 1969 and transport program  (SST) is 
has been with toe sdw ol district dropped, the New England 
since 1988, said he has no fixed Council says.
Maab ed îcation , He com- 1*1 a. letter to  members o f toe 
p a r^  toe end o f nsighbortiood New England congressional

t6 toe demise o f one- delegations, toe regional devel- ___  ̂  ̂ ------  ----- ------
ra6m schoolbouses in rural opment organization’s executive **® -*^e approach to a slowing than 8236,000 in compensation o* Iow a 2-and U.S. 66.

^  economy, Gerber Scientific In- benefits was paid through toe lo- The owner o f a drive-in toea-
strument Oo. of South Windsor office in September o f this ter at the intersection has lieen
is laying o ff 230 of its 270 em- ^

7 .. . . . .  8117,000 paid out in September trict Court to show any m ore X-
rated movies.

period, toe rate was 2.2 per rri /-r- c . ___
cent, toe department said. *■ *^®***C S to p p e r

In  another comparison o f un- CXIRYDON, Iowa (.AP) —
employment locally, Lolselle Nighttime tra ffic  now moves 
last week reported that more faster passing toe intersection

ployes fo r five  weeks of a 12 o f 1069. 
week period which began Nov.
9.

About half of toe people a f
fected w ill be out o f woric at

/Oreas. ^®e president, A . Thomas Eas-
The 'Ooncerned want ley, said Monday toe economic

to keep neighborhood schools impact on toe six-state area 
aUve. The group Is pradoml- would be costly If the SST devel- 
nanUy white, although its lead- opment program were dropped, 
era MbI>« many blacks are “ This would bo a particularly 
afraid to Join openly fo r fear o f hard blow to  New; <England,”  
reprisals 1^ mlUtant bhteks. Easley said, “ coming on top of 

“ Our opposltiion is not A racial losses suffered from  toe cut- „
•’ ^ s id  Mrs. Grace hacks In toe NASA (National one tim e with toe layoffs brok- 

Remkberg corresponding secre- Aeronautics and Space Admlnls- en up Into one and two week 
tary and a’ n iiin tiff Ur the organ- tration) program  and in defense segments.
I z a W s  court suit. . eontracte.”  D e ^ ^ , Jtee president

W hite parents do not oppose Conservationist critics o f toe of finance at Gerber, says that 
BAmUT.g their children to school SST say toe plane wlU create the company is trying to cut 
with blacks d ie  sold, adding: more noise and a ir pollution and costs In too face o f diminishing 
“ I f  they did mind they would w ill require airport expansions, sales and backlog with as little 
have le ft Hairteburir a  long tim e Easley told the congressmen hardship to employes as poesl- 

*  he believed that technology ble. W ith unemployment com-
Itorrlsburg Is racially m ixed would overcome p o t e n t i a l  pensaUon and paychecks, em- 

—atxmt ono-third Mnck—P"** threats to the ^rvlronmenit. ployes w ill b6 getting money all 
surrounded by virtually all- “ We do not fee l that toe envl- during the layoff period, 
white suburbs. ronmental factors should be

“ W e oro mainly concerned “ sed as a reason for abandoning rights w ill be maintained for _  __ ^
with toe safety of the chUdren project but should be given those affected. ’The company is Uitioii“ iflc la ls "  ^ y  mor4. th ii 
on toe buses," Mrs. Rem sbeig increased emphasis,”  Easley also keeping up insurance pay- goo were out the flret day and

benefits. ^ o re  have been leaving each
-----------------------  Although there is weakness ^^y.

In toe United States economy, _____________
Decided Boundary European business is still 

T T Strong, Devine said. Sire Unknown
In  1872, W iliam  I, German "O rders are still coming in, AUCKLAND, New Zealand 

r, arbitrated in ' -------- '

C A N D IE S  fo r

m g
W hetiM r you 'ra  t r «v « iln g  to  

frionds o r ito y ln g  o f  homo—  

qu ality gaudy from  M unsen'i w ill gom plW a your 

h oliday tab id . -

S p e c ia l A sso rtm en ts  fo r  a  ^
S p a c ia l S aason

Munsons Caincly Kitchen
Route 6, BoHooi  ̂ Open Daily and Sunday < till 8 P J l

O pan  Thanksgiving .9  *til i PJd .- ________

Court Fines 
35 Teachers 
In Walkout

(Continued from  Page One)

The city has approximately 
1,700 teachers, o f which about 
1,100 belong to toe teachers’ 
federation.

School officia ls say about 400 
B , ^  .. j  teachers were out toe first day

o f ttie Btrike and more 1̂  
returned to w<n*k each day.

said, “ We’re also against de
struction o f the neighbortiood 
school concept. .And we oppose 
the unnecensary expenditure of 
funds which could be used for 
betterment o f schools and teach
ing staffs.”

Discusting problems.

and
knows which sired him.

Emperor, ^ U t i^ e d  to favor o f bm ^t the rate they were. (A P ) — There’s a racriiorse to 
Potor “ ® States toe dispute We’re not loeing anything to toe New Zealand named M e Two-

sald- “ The” greatest amount, of ŷ®*̂  ^  competition,”  he added. Pas. His dam, Mesmerise, was
adluirtmont teroortltoatin g toe T**!,®** Mparates "W e are keeping our people running to toe same paddock as
^n an rateiion  nrocram A t first (3olumbla from  the state and w ill be ready to deliver two staUlons, Brote M artla and

year-olds—some were imable to
Identify themselves after board- ----------------------------------------------------
tog toe buses. W e scAved this
with name tags.

"W e’ve had complaints that 
some buses had no monitors 
(each bus had one paid monitor 
BBBiimed). But parents dem’tassigned). But parents 
realize If a monitor doesn t 
show up we can’t hold the bus, 
because kids are waiting on cor-
ners.”   ̂ ^

M rs. Remsberg estimated re- ti 
crgaxiization has cost taxpayers 7̂  
8885,000, based on local newspa
per accounts. H er item ized fig 
ures included renovations to 
schools, payroMit o f bus moni-

Shady Glen's Own
QUALITY

EGG NOG
Our very own rich, thick, creamy, 
dairy-fresh QUALITY EG G  NOG.
Made -fhe Shady Glen way! Ideal 
mixed with your favorite liquor or 
served as is—either way, it's the 
best!

Enjoy Your Thanksgiving Feast With 
Goodies That Are Traditional At Shady Glen!

★  Cranberry Sherbet "Ar Pumpkin Ice Cream
★  Mince Meat Ice Cream ★  Plain Egg Nog Ice Cream 

★  Egg Nog Mince Ripple Ice Cream ★  30 or More Luscious Flavors
V 1

WINDOW
s h a d e s

. Moda to Ordw
B itec  your FoOcni fei i 
M ve 800 ^  AlMdOD

I .  JL JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.
728 M A IN  ST.

Open ’ThanksgEiving Day From 10:30 A.M. to 1:30 P.M.
The Original Shady Glen—(849 East M iddle Turnpike location only)

LOOAnONS■ . T^W> CXNfVENIENT

BA 6 a  44d^-Opea D olly and Sun.; Pa

(John and Bernice B leg)

torn Sot.

NOTICE TO  TELEPHONE CUSTOMERS

I ’ ■

For the first time since 1953 
w e are planning Increases in the 
rates for many out-of-state calls.

AT&T has filed a new schedule of rates with 
.the Federal Communications Commission 
which increases charges for customer-dialed 
interstate calls during weekday business hours 
and for all operator-assisted interstate calls.

All rates for calls you dial yourself without 
operator assistance in the evenings, at night, 
on weekends or on holidays will remain un
changed or be reduced.

The new rates are filed to become'effective 
on January 19,1971.

Here are the specific provisions of the 
new rates for out-of-^tate calls:

1. Rates for station-to-station calls you dial 
yourself without operator assistance from 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday through Friday, 
will be increased — up to 10 cents for the 
first three minutes.

2. Rates for all operator-assisted calls (in
cluding person-to-person, credit-card, 
collect, and coin telephone calls) will be 
increased in amounts ranging from 5 
cents to 30 cents for the first three minutes. 
Where rates for the first three minutes 
of a call are increased, the rates for each 
additloned minute will be increased in a 
range of one cent to five cents.

4. Rates for station-to-station calls you dial

3.

yourself without operator assistance dur
ing evenings, nights, or weekends will re
main the same—or, in a few cases, actually 
be reduced. For example, the rate for calls 
dialed coast-to-coast from 8 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
Saturday, or 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday, will 
still be 70 cents for the first three minutes.

This will be the first general increase in in
terstate Long Distance rates in 17 years. Dur
ing that period, in spite .of continuing inflation, 
interstate Long Distance rates have been re
duced repeatedly. Even wil^ the increase, the 
level of these rates will still be about 14 percent 
below the 1953 level. Yet in those 17 intervening 
years, the cost of living has gone up 47 percent.

T ^  new rates recognize the higher labor 
and ̂ uipment costs associated with operator- 
assisted calls, and are designed to increase 
total revenues from Interstate service by about 
six percent.

We have filed for the increase so that we 
can assure adequate earnings to attract in
vestors in a money market which, like every
thing else, has felt the impact of inflation. This 
ability to attract new capital is essential if we 
are to continue ta provide high-quality tele
communications service and meet the growing 
demands for communications services in this 
country.

@ A ! b T
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Andover

PZB Action 
Continued On 

Subdivision
Tile Planning' and Zoning 

Board at laat rdgltt’s meeting 
took no action on an application 
pending by Valentine Flano re
questing approval of a subdiv
ision.

Hie 'property In question is 
situated behind the I»lne Ridge 
area. Sol Kerensky, attorney ̂ or 
Flano, stated that he did not 
yet have plans and specifications 
to submit to the board. Hie 
board stressed the fact that 
state regulation concerning ef
fluent waste disposal had re
cently changed and would have 
to be adhered to. New testing 
requirements to determine the 
suitability of the area for septic 
tank use are In effect and the 
old percolation tests are no long
er acceptable; the results of 
these must also be supplied be
fore the board can take action, 
Kerensky was told.

The area is close enough to 
the Hop River, which has al
ready begun to show signs of 
pollution, to warrant the utmost 
diligence.

It was also pointed out that 
all rights o f way concerning 
drainage on other properties 
would have to be cleared* with 
the owners and that plans would 
have to Indicate all utlUtes must 
be undergroimd.
' A ' public hearing concerning 

this petition was held some time 
back. Kerensky indicated he 
would advise his client to com
ply with all the requirements 
and have the necessary specifi
cations and information as soon 
as x>ossible so that the board 
may take proper action.

Approved at the meeting was 
the petition of Joseph Vinlck, 
for the Andover Sand and Gravel 
Company, submitted previously. 
Vinlck supplied the board with 
the necessary information and 
posted a bond of $5,000.

In a letter to the board, he 
stated that hours at the new 
gravel pit located off Bunker 
Hill Road In an area behind 
the Hop River would be Mon
day through Saturday, from 7 
a.m. to S p.m. Equipment to 
be used there will consist of 
two loaders, one bulldozer, and 
from one to 20 trucks. A maxi
mum of three million cubic 
yards -of material ^wUl be re
moved.

At the present time, there 
are no plans to erect any 
buildings; the house now situ
ated on Bunker Hill Road will 
remain occupied. Final g;rad- 
ing of the property, after all 
excavation is completed, will 
be done according to zoning 
regulations or better, and die 
30-foot road into the area will 
be paved, Vinlck said.

Also approved was a petition 
from J ( ^ ' Oorl m , chairman 
of the Library Board, to erect 
a sign in front of the public li
brary building on Route 6, in
dicating the name and hours it 
is open.

Holiday Closings
Hie Town Office Building 

and all town offices will be 
' closed on Thursday and Friday 
in observance of ehe Thanks
giving holiday.

Dog Warden William Kowal
ski will be away from Wednes
day evening through Sunday of 
this week. People who have 
business to conduct with the 
dog warden should contact 
Flret Selectman Percy Oook.

Manchester Evening Herald, 
Andover correspondent, Anna 
Frislna, telephone 742-3347.

The B ab y  Has 
Been Named

Michael Steeves and Debbie Sandberg, Verplanck students, admire Thanksgfiv- 
ing baskets filled by students. The “Thanks-Giving Pie” in the background was 
used in a tableau yesterday. Michael, 13, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Steeves of Falknor Dr.; and Debbie, 11, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Sandberg o f 19 Jarvis Rd. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Shared Bounty Theme 
Of Verplanck Program

South Windsor

Public W orks Union, 
Town, Sign Contract

SALT Delegates Bid 
Reds Share Turkey

HELBINiq, Finland (AP) — 
U.S. delegates to the ^rateg;lc 
arms limitation talks here have 
invited their Soviet counterparts 
to a turkey-dinner on Hianks- 
glvlng.

Today’s  TOSsion at the Soviet 
Embassy l^ ted the customary 
45 minutes, and was described 
as usual as "businesslike,”  with 
each side explaining its stand. 
Hie delegations lunched togeth
er.

H ie next meeting will be on 
Friday at the U.S. Embassy.

South Windsor's first collec
tive bargaining agreement has 
been signed by Town Manager 
Terry Sprenkel and Leo Pastu- 
la. President of Local 1303, 
Council 4 American FederaUon 
of State, County and Municipal 
Employes, AFLrCIO g;uarantee- 
ing a closed shop.

The three - year contract was 
the result of six months of dis
cussion between the town and 
the Public Works Department 
employes. ^

The contract requies" all de
partment workers to join the 
union, excluding part - time, 
temporary and seasonal help 
and the town to pay 75 per 
cent of Blue Cross, major med
ical, group life insurance, acci
dental death-dismemberment in
surance and the ConnecUcut 
Medlcad Service Community 
Contract.

It provides for leaves with pay 
for jury duty and short-term 
military training or other speci
fied conditions; for super senior
ity for all union officers tuid 
stewards in the event of layoffs; 
a 40-hour work week to replace 
the currently effective 46-hour 
week; a 13 per cent wage in
crease over the three year pe
riod; 12 paiid holidays a year 
with 10 working days vacation 
annually and five additional 
days after five years’ service; 
an eight-hour day from 7 a.m. 
to 3:30 p.m. with a half hour 
lunch break.

The contract also contains a 
"no-strlke or lockout” clause in 
which the union agrees it will 
not call, support or permit any 
strike work stoppage, slowdown 
or any other action against the 
town and the town ag;rees it will 
not lock out any employees at 
any time.

’Ihe contract was ratified by 
the Town Council and has been 
accepted by a unanimous vote 
of highway and park employes.

The contract applies to full
time employes of the highway, 
parks and sewer division d  the 
Public Works Department and 
does not included superin
tendents o f each division, high
way foremen and assistant fore
men, and the supervisor of the 
sanitary landfill.

Pastula said that a favorable 
wage package had been con
cluded with no loss in pay to 
emplcqres.

After the signing, Sprenkel 
said the union representatives 
bargained in good faith and ef
fectively and the resulting con
tract should be fair, equitable, 
and workable to both sides.

Sprenkel. Public Works Di
rector Emil Lucek, and Public 
Works Superintendent Louis

Jeski made up the town’s bar
gaining team.

Albert V. Burgess, repre
sentative of AFSCME, Council 
4 led the union negotiation 
team and. commented that 
negotiations were "handled co
operatively and in good faith 
with the best interest of all 
parties taken into conslderar 
tion.”

Sewer Gommisslon
Hie Sewer Commission will 

meet tonight at 7:80 at the 
Town Hall and will act on the 
petition presented by residents 
of Norton Lane and Charing 
Road to reconsider sanitary 
sewer installation in this area.

The majority of the 18 fami
lies on these streets claim they 
do not experience . drainage 
problems and have appealed to 
the commission to honor their 
petition to delete sewer line in
stallation for this reason.

The commission will also con
sider requests for sewer service 
in the Deming and Clark St. 
area.

Other items to come before 
the commission will be a re
quest from Savin Brothers to 
reconvey a right-of-way in ex
change for a new right-of-way 
with completed sewer lines. 
Also, the Ni(±olsons of 235 
Pleasant Valley Rd. are seeking 
to modify the sewer assessment 
to reflect their land in "Agricul
tural Stabilization Service.”

’Wins Divorce
CAMBRIDOE, Mass. (AP) 

— Marian Cannon Schlesing- 
er has won a divorce from 
Arthur Schleslnger Jr., histo
rian and adviser to the late 
President John F. Kennedy,,

Mrs. Schleslnger w a s  
awarded alimony of $4,700 a 
month in the decree handed 
down Monday in Middlesex 
Probate Court.

In her divorce petition, she 
alleged cruel and abusive 
treatment.

Married m o r e  than 30 
years, they are parents of 
three children.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Barbara Varrlck, Tel. 344-8274.

t

Swimming Pool 
Open for Horses
BATAVIA, N.Y. (AP) — A 

nearby farm opened a swim
ming pool for horses over the 
weekend.

Ron Gross, president of Ron- 
Da-Rue Farms, Inc., for stand
ard bred horses, said swimming 
gives the horses the exercise 
they need without the pounding 
they would get on a track, al
though some track work is still 
needed. He said swimming also 
is good therapy for leg and hoof 
problems.

The pool is 50 feet in 
diameter and 10 feet deep with 
an entry ramp. The water Is 
kept at a 72-degree tempera
ture, and a guiding pole at
tached to a halter keeps horses 
from bumping the sides.

Standard Brands 
Denied Plea In 
Pollution Case

NEW YORK (AP)—Stand
ard Brands, Inc., which agreed 
one month ago to install sewage 
treatment equipment at its 
Peeksklll, N.Y., plant, tried to 
plead "no contest”  Monday to a 
100-count criminal indictment 
alleging five-day-a-week spilling 
of waste into the Hudson River.

But Federal Judge Edmimd 
L. Palmleri declined to accept 
the “ no contest”  plea in the 
criminal case.

"Your client’s p o l l u t i o n  
record is a bad one, and it 
doesn't sit well with the con
science of the community," said 
Palmleri in Manhattan federal 
court'.

"You’ve been polluting the 
rivers since 1910, if I understand 
correctly,”  the judge added, as 
he adjourned the pleading to 
Dec. 7 to give the lawyers niore 
time to prepare legal motions.

Standard Brands, vhich was 
accused of discharging sewage 
and other waste from the 70- 
year-old Fleischmann Division 
factory, faces fines totaling up 
to $250,000 if it pleads guilty or 
is convicted. The company 
argued today that is has sought 
for several years to tie in ■with 
planned Peekskill or Westches
ter disposal systems but encoun
tered "unfortunate delays.”

The emphasis was on giving 
yesterday at the Thanksgiving 
Assembly at Verplanck School. 
Each classroom filled a large 
basket with various fruits, 
vegetables and canned goods 
which was> delivered to the 
Town Welfare Department for 
distribution.

Each grade contributed to the 
assembly program 'uddch in
cluded songs and recitations. A 
skit demonstrating how Thanks
giving was celebrated in earlier 
times was presented. Those 
'With speaking parts included 
Susan Ellis, Fred Miller, Susan 
Turner, Lori Egan, Kathy Kel
ley and Donna Trudeau. Mi
chael Steeves was the announc
er.

A representative of each

classroom told about something 
he was thankful for in a tableau 
around a “ Thanks-Gl'vlng Pie.”  
Those in the tableau were Craig 
Woodward, Tammy McGee, 
Theresa Nowak, Linda Ather, 
Robert Smith, Thomas Maln- 
vUle, Mary Delaney, Mark 
Stanlclewicz, Andrew Hagenow, 
Donald McPherson, Kim 
Friery, Mary Lynne Tyrell, 
Da'wn Crowley, Noah Roy, Don
ald Oockeiham, Charles Wiec- 
zorek, Lee Ann Fogg, Tammy 
Ptoy, Georgian Ebersol, Mary 
Ellen Lee, Lisa St. Laurent.

Mrs. Dorothy Hughes and 
Donald Berger, Grade 6 teach
ers, directed the program, and 
Mrs. Cecilia Moore, Grade 5 
teacher, was the pianist. Mrs. 
Mary Jane Crandall directed 
the choral groups.

Nation’s Weather
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

W i n d - d r i v e n  arctic cold 
numbed much of the eastern 
half of the nation today, heaped 
more snow onto the eastern 
Great Lakes region and drove 
temperatures into the teens as 
far south as central Georgia.

Hardest hit by the season’s 
first big enow squalls in the lake 
states were western New York 
and northwestern Pennsylvania.

More than 2 feet of snow hob
bled Evans, N.Y., 20 miles
southwest of Buffalo, through 
Monday night. Fourteen inches 
clogged roadways in and around 
Erie, Pa.

Winds up to 35 miles an hour 
scooped the snow into huge 
drifts.

The New York State Thruway 
was closed from  the Pennsylva
nia line east to Rochester—a 
distance d  134 miles— l̂ate Mon
day.

Schools in Erie and many 
Erie County communities were 
closed Tuesday. Port Erie Inter
national Airport snowed In siruie 
Monday morning, also remained 
closed. Mail deliveries In Erie 
were canceled as well.

The snow squalls ranged west
ward along the southern diore 
of Lake Erie into northeastern 
Ohio 'Where 8 and 12-lnch accu
mulations blanketed many com
munities.

Similarly hea'vy snows hit 
scattered sections from  South

Bend, Ind., to Pellston, Mich.
Temperatures fell to zero or 

below over the northern plains 
and adjacent areas of the Mid
west before daybreak. Readings 
in the teens extended from the 
Great Lakes deep into the 
Southeast. Frtist or freeze warn
ings were out overnight all 
across the Gulf States into the 
southern half of Texas.

Par to the northwest, travel
ers warnings were • issued for 
the Washington Cascades and 
Olympics and for noiihem  Ore
gon for locally hea'vy snows and 
freezing rain. _

Gale warnings flew along the 
Washington and Oregon coasts.

Fair and pleasant weather 
was the rule over most of die 
Southwest.

Eaton, JMueo Lertl* Jr., bob' of James I ^ e  te . and
Sandra Parsons iqatan, 1288 Hartfort 
bom  O ct 81 at Manchester Memorial HWgltal. 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harold A. Parsons, N e w « “ - 
cester, Maine, -ffls paternal grandparents are Mir. and MTs. 
John B. Eaton Jr., Gray, Maine.

• *1 • • a
Ttfftvtin, Michelle Teresa, daughter of John and IDhta 

Mello Mhrtln, 103 Skinner Rd., Rbolfvlllo. She was bom  Oc t  80 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal pnndm other 
is Mrs. Jaclntha MeUo, 88 Pearl Dr., Vernon. Her patemm 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Martin, Somerset, 
Mass. She has a brother, John, 6H; and a sister, Donna, U ^ . 

« « * * • '
Zanlnngo, JennUer Ann, daug^iter d  Charles and OaU 

Willis Zanlungo, IflD Sycamore Lane, Manchester. She was 
bora Nov. 1 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. ’Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Donald P . W ills, 84 Princeton 
S t, Manchester. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Cletto Zanlungo, 116 School St., Manchester.

.  »  * * •
George, ’ Daniel William, son o f Douglas Sr. and Dawn 

Bagley George, 87 Farmstead Dr., South Windsor. He was bom  
Nov. 2 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. M s maternal grand
parents are Mrs. Pearl Olander and Harry (Bagley Sr., both of 
Hartford. He has two brothers, Douglas Jr., 9, and David, 8; 
and a sister, Darlene, 10.

Bergaminl, Brenna Lee, daughter of Lee and G ail Arm* 
strong Bergaminl, MUside Dr., R R 1, Ellington. She was bom 
Nov. 1 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Victor Armstrong, 81 Carter St., 
Manchester. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Bergaminl, Bloomfield. She has a brother, Brian, 5. 

* * • * * • '
HUgdies, Steven W illiam ,'son of Gomer Jr. and EUy 

Johannes Hughes, 64 Falknor Dr., Manchester. He Was bom  
Nov. 1 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. M s maternal grand
mother is Mrs. Anne Johannes, 64 Falknor Dr. M s paternal 
grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs. Gomer W. Hughes Sr., East 
Hartford. M s paternal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. Hughes Sr., Palo Alto, Calif.

•I ' • * •
Krause, Shannon Elizabeth, daughter of Paul and Mar

garet Wilson Krause, RFD 3, Rt. 31, Coventry. She was bom 
Nov. 1 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wilson, 54 Parker St., Man
chester. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Krause, RFD 3, Rt. 31, Coventry.

' « * • * * • .
Bachlochl, Lisa Jeanne, daughter of Joseph and Kathleen 

Gessay Bachlochl, 6 Kingsbury Ave.,.Rockville. She was bom 
Nov. 2 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal g;rand- 
parents are Mr. aand Mrs. John Gessay, Rockville. Her pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Aldo Bachlochl, TViUand. 
She has a brother, Joseph, H i.

Skolnlck Gregory Adam, son of Gerald and Roberta Tap
per Skolnlck, 7 Mgh View Rd., South Windsor. He was bom 
Oct. 31 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. M s maternal grand- 
’̂parents are Mr. and Mrs. Carl Tapper, Lowell, Mass. M s pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Louis Skolnlck, Everett, 
Mass. M s maternal great-grandparents are Mr. and M rs. Jack 
Zuckerman of Dedham, Mass., and Mrs. Yetta Tapper of 
Worcester, Mass. His paternal great-grandmother is M rs. Ethel 
Skolnlck, Everett, Mass. He has two brothers, Evan, 4, and 
Wesley, 2. /

Lockwood, Walter Alfred Jr., son of Walter Alfred-Sr. 
and Margaret Alvarado Lockwood, 1838 Burnside Ave., Apt. C8, 
East Hartford. He was bom  Oct. 26 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandmother Is Mrs. Bnne Al'varado, 
Austin, Tex. His paternal grandparents are Mrs. Irene Mc- 
Caughey, 309 W. Center St., and Lester Lockwood of Goshen. 
M s paternal great-grandmother is bins. Sarah B. Bums of 
Manchester.

Dairy Mart

WOODLAND SIGN CO.
COMPLETE, SIGH SERVICE 
79 WOODLAND ST., MANCHESTER

M7-1529 -- 527-1353
NEW COMPANY . . . NOT NEW IN EXPERIENCE

FOREIGN CAR REPAIRS
esWmatee on all make*

UNITED SPORTS GAR REPAIR, INC.
ROUTE 83

V<M.VO
MG
FIAT
MERCEDES
DATSDN
ALPINE

FBONE M8-4485 

TUNE UP8

■mAMMISeiONB
ENfaXES

VERNON. OONN;

PfNBSOHE
AH

m U M F H
JAGUAR
TOYOTA

A IPA
r i  JarTTEiTAL 

OARBUREXimr
over tblrt} years’ experience on foreign ca n

LARGE STOCK OF FimEION AUTO PARTS AVAILARU! 
OASTSOD OILS PACBR PiatrORMANCE EQUIPMENT 

“ Next to Vlttaer's Garden Center"

COMFUBTB VOUISWAGEN SERVICE 
Form erly Ramaide A ve., Beat Hartford

SIGN UP NOW
FOR BOLAND OIL OOMPANY’S

AUTOMATICDELIVERY
SET 1M m um

A WHOLE BOOK FULL — Stamps Issaed after payment for fbrat deUvery.

DOUBLE STAMPS
R EG U U R  STAMPS ** foUowlng

SAVE STAMPS! SAVE M ONEY!
CALL ANYTIME — 24 HOUR SERVICE

BOLAND OIL CO.
ESTABLISHED 1935 — 369 CENTER STREET —  643-6320

/

Be Smetf... Shop Oehy Metf
Open 7 Days a Week -  10 A.M. to 10 P.M.
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-Aignew’s Back
.ANGftLEB (AP) — 

Vice President Spiro T. Ag- 
new has arrived In Lios An- 
gelea from  Hawmi to confer 
today with the editorial 
bdard of the Loe Angeles 
lim es and spend Tlianksglv- 
Ing in Palm Springs.

Agnew and his family flew 
Into lo s  Angeles Intematicm- 
al Airport Monday night 
aboard Air Force 2.

H ie 'Vice president wound 
up a five-day vacation In 
Honolulu where he addressed 
the clodng session of the As
sociated Press Managing Ed
itors (xmventlmi Friday. It 
was his only public engage
ment while In Hawaii.

Agnew and his fam ily plan 
to spend five days in Palm 
S p r i^ .

New Bid 
-A t Invasion 

Reported
(CoaUiniea from  Page One)

leftiat government is threatened" 
by "the same m ercenaries.” ,

Nigerian Foreign Miiiister 
Okol Arikpo said In Lagos that 
3(» aim ed men, "m ost of them 

*Sriilte and 60 of them Africans 
believed to be Oulneaii rebMs or 
defectors,”  Invadedi Guinea 
from 12 boato, "four of them' 
large and eight smaU.”  He ^ d  
the band, apparently from Por
tuguese Guinea, attacked mili
tary cami>s and prisems and re
leased some political prisoners 
and "several Portuguese prism - 
ers o f w ar.”

Travelers reaching Abidjan 
said the lighting centered 
around the presidential resi- 
dence, an arm y camp, the Con
akry airport and the barracks of 
the Republican Guard. They 
said many persons were klHed 
In a  surprise attack on the bar
racks.
' Radio Conakry said the Invad
ers were trained by Col. Jean 
8<*ramme, the Belgian planter 
In the Congo \riio turned merce
nary soldier after the Congo got 
Independence. S c h r a m m e  
fought for Moise Tshombe In 
Katanga end again In 1964 when 
Tshombe become premier, 
er Tshombe’s overthrow, he led Officials said the main targets 
a revolt of mercenaries and were, missile and antiaircraft 
Congolese soldiers In the east- Jon positions and stockpiles o f 
era Congo In 1967 and return^ war materials on approach 
to (Belgium Iri 1968ji routes to the Mu Ola and Ban

H ie Soviet news agency Tass Karal passes between North 
accused Portugal o f a “ criminal Vietnam and Laos, and on other 
act of armed aggression”  routes to the demilitarized -zone 

- ,against Guinea. Toure is a between North and South Vlet- 
Miandst, and the Soviet Union nam.
has given Guinea military aid. Defense Secretary Melvin R . 
including about a dozen MIG17 Laird said the purpose of ,tbe

er Indochinese countries and' 
unite and fight togetiier with 
them until complete victory.

"The Chinese government and 
people strongly condemn U.S. 
Imperallsm for Its war provoca
tion against the Dem ocratic Re
public of Vietnam. The Chinese 
peoide are closely wotdilng de- 
tretopm^its of the situation In 
Vietnam and Indochina.”

Observers saw no threat of dl-
'was the same sort of activity 
”we suffered through last 
spring. The decision students 
will be making this year Is 
whether or not they will allow 

of 
and

A plan for fitting all of the 
students la  the present school 
space for one more year was 
accepted by the Board of Educa-

Crash Kills 
F ou r G Is, 

ISVietAlHes
(Continued from  Page One)
The speculation that SAMs 

may have been fired at BS2s 
over Laos stemmed from  infor
mation given in Washington 
about the U.S. raids on North 

Aft- Vietnam last weekend.

U .S. Raids 
Spur Protest 
On Campus

(Contlnutd from  Page One)
dent who spoke out last year 
against rock-throwing .

intervenuon In the Peking 
as the same sort of activity broadcast but considered it a

pledge to continue supplying ■tost night, 
military equipment. 'Hie pldn was pnqxised by

In the statement broadcast by -school superintendent. Dr. Ray- 
thiu tvnft nt /v,. Ageucy, m'ond RamsdeU, who, along with

ministry said President Nix- the space needs committee had 
propo- on has been continuing and ex- worked with the principals of 

^ pending aggression. “ His so-
Later Monday night on the called era of negotiation Is but 

University o f CallfOmlai campus to cover up aggression under 
In Berkeley, a slmUar student the ca m o u fl^  d  negotiation," 
rally and dem ontration oc- the statement 
curred. Campus poUce said Moscow’s Drfeiise Ministry 
some 20 windows In three engl- newspaper Red Star said the 
neerlng buUfings were broken Pentagon hoped to farce North

Vietnam to capitaulate. "The 
United States has grossly 'vldat- - 
ed its own pledge, made two 
years ago, to stop bombing 
raids against North Vietnam, 
the paper said. "D o they In

Vernon

Board^of Education Okays 
New School Housing Plan

GAS DISCOUNTED 
SAVE CASH-NO STAMPS

by rocks.
The rock-throwing followed a 

meeting at the Student Union 
building attended by about 160 
persons.

After the rally and rockthrow
ing, a group of about 40 perBOtiB Washington realize the possible 
marched a half-mUe north of consequences o f their extremely 
the campus to bum  an effigy on dangerous m ove.”  
the street near the home of Dr. - ---- — __ ■
Edward fTeller, Berkeley police 
said. TeHer, 62-year-old UC nu
clear physicist, was a developer 
of the h^rogen  bomb.

the schools.
The proposal originally was 

discussed with the administra
tors, principals and Mrs. Marie 
Herbst and Albert Smltb, co- 
chairmen of the space needs 
committee, last week.
,D r. RamsdeU cautioned that 

the board must face up to the 
fact that it wUl have a housing 
problem as of this coming Sep
tember. He said he had tried 
to correct it with the education
al welfare of the students in 
mind, to create as Uttie disrup
tion as possible and to, above 

-a ll-avoid - going on double

jet fighters 
The Portuguese govrernment 

said it welcomed the decision of 
the U.N. Security O u n cll td 
send a special commission to 
Guinea to Investigate the inva
sion.

strikes was to protect the Uves 
of American pUots flying recon
naissance over North Vietnam 
and also those "flying missions 
associated with Interdiction of 
North Vietnamese mlUtary sup- 
pUes throughout southern Laos 
moving toward South Vietnam.”  

This raised the possibility that 
the enemy had fired on the B82s

STOCKHOLM (AP) — Several 
hundred youths stoned the U.S. 
trade center Monday night and 
showered the entrance with 
pahit, protesting the weekend 
bombing of North 'Vietnam. 
Five large riiow windows were 
smashed.

The operation was well 
planned and the young demon
strators weU org^uiized.. They 
assembled in a side street, sud
denly stormed the btiUding, 
threw their projectilee and paint 
and withdrew within a few  min
utes.

Two guards from  a  pri'vate 
company were caught flatfOot- 
ed, but later the poUce arrested 
two girls and a boy, ajl 17.

rk • . . slona.
Opinion in English The plan ydU call for some 

'WASHINGTON (AP) — The transferring of students, mostly 
Supreme Court has begun print- those In Grade 6 and,̂  up. Dr. 
tag. a summary along with its RMi>i8dell also explained the ur- 
opinlons In a move to clarify its S®*'t need for immediately mak- 
ruUngs for newsmen and the plans for additional class- 
public In general. room space for September 1972.

The summary, called a sylla- He has proposed that this 
bus or head notes, appears at apaoe be acquired through add- 
the top of the opinion and states tog on rooms to some of the 
the main points covered and present school buildings. He said

most of them have enough land 
to do this and the cost would be 
less as core facilities- of the 
standing buildings could be 
used.

Plans are now under way for 
addition to Rockville H l^

necessary to put the high school 
on double sessions as early as 
next year. The Sykes school now 
houses the high school freshman 
class but It will be necessary to 
use that school for a middle 
school next September.

Board Chairman Joseph Pow
ers pointed out the Importance 
of the voters approving the pur
chase of land adjacents to the 
present high school, at the ref
erendum set for Dec. 2.

He said it Is important that 
the town move forth with the ex
pansion of the school and it 
would be a catastrophe if the 
purchase of the land Is not ap
proved.

Town Attorney Abbott Schwe- 
bel, who was present at the 
board meeting, noted that people 
voting In the referendum will 
go to two polling places Instead 
of the' four used in a regular 
election.

People in Districts 1 and 2 
ses- will vote at the-Municipal Build

ing, Park PI. and those In 3 ahd 
4, at the Vemon Elementary 
School, Rt. 30. The hours will be 
from noon to 8 p.m.

SPEClALm^J^VmSVi/AfiENS
Daily 7 a-m. to" 10 p.m..-KiiB. 9 a-m- to I j g ^  ^ _  .rnmmmjsmr̂ wmaii

gives the di-vision among the 
justices.

The summary Is prepared by 
Henry Putzel Jr., a  court aide.

A summary is not form ally a 
part oif the court’s opinion to t  is 
prepared "for the convemence 
of the reader,”  said a brief note Schdol. However, at the earliest.
affixed to its first use M today this would be completed In 1974, 
—In a (North Carolina case. therefore It will probably be

Genocide Bill
WASHINGTON.' (AP) — An 

agreement making the murder 
of nationalities or ethnic and re
ligious gnroups an international 
crime has been approved by the 
Senate Foreigni Relations Com
mittee—21 years after Ameri
can p€irticipation -was first pro
posed.

In voting out the genocide 
convention Monday, the com
mittee included a provision 
preventing other coimtrles from 
trying Americans for acts com
mitted outside U.S. borders.

)

BRUSSELS (AP) — The Por
tuguese foreign minister, Ruy ______ _________ ^
Patricio, said today aUegatlons as’ weU m  8maUer''uB, flghto^ 
th ^  P o r tu ^  had sent merce- bombers. Both $ly missions 
nm ^s to  invade Guinea were against the enemy supply trafQc 
“ ridiculous”  and “ out of the through
qiiesUon.”  North Vietnamese missile bot-

He told a news conference terles were first moved Into 
ttat Portuguese policy Is not to j_,aoe nearly a year ago. Six, 
interfere In other countries’̂  SAM launch sites were observed 
business,- certainly not to a m the area where the Mu Gla 
nelghbaring countiy. Portu- paaa, a m ajor 'North Vlet-
gueae Guinea lies just to the 
north of the invaded country.

Patricio is here to open nego
tiations for a Portuguese trade

namese supply route, enters the 
Laotian panhandle. Fighter- 
bombers attacked the missile 
sites there after three SAMs

link with the European Oomnum fired at a flight of BCfs.
Market. Portugal is a  m e n ^ r  
o f the European Free Trade' As
sociation. Unlike Britain It is

The U.S. (tommand spokes
man also refused to say whether United 
any of the glantkStratofortresi^ rtxlkeis

not applying for Oonimon S’tor- participated In the weekend1... ... X-  _    «- ■.    ̂ A a  ̂ ^ket memberrtilp, 
memberriiip.

only associate

Speech 'Fee

raids on supply depots in North 
Vietnam. He referred newsmen 
to Laird’s statements, which did 
not specify the types of aircraft 
that made the strikes.

CHERRY HTT.T. N.J. (AP) — to  the war today, only ground 
Sylvan Scobilck, once Phlladel- sWrmIrfies were , reported In 
phla’s heftiest criminal has be- South Vietnam, and the U B. 
com e the area’s  heftiest and Command said field  reports in
most sought after public speak- Seated there were no American

battlefield deaths Monday. It 
The 600 pound-plus advertiser toe third day this month 

\riio spent almost four years In toat no Americans were report- 
tfae federal penitentiary In Lew- killed In action.
Isburg tor bankruptcy frauds, to  Cambodia, North Vlet- 
commands $60 per half hour, namese and Viet Cong assault 
but doesn’t keep the money. troops captured the district 

“ I  that the checks go to headquarters In Puok, In the 
the prison chaplaincy fund,”  he nyrthwestem port o f the coun- 
sald. " I  want to help out the t^ - H ie town Is U  miles north- 
guys toft* weren’t so fortunate west of Slem Reap on Highway 
0 8  I  was.”  toe road from  Slem Ree^ to

Scolnick, who was released the Thai border and Slem 
from  Jail last May, advises his Heap’s only remaining land 
audiences on the Importance of route to the rest of the country. 
rt»inHiig with juvenUes before A spokesman said the iMuttallon 
they are Imprisoned wltii older defending Puok reported 31 of 
convicts. Ito men wounded.

TOKYO (AP) — Communist 
China gain today condemned I 
U.S. air strikes against North I 
Vietnam and said Peking is| 
keeping an eye on developments I 
in Indochina.

Piavda, the Soviet (Jommu-I 
nlst party newspaper, de«daredl 
in M oscow that the bom bings] 
constitute “ an old policy o f con- 
tfnulng and widening aggres-1 
slon”  that Is "a  strategy o f Im
potence and desplr.”  All m ajor 
Soviet newspapers printed a 
statement from  Tass, the news 
agency, denouncing the raids as 
renewed aggression and provo-1 
cation.

Peking and Mioscow began a i 
chain d  bitter crlticlspis o f the 

-States soon after the 
were announced Satur-J 

day. ’ih e  Pentagon called them 
"protective reaction”  foUGWlng I 
North Vietnam’s*'downing of an 
American reconnaissance plane.

Peking’s Farelgn Ministry as
sured North Vietnam the 
dilnese “are determined to 
stand forever -with the fraternal 
peoples of Vietnam and the oth-1

Pre-Holiday

Sayelle Orion® 
Acrylic Knitting Yarn
Our
Reg.
1.29 ikein Skein

'I ill :i S|H'cial 0

B A R R i C i N i

C H O C O L A T E S

Machine wash and dry! G ood choice 
o f  fashion colors. Four ounce, four 
ply!

100% Acetate 
Double Knit Prints

Our
Reg.
6.99

Cordless
Electric
Scissors

4.77
Battery powered for swift cutting o f 
light or heavy fabrics.Uses 2 “ C”  bat
teries.
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The comptox society we live In today requires that 
seemingly endless paperwork be done when some
one close to us dies. In addition to the death certif
icate itself, there arc papers for the Social Secur
ity office . . . papers for the Veterans Adminis
tration . . . papers for life insurance claim s . . . 
forms for newspaper obituaries . . . and so on. 
Part of the funeral director’s chief responslbiUtlca 
is to help with as much of this pai>erwork as pos
sible so that the fam ily’s sorrow won’t be com 
pounded with bothersomp details.

nUemifL 
TWOnu 
OFTHl 
gouKii 
RUU

SOSTH SIDE 
ENT4ANCE

2 DAYS ONLY

Luxury Wall lo Wall
100% Nylon 

Bathroom Carpeting
5'x6‘ 5'x8'

8 ”  1 1 11

Our Reg. 10.99

Wonderful colors 
Non-skid backing, 
cover.

Our Reg. 13.99

o  brighten your bath! 
Includes matching lid

100% Polyester 
Double Knits

It . i.'. n ’ i

Ylilf
Liggett Drug 

at the Pariiade

1.37Our 
Reg.
1.99 yd. J L O C - F  •  Yd.

Washable 100% .'Celanese acetate - the 
wet look! Colorful prints. 45”  wide.

Our 
Reg. 
4.99 yd 3.48 Yd.

100% Turbo Acrylic 
Bonded Plaids & Soiids

Wrinkle resistant, machine wash and 
dry. Seasonal colors. 58/60”  wide.

100% Cotton 
Velveteen

2.37\

TAH£ HIRE $nC K -W  TIME

n U M W IM K I

V e s t
ILL
PACKAGE 
STORE

PACKAGE STORE
MANCHEnSR PABKAIM 
. JN ext to  O ra a i D b Im )

CLOSED
THANKSGIVING DAY

SOLD SEAL RHINE, N.Y STATE Sfli SiM
QOLD SEAL FOURNIER DHADLIS NATURE 5th $L19 
ALMADEN NT. WHITE DRY WMES Vz gal. 33i9 
ALNADEN NT. WHITE DRY WINES 5lh 31A9
JACQUES DONET GOLD DUDK 5th 32A0

tO M PLin UNI OF iMPOKTEO AND DOMESflC WINI

BAGGED IC EW lHONOR
SEVEN LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

HT-MU
Nwr 1

Our 
Reg.'
2 99 ■
3!99 yd ^  9  yd.

Plaids, tweeds, stripes, solids! Bonding 
eliminates lining. 54”  wide.

2a8Z:Our 
Reg.
3.99 yd.

M achine washable! Imported holiday 
fabric, twill backed. Gala colors.

100% Nylon 
Runner Rugs

24"x72" ^4"x 1 4 4 "

2”  599
Our Reg. 3.99 Our Reg. 7.99

The ideal covering for heavy traffic areas! 
Long wearing, skid-proof back. Use in halls 
or on stairs. v .

Our
Reg.
77.70

brother Zig Zag Sewing . 
Machine with Portable Case

*57
Automatic bobbin winder, push but
ton control. Monograms, darns, satin 
stitches, appliques.

S.ewing Box 3.87
V in y l c o v e re d ; rem ovab le  tray. 
12V4” xlO ” x6”  Fine quality!

% y‘

Famous Maker 
Scatter Rugs

Special
Purchase 1.99

CHARGE 
YOUR PURCHASES'

Machine washable! Non-skid back. 
Oblongs 21” x34”  to 24” x42”  
Rounds 27”  dia.
Contour 2 l ” x24”

Super Crimp 

2 Piece Rath Sets

Special
Value! 2.99

/

Save an Extra

25% OFF
Our Regular Low. Low Prices on All

Household &
Sewing Scissors

in our inventory 
SOME EXAMPLES:
6 "  Straight Trimmer 2.77
8” Heavy Straight Trimpier R .f .4 .4 * 3 . 3 7  
7V5”  Extra Heavy Pinking Shear n .f, f.t*  5 . 2 4  
8”  Straight Heavy Shear R n. s.4t 2 . 6 2

Machine washable, non-skid backing. 
New fashion colors. Save now!

5/4 Ft. Round
Accent Area Rugs

7.47Our

9.99

MANCHESTBR R<
114S  To lland  T y p ka  - * " • *  H ighw ay

E x it  93. W llbut C ro M  Pfcwy Inlartoetlon o l E x it  34
------at To lland  T y p k a  , _____*  ' "*•
Othoratofoa locatod In BrookfMd, Hamdan, NoiwaHc. Rivhn

AVON
A lb a n y  Ava. 

R t o 4 4

WATERBURY
LakawOPd A  W olcott Roads

PaoMkUl, Wapplnqar Falls, Framintfiam, Northampton
do, Stam ibrd, Wallingford, Bedford Hills, Kingston,

Shag type cut pile rugs, fringed all around. 
Two-tone ripple tuft gives high fashioned 
look! 100% rayon - machine washable, non- 
skid back.

Sale: Tues. & Wed. 

CLOSED THURSDAY!
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One Thing The Bombs Damaged
The'' bombs that exploded somewhere 

In North 'Vietnam last weekend deliv
ered their clearest and easily located 
impact on the relationship between the 
administration at Washington and the 
American people.

Tlie prime sufferer from the renewial 
of bomUng over North Vietnam, was the 
credibility Americans felt able to place 
in Washington officialdom. It was not 
only that the fact of the bombing itself 
constlilMted the Implementation of a hew 
poMcy. It was also that there seemed, 
on the part of leader^p, ;a deliberate 
intent and willingness to act out a de
ception of die American people so
brazenly as to invite the people them
selves to be willing partners In their own 
deception. The admlsslcns and an
nouncements that came from offlcial- 
<tom, as to what the bombings were, why 
they had been conducted, what they had 
hit, and what their extent had been were 
all aocompanied by an obvious crossing 
of official fingers. We were supposed to 
listen politely and act as if we were 
satisfled; we were supposed to under
stand, nonetheless, that what we were 
being told was a fiction.

The faibalistlc feeling with which the 
American people found themselves Invit
ed to play a conspiratorial part In the 
erection of explanations not even Hanoi 
—or peihaps one should say especially 
Hanoi — was supposed to believe, was 
heightened by the fact that it came so 
soon after the potiUcat campaign and 
its revelation of how the old Nixon had, 
for nearly two years o f office, been lurk
ing close under the surface of the new 
Nixon.

In the last two weeks of the political 
campaign, the country had the spectacle 
of a President who had begun his term 
calling for lowered voices and a deipo- 
cracy <rf reasonableneas taking to the 
hustings with the prosecutorial fury of 
some funidamentaUst prophet. That per- 
fomlance broke the long, carefully nur
tured spell in which this FTesldent<)tAd 
made an impressive effort to serve as 
President of all the people.

- If the President could thus turn against 
his own two year performance In the 
search of some immediate political gain 
by rougher means, what assurance 
cinild there be that he has not been like
wise tempted to abandon hls brave and 
idealistic attempt at unilateral peace
making In Vietnam in order to lunge 
back toward the earlier Idea of a mili
tary victory there?

And If there was some Immediate 
gain which made the risks of this 
particular burst of bombing seem worth 
while to him, how do we know that 
some new appraisal of risk and gain 
may not lead him to some other revival 
and re-escalatlon of the war tomorrow?

It is far too early to assess the re
sults of last weekend's bombs In terms 
of the future progress of war or peace 
In Vietnam. We don’t even know where 
the bombs fell, geograj^cally speaking, 
in North Vietnam.

But there was an Impact of their fall, 
OB the domestic scene, which can be 
located. It was between the people and 
their government.

And Just as, after the campaign, the 
suggestion iraa ihst the sooner Mr. Nix
on got back to being President, the bet
ter, so It might be added, now, that the 
kind o f  President he aiiould get back to 
beiiig is that Und of Prealdeiit who pre
tended, at least, to  have abandoned the 
idea he could beat North Vietnam' into 
submission a t the conference table.

Portrait Of An Uncertain Country
When you are steering a shiall boat 

albng a narrow, winding channel it is 
sometimes necessary to look back 
where you bave been in order to tell 
where you Bxa going. With wind, waves 
and tide putdiing In different d ict ion s ,, 
it is t h e  maricer astern that shows 
whether you are drifting right or left, or 
neither.

It is sometimes that way, too, In other 
affairs. By now, tor example, everyone 
is aware that last week’s election was a 
standoff, both^as between the two major 
political parties and even as a iieflec- 
tlon of public sentiment on the "issues”
— I^etnam, the economy, law-and-order 
and the like.

What that means for the future, no one 
is quite sure. The most widespread view 
is that the election, says the country is 
marking time, unwilling yet to give Us 
alleglmice to either party or any politi
cal point of view.

The evidence for this is persuasive, 
especially if you look backward. Indeed, 
the evidence suggests that not only is 
ours an uncertain country today but that 
It has been — politically speaking — for 
more than a generation. For a long time 
we seem to have been caught in irons, 
unwilling or unable to move decisively 
in any political direction, bereft of cap
tains to catch our fancy.

*  • *

It all begfan, or so it seems now in ret- 
roepect, In the aftermath of World War 
n . Harry Truman’s upset victory In 
1948 was so spectacularly’ unexpected 
that the narrowness of his victory .pass
ed a ln ^ t unnoUced.

Two years later Mf.' Truman’s party 
lost the House. Four years later it lost 
the White House. Then everybody said 
President dsenhower h a d  revitalized 
the OOP, and in turn buried the Roose
velt revolution. But Mr. Elisenhower, 
probably the moat popular man of this 
century in the 'White House, had in his 
time to reckon with a Democratic Con
gress.

So It went. If it was not always a case 
of divided Government, it was always a 
case of confused mandates. The marty- 
dom of President Kennedy fuzzed the 
remembrance t h a t  hls, too, was a 
squeaky victory and that on the eve of 
his assassination he was in deep politi
cal trouble. Everyone remembers the 
narrowness of President Nixon’s vic
tory.

The results in terms of political {M- 
losophies have been as confused as in 
t e r m s  of the oiganlzed parties. Who 
would dare assert after all this that ei
ther conservatives or liberals are In as
cendancy? If you did, how would you 
explain Reagan winning and Mur r̂iiy 
losing; Humphrey winning In Minnesota 
and Buckley winning in New York?

So, or so it seems to me, the picture is 
confusingly clear. The American people, 
at this juncture in their history, are un
willing to entrust their destiny to euiy 
politiceU party or to any exclurive politi
cal philosophy. ,

This may be untidy, but It has its mer
its. For one. It presents an opportunity 
to a political leader — or a party — who 
grasps the neither - nor of the public 
mood and gives it shape and substance.

Two things must be understood. One 
is that the Roosevelt era is dead Its es
sence was that government could be Big 
Brother to us all, and that the United 
States Government, as the most power
ful government Of all, could and should 
play Big Brother to the world. All that 
was done grew out of that; from Social 
Security to global Intervention.

It may seem curious to lump the re
bellious young with conservative mld- 
dle-agers, yet in one respect they are 
brothers under the skin. Both share the 
disillusionment with the c<»icept of the 
all-powerful government and the all- 
powerful United States. That disillusion
ment is likewise ^ared, so the evidence 
suggests, by the amorphous mass that 
has come to be called Middle America.

Enter, now, a paradox. The people 
seem no more ready to accept the idea 
that government should revert to its 
pre-New Deal pristine state. They feel 
at welfare extravag;ances but they will 
not reconstitute the county poorhouse; 
they find 'Vietnam senseless but they 
are not ready to retreat Into an Isola
tionist cocoon. Name your issue, and the 
same mood prevails.

Thus, the political troubles of those 
who appear to be extremists. It’s hard 
to think of Barry Goldwater as a radi
cal, but that is the impression he left on 
most people; they were afraid he would 
dismantle everything. Th&t is certainly 
George Wallace’s trouble, and why he Is 
doomed to be no more than the leader 
ot a pocket borough. It is equally the 
trouble for those who would speak for 
the New Left, oi' even give the impres
sion that they would embrace its ideol
ogy

Which brings us back to this Middle ' 
AmericA, a cimcept so often discussed 
and so often, it seems to me, misunder
stood. Tile Nixon Administration, and 
notably 'Vice, President Agnew,. rigTitly 
understood Its "bothers”  with crime, 
campus unrest, black-white friction and 
the rest. Yet the electiixi suggests they 
somehow oveiplayed their band; Mr. 
Agnew, though he has said a lot of true 
things, risks coming througji as on ex
tremist himself.

If one more judgment on this election 
is not too much, It might be suggested 
that pei^le are concerned about the so
cial and economic issues of the time, 
disillusioned about what might be call
ed the "liberal" solutions of the past, 
ready to look at new faces and new ap
proaches, but not ready to respond to 
any hysteria or any extremlscm. Per
haps the key to Senator-elect Buckley’s 
success is that he managed to offer the 
one without the other.

Anyway, there’s no reason to be sur- 
phsed at the confusion In the national 
picture reflected last week. It was, 
when you come to think on it, quite aor- 
mal — or, at any rate, the sort ot pic
ture we have been painting of ourselves 
these past SO years.

And If it’s confusing to us, thinit of the 
poor politician. If he misreads the drift,
he Is - almost sura to ruir aground.’ _̂_
VERMONT ROYSTER IN THE WALL 
STREET JOURNAL.

PhotoKraiphed by Sylvian Oflora
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New York^s 
Unbalanced Democrats

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

NEW YORK — The eerie ex
perience of Paul O’Dwyer fol
lowing the latest castrophe of 
New York Democrats In the 
Nov. 3 election suggests that 
liberal reform elements who 
now control the party have no 
understanding of their recent 
disaster.

The defeat was foretold by 
the suicidal statewide ticket ot 
four Jews and a Negro, all 
from the New York CSty area. 
The Insult to white non-Jewish 
Eiemocrats was obvious to  any 
practical politician — including 
O’Dwyer, a veteran reform 
Democrat and perennial office- 
seeker. So, when the defeat be
came known, O’Dwyer com- 

 ̂mented publicly that a ticket so 
insanely unbalanced was doom
ed and would have been Impo^ 
sible in the days vdien the old 
party bosses ruled.

Since those remarks appear
ed in print, O’Dwyer has been 
bombarded privately by re
criminations from fellow re
formers, upbraiding him for 
'supporting the discredited bal
anced ticket and nostalgic 
yearnings for boos rule. Some 
reformers pass the vn>rd that 
O’Dwyer h a s  forfeited their 
backing for mayor in 1973.

The fact that the reformers 
are more concerned about Paul 
O’Dwyer’s apostasy than the 
roots of the party’s  humiliation 
casta a cloud over the Demo
cratic future in New York. In 
truth, they have learned almost 
nothing from this latest defeat, 
contrasting with Democratic 
victories elsevdiere in the coun
try. The \veeks following Nov.
3 have been punctuated with 
hurriedly summoned secret '• 
sessions of the reformers but 
no resolve against future unbal- 
balanced tickets.

T h e  danger is that New 
York’s once mighty Democrat
ic party, debilits.ted by a gen
eration of internal struggles, is 
becoming a minority party on 
the statewide level appealing 
primarily to Jews and blacks. 
The open primary, which in 
1968 replaced the convention 
system, grants inordinate pow
er to well-informed, Highly mo
tivated Jewish voters o t the 
New York metropolitan area 
w h o  participate in primary 
elections while other Demo-..ji 
crats stay home.

The result: acceleration of 
Irish and Italian Democrats In
to Republican arms. "I  can't 
say this publicly," one regular 
Democratic leader, himself

Jewish, told us, “ but we are 
going to experience defeat af
ter dgfeat as long as the tickets 
are picked by the Jews of New 
York a t y .”

The regulars bear much of 
the blame. Having assembled a 
long succession of lackluster, 
losdng tickets, the regulars un
wittingly brought on the pri
mary system. Since then, their 
enfeebl^ precinct organiza
tions h a v e  not brought out 
enough voters to balance the^ 
city’s unboeoed Jewish vote.

As a substitute for organiza
tion, some politicians now pray 
for a strongman. They hope 
Mayor John V. Lindsay, stlU a , 
nominal Republican, will fol
low hls s lo t ’s advice’ and be
come a Democrat early next 
year. Besides giving the Demo
crats city hall patronage, this 
would insert one authoritative 
figure In the state’s Democratic 
anarchy.

But Lindsay’s appeal is main
ly to Jewish and Negro voters 
who toe Democratic bulwarks (See Page Seven)

Fischetti

Connecticut Yankee
By A.H.O.

The post-election quiet from 
what used to seem tEe Uvoliest, 
most refreshing sector .of Con
necticut has been deafening.

One reason Is that there is 
no clear immediate goal ahead 
of the Rev. Josei^ Duftey and 
his once-crusadlng followers. 
Despite our frivolous sugges
tion that he move to Eastern 
Connecticut and hoid himself 
in readiness to run an inde
pendent candidacy for Cinigress 
in 1972, just to make sure' Tom 
Dodd doesn’t get back to Wash
ington by the Second DMrict 
route, there is really no imme
diate target for either Duffey 
ambition or Duffey idealism in 
the Connecticut field.

There is also, we think, a sec
ond reason for the abnormal 
quiet which has featured the 
post-election mood jof what was 
once the gayest, happiest, most 
buoyant crusades In the history 
of Connecticut politics.

Something happened to this 
crusade on its way to thie polls.

A refresher glance over some 
of the Duffey campaign re
leases suggests the nature of 
the alteration which was tak
ing place.

One day the press of the state 
was Informed that a certain 
veterans leader had endorsed 
Duffey for the Senate because 
"it has become Increasingly 
Important to elect a strong 
Democratic tesun In both

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

anyway. Hard-headed analysts 
bellevp Lindsay’s late endorse
ment of Democrat Arthur Gold
berg for governor actually lost 
substantial votes inside New 
York City. Moreover, Lindsay 
as a Democrat would be ag
gressively opposed ‘  by many 
Democrats; associates of Rep. 
Richard Ottinger, opposed by 
Lindsay for the U.S. Senate, 
have made clear their iron de
termination to block the mayor 
from party leadership.

To non-ideologlcal Democrats, 
what is needed is not Lindsay 
but a politician whose appeal 
transcends the Manhattan re
formers. They envision state
wide candidates along the lines 
of Rep. Otis Pike, who consist
ently amasses big majorities on 
the conservative eastern tip of 
Long Island while still voting 
a creditable liberal record In 
Congress (83 per cent this 
year).

But the constituency voting in 
New York Democratic pri-

ChUdren Deserve Love
diUdren have a right to ex

pect love rather than tolera
tion from their parents.

Some parents merely toler
ate their children. It may be 
all right to use the word "tol
erance’ ’ In referring to our re
lationship with other races and 
nationalities, although I have 
some question about that. But 
tolerance in the home is not 
sufficient. I don’t want the 
members of my family to tol
erate me. I want them to love 
me.

Not long ago a junior-high. 
boy was in my office, and hls 
complaint was this: "I  don’t 
think my mother loves me. She 
just puts up with me. I think if 
she had the money to send me 
to some military school, she’d 
do It. She doesn’t want me 
around” .

Was he exaggerating? I  don’t 
think so, for when he said that,
I recalled a father end mother- 
sitting' In my office several 
years ago. They were strang
ers to me, from another city. 
'Their fourteen year did son 
was giving them quite a  bit of 
-trouble. "M y huBband is a 
traveling man," said the moth
er. “ I like to go wUh Mm <m 
hls trips. Every time we re
turn home we find our son has 
been In more trouble.”  “ What 
do you want of m e?" I  asked. 
This was their request; "Don’t 
you have a  family In your 
church who have a son about 
the age of our son, where he 
could stay? We would pay well 
for it. Tell them he 1s really a 
gepd boy. If he had the com
pany of a  fine, Christian boy, 
we are sure he would straight
en out.’ ’ Do you think I was 
unkind in saying to those par
ents, "I  think if he had the in
fluence and love of Christian 
parents he might turn out very 
well” . Here was a boy starv
ing for love. I know that, for 
I talked with him later. In
stead of receiving love, he was 
being merely tolerated.

Children deserve love, not 
toleration from  their homes.

President Charles W. Cole of 
Amherst CTollege cnce made 
this statement that most of the 
boys there who get into trou
ble come from broken homes. 
There is cause for some sober 
thought In ccnnectlon with that 
statement. The love they de
served was denied them. 

Submitted by 
Rev. Walter H. Loomis 
Community Baptist Church

houses of Congress beegUM of 
the opposition of veterans’ leg- 
Islattoi by the BepubUcan Ad
ministration."

Another day the candidate 
was attacking the Nixon Ad- 
miniBtratlon for letting "infla
tion run Its course" so that 
"you and your famlUes will 
have to pay more for necessi
ties, including groceries, fuel 
and electric power,"

Another news buHetin re
vealed that Tony Randall, en
tertainer, would participate In 
a 1100 a plate Duffey fimd-rals- 
Ing dinner al which Democratic 
National Chairman Lawrence 
O’Brien would be the eWef 
speaker.

On another day Candidate 
Duffey was quoted as saying 
that “ If our drug treatment 
programs were more affective 
more drug addicts would seek 
treatment voluntarily.”

Again, he found that children 
of many hard-pressed famUles 
would have to pay more for 
the milk In their school lunches 
If the Nixon Administration had 
its way.

Another bulletin announced 
that Sargent Shriver would 
campaign for Duffey In Con
necticut.

One day Candidate Duffey 
caUed for the federal govern
ment to play a major role In re
forming Connecticut’s state cir
cuit court system.

That was the way It went.
We are not suggesting there 

was a n y t h i n g  particularly 
wrong , with such a campaign. 
In fact, It was pretty dose to 
par for the course, coming out 
quite close to the normal 
campaign product, including 
the product of some of those 
who won Nov. 3. .
^ But there was one thing the 
campaign was not, by the time  ̂
it got near the polls. It was not 
anything that could be called 
"new politics."

Who waa the more dislUuslon- 
' ed to find out, in the cold af
termath, what the fine brave 
dream, the noble crusade, the 
revolution within the process 
had turned out to be—Duffey 
himself or hls foUoweiti—we 
don't know. But what they and 
their cause lost, on Its Vray to 
the polls, was what had made 
it different, and what, could It 
have been retained, would have 
made defeat itadf seem to 
have a purpose and a future.

Herald
Yesterdays

2S Years Ago
More than 200 persons attend 

Manchester YMCA open house 
' to inspect newly opened build

ing and facilities.

10 Years Ago
This was a Sunday; The Her

ald did not publish.

Today in History
By THE A8SOCIA|TED PRESS

Today la Tuesday, Nov. 24, 
the 328th day of 1970. There are 
37 days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight In History
On this date in 1963, th ac

cused assassin of President 
John F. Kennedy, Lee Harvey 
Oswald, was shot to death by 
Jack Ruby in Dallas, T^x. MU- 
tions of Americans wltnesBed 
the shooting on televison.

On This Date
In 1784, the 12th American 

p r e s i d e n t ,  Zachary Taylor, 
was born In Orange County, 
Va.

In 1867, barbed wire was pa
tented by Joseph GUdden of 
De Kalb, fll.

In 1869, the American Wom
an Suffrage Assoc latlon was 
formed In Cleveland, Ohio.

In 1042, the Germans were 
suffering heavy losses In the 
World War H battle of Stalin
grad.

In 1968, one-third of the pas
senger airliners In the United 
States were grounded by 
strikes.

f  1970 Chicago Daily Newt
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ARIIS
MAS. 21 
AM. It

STAB. iSA‘»ElC*iC>
----- By C LA Y  R..POLLAN-

9-12-27-461
I a s -:L7M4-90

TAURUS
AM. 20

I ’̂ T'JmaV 20 
10^644-54.63

INI
MAY 21 
JUNE 20 

. ..5-11-25-32 
,^5W1-8(V85

CANCER
I JUNE 21

lJUt'r 22
2- B-28-35 

| l>'554M7.a8
LEO

^  J U t O l  
ZS.AU G .  22
3- 4-T9-33 

kgy40-59-70
VIRGO

G\10-13-20-29
&'48-57-82-89

YourOml/ Actmfy Gulcf* M
According to tho Stan. t

To develop messbge for Wednesdoy, 
read w o j^  corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth s i^

LIBRA

1 Avoid
2  Put.
3 Soil* 
4Thoi« 
5Th«r»
6 Don't
7 Ptulmlslle 
a All
9 You'll 

lOMoko 
11' Are 
12B«
laWoithwhllo
14 Become
15 Thoughts
16 Your ,
17 Future
18 You've

31 Folth 
32ChotKCi
33 Right
34 Your
35 On
36 You
37 In
38 Money 
3 9 A
40 Under
41 A
42 Might
43 Chonge 
44Feei
45 Beiieve
46 Jam'
47 Receive 
48Seijr

19 Opportunities 49 intuition
20 Contacts 50 Concerning
21 Brightens 

j  22 Foifow 
A 23 Hove 
.j 24 invoived 
I  25Good 
.  26You f  27,The 
I  28 Facts 
4 29 Buy 
g 30 Your

®^^(g)Good

51 Outlook
52 An
53 For
54 Better
55 The
56 Needless
57 Swop
58 01
59 Your 
60Toble

Hitting 
62>knrt 
63,
64Towdr 
65 In 
6 6 A
67 Improves
68 Argument
69 Irivltotion 
70NOIC
71 Personal 
72To
73 The
74 Problem
75 Sleep
76 Better
77 Now
78 Celebrate
79 Certain
80 The
81 In
82 Or .
83 Persons
84 Sandwich
85 Jockpot
86 Yourself
87 Before
88 Dictotirtg
89 Advertise
90 Today 

11/25

SCORPIO
OĈ . 22, 
NOK. 21
1- 7-15:23 ,

31-45B1-86*
SAGITTARIUS

DEC.
6-14-24-; 

141-5648
CAPRICORN

DEC. 22 J r  
JAN. It 
264247-52|C‘ 
69-72-78

AQUARIUS
JAN. 29 ^
ni. 11
22-3:449-50  ̂
66-71-74. ^

) Adverse ^N eutral

PISCES 
FEE. It
MAR. 2 0 ^ ^
18-39-43:584f',
S244-79-83W^

Coventry

Police Chiefs 
Apptications 

Available
Applications for the position ot 

Chief of Police will be available 
at the Town Hkll ifteglnning to
morrow, according to Town 
Manager Dennis 'Moore, who 
has made arremgements with 
the State Personnel Department 

'tqr a competitive examination 
foX toe post.

M ^ e  has announced also 
that an acting chief will be<iap- 
pointed tuid. announced shortly 
to take over thq̂  post uritil a new 
cU ^  is selected. The present 
chief. Cordon Smith, resigned 
two weeks ago, effective this 
Friday.

Youth Grant
Ha r t f o r d  (a p ) — The

U.S. Department of Justice 
has awarded $5S,78S to the 
Connecticut Department of 
Children and Youth Services 
for a .staff training program.

The grant will be matched 
with $39,000 in state funds 
and services.

Hebron

Grant To Chair 
Oratory Contest 

For Legion

Tolland

annual meeting held Friday 
night at the Tolland County 
Agricultural Center, Rt. SO.

Applications for the position of three
III also be available In 'the to attend the White House Con

ference on Children and Youth.
Warranty deeds filed In the ^

Town CTerk’s office so far this J?®®’ "Present
month Include: George and

Jones Keefe Post No. 96 of the 
Ame^can Legion.

The contest will be held at 
Rham High School early next 
year and'the winner will com
pete In the Legion’s 4th District 
contest.

" Then Dance 
'The Recreation Ootmcll, Inc. 

will sponsor a teen-age dance 
Layne AUlson of 'Vornon was Friday evening from 7:80 to 11 

presented the Tolland County P-m. in the Rham High School 
Extension Council award at the gymnasium.

Howard G. Grant has been 
named chairman of this year’s 
oratorical contest, ^ o r e d  by ;^ ;;,;aon  ’toe. to “ptob^rt A

Burnt HIU Rd.; , S ^  J. Pesce- 
tello to Louise Ventimiglia, lot 
1, East St.

JUso, Chester B. Rochette to 
Victor J. Rochelle, lot 11, Coun
try View Manor; Chester B. 
Rochette to '’Cheater B. Rochette 
Jr., lot, souflierly side Chestnut 
Hill Rd.; Chester B. Rochette 
to Bertron D. Guertln, lot Bur
rows Hill R d .; C. W. Slioer Oon-

Tollfmd County

Layne Allison  
Is Winner Of 

Extension Honor

TUden, lot 0, London Barrie Es
tates.
. Also, Henry A. Solek to the 
Amston Lake Company, lot 170 
Amsten; Floribert Therrieu to 
Anthony T. Sylvester, lot 6 
Fawn Brook Estates; Noah and 
Dolores Vieira to Glenn Ostra- 
ger, lot 23, Old Stonehouse Rd.

will
State Office Building, Hartford 
Room 522.

"The American Rush” , a local 
group which played at the Har
vest Fair last September, will 
provide the music.

Refreshments will 'be sold by 
the Rham Symphonic Band, 
which will receive the proceeds 
for the London trip fund.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent, Anne 
Emt, Tel. 228-3971.

Pupils Assume 
Teacher R  o Ic, 
But Just Wait

Recreation Board Declares 
Park Off Limits to Hunters

Pearl Foley to Peter and Vera 
Gunas of Coventry, lots 27 and 
28 and the easterly portion of 
lot 26, block B, Gerald Peck; 
Sigmar and Wlllmlna Blamberg 
to James and Elizabeth O’Mal- 

Qjjyjg ley of Coventry, land on the 
westerly side of Silver SL; Lâ

, ov, - There will be a small ad- CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) __
George and ^® State^H  Teen (Jouncll and mission charge and tickets may teacher wore a  sweatshirt

entry, lot 78, Geraldine Drive.

Effective this week, Cran- Also, Mark Carlyle,
dall’s Park will be declared off Shelsky, David Schrelter ___  , ^  t
limits t i  hunters, according to badge and gold arrow; Allan Cava Construction Co. to James 
the BosM of Recreatiem. Durdand wo4f badge, gold and Sharon Kay Archer of CoV'

The action Is being taken in silver arrows, 
an e f f ^  to create a wildlife. Cancels Hours Also: Eai^em
Si ‘ '
Nature ____

Signs Indicating the No Hunt- reason, Roetd Superinr Northfields; LaCava Construc-
Ing ruling will be posted this

Guest speaker at Friday’s 
meeting was George E. 'Whlt- 
ham, assistant director of ex
tension programs m the Uni
versity of Connecticut. Whltham 
stressed the Importance of com

be purchased at the door. All 
teen-agers in town and those 
home from college, for Thanks
giving are invited to'attend.

Property Transfers 
The following property trans

fers were recorded In the town

and jeans and: the pupil wore a 
coat and tie.

The teacher lolled at her desk, 
feet raised, and chewed gum' 
and sailed pai>er airplanes. The 
pupil gave tests.

The pupil was the teacher for
munlcations In the world today clerk’s offlee during the past the day at J. T. Williams Junior
and the importance of leader- itiouth: High, fihe school’ s seventh
ship. Richard W. Dennison to Da- gradere took over the admlnis-

Three new directors elected 'Yld W. and Carol U. Bromley, tratlve and teaching duties Mon-
are : Mrs. Willard Stearns of FB^abeth Heights; Lon- day with the approval of Prlncl-

^  ,  ?®^®'‘2*'” ®*'‘  Mansfield; Lynn Anderson of Park,.Me. to Kevin B. and pal Robert L„Davis Jr.
anctu4ry In the Park near the Citing the lack of heat in the Oorp. to Mark and Marjorie Os- Halpern of lot 92. Eliza- Twelve-year-old W i l l i a m
Mature Trail. town administration building ^ k  of W appi^, lo^ 26 In beth Heights;. Amston Lake Becker thought up the Idea,of

The International Farm Youth ^  C am ela  S^vatofe Teacher Appreciation Day and
and Lucy Vernal!, lots 644 and with some friends convinced 
646, Amston Lake; Margaret L. Davis that it would give the 
Halloran to Philip and Anne pupils a sense of responsibiUty. 
Montano, property on Cone Rd. Young WUUam waa acting.

Also, Amston Lake Company principal and said at the end of 
to Per and Christa NoreU, lot the day: "It was hectic.”  He 
183, Amston Lake; Charles and had to monitor the halls,- check 
Doris A. Bacon to Irving E. and bus loadings and perform many 
Gloria L. Dehart, house and lot other tasks, 
in Amston; Caron Brothers Inc. hIs staff of fellow seventh 
to Donald J. and Louise P. Bar- g r̂adera even worked smoothly 
ry, house and lot on Gristmill jji positions of leadership over 
R d.; Paul L. and S. R. COate pupils two years older, which

week.
Basketball Game 

The Tolland Men teachers 
will take on the All-Ainerican 
Redheads, a woman’s profes
sional basketball team, Sunday 
at 3 p.m. in the high school 
gym.

The event Is being held to 
raise funds for the Tolland Ath
letic Association, and tickets 
will be available at the high 
school or at the door on Sun
day.

400 Oars To JUe Moved 
According to William Sum

mers, chairman of the Tolland 
portion of the Rockville Cham
ber of Commerce junk car pro
gram, 400 junk cars will be 
towed out 
this week.

The removal of the junk cars 
will be done at no cost to ttie 
owner, Summers explained, ex
tending thanks to the Conserva
tion Commission and the Tol
land Junior Women’s Club for 
their assistance.

Second Grade Journal 
The first Issue of the Meadow- 

brook Reminder, published by 
second graUde members of the 
Project HITS newspaper club 
was distributed to all students 
at the school yesterday.

A month in the creation the 
paper, provides contrasting 
comments on the school’s class 
changing policy by Thad Kol- 

.wlcz and Jenny Bonk; a spot
light on sports Interview With 
James Dyer, physical education

ed to Carol Hagen, TFYE chair
man. The awards were present-

^ ___ed to the famlUes who enter-try, a piece of land with build- . , , , j™ ^  talned a visitor from Irelandings on the southerly side of 
Pine Lake Dr.; Joseph and 
Helen Moreau to Anita and 
Sterlin MaePherson of Coven
try, land on the northeasterly

tendent William Sevclk has tlon Co to Thomas and Mari- awards were nresent-
announced he will no longer anne Hession of Coventry, lot „ „ „ „ „  -renrin
hold office hours at this time. '80, Geraldine Dr.; Nancy Bak- 

During the temporary sltua- ken to Willy Bakken, of Coven- 
Uon Sevclk states he can be 
reached at the Town Garage.

Tolland Juniors Notes 
Members of the Tolland Jun

ior Women’s Club have volun
teered to decorate St. Mat- _______ ____
thew’s ilall for the Community side o t Route 31.
Christmas Dance to be held Also; Daniel Puzlnas 
Dec. 5 from 9 p.m. until 1 p.m. Orazlo and Mary Jane 

The dance is sponsored by the carelU of Coventry,
Tolland Lion’s Club and the 69, section C, Actors ____
Board of Recreation and Is open Estates, Extension 2; Herbert Alaska, 
to all residents of the town. and Theresa Crickmore to 

Guild Meeting Peter! Gunas of Coventry, plot-
St. Matthew’s Ladies Guild d  and southeasterly half of plot

E, Actors Colony Estates;
Eastern Development Oorp. to

this past summer.
These awards were presented 

to the Stearns, HastUlo and 
Szegda families. The program 
closed with a slide show present- 
ed by Mr. and Mrs. John Elliott. 

Pas- pictures were taken this

Men’s AUan-Temple 

Crepe Sole Moc

1 9 9 0
reg. $26

These shoes were made for walking.. . 
campus, casual hours or sporfing events. 
Outlined with saddle stitching on brown 
Scotch-grained leather, cushioned with 
plantation crepe sole. Sizes 7Vi to 12, 
G. & D widths.

(D&L, Shoes, Manchester Parkade)

2
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lots 68 and past to Joseph R. Manceau and Vir- rm^;::ssrd t h V r ^ i ^  f ^  J t ^
ors Colony tBdr trip to the West Coast and l . Manceau, lot 32, Old ong teacher said, “ it ’s real

will meet Dec. 2 at 8 p.m. In 
the Parish Center to hear a
panel discussion of "Birth Reg- Herbert and Dorothy Johnson of 

of town beginning ulation, the current position -of Coventry; lot 26 In section I, 
the church . . .  a Clarification.”  Northfields.

Inside Report
(Continued from Page 6)

The prog;ram panel will con
sist of four priests and Is a 
repeat of the program present
ed last Spring at St. Bernard’s 
Church in Rockville.

4-H Awards
Achievement awards have 

been presented to the following 
4-H club members for various 
progT'ams offered during the 
year.

Linda Boyden received an 
award for clothing; Karen Mou
lin, dress revue; Dawq, Lugin- 
buhl, dairy; Patricia Bennett, 
entomology; Eileen Zabilansky, 
veterinary science; Michael 
Masse euid Ernest Smith, leisure 
pleasure; Beverly Blow, key 
award, and Mrs. Alfred Moulin, 
leadership.

Mark Wright, Dawn Lugin-

marles would never elect an 
Otis Pike—accounting for a rls- 

Other records for the month i„g  demand to revise the pres- 
include: executor’s deed, g^t primary low. Some regulars
estate of Jennie Brown to Rich- want the convention system
ard and Louise Walton of An- back but would be delighted
dover, land on Skinner Hill Rd. with any modification permit-
near Andover; certificate of ting some leadership control of
distribution, e ^ t e  of Louis A. the ticket.
Brown' St. to Jennie Brown, Barring change by the legis- 
land on Skinner Hill Rd. near lature, the prospect Is for state 
Andover; probate certificate of Democratic tickets that titillate 
jointly owned property. Estate liberal reformers rather than Heights. t>«
ot Peter Dion to CecUe Dion ot elect candidates. What makes  ̂ Alto, Leon E. Gardner to P ^
Windham, land recorded In Vol. the Democratic plight Increas- C. and Itoretta A. DtokM,
91, page 610 of Coventry Land ingly difficult Is the new ap- Bouse and lot 48, Lond Park,
Records; probate certificate, peal of the state’s Republican Earl W. G l ^ l l  to a  t
Lloyd Fife to Priscilla Ber- party to disaffected non-Jewish, J*"- Linda S. McMuUln, L02 I

Stonehouse Rd.
Also, Stuart Desto to Leone 

and Ralph Zuidema, lot 31, Old 
Stonehouse R d.; Peteir C. 
Dickau to Leon E. Gardiner and 
Gail A. Gardiner, house and lot 
and five acres, East St.; Philip 
Delbur to Ruel EUls, lot A-3, 
Amston; Eastbury Homes, Inc. 
to Harold K. and Isabelle Ish- 
am, house and lot, East St.

Alto, Farvlew Heights Inc. to 
Ronald E. and Janet M. Ro- 
manskl, lot 20, Farvlew 
Heights; Farvlew Heights Inc. 
to Anthony T. Sylvester, lots 4, 
6, 13, and 14, Farvlew Heights; 
Farvlew Heights Inc. to Peter 
Dickau, lot 17, Farvlew

really
something. They’re even calling 
us by our first names.”  \  

She added, however; “ Jusl' 
wait until tomorrow!”

Read Herald Advertisements

Lloyd
tocchi and Edith Hanson, land non-Njegro Democrats—a 
described In Vol. 122, page 670 markable development, 
of Coventry Land Rtoords -----------------------

re acres and buildings, West St. 
Mertelle Larcomb to Stanley F. 
Zawisza, house and 6.2S acres.

N
HAA\MOND ORGAN AND PIANO STUDjO

^  17 OAK STREET - 643-5171

Manchester Evening Herald
teacher by Robby Schadt and buhl and Mike Masse have l^en C ov^try conwpondent HoUy 
an interview with the Teacher elected to a three year term as 742-8796.

Man Held at Groton 
In June Murder

v*****'****'*®''$6w'*' «■ if-' 4'Mua ;
..'1 '■ I'

of the MoiMi Mrs. Doris Stamos 
by Lisa Quatrale.

Also included are stories on 
combatting air pollution by Billy 
Stanton; on Project HITS clubs 
by Barbara Nangle; a roving 
reporter story on teachers* fav-

4-H Fair Association directors.
Bulletin Board 

All local schools will operate 
on half-day sessions tomorrow, 
begliming the Thanksgiving re
cess. Meodowbrook School, kin
dergarten morning session 9-

Abortion Record

NE5W LONDON, Conn.. (AP) 
— Ronald Gibson, 32, was held 
without bond today pending an 
appearance In Circuit Court in 

About Groton on a fugitive warrantNEW YORK (AP)
60,000 legal abortions were per- charging him with the killing of 
formed In New York d t y  in the a Plymouth, Mass., man. 
first four months after the state Gibson was arrested Monday, 

orite things to cook by Danny 10:30, afternoon sessions 11 ;30-l abortion law was liberalized last Police said he waa wanted by
Kelliher: And a Meadowbrook p.m. first and second grade July 1 . The new law leaves a de- Massachusetts authorities on a

column by Owen 9 a.m. until 1 p.m. clsion on the operation up to the chaig-e of murder in the slaying
Hicks Memorial School (third woman, and her doctor during of Max Riiediger, 72, of Plym-

and fourth grades) 9 a.m. until 24 weeks of pregnancy, outh on June 27.
1 p.m. In ' announcing the figures

Middle School, Grades five Monday, the city said the 1 1 ---------------------------------------------

Speaking 
O’NeiU.

Ih e  articles are Interspersed 
with Jokes and miscellaneous 
humorous Items created by "the 
Reminder Staff.” A crossword 
puzzle by Richard Mendelson Is 
also Included.

Cub Scout Award
Members of Cub Scout Patk 

16 recently observed Pioneer 
Days during their recent meet
ing at the Meadowbrook 
School. Flag ceremonies were 
conducted by den one, while 
dens three and six presented 
skits.

Bobcat pins’ were presented 
to Jeunes Domain, James Fitz
gerald, Peter Gaughan, Wil-

I.FW.SK L'li .Montli li':isi-.s 
;ivail.il)li' on m u- C'ii(lilln( . 
(ild.-imotnli-. Huirk. I’on- 
tino. .ind C’lii'vrnlcl.

KF:.\T—Ijy ttio d.iy. -.voi'k. 
or montli.

M.\N< ULSTKK 
MO rOK I.K.ASK Iin .
.al'J VVc.sl C'l lUi T .St 
.Manrlv.slcr. Conn 

Call tlt:t-i:)ll

and six, 7:30 until 11:30 a.m.; 
Grades seven and eight, 10:16 
until 2:16.

High School Grades nine 
through 12, 7:30 until 11:30.

abortion-related deaths worked 
out to a rate of 22 per 100,000 
abortions. This compares the 
Britain and 39.2 per 100,000 in 
Britain and 39.2 per 100,00 Oln

All town offices will be closed Scandinavia, where liberal pol-
tomorrow and Friday.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, telephone 876-2846

cles also pre'vail.

New W ay Found 
To Stop Hair Loss, 

Grow More Hair

V

Griswold's Fate
SEATTLE (AP) — Grlswald,

_____ _____ ___ ____ _ _  the housebroken rooster who Is
1 1 ^  Rady”  Sired P r ^ ,  ’ David a victim of a b rok ^  home, will 
and Dennis Judd, Eric Ahl-
berg, 'William Summers IV, 
Kevin Chambers, Mark Mahur- 
en, Michael Hoague.

‘ Achievement awards were 
presented to Danny Hampton, 
athlete; Billy LaBaige, artist.

reside with his master.
Harold Garuthers sought cus

tody of the rooster in hls divorce 
from his wife, Sharron Kay.

Alva Long, Garuthera’s attor
ney, said the question of custody 
of Grlswald had been settled out

athlete; David Skrwieck, den- of court, and Griswold’s closest 
ner stripe, Doug Cropper, friends, two hens, also are with 
sportsman. Garuthers.

OOBBEOXION

STOP & SHOÎ
HEN TURKEYS

10 • 14

lb. 49c
263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE W. 

MANCHESTER

^UALltY INSURANCE SINCE I923ii!ij

ill

I
iHjii

"Before Losses Happen Insure With Lappenl"

It's Thanksgiving Again,.,
. . .  A  pause and give thanks for this
great UuidNMirved from  a wilderness by our 
forefath ers.^  land entrusted to us to guard 
and care fo r . . . .  A land that has provided us 
with our growth and strength. Let us give 
thanks now for this land and at the same 
time pray for guidance in protecting it so 
that future generations may also enjoy its 
abundance twofold.

]ll^y Quote Rates ^id " Assist You A s W e Have So Many Others?

John H. Labpen, Inc.
Insurers and Realtors

164 East Center SL, Manchester • 649-5261

t

H O U S T O N , T e x a s— If 
you don’t suffer from male 
pattern baldness,, you can 
now stop your hair loss . . .  
and grow more hair.

For years “ they said it couldn’t 
be done.” But now a firm of 
laboratory consultants has de
veloped a treatment for both men 
and. women, that is not only stop
ping hair loss . . .  but is really 
growing hair!

They don’t even ask you to 
take their word for it. If they 
believe that the treatment will 
help you, they invite you to try 
it for 32 days, at their risk, and 
see for yourself!

Naturally, they would not offer 
this no-risk trial unless the treat
ment worked. However, it is im
possible to help everyone.

The great majority of cases 
of excessive hair fall and 
baldness are the beginning 
and more fully developed 
stages of male pattern bald- „ 
ness and cannot be helped. | gation.

But, if you are nob already 
slick bald, how can you be sure 
what is actually causing your 
hair loss? Even if baldness may 
seem to “run in your family,”  
this is certainly no proof o f the 
cause o f 'YOUR hair loss.

Many conditions can cause 
hair loss. No matter which one is 
causing you^ hair loss, if you 
wait until you are slick bald and 
your hair roots are dead, you 
are beyond help. So, if you still 
have any hair on top o f your 
head, and would like to stop your 
hair loss and grow more hair . . .  
now is the time' to do .something 
about it before it's too late.

Loesch Laboratory Consult
ants, Inc., will supply you with 
treatment for 32 days, at their 
risk, if they believe the treatment 
will help you. Just send them the 
information listed below. All in
quiries are answered confidenti
ally, by mail and without obli- 

Adv.

UH! 3:!::

V

i ' '

lii'

. NO OBLIGATION COUPON .

To; Loesch Laboratory Consultants, Inc.
Box 66001, 3311 West Main St.
Houston, "rexas 77006
I am submitting the following information with the under

standing that it will be kept strictly confidential and that I am 
, under no obligation whatsoever. I now have or have had the 

following conditions;
Do you have dandruff?______Is it dry?______or oily?—-----------
Does your forehead become oily or greasy?----------------------------
Does your scalp itch?_______________ When?----------------------------
How long has your hair been thinning?-------------------------
Do you stilt have any weak hair on top of your head?- 
How long is it?_________ Is it dry?_________ Is it oily?------

Attach any other information you feel may be helpful.

NAME..

ADDRESS-

CITY- -STATE- -ZIP-

Play a hymn 

of thanksgiving

We all have much to be thankful for and there is no 
finer way to express our thanks than with music and 
there is no easier way than with a Hammond: Organ. 
A beginner can be quickly taught recognizable tunes, 
where with an accomplished player it always pre
sents a challenge . . .  it is that versatile an instru
ment, Hammond’s exclusive features make it the 
q u ^ ty  organ it is. The TONE WHEEL GENER
ATOR means low maintenance, fo r  a Hammond is 
guaranteed permanently tuned. HARMONIC TONE- 
BARS (slender metal or plastic slides) o ffe r an al
most unlimited range o f musical effects . . .  an op
portunity to mix or blend thousands o f tonal colors. 
BUILT-IN REVERBERATION (patented echo 
sound) brings concert hall acoustics to even the 
smallest rooms. Pictured above is one o f the latest 
Hammonds (R-lOO) with its built-in Rhythm II, 
built-in Leslie speaker with console controls, string 
bass and Polyphonic pedals, $8420. Make a joyful 
sound this Thanksgiving with a Hammond. . __

2
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Obituary
times at Lake Compounce dur
ing the summer months.

Mr. Campbell,, a native of Vir- 
gfinia, lived in Oklahoipa before 

wr VII w Starting his musical career. He
v .  “ “  associated with ‘ "The 

Toncas,”  a trio qiat played pri- 
^ r g . 69, of^artford, father of marily in the western part of 
Jerome L. ^ w b e i g  of Rock- u„ited States and in HawaU.
^ e ,  yesterday at I ^ o r d  survivors Include his "wife,
Ho^ltal after a long illness. Mrs. Norma Campbell of Boise;

Survivors include his wife, an- sons, William N. Campbell 
other son, two brothers, a sis- of Nampa, Idaho, and C. Guy 
ter, and four grandchildren. Campbell J r.; and three daugh- 

Funeral service^ were this ters, Mrs. Geraldine C. McGee 
afternoon at the Hebrew Fu- of Norwalk, CaUf.; Mrs. Pa- 
neral Home, 1061 Albany Ave., tricia C. Patton of Long Beach,
Hartford, with Rabbi Abraham CalU.,-and Mrs. Sandra C. Cash- 
AvRutlck officiating. Burial was man^of Phoenix, Arlz. 
in' the Workmen’s Circle Ceme- The Cloverdale Funeral Home, 
tery Branch 936 Mahl Ave., Boise, is in cliarge of arrange-
Hartford. ments.

Memorial week will be ob- _____
served at the home oi his son, Mrs. Louisa 8. Robinson 
Allan Ellenberg, of 114 Forest Mrs. Louisa Sharp Robinson,
Dr., Wethersfield. 90, of 69PW. Middle Tpke., wld-

The family suggests that me- ow of Percy Robinson, died this 
morial contributions may be morning at her home. . 
made to a charity of the donor’s Mrs. Robinson was bom Nov. 
choice. 10, 1680 in Klrkstall, Leeds,

--------  England, and had lived in Man-
Mrs. Jenny Lebn Chester for about 60 years. She Walter DoU Jr. was re-elect- naUon of Mrs. Susan Richey,

Mrs. Jenny Leon of Brooklyn, G ary’s ^  chairman, Mrs. Anita Mur- teacher of Spanlrfi at Manches-
N.Y., mother of Milton Leon of Episcopal Church. t®*" High School. It granted
28 Crosby Rd. and Mrs. Irving Survivors Include a daughter, Phy was re-elected secretary, 6  ̂ absence to Mrs. Joan
Hochberg of Brooklyn, former- Mrs. Vernon R. Muse of Man- and Douglas Kehl was seated youngg, morning kindergarten
ly of Manchester, died Saturday Chester, with whom she made in last night’s organization por- teacher at Robertson School
at Kings Highway Hospital, ^ grandson, Michael Uon of the Board of Education ^ ^
Brooklyn. Muse of Manchester; and sev- meeting. derarten teacher at Washing-

Funeral services were held nieces and nephews. Atty. Allan Ihomas adminls- ton School both effective Jan.
Sunday in Brooklyn. Burial was Funeral services will be Fri- tered the oath to Kehl, who was j
in the Elmont, L.I., N.Y., ceme-  ̂ P-ru- "St. Mary’s elected in November 1969 for a

Walter Doll Jr. ' Douglas

School Board Organizes, 
Committee Posts Filled

Date Set 
For Hearing 
On ^Profile’
l|he Board of Education last 

night set Dec. 2, at 8 p.m. as 
the- time and Highland Park 
School as the place for a public 
hearing on “ A Social Profile of 
Nathan H a l e  and Lincoln 
Schools With Suggestions for 
Educational Program CSianges.”  

<. The hearing is in response to 
a\certlfled 320-signature peti
tion by Mrs. Virginia Cellnskl 
of 93 Summit St. of a study of 
the learning environment, in the 
two schools and case studies of 
unidentified families in the 
areas, made by a team of school 
system social workers last sum
mer. -4

DnigGenter
’The Drug Advisory Center, 

81 Russell St., Is observing 
the following schedule:

Monday through Friday, 
8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.

A telephone backup ser
vice Is available Monday 
through Saturday from 6 
p.m. to S a.m.

For drug advisory informs- 
Uon, caU: 647-9222.

Police Lojs:

Retardate 
Cent er  Is 
Supported

tery. - Episcopal Church. The Rev. three-year term ending in No- lowii^ *£mDi^tmer^r*
Survivors also include a Bussell Allen, curate of St. vember 1973. Kehl succeeds phyiiig Carrier to work

broker, two sisters, six grand- ’m '^ E L f ̂ C^me Fletcher, who chose not the speech and hearing de-
children. and a great-grand- Bast Ceme- to. run for re-elecUon. partment at BenUey School,
daughter. ^  dqU named Uie following two davs a week effecUve Nov
si»T-v H 400 Main St is in charae of committees, the tl^ t̂ 2. She received her bachelor’s
served at th e , home of Mrs. grraneements' chairman; Robert degree in 1956 from Augustana

’ ^ f e ^ r r i o  calline hours. CoU®?®- She_  j, _____  Schaffer, Roy Conyers, person- taught one year in Rockford,
A delberT7”weaver three years in West Hartford,memorial contrlbuUons be AUelbert S. Weaver oonyers, ’Ihomas, Kehl, g-H four vears nart-Ume in

A d^ lirt g ' " v e r " ^ 7 " o ^ '  building and sites; Dr. Walter 
Fund at T . „ p , .  BMh Sto- , L S , d  d e t i “ ■* ™ “ i

day morning in Uie seat of his Schaffer, educaUonal jng with children afflicted with
car in his garage, will be held Po“ ®‘®®-  ̂ dyslexia. She Is a resident of
tomorrow at the Doane, Beals Schaffer, Conyers, Spll- Manchester. Salary, $8,650, pro-
and Ames Funeral Home, tran^rU U on and s^ety; rated.

____  __  ■ Mrs. Murphy, Spillane, Also, Mrs. Lydia Lopez to
There are no calling hours. Schardt, "credit evaluation; teach Spanish at MHS. A resi-
Memorial contrlbuUons may Thomas, Schardt, Sus:^, Rob- dent of Manchester, she receiv-

lom.

Mrs, Dennis 8. McCarthy 
Mrs. Nellie Moynlhan Mc

Carthy of East Hartford, sister HylnnTs"Mass" 
of Mrs. Anne Scott of Manches- Mass,
ter, died Sunday at St. Fran
cis Hospital. She was Uie wife be m a d e " a  * clm ^y *̂ of ** ertson Scholarship; Kehl, Mrs. ed a BS in 1967 from AUanUc 
of Dennis S. McCarthy of East donor’s choice. Murphy, Susag, public rela- Union University. SouUi Lan-
Ba ’̂tford. Uons; and Schaffer, Mrs. Mur- caster. Mass. She has had four

Survivors also include three James M. Ruflnl ph^ community use of schools, years’ experlOTce, the last two
sons, two brothers, two oUier James M. Riifinl, 42, of 8 The duUes of Uie proposed at Bristol Eastern High School,
sisters, and seven grandchll- pernwood Dr., Bolton, propri- learning dlsablUUes committee Salary, $8,350, pro-rated as of
dr®n. gf Ruflnl’s Service Station wid be absorbed by the educa- nov. 12:"

’The funeral wUl be tomorrow on Center St. and the Bolton Uonal policies committee. The board accepted the fol-
at 8:45 a.m. from the Ahem School Bus Co., died last night Schaffer was named board lowing tulUon rates for this 
Funeijal Home, 1406.Maln St., at Manchester’ Memorial Hos- representaUve to Uie Capitol year; $1,005 for secondary 
East Hartford with a Mass of pltal. He- was the husband of Region Education Council, and gchools; $752 for elementary 
requiem at St. Mary’s Church, Mrs. Verna M, Lourie Ruflnl. Mrs. Murphy representaUve to schools; $376 for kindergarten; 
East Hartford. Burial will be Mr. Rufini was bom Dec. 29, die OonnecUcut Association of and $736 for elementary pupils
in St. Mary’s Cemetery, East 1927 in Manchester, son of Boards of EducaUon. and $368 for kindergarten pupils
Hartford. Natale and Teresa Romando The board accepted the reslg- enrolled under Project Concern.

Friends may call at the fu- Rufini of Manchester, and lived ----------------------------— ^  
neral home tonight from 7 to here until moving to Bolton 12 
9 p.m. years ago. He was a Navy vet-

--------  eran of World War II and was
Mrs. Clinton H. Tryon a member of the Army and 

ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Eula Navy Club and the Magllanese

School Board Gets Reports 
On Additions^ Transport

At last night’s meeting, the means of a manually operated
’Tuttle ’Tryon, 77, of 34 Ellington Society of Manchester. He was 
Ave., died yesterday at Holyoke a Bolton volunteer fireman and
(Mass.) Hospital. She was the a former manager and coach Board of Education heard sev- slgn^.
widow of Clinton H. ’Tryon. of Bolton Little League teams, eral committee reports, received Dr. Walter Schardt, educa-

She was bom Aug. 8, 1893 in Survivors, besides his wife a request to provide busing for Uonal policies committee chalr-
Rockville and attended Rock- and parents, Include three sons, children now walking to school man, said the school staff has 
vUle schools. She was employed James Richard Rufini, Brian under conditions labeled haz- already formulated programs 
at the New England Telephone Michael Rufini and John Natale ardous, and made plans to at- for children with learning dlsa- 
and Telegraph Co. of Hartford Rufini, and a daughter, Lourie tend a meeting at which recom- billtes. He hopes to present the 
and retired as a department Joan Rufim, all at home; a mendaUons for a proposed short-and long-range ideas at 
supervisor. brother, Enrico F. Ruflnl of health district will be made. the board’s Dec. 14 meeting.
^Sur\'ivors include several Manchester; and a sister, Mrs. Philip Susag, building and "^® *’°ard voted not to par-

cousins. ■ Margaret Gada of Canton, sites committee chairman, said Jn Uie p l ^ n g  stages
Private funeral services will Mass. ^Igh school repairs are under ^® 'alte*Ttate or park-

be tomorrow at the Alger Fu- The funeral wlU be Friday at way, and inspection meetings to school, now under
neral Home, Holyoke, Mass., 9:15 a.m. from the John F. determine the maintenance ^® ®̂B̂ ® Metropolitan Effort 
with the Rev. Duane A. Cossart ’Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. needs of each school have been Toward Regional Opjiortunlty. 
officiating. Center St., with a Mass of re- started board approved the cred-

Buriai will be later in Rock- quiem at St. Maurice’s Oiurch, evaluaUon committee’s
vine. Bolton, at 10. Burial will be in recommendation to Increase

_____  Bolton Center Cemetery. State Department of Educa- salaries of 26 teachers ^̂ dlo com-
C. Guy CampbeU Friends may caU at Uie fu- pleted graduate study before

Over an objecUon that it is 
only in t h e  ’ ’philoeophlcal” 
stage, the Board of EducaUon 
last night voted to support “ in 
principle”  Supt. ôf Schools 
Donald J. Hennlgan’s proposal 
that a regional occupaUonai 
training center for the retarded 
be established.

’Die board’s approval carried 
with lt«a request that the Board 
of Directors ’ ’show an interest” 
in the area school. Dr. Henni- 
gan reported that a State De
partment of EducaUon spokes
man would be at the Dec. 1 di
rectors’ meeting to explain the 
proj^t' in greater det^ .

Dr. Hennigan said the state 
recommends a four-or-five-acre 
site for such a center.. Although 
not willing to commit himself 
or the board to a definite loca- 
Uon at this Ume, he said some 
thought had been given to com 
verting the original portion' of 
Robertson School to the proj
ect.

Institution of the center, he 
added, would be 1(X) per cent 
state reimbursable. Assistant 
Supt. of Schools George Brad- 
lau noted that part of the sal
aries of teachers transferred to 
the center from other schools 
would be absorbed by the state.

In a preliminary outline sub
mitted last night, Norman Fen- 
deU, special education super
visor, said the training center 
is planned for trainable and 
educable students, 14 to 21 
years old, who are ineligible 
for a work study program at 
the high school level. ’These 
adolescents generally exhibit 
o n e  or more characteristics 
that render them unemployable 
at the terminal age of 21.

His report said the instruc- 
Uonal program would simulate 
Job conditions and operations 
in five categories, teach func
tional academic subjects, and 
arrange community -work ex
periences at supervised sta
tions. He estimates the center 
would accommodate 18 stu
dents each from Manchester, 
South Windsor, East Hartford, 
Mansfield Training School, and 
19 from Vernon.

If okayed. Dr. Hennigan set 
thfee years from now as an 
outside estlmaite for the opera
tion of the center.

Tolland County Superior Coiirt

Juror Questioning: 
Exchange o f Ideas

By JUNE LINTON Just one question, one. more
(Herald Reporter) than he usually asks, “Do you

The trial of James Sober feel anyone is ever Justified In 
continues In ToUand County breaking the lew ?”
Superior Court. The former stu- she said she would try to to d  
dent defending hlmseU la gain- some understanding, conceded 
Ing exMrience In the ways of the answer ■was "supposM to 
the courtroom and In the ways that’s ■why we have
of people as he questions pros- laws,”  and was excus^  
pective Jurors, although at times State’s  Attorney Robert J. Pig-

--------------------------- the questlMUialre becomes more e®"- ^
ABREST8 an airing of Ideas, with Sober i

Dane A. Russo, 23, of Hart- never l o ^  a chance to ex- to his 30 minutes of Intro-
ford, charged with three counts press one in the form of a chosen
of f t ^ r y ,  and three counto of que^on. * yesterday, Walter James Ny-
obtalnlng money tmder false His efforts in court are '  . , . rviinmbia R o ^ r  W.
pretenses. Russo allegedly echwd back Curtis of Ttolland’ and Stanley
used a lost or stolen credit of Connecticut campus where ^  ^  Someia and three
card to charge items at the )t aU began when Sober and p S  t X y : S
Shell Station on 262 Spencer St. throe students were a i;^ ted  in S  S oiTW .
He was arrested yesterday and connection with the t a k ^ e r  of ^  Coventry, and
was, scheduled to appear in Gulley Hall back in April. James W. Massey o f Andover. 
East Hartford Court today. Although he is not a UConn ggpu^ty measures have re-

--------  student himself, ^ber, M, form- ^  gj^ce last
Robert C. Oolicchlo, 17, ot ^^ly a Yale student who gives spectators are seardied

Hartford, charged ■with m aki^  a New Haven address, is active gjjjgp court-
uimecessary iMlse with a nio- to Students for a Democratic giyp^pg of .students
tor vehicle, arrested Sunday Society and declares himself to outside prior to the
morning on Main St. near be a Communist. start of the trial, as they arfe
Woodland St. Court date Dec. A variety of posters have allowed Into the buUding 
7. . been circulated on pampus and y^^^

proclaim, "Come to Jim’s Trial, Parskey, who has been
Dennis W. Armstrong, 17, of ^® Btgbt to Rebel w . the Free- j,jg jg ^ow be-

East Hartford, charged with ^  Oppress.  ̂ ® ® |j|g driven to and from court by
terms the ^rial “ the most im- ^passing in a no-passing zone. ‘ state police,

arrested last night at Broad PO' t̂ont political trial yet to fw e  go^er gald he plans to ask the
St. near Main St. Court date mayor of Vernon today for a
D®c- It- o* th® P®»™B to hold a rally for sup-

^  In RockvUle Central Parktried for his ideas and Superior on Dec. 2.ACCIDENTS
A car broke away about 

noon yesterday as it was be
ing towed on exit 92 of Rt.l6.

Court Judge Leo Parskey has 
insisted this will be a fair trial, 
not a political one but one deal-

01^  "“c ^  stra clT 'a ^  "kn^k"^ ^  , 
over a "U”  pipe, crossed over “S *̂*®* Sober, 
the esplanade, rolled across posters cite a five-day
both lanes of the W. Middle postponement which has not oc- 
Tpke., and rammed a small curred. The trial has {)roceeded 
truck parked on the other side, right from its start with selec- 
Harry F. Breaker, 22, of Wa- Jurors taking up the
terbury, who was towing the three court days last week plus 
car, was issued a summons for yesterday. It is expected to 
failure to carry registration, continue through today and the Panthers thought Rackley

part of tomorrow. Judge Par- ^gg ^ police informer. New Ha- 
skey set the earliest date on „  i i -.r
which evidence would be heard '̂ ®'̂  Panthers, including Mrs. 
as Dec. 2 due to other neces- Huggins, hen carried out the

Proceedings 
Resumed In 
Seale Trial

(Continued from Page One)

Court date Dec. 7.

At Spruce St. near Florence 
St., yesterday afternoon, a car sary regular court business alleged order, according to thedriven by Pauline Domina of -noT.” ,613 Main St struck a pedes- ®®*'®‘*“ *®d on Nov. 30 and Dec. prosecution’s account.

„  ’Die Panhers maintain that
,  _ Stomatakls Case the" man who traced the death 

Sober’s supporters publicize “ order”  ot Seale—a former Pan- 
treated at OdanchVsterMein^ toe Stamatakls case as an ex- ther named George Sams Jr.— 
lal Hospital. ample of “ doublecrossing”  by was himself responsible for

trian, Mary Della F era 'o f 16 
Cottage St. as she attempted 
to cross the street. She was

the Judge. Manuel Stamatakls Ra(ckley’s death. According to 
.. „ s o .  a. 'v®® arrested with Sober and the Panther account, Sams came
A stone and Center Ste., similarly though not Iden- to New Haven masquerading as 

yesterd^  m ining, a cm  driv- ycally charged in that Stamata- an emissary from national head-
en by Pat Deyorio of 87 St. kis had one less coimt of as- quarters, using that pose end

PO W  Raid 
Defended 
By Laird

C. Guy Campbell, 55, leader of ne'’®! home Thursday from 2 to a S o S  school yeM.
the musical group, ’"The Down 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. ^  th /isiov 8 re^rendFm Al admlnlstra^o.i
Homers”  featured on WTIC The family suggests that any |̂ ® "  oX w h^  personnel will attend a Monday
and NBC radio for more than memorial contributions may be ‘  ^  Manchester Coun-
five years and a former Man- made to the Parish Center of nr
Chester resident, died of cancer St. Maurice’s Church. pFp̂ /p..‘ rP.^FlnHnns t?Fth ^ ® 'v « x i  Circle, state
Sunday in Boise, Idaho. -----------------------  ® ^® *̂ ®S9totlons to the semi- deputy health commissioner.

Mr. CamDbell lived in Man- I fr 'n n n  li'l.xnip open concept in the three outline proposals for
Chester during his affiliation S'TORRS Conn fAT>) atpvpn Susag said, “ Except for regional health district,miiuauon STORRS, Conn. (AP)—Steven a few mbre emereencv exits. I
^ ^ tp  T ' .  1 and Ro-senblatt of Naugatuck and think we have the school ^ ^ --------
western group also had a tele- James Plsciottano of Haw- ‘blessed’.” 
vision show on^ NBC network thorne, N.J., were named Mon- „
and recorded for several com- day night as co-captains of the ^
panics including King Records. 1971 University of Connecticut "ith  the Town Building
The group also appeared many football- team. .^Committee, aiming at mid-Jan-
------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------ uary to get the projects out for

DUE TO A DEATH IN 
THE FAMILY

1 R uffiiii’s Getty Station 
116 - 118 Center St. 

will be Closed Thurs. & Friday

bids. “ It is costing the Town of 
Manchester $20p00 a month 
every month, (Inflation),”  he 
added, “ from election day to 
bids.”

The blulding and sites commit
tee and TBC will also get to-

News Executive 
Dies in Maine

 ̂ Ky^Nixon 
In Confab 
At Capital

(Continued from Page One)
rested—a young man and a 
young woman—for apparently 

ice mm « . . .  “ ‘““pcphi.pp. attempting to break through po-
p th er  on selecting ^  j r ® ^  Uce lines to get back to the Fn- 
for the propped th rd Jutoor ^  the buUding.
high school Susag B tf ®d they Ky arrived at 12:20 p.m. after 
will go outside toe state bounds ^g^
in hearing architects* precenta- bj^ck.
*tons. Chants of "K y go home”  ech'o-

A survey made by Assistant ed from opposite ends of the 
Superintendent of Schools Wil- street.
son E. Deakin Jr. and Business — ‘----------------------
Manager Douglas Pierce, Susag 
observed, revealed that as many 
as 650 children may be walking 
to and from school on streets 
without sidewalks. They live in 
areas where toe board is not PORTLAND, Maine (AP) — 
legally obligated to provide Lester M. Willis, 69, a former 
busing. , newspaper executive, -died In a

Susag estimated toe cost of hospital Monday after a long ill- 
transportation at J26,000. The ness.
board voted to transfer toe WlUls, president of Maine 
problem to toe transportation Printing Co., was a native of 
and safety committee, with a Woreester, Mass., and grew up 
recommendation that t o e ^  New Bedford, IdAss.
Board of Directors be request- He had been district circula- 
ed to provide funds. Atty. Allan tion manager for toe New Bed- 
'Diomas said he feels toe direc- ford Times, assistant circula
tors should be made aware toe tion manager of the Bridge- 
Board of Educa.tion will not port. Conn., Post Teliegram and 
continue to carry a budget item came here in 1936 as circulation 
for busing on streets where manager of the Portland Eve- 
toere should be sidewalks. nlng Newq, which no longer is

Donald J. Flynn of 38 Lilac published.
St. requested the board to make Willis later published two 
a feasibility study of busing for weeklies—toe Old Orchard 
Lincoln School pupils in toe Beach Times and toe Bidde- 
Lilac-Trumbull-Griswold Sts. ford-Saco News, 
area. In addition to their living He was a pact president of the 
about a mile from Lincoln, Jewish Federation of Portland 
Flynn cited hazards created by and' the ' 'Greatfe^ Portland 
two new retail establishments Chamber of Comme: 
on Center St. and the difficulty WllUs , leaves his wider .̂  Rita, 
in crossing Broad St.,-Center by and three sons

About Town
T h e  Britlsh-American Club 

■will meet ’Tuesday, Dec. 1, at 8 
p.m. at toe clubhouse. Revi
sion of toe club’s bylaws wUL 
be discussed. After toe meet
ing, a buffet will be served.

The Jehovah’s Witnesses will 
meet tonight at 7:30 tor a 
group discussion of a Bible aid 
at toe following locations; 76 N. 
Main St., 18 Chambers St., 281 
Woodbridge St., Manchester'; 
and 144 Griffin Rd., South 
Windsor and French Rd.,' Bol
ton.

East Catholic High School in
advertently omitted toe name of 
Patricia Remmey from toe 
freshman first quarter hemor 
roll. _

Miss Diane Patricia iBalboni, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. An
thony Balboni of 152 Green 
Manor Rd., i^elved  her di
ploma from toe Norwalk Hos
pital School of Nursing at grad
uation exercises Sunday. She 
was a 1968 graduate of Man
chester High School. She was 
class representative to toe Con
necticut Student Nurses’ As
sociation and represented the 
school at toe national conven
tion of toe Student Nurses' As
sociation and American Nurses’ 
Association held in Miami, Fla. 
in May.

•**'® He pleaded g;uiilty to re- physical threats of violence o
en ^  Daniel Bushe of 84 Dev- (juced charges and the Judge did enforce his will and have toe 
on Dr. ggj accept the sentence of one other Panthers cooperate in kill-

year to be suspended after two Ing Rackley.
A written warning for follow- months, recommended by the Sams later pleaded guilty to

^  state’s attorney, but rather sus- second-degree murder In toe 
^ p e n d e d  it after four months. case and is expected to be a 

rear " o f ^ e  operated S '  L ^ n  ™®’'® J® aviation key prosecution witness.
E Martin of 106 Avery St among the students because Seale has denied any part in
last night on Union St. nea^ ®*'® RaeWey’s death. Mrs. Huggins
ToUand Tpke **'® courtroom at one time. The has also pleaded Innocent.

^ ' courtroom spectator section is --------------------------
small. It comfortably seats only 

A written warning for driving gbout 30, and students would 
after driiiking was issued to people disagreeing
Merven A. Ross of East Hart- ^^h them on that point. But
ford, after his car went off toe jj,g j.„jg .yvhlch only allows as
road at W. Middle Tpke.. near n^g^y ^  gnter as can be seat-
exit 92 of Rt. 16. Ross told g^ jg ggg ^hlch has been in ef-
poUce that he had swerved to jgg^ g g  jj,g jg ^  occasions when
avoid another vehicle. jj ĝ court has been full. One of

the courtroom planners ex- (Continued from Page One) 
As Denise B. Rloux of East plained that court is leas a /

Hartford topped a crest on Hills- spectator affair than It used to out, saying officials weren’t
town Rd. near Hills St. yester- be. closing toe door on the poeslbUi-
day afternoon, she saw a tpjjg jggg course of Sober’s ty.

"a?d°°Lw V ^toe®  riiht ^  Laird hlmselL had hinted atoraxes, ana siia on me ngnt minutes per person, is a re- no»dhi« nimiinT<
side of toe r o ^ ,  damglng toe lenUess p rob l^  In which the during^uT om^  re
bottom of toe ear. boyish-looking defendant search- “ f y  w h e n ^ l d ^

es for people’s impressioi^ of preparing contingency plans for 
toe actions of student militants, commando raids In the face 

Last night, someone broke in- blue-collar strikers, armies and Hanoi’s refusal to negotiate the 
to toe kitchen at toe south governments. He meets toe un- jgg^^
end .of Waddell School, ransack- concerned and unlnvolved, but '
ed toe freezer, and stole some more often he meets those who recommendation, (for toe
Ice cream. provide toe young defendant based on the same

_ _ _  with toe interchange of ideas he motivation that has prompted
o seems to actively be looking for, ou*" steadfast readiness to

The kitchen and bedroom of a ^  appraisal of “ toe ideas of mount toe numerous search and
one generation by another. rescue attempts in enemy terri- 

■yesterday Sober asked a t<gy whenever there is toe pos- 
mother of a college student, slbllity of saving of American 
Ruth M. Grose of Bolton, if she lives,”  he said.

COMPLAINTS

house at 237 Hilliard St. were 
ransacked yesterday evening, 
following a break through a 
north side storm window. Five 
or six dollars In change was remembered his saying he was 
taken from toe bedroom bureau, g communist, and she told him,

‘' “•It’s hard to believe you're ser- 
*1116 resident of 4 Margaret Rd. j don*t think you could Public Records

Pope Decides 
To Visit Dacca

VA-nCAN CITY (AP) — Pope 
Paul VI will Interrupt his flight 
to Manila Friday for a one-hour 
visit to East Pakistan to express 
his sympathy for the victims of 
toe storm disaster l i  days ago, 
the Vatican announoed today.

The announcement said toe 
pontiff would spend an hour in 
Dacca, toe co ita l of East Paki
stan. It is 100 miles north of toe 
Ganges delta area where hun
dreds of thousands died in the 
winds and floods and some two 
million survivors are homeless 
and desperately in need of food 
and clothing.

Raids Spur 
Hot Debate 
In Senate

(Continued from Page One)
“TWis is crazy,”  Scott told pl might act ■violently, but she Nashville,

Warranty Deeds 
Frank Gambolati to Town of

Candlewood Dr. and Somerset 
Dr.

Stanley Opalach to Joseph W. 
and Lillian E. Parker, prop-

told police that as she approach- jjyg jg g country where that's
ed her house after work, yester- jjjg rule,”  and then she added, . . . i
day, she spotted a youth at toe j  ^on’t think you could Manchester, streets known as
rear door. When challenged the conduct your o'wn trial there.” 
youth wedked off, and toe com- Sober, who is affable at all 
plainant found that her door times with the people he is ques- 
had been jimmied. tionlng, grinned and said he ^

--------  didn’t think he’d be on trial ®*̂ y ^ ood  Lane, convey-
PoUce were called last night there, added, ’ ’but toe Judge ®**®® $25.30.

to Manchester Motel Apt. 29 might.”  Lease
after a complaint of a prowler. Loss of Freedom John B. Barnlni, Hayden L.

--------  Mrs. Grose, who said she Grtswold Jr. and Leon Podrove,-
The battery was stolen from talked a gr^at deal with her doing business as Circle Asso-

a car parked In toe drive at own son, described toe loss of to toe Sa'vings Bank of
541 Birch Mt. Rd. Sunday night, freedom she associated ■with Manchester, premises adjacent 

■ - -  communist countries, not being to 1-84 (formerly Rt. 6) and
allowed to travel, publish writ- south ot 316 Hartford Rd., for
Ings or to leave toe country, illuminated sign, for five years 
—"that kind of thing.”  commencing no later than Jan.

Sober replied that If he gets t, 1972. ^
convicted he won’t be able to Federal Tax Lien
do these things either, and she tJ.S. Government against 
quietly told him, “ this is differ- Charles and Virginia Hawkins, 
ent.”  property at 61 Trebbe Dr., $6,i

She agreed on the subject of 676.75. 
violence in toe ghetto that Marriage Licenses
there are times when all peo- Oscar Joseph Harm m

Tenn., and Ann
newsmen Marie Falkowski, 68 Alton St.

. lence was aU wrong. About! Nov. ?5, St. Bridget Church. ’
He said it 1s more important planned riolence of toe Dean Richard Johnson, 42

than e!ver to try to get American Vietnam War,”  she answered Holl St., and Valerie Jean 
prisoners out of North Vietnam .“ gosh, that is a difflcidt ques- Klatt, 56 Brookfield St., Nov.
because they are being torture^, ♦. i  ̂ ^uth  United Methodist^ Prospective Jurors are also Church.
inadequately fed,' and kept m fadgg all those students In Arthur Whittall NelsoniJr r 
row cells in violation of the pack. Did the Influence o< a Goslee Dr., and Janet Bradiev 
Geneva convention for the treat- courtroom of young people af- Lange, South Windsor Dec i  
ment ot POW’s. feet her? Their watching was' Second Congregational Chureh’

Scett said he was very much got wrong, Mrs. Grose said, BuUding Pennlts
provoked by such outcries. He but their Influencing the trial L A M  Homes Inc 
said he suspects that the wives would be. dwelUngs at 20’ MayfieH ^
and mothers of American prls- Mrs. Grose Excused and at 171 Carriage Dr $20 (vvi
oners “ are on our side In this.”  The state’s attorney asked each. ’

. ^  , ■ . ■ ■ ■ '

livin g  G)st8 
Rose Sharply 
Last Month

(Oonilmied from P i«e  Qm )
transportation costa shot 1,9 
per cent for October because of 
a Mg blks In prices'of new and' 
used oars and gasoline.

Clothing prices were also up 
sharply, nln^tenths of one nor 
cent.

Th* bfe October price rise 
pushed the gevenunent’s Oon- 

. sumer Price-Ihdex iq> to 187 4 
meaiUng it took t l8.'?4 l ^  
month for every $10 worth of 
typical family living costs In the 
19B7-M period in which the Index 
Is based.

The rise pudied Uvlng coets 
up 6.9 per cent above a year 
ago, close to the 6 per cent an
nual rate ot rise that has pre
vailed tor most of the post two 
years.

Before the October Jump, liv
ing costs in the previous three 
monthr had tapered off some
what and the Nixon administra
tion hod began hinting at Anaing 
some of its stringent fiscal and 
monetary poUclea that have 
sharply slowed the economy In 
an attempt to curb Inflation

The bureau said that on a sea
sonally based adjustment the 
October rise was tflghUy lower, 
five-tenths of one per cent.

The unadjusted figure of slx- 
tentbs was the largest monthly 
Jump of that size since last 
April and toe fourth of that 
magnitude In the past' I8 
months.

Housing costs rose five-tenths 
of one per cent In October, rec
reation coets were also up five- 
tenths. M edical care rose two- 
thirds for one of the sm ^ er 
rises In that categm y In some 
time.

The Nixon administration wel
comed the lower-interest move 
of the Federal Home Loon 
Bank.

As lor the OED’s proposed 
wagv-ptice guldeposts, the ad
ministration has considered and 
rejected such an Idea as un- 
wortcaUe.

Nevertheless, guldeposts 
should be developed by the ex
isting National Commissiem on 
ProducU'vlty or a presidentially 
aj^Mlnted board, said the busi
ness research organization, and 
excessive wage settlements or 
price boosts should be puUi- 
dsed In advance, where possi- 
Ue.

“ It should be clearly undei> 
stood that what we are advocat
ing are vduntaiy wage-price 
poUcles,”  said the fiF n  “ We 
are opposed to mandatory con
trols, except In the event of a 
inajor war.”

“Thm% dxMild be no govern
mental ‘arm-twlstliig’ of indivi
dual firms and unions, based on 
actual or implied threats , of ac
tions other than presentation of 
relevant informaticn to the pub
lic.”

The Federal Home Loan Bank 
Board’s chairman, Preston 
Martin, said the first allotment 
of |86 million to break the high 
interest chain should be avail
able soon.

The money will be fuimeled 
through the board’s new quasi- 
public arm, the Federal Home 
Loan Mortgage Oorp., to buy up 
federally guaranteed ment- 
gages, doubling the current 
amount, and thereby freeing 
more money to le»hng home 
buyers.

“ What we are saying to toe 
industry: ’’Here’s  $1 bUllMi on 
the counter. Get out and make 
these mortgages because we are 
underwriting the mortgae mar
ket . .”  Martin said.

The effecti've Interest rate to 
borrowers must go down, he 
said, because loans must be 
made to famUles ■with too much 
income tor public housing as
sistance and too little to get or- 
dinaiy loons.'

A  Treasury Department offi
cial said today, however, that 
the administration must move 
cautiously In 1971 to encourage 
economic expansion without 
risking further Inflation.

“Now, the major emphasis on 
policy needs to be toward foe- 
tering a  rapid enough economic 
expansion to absorb the growing 
labor force as well as to make 
some inroads on the present lev
el o f imemj^oymeut,”  said Asst. 
Secretary Mhrray L. Welden-
haiim

The administration wUl have 
to hold ita eccmomlc ^^xds 
"aomevdBt further off in the fu
ture”  beyond 1971, be said.

Temple Pupils 
CoUect $217

Temi^e Bath Sholom hSs‘ an
nounced that children in its Re
ligious School expected $217.52 
tor UNICEF on Halloween, 
with a brother and sister col- 
leotili« more than half of the 
total-

Howard and Tamar Cohen of 
19 Cuahman Dr. accounted for 
IllO- .The children of Mr. and 
Mrs. MawilniM Oohen, they 
went door to door of resi
dences and store to rtore of 
business establlsbments on 
Halloween day end night

Nbfon Schedules 
News Conference

WASaiNCnON (AP) — presi
dent Nixon has scheduled his 
fln t  news contorsnee in more 
than four months tor Deo. 10.
. The last time Nbeon faced the 
press emps was July 80. Ziegler 
said the Dec. 10 confCTsnc* 
probably would he telsvlsM.
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Special Guests Get a Look at New Manchester Bank
The first of a week-long ae

ries of pre-opening events got 
under way at the new Man
chester State Bank yesterday, 
with a 'VIP reception from 4-6 
p.m. for business and profes
sional people, community lead
ers and toe press.

W e ^  over 200 attended toe 
firs^/ui(ormal look at the bank’s 
spdnkii^ new facilities in Its 
headquarters at Main and Ma
ple Sts., formerly toe site of a 
grocery before being renovated 
at a cost of $290,000 by toe An
num Construction Co. of Man
chester.

Among those attending the re
ception were State Banking 
Commissioner Gerald Lamb 
and Deputy Commissioner 
Maurice Ferlahd , shown at 
right and left respectively in 
the photo above. They are being 
greeted at the entrance by 
Bank Commissioner Edmond E. 
Parker. Reflected in the glass 
is a small portion of the crowd 
attending.

Champagne and hors d’ou'vres 
were served and each of the 
guests was presented an in
scribed two-color pen as a- 
memento.

Among those attending were

Robert R. Berdon, newly elect
ed state treasurer; Roland 
Bixler, chairman of the Wood- 
bridge Bank and Trust Co. and 
prominent in state education^ 
circles; and representatives 
from the Federal Deposit In
surance Corp.: American E!x- 
press; Franklin National and 
Chase Manhattan Banks of New 
York; and New England Mer
chants Bank qf,_Boston.

The bank opens its doors for 
business Monday, six weeks 
ahead of toe original target 
date of mid-January.

There will be a stockholders’ 
reception similar to yesterday’s

event, today from 6-9 p.m.
On Saturday, a public Open 

House will be held from 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m.

The bank was formed last 
year by a group of 20 Manches
ter area businessmen, who com
prise Its board of directors. 
Chairman of the Board is 
Mayor Nathan AgosttnelU, vriio 
was a prime mover in Its found
ing.

Because AgostinelU was elect

ed state comptroller Nov. 3, he 
has announced he will resign 
his directorship in the near fu
ture to avoid any possible con
flict of interest.

The bank’s dramatic entrance 
arch complements the lobby In 
off-white, accented by dark wal
nut counters and gold car
peting. The design for toe re
novation was by The La'wrence, 
Associates of Manchester.

(Herald photo by Coe)

N M iT o a r
NORTH END 

NATIVITY SCENE . . .
Won’t you, or your orgaalaation, ooo tribute to this wortfc- 
whUe oommualty project 7 Come ChriotnuM, think of bow good 
yaam  feel whea yoa •** >t Mid aaj, “I oontribated to that

IHokie your cheek or money order 
Dome c t  IWMifihwetsr, “Natl’ ' 

o /o  P. O. Box No.
-Ttma. (MNMO)

SrpayaUe hto:—

Manchester Nativity Scene Committee

Drug Abuse Conviction^ 
On Rise in Connecticut

HARTFORD, (AP) — Court 
convlcUons for drug abuse or 
drug sales in OonnecUcut were 
400 per emt higher in the year 
ending Oct 1 than they were in 
the same period in 1967-68.

The figures are from the third 
annual statistical report of the 
State Department of Adult Pro
bation.

The Jump from last year was 
63 per cent, or  2,047 cases this 
past year, compeared with l,2Sa 
cases In 1968-69. The total num
ber of drug convictions in 1967- 
68 was 613.

The three-year rise in the 
number of cases x>arallels that 
of New York City, said Terry 
S. Capshaw, director of the adult 
probation department. And- the 
Increase, according to the re
port, “ coincides ■with arrest rec
ords around the country which 
indicate about a 350 per cent 
increase in many areas.”

■While no way exists to de
termine the ratio of arrests to 
actual drug abuse, Capshaw said 
he believes the figures reflect 
both an increase in drug use 
and sales and an Increase in 
crack downs on <^enders.

The drug situation has worsen
ed here, he said, jiartly because 
of the state’s geograjMcal lo
cation between Boston and New 
York. Other reasons, he said, 
include the presence of ghettoes 
and rising unemployment. The 
state has “ everything going that 
it shouldn’t have going,”  he 
said. *

Besides toe actual drug eases, 
Capshaw said many arrests (not 
included in the statistical re
port) include crimes related to

drug abuse. Sixty per cent of 
the b u rg la rs  are committed by 
drug-dependent persons, he said.

Heroin accounted for 1,250, or 
61 per cent, o f toe cases in the 
report. The report cited "alarm
ing increases”  in toe use of 
heroin, which has risen from 53 
per cent of the total cases three 
years ago.

Of toe total cases last year, 
heroin was involved in 1,250; 
marljuana"in 480; LSD in 94; 
hashish in 84; amphetamines in 
76, and glue, barbiturates, mor- 
itolne and cocaine in toe re
mainder.

Most of toe drug cases—635 
or 31 per . cent—caipe from 
courts In Hartford County, while 
toe second highest number—580, 
or 28 per cent were from courts 
in affluent Fhlrfield County.

A total of 1,801 males were 
involved and 246 females. But 
toe number o f females Involved 
In drug use or sales has risen 
since 1967-68 from 10 per cent 
to 12 per cent, or ntunerically 
from 46 to 246. The increase in 
female cases, the report states, 
“ Is p!robably attributable to the 
widespread use of marijuana 
and other hallucinogenic drugs 
by the younger set.”

Teen-agers accounted for 35 
per cent of the cases and those 
in their 20s for 64 per cent. Al
though toe average age at ■which 
drug use began was 18.7 years, 
one person started on drugs at' 
the age of 9, four began at 10, 
two ■when they we're 11, and 
eleven when they were 12.

A "marked increase”  waa 
noted In the number erf Water- 
buty defendants, who numbered

14 in 1967-68, 92 the second
year and 192.in the post year.

Sixty-four per cent of toe drug 
defendants were (Ziaucasian, 29 
per cent ■were Negpro and 7 per 
cent were Puerto Rican. Of 
these, 49 per cent came from 
broken homes; 63 per cent had 
“ no contact ■i t̂h their re l^ on  
for at least a year prior to' our 
contact with them”  and 80 per 
cent had-prior drug records.

.. Capshaw concluded the report 
saying “We desperately need to 
put at least 25 probation officers 
on caseloads involving no more 
than 3 drug abusers, caseloads 
in which they could make a 
concerted rdiabUltatiVe effort”

He said that now only one 
officer Is on a special project 
■with a low caseload of drug- 
abusers. Tests over a! six-months 
period, he said, have showed 
that the success rate for drug 
abusers might be as high as 60 
per cent If toe abusers were 
placed on probation imder the 
supervision of an officer with a 
limited caseload.

Over 10,000 Yards of Fine Fabrics
n

Flowers For Thanksgiying

Center 
Pieces

GASa AND GAJB8Y

POMPONS /  bunch $149 and up
Gut Flowers, Mum Plants, 

Cyclamen Plant̂  Mixed Bouquets

OUR CEMETERY BASKOS AND 
CONTAINERS ARE READY NOW

OPEN EVES. AND THANKSGIVING

M c C O N V I L L E
GREENHOUSES A>H) FLORIST

302 Woodbridee S t^ t — 649-5947

Greenwich Men 
Killed on Pike

GREENWIOH (AP) — Max D. 
Brand, 66, of Greenwich was 
struck end killed as he walked 
away from his disabled car near 
Ebdt 5 of the Connecticut Turn
pike Tuesday morning state po
lice said.

Troopers said no charges were 
filed against the driver of toe 
car that struck 'Brand.

T I N Y

Hearing Aid
WORN

A LL
IN

EAR

V

WOOLENS 
WINTER COTTONS 

FALL SUITINGS 
BONDED ACRYLICS

SAVINGS UP TO

J

Sonotone’s smallest hearing aid 
is worn all in the ear —  ideal 
for active men and women who 
need better h earing . The 
SONET® weighs just one-tenth 
of an ounce w iA  battery. It 
slips right into the ear —  no 
outside cords, tubes or wires. 
See-for yourself —

■MWfWM

Tremendous Selection of

fieo.eo dlocount on all 
demonstrator models — 
cash only. Ask to see our 
fabulous new models flO 
ft 37. Free cleaning of 
hearing aids this montli 
regardless of make.

S O N O T O N E
of Hartford 

18 Asylum St. 
TeL 247-4670

From Pinwale to Wide Wale—Printed to RiUess 
V jnr Rauf Codmf, mu'iv got HI

Batteries and Accessories for 
all makes oR aids, 

le-lns' accepted. ~ '
OPEN SATURDAY 

UNTIL 1 P.M.

P d g t i m A ^ l l s
FABR I C  D E P A R T M E N T

MANCHESm
4340aUtadStfM»
(E>H94efnA4)

OftAMGE
549 Bostos Pest M.

WALLINGFORD
Colony Shopping PUu 
Root* 5—1177 N. Colony Rd.

S T O R E S

NEW ORtTAIN 
NtwbriW PUas 
Estf k4*in StrMt

- 4
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Obituary
Morris EUenberg

ROCKVHiIjEi — Motrls EUen- 
bertf, 69, of Hartford,’ father of 
Jerom e L. EUenbeiy of Rock
ville, died yesterday at Hartford 
Hospital after a  long Illness.

Survivors Include his wife, an
other son, two brothers, a  sis
ter, and four grandchildren.

Funeral ‘services were this 
afternoon at the Hebrew Fu
neral Home, 1061 Albany Ave., 
Hartford, with Rabbi Abraham 
AvR.utick officiating. Burial was 
in the Workmen’s Circle Ceme
tery Branch 936 Mahl Ave., 
Hartford.

Memorial week will be ob
served at the home of his son, 
Allan Ellenberg, of 114 Forest 
Dr., Wethersfield.

The family suggests that me
morial contributions may be 
made to a charity of the donor’s 

'choice. __

times at Lake Compounce dur
ing the summer mmiths.__ ;

Mr. Campbell, a  native of Vir
ginia, lived in Oklahoma .before 
starting his musical career. He 
also was associated with ‘"Ihe 
Toncas,” a trio that played pri
marily in the western part of 
United States and in Hawaii,

Survivors include his wife,. 
Mrs. Norma Campbell of Boise; 
two sons, William N. Campbell 
of Nampa, Idaho, and C. Guy 
Campbell J r . ;  and three daugh
ters, Mrs. Geraldine C. McGee 
of Norwalk, Calif.; Mrs. Pa
tricia C. Patton of Long Beach, 
Calif., and Mrs. Sandra C. Cash- 
man of Phoenix, Ariz.

The Cloverdale Fimeral Home, 
Boise, is in charge of arrange
ments.

Mrs. Jenny IVon
Mrs. Jenny Leon of Brooklyn, 

N.Y., mother of Milton Leon of 
25 Crosby Rd. and Mrs. Irving 
Hochberg of Brooklyn, former
ly of Manchester, died Saturday 
at Kings Highway Hospital, 
Brooklyn.

Funeral services were held 
Sunday In Brooklyn. Burial was 
in the Elmont, L.I., N.Y., ceme
tery.

Survivors also include a 
brother, two sisters, six grand
children, and a great-grand
daughter.

Memorial week will be ob
served at the home of Mrs. 
Hochberg. 175 Adams St., 
Brooklyn.

Hie family suggests that any 
memqirial contributions be 
made to the Jenny Leon Memo
rial Fund at Temple Beth ^ o -  
lom.

Mrs. Louisa 8. Robinson
Mrs.' Louisa Sharp Robinson, 

90, of 691 W. Middle Tpke., wid
ow of Percy Robinson, died this 
morning at her home.

Mrs. Robinson was bom Nov. 
10, 1680 in Kirkstall, Leeds,
England, and had lived in Man
chester for about 60 years. She 
was a member of St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Vernon R. Muse of Man
chester, with whom she made 
her home; a grandson, Michael 
Muse of Manchester: and sev
eral nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be Fri
day at 2 p.m. at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church. The Rev. 
Russell Allen, curate of St. 
Mary’s Church, will officiate. 
Burial will be in E ast Ceme
tery.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., is in charge of 
arrangements.

There are no calling hours.

Walter Doll J r . Douglas Kehl

Schopf Board Organizes, 
Committee Posts Filled

Tiolland County Superior Court

Juror Questioning: 
Exchange of Ideas^

B y JU N E UNTON Just one question, one more
(Herald Reporter) Hum he usually asks, '5 ^

’The trial of Jam es ^ b e r  feel  anyone Is ever JusUfled In 
continues' In ToUand County breaking the law ?" Pfuring, 
Superior Court. ’The former stu- she said she wo^d try to fmd 
dent defending himself Is gain- some understanding, 
ing experience In the ways of the jv a s  ‘ siv P < »^  to
the courtroom and In the ways b® ®
of people as he questions pros- laws,  ̂ M d was e x cu s^  _  y 
pective jurors, although a t times State s  Attorney Robert J .  Plg- 
the questionnaire becomes more

ARRESTS an airing of Ideas, with Sober  ̂ of tatro-tne teaming enyironmem m me ^ to ex- to begin his 30 minutes of intro-
two schools and ca^e studies of ,  ™ Hart spectlon.
unidentified families In the ^  ^  T*"*®.m a d e b y a te a m o fs ih o o l three counte of que^on ^ y e s t e iM a y , Walter Jam es Ny-

’ ___ _________ obtaining monev under false His efforts m coun are '  ^ , „ ^ kio Roger W.

Date Set 
For Hearing 
O n‘̂ Profile’
The Board of Education last 

night, set Dec. 2, at 8 p.m. as 
the time and Highland Park/ 
School as the place- for a  publm 
hearing on "A- Social Profile of 
Nathan H a l e  and Lincoln/ 
Schools With Suggestions W  
Educational Program Changes/’ 

The hearing is in response /to 
a certified 320-slgnature ^ t i -  
tlon by Mrs. Vlrghtla Cellnski 
of 93 Summit St. of a' stady of 
the learning environment In the

Drug Center
The Drug Advisory Center, 

81 Russell S t , lb observing 
the following schedule:

Monday through Friday, 
8:80 a.tai. to 6 p.m.

A teleihone backup ser
vice is available Monday 
through Saturday from 6 
p.m.^toS a.m.

F o r drug advisory InfOrma- 
Uon, caU: 647-9222.

Police Log

system socM  workers last sum 
mer. 1.

obtaining money imder false 
pretenses. Russo allegedly'echoed back on the U n lv ^ ty  o ^ ^ o f ^ r S u ^ ’ and Stanley

wnere _____  ̂ ^__ . ^used h  lost o r stolen credit of CqnnecUcut campus Rancourt of Somere, and three
card to charge Items a t the >t aU begran when Sober M d picked today: Ruth
Shell Station on 252 Spencer St. three students were arrested In ^  Reynolds and Harmon N. 
He was arrested yesterday and coimecUoh with the takeover of |^th of Coventry, aind
was scheduled to appear in Gulley Hall back In April. Jam es W. Massey of Andover.
E ast Hartford Court today. Although he la not a UConn gecurlty measures have re-

--------  student himself. Sober, M, form- ,erce since last
Robert C. OoUcchio, 17, <rf ^ student Who gives .^ggjj_ spectators are seartdied

Hartford, charged with making o- Haven address, is active g^^gp court-
unnecessary noise with a mo- ta Students for a DemocreUc clumps of students
tor vehicle, arrested Sunday Society and declares himself to outside prior to the

t e r e f t h i ' l S k t o S w ^  p ”schooirboth effecUv^ Ja^ . ^ g  V  ^ ‘T T d S ^ a 'S n  St. S S t  ,^ te  S S o n T S u s ^ ^ d
elected in November 1969 for a ^he board approved the fol- i^ h t  v o t^  to su p p ^  “to ’ _____  proclaim, “Come to Jim ’s Trial, Parskey who has been
three-year term ending in No- i™infr nnTVktntmpnb*- principle’* Supt. of Schools r p HaI vs the Free- Judge A'arsKey, wno nas oeen
vember 1973. Kehl succeeds Phvllis Carrier to work Donald J .  Hennigan’s proposal Dennis W. Armstrong, 17, of ^  Onnress ” One of these ^Mrs. pnyins e a rn e r  lo worK  ̂ _____________ E ast Hartford rhortrod uHth uoni to Oppress, une oi uiese o«d from ronrt hv

Walter Doll Jr . was re-elect- nation of Mrs. Susan Richey, 
ed chairman, Mrs. Anita Mur- teacher of Spanish at Manches-
phy was re-elected secretary, |®̂  School. It  granted

leaves of absence to Mrs. Joan 
and Douglas Kehl was seated youngs, morning kindergarten 
in last night’s organization por- teacher at Robertson School, 
Uon of the Board of Education h . Ewald, kin-
meeting. derarten teacher at Washlng-

Retardate 
Center  Is 
Supported

Over an objection that It is

that a  regional occupaUonal Enst Hartford, charged with ing driven to and from court by

Doll t t .  i ’S T c ^ 'n  S r S i d ^ . T C o m o n f  S lo ld . f  / '“ f T / ' ’. “ ’‘a
Standing committees, the first 2. She received her bachelor’s Tbe board’s approval carried ^  of the Kent State indictments, f  J  inn
named being chairman: Robert degree in 1956 from Augustana with It a  request that the Board ’ _____  g ĵ^gj. j,gg instated he Is being P®™|t to hold a  ^ y  for Mp-
Spillane, Mrs. Murphy, Beldon college. Rock Island, Rl. She of Directors "show an interest’’ Anrm insrrq tried for his Ideas and Superior P®*! ^ k v U lo  Central Park
Schaffer, Roy Conyers, p ^ ^ n - taught one y e a r , in Rockford, lu the area school. Dr. H e ^ -   ̂ _____ , Court Judge Leo Parskey has

Mrs. Dennis S. McCarthy
Mrs. Nellie Moynlhan Mc

Carthy of E ast Hartford, sister 
of Mrs. Anne Scott of Manches
ter, died Sunday at St. Fran
cis Hospital. She was the wife 
of Dennis S. McCarthy of East 
Hartford.

Sur-vivors also include three 
sons, two brothers, two other 
sisters, and seven grandchil
dren.

The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 8:45 a.m. from the Ahern 
Funeral Home, 1406 Main St., 
East Hartford with a Mass of 
requiem at St. Mary’s Church, 
East Hartford. Burial will be 
in St. Mary’s Cemetery, East 
Hartford.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9 p.m.

Adelbert S. Weaver
Private funeral services for 

Adelbert S. Weaver of 76 Oak 
St., who was found dead yester
day ' morning in the seat of his 
car in his garage, ■will be held 
tomorrow at the Doane, Beals 
and Ames Fimeral Home, 
Hyannls, Mass.

There are no calling hours.
Memorial contributions may 

be made to a charity of the 
donor’s choice.

on Dec. 2.
nel and finance; M. Philip tiu.ee yeara in West Hartford, gan reported -that a  State De- A car broke away about ingigted this will be a fair trial,
Susag, Conyers, Thomas, Kehl, gud four yeara part-Ume In partment of EducaUon spokes- "oon yesterday as It was be- ^ poUUcal one but one deal- 
bulldlng and sites; Dr. Walter Manchester and East Windsor, man would be a t the Dec. 1 dl- towed <m exit 92 of R t.l6. . ^̂ g gpegyic charges
Schardt, Mrs. Murphy, Thom- she ,has had experience work- rectors’ fleeting to explain the The car struck and knocked arg,_at sober
as, Kehl, Schaffer, educaUonal i„g ^ th  children afflicted with project hi greater detaU. over a  ‘‘U’’ pipe, crossed over _ five-dav
policies. dvslexla She is a  resident of Hennlgan said the state the esplanade, rolled across The posters cite a  live y

Also, Schaffer, Conyers, Spll- Manchester. Salary, $8,650, pro- recommends a four-or-flve-aere ^  lanes of the W. Middle h L ^ ^ c re d e d
lane, transportation and safety; rated  ̂ center.. Although Tp}ie., and rammed a  smaJI curred. The trial 1 ^  proceeaea
Mrs. Murphy, Spillane, Also, Mrs. Lydia Lopez to "o t willing to commit himself truck parked on the other side, from its s ta r t j^ th  seiec-
Schardt, credit evaluation; teach Spanish at MHS. A resl- t^® to a  definite loca- Harry P. Brenker, 22, of Wa- piu®
Thomas, SchArdt, Susag, Rob- dent of Manchester she recelv- ^on at this Ume, he said some terbury, who was towing the three court days last week plus
ertson Scholarship; Kehl, Mrs. ed a BS in 1967 from AUanUc thought had been given to con, car, was issued a summons for yesterday. It is expeexea lo
Murphy, Susag, public rela- Union University, South Lan- verting the original portion of faUure to carry registration, continue through today M d the Panthers thought Rackley 
Uons; and Schaffer, Mrs. Mur- caster. Mass. She’ has had four Robertson School to the projJ’’'co u rt date Dec. 7. P ^ t  of tomorrow. JuoK® was a  police informer. New Ha-. . .  ' _1. ouAi/ fior tno Pfiy*liPSL CiALe oil

Proceedings 
Resumed In 
Seale Trial

(Continued from Page One)

Mrs. Clinton H. Tryon
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. / Eula 

Tuttle Tryon, 77, of 34 Ellington 
Ave., died yesterday at Holyoke 
(Mass.) Hospital. She was the 
widow of Clinton H. Tryon.

She was bom Aug. 8, 1893 in 
Rockville and attended Rock
ville schools. She was employed 
at the New England Telephone 
and Telegraph Co. of Hartford 
and retired as a department 
supervisor.

Surx'lvors include several 
cousins.

Private funeral services will 
be tomorrow at the Alger Fu
neral Home, Holyoke, Mass., 
with the Rev. Duane A. Cossart 
officiating.

Burial will be later in Rock
ville.

C. Guy Campbell
C. Guy Campbell, 55, leader of 

the musical group, "The Down 
Homers’’ featured on WTIC 
and NBC radio for more than 
five years and a former Man
chester resident, died of cancer 
Sunday in Boise, Idaho.

Mr. Campbell lived in Man
chester during his affiliation 
with WnC. The country and 
western group also had a tele
vision show on NBC network 
and recorded for several com
panies including King Records. 
The group also appeared many

Jam es M. Ruflnl
Jam es M. Ruflnl, 42, of 8 

Pemwood Dr., Bolton, propri
etor of Ruflhl’s Service Station 
on Center St. and the Bolton 
School Bus Ck)., died last night 
at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. He was the husband of 
Mrs. Verna M, Lourie Rufini.

Mr. Rufini was bom Dec. 29, 
1927 in Manchester, son of 
Natale and Teresa Romando 
Rufini of Manchester, and lived 
here until moving to Bolton 12 
years ago. He was a Navy vet
eran of World War II  and was 
a  member of the Army and 
Navy Club and the Magllanese 
Society of Manchester. He was 
a Bolton v’olunteer fireman and 
a former manager and coach 
of Bolton Little League teams.

Survivors, besides his wife 
and .parents, include three sons, 
Jam es Richard Ruflnl, Brian 
Michael Rufini and John Natale 
Rufini, and a daughter, Lourie 
Joan Ruflnl, all at home; a 
brother, Enrico F. Rufini of 
Manchester; and a sister, Mrs. 
Margaret Goda of Canton, 
Mass.

The funeral will be Friday at 
9:15 a.m. from the J<Am P. 
Tierney Fkineral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., with a Mass of re* 
quiem at St. Maurice’s Church, 
Bolton, at 10. Burial will be in 
Bolton Center Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home Thursday from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 .p.m.

The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
made to the Parish Center of 
St. Maurice’s Church.

skey set the earliest date on , , j ,V— ven Panthers, Including Mrs.„  _  which evidence would be heard ^
he At Spruce St. near Florence  ̂  ̂ otv,er neces- Hugg;ins, hen carried out the

learning disabUlUes committee salary, $8,350, pro-rated as of added, would be 100 per cent St„ yesterday afternoon, a  car g^^  ̂ regular court business alleged order, according to the

phy, community use of schools, years’ experience, the last two ®®̂ '
The duties of the proposed at Bristol Eastern High School. Institution of the center.

Assistant driven by Pauline Domlna of ^ov 30 and DeV ----- f
rge Brad- «13 Main St. struck a uedes- ^ov. 30 and Dec. prosecution’s account.

will be absorbed by the educa- ĵ ov. 12. state reimbursable.
tlonal policies committee. The board accepted the fol- Supt. jof Schools Geonge Brad- 613 Main St. struck a pedes-

Schaffer was named board lowing tuition rates for this lau noted that part of the sal- trian, Mary Della F era  of 16 Th ota t ku  riui« Panhers maintain that
representaUve to the Capitol year: $1,005 for secondary aries of teachers transferred to (Cottage St. as  she attempted ,  stamataius oaso yjg traced the death
Region Education Council, and schools; $752 for elementary -the center from other schools to cross the street. She was Sober’s supporters publicize ’’order’’ ot Seale-,-a former Pan- 
Mrs. Murphy representaUve to schools; $376 for kindergarten; would be absorbed by the state, treated at Manchester Memo- ‘ ®̂ Stamatakls case as an ex- ther named George Sams J r .—
the Connecticut Association of and $736 for elementary pupils In a  preliminary outline sub- jg j Hospital. ample of "doublecrossing’’ by was himself responsible for
Boards of Education. and $368 for kindergarten pupils mitted last night, Norman Pen- ______  the judge. Manuel StamataWs Ra)ckley’s death. According to

The board accepted the resig- enrolled under Project Concern. deU, special educaU<m super- _was arrested with Sober and the PanUier account, Sams came
• _________ __________________ _____________ — --------------------- visor, said the training center At Stone and Center was similarly though not iden- to New Haven masquerading as 

is planned for trainable and ” 7 '  Ucally charged in that Stomata- an emissary from naUonal head-
educable students, 14 to  21 ^  j  ̂  °"® *®®® count of as- quarters, using ■that pose and
years old, who are ineligible '*°bn S^ co llld M  w in  one driv- ggjjjt He pleaded guilty to re- physical threats of violence o 
for a  work study program at ®”  Daniel Bushei of 84 (Dev- (juoed charges and the judge did enforce his will and have the 
the high school level. These not accept the sentence of one other Panthers cooperate In kill-
adolescents generally exhibit year to be suspended after two ing Rackley.

At last night’s meeting, the means of a manually operated ® "'f^® ®baracteristtes ^  ^ t t e n ^ w a i ^  J®®®'"*” ®"*!®'! by the gams later pleaded guUty to
At ittm iiiB 5* timt render them unemployable ™  cioseiy was issued to state’s attorney, but rather sus- second-deeree murder In the

Board of Education heard sev- s l ^ .  M errill D. Colton of 743 Tolland pe„ded It after four months. ‘‘®8T®e
eral committee reports, received Dr. Walter Schardt, educa- 4-., --------— 1- ^

School Board Gets Reports 
On Additions  ̂Transport

case and is expected to be a
a request to provide busing for tlonal policies committee chair- ^  ^^^L n^w ou ld  s lm ^ te  of one oper^d^^'^^Lron '” *®'’® prosecuUon witness,
children now walking to school man, said the school staff has E . Martin of 106 A v e i  St., among the students because geale has denied any part In
under conditions labeled haz- already formulated programs „ last night on Union S t  near f*"® ^ ^ k l e y ’s death. Mrs. Huggins
ardous, and made plana to at- lor children with learning dlsa- " ' '® ^ t e ^ '^ e s  t ^  f i ^  ToUand Tpke. the courtroom a to n e  time. The has also pleaded Innocent.
„ „ d  .  n ,.,U n , . .  ..W ch W U«., H . h „ p .. l„ p „ „ „ t  D.e T - ^  --------  r .T T c o S a M y  “ “ . .y  --------------------------

POW Raid 
Defended 
By Laird

,  arrange community wtwk ex.
mendaUons for a propped shore^dloi^-range^l^^^^ ^‘ periences at supervised sta. A written warning for driving .uout 30 and stud'ents would 
health district will be made. the l^ are  s Dec 14 m e e t^ . ostimates the center after drinking was Issued to ^ 600^ ^ ^ ^

M  Philip Susag building and ^  would accommodate 16 Merven A. Ross of E ast Hart- them on that poh^ But
sites committee chairman, said .’alternate” o ?  ?®"‘  ̂ ®®®‘'. Manchester, ford, after his car went off the ,he rule which onlv allows as
high school repairs are under ’PMk- L “ ® the rule which only allows as

S r  Hartford road at W. Middle Tpke. near to enter as can be seat-
r te ™ to e ‘T h f°T Jn !^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  S t o o i x i S Z  S r i  ^  ed is one which has been In ef-
determlne the m ^ n ten ^ ce .j, ® Rerfonal Opportunity „  ^  . P°“ ®® *'® ^  swerved to ,gct on the few occasions when
needs of each school have been ^ ^ Z o v e d ^ ^   ̂ ®®‘  '̂ ®“ ®>®’ the court has been full. One ofstarted. ”°ara  approvea me creu three years from now as an

Hio yntninutoo Vina mof yirith cvaluatlon comnUtteo’s outsldc estimate for the opera- 
Hls committee has met with recommendation to increase tlon of the center 

the State Department of Educa- salaries of 26 teachers vdio com- _________________

the courtroom planners ex- 
As Denise B . Rloux of East plained that court is less a

(Continued from Page One)

tlon on renovations and additions p,eted graduate study before 
to Robertson, Nathan Hale, and start of the school year. 
Keeney St. School, approved admlnlstraOon
on the Nov. 3 referendum. Al- personnel will attend a Monday 
though the state is in somewhat dinner at the Manchester Ooun-

About Town
T h e  Britlsh-American

Hartford topped a crest on Hills- spectator affair than It used to out, saying officials weren’t
town Rd. near Hills St. yester- be. closing the door on Uie possibUi-
day afternoon, she saw a .j^g jg„g gourse of Sober’s ty.
stopped school bus, appUed her quesUoning, now limited to 30
brakes, and slid off the right minutes per person, is a rc'

“ m eetTiieadav ^® l®nUess probing to Which the ^ g  during h lT o M to ^
of a dilemma as to whether tOy try club Dr Harold S Barrett Tiesday, Dec. 1, at 8 bottom of the car. bovlsh-lookine defendant s e a r c h -___ i._ . . . . . . ? * ’.- •• . . - . 1̂ i,--.-. •' **«*v*4* w. clubhouse.apply Its open concept or "egg gf'iao S. Lakewood Circle, state
crate’’ regulations to the semi- den.uv commissioner, ^ ‘^dl^uS^d After S i r  m S

ing, a  buffet will be served.U C on n  E le c ts
STORRS, Conn. (A P)—Steven 

Rosenblatt of Naugatuck and 
Jam es Pisclottario of Haw
thorne, N/J., were named Mon
day night as co-captains of the 
1971 University of Connecticut 
football team.

DUE TO A DEATH IN 
THE FAMILY

Ruffini’s Getty Station 
116 - 118 Center St. 

will be Closed Thurs. & Friday

regulations to me semi- deputy health 
open concept in the three ouubie proposals for 
schools, Susag said, “Except for regional health district.
a few more emergency exits, I  ________________
think we have the school 
‘blessed’.’’

He said his group is meeting 
weekly with the Town Building 
Committee, aiming at mid-Jan
uary to get the projects out for 
bids. " I t  is costing the Town of 
Manchester $2Q fKX) a month 
every month, (inflation),’’ he 
added, "from election day to 
bids."

The bluldlng and sites commit

Laird himself had hinted at 
possible sim ilar tacticA in toe 

o .  J  » . future during his opening re-
boylsh-looking defendant search- Monday when he told ot
es for people’s Impressions of preparing contingency plans for 
the acUons of student militants, commando raids to toe face of

Kŷ  Nixon 
In Confab 
At Capital

(Continued from Page One)

rested—a young man and

The Jehovah’s Witnesses will 
meet tonight at 7:30 for a 
group discussion of a  Bible aid 
at toe following locations; 76 N. 
Main St., 18 Chambers St., 281 
Woodbridge St., Manchester;

COMPLAINTS
Last night, someone broke in- blue-collar strikers, a m ie s  and ii^ 'o i77efu sA l~o“A erotlate^ ^  

to toe kitchen at the south governments. He meets toe un- pQ ^ jg^^  ̂
end of Waddell School, ransack- concerned and uninvolved, but
ed toe freezer, and stole some more often he meets those who “ y recomm^daUon_ (for toe 
Ice cream. provide toe young defendant based on toe same

_____ _ with the interchange of ideas he n^^tivation that has prompted
on, irit >, n a scem s to octlvcly bc lOQking for, steadfast readtoe^ to
The kitchen and bedroom of a ^  appraisal of toe ideas of >"ount toe numerous searcli\pd

B-eneration hv another. rescue attempts to enemy teVri---------------------- -------- ---------------- house at 237 H U l ^  St. were generaUon by another. r®s®u® attempts to enemy
and 144 Griffin Rd., South ransacked yesterday evening, yesterday Sober asked a ^Ty whenever there is the pos-
Wlndsor and French Rd., Bol- following a break throug^ a njgjjjgr of a  coUege student, slbllity of saving of American
ton. north side storm window. Five ^  ^^g^ j ,  g^  ̂ uves,’’ he said.

-----  or six dollare to change was remembered hls.saying he was ----------------------
East Catholic High School in- taken from toe bedroom bureau. ^ communist, ana she told him,

advertently omitted toe name of “It’s hard to believe you’re ser- 
The resident of 4 Margaret Rd. jj^̂ gine  ̂ w om an-for apparenOy Patricia Remmey from toe TTie resiaem 014 Margaret ita . jj^̂ g j  y^y ^ould

tee and ’TBC irill also get to gRe^ipting to break through po- freshman first quarter honor told police that as she approach- g country where that’s
getoer on selecting m  architect lines to get back to toe en- *’oll. ®d her house after work, yester- yjg rule,’’ and then she added.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds 

Frank' Gambolati to Town of
day, she spotted a youth a t toe ..gnd I  don’t think you could Greets known as

Miss Diane Patricia IBalboni, rear door. When challenged toe conduct your own trial there.’’ Ganoiewood Dr. and Somerset
tor the propped third j i ^ o r  ^  building.
high school. Susag stated they Ky arrived a t 12:20 p.m. after --------------------------------------- ----- . . . "  ------------------------------------------ Dr
will go outside the state bounds cleared off the entire daughter of Mr. and Mrs. An- youth walked off, and the com- Sober, who is affable a t all V r\  ̂ u * r
in hearing architects’ precenta- wock thony Balboni of 162 Green plalnant found that her door times with the people he is ques- Stanley Opalach to Joseph W.

■ Uontog, g rin n ^  and said he P®*'*'®*'’ P^®?-
dldn’t think he’d be on trial ®*'̂ y ®‘ “  Wood Lane, convey-

tions. Chants of “ Ky go home" echo- Manor Rd., received her di- had been jimmied.
A survey made by Assistant ed ,Jrom  opposite ends of toe plonia'’ from toe Norwalk HoS'

Superintendent of Schools Wll- street, 
son E . Deakln Jr . and Business -------------------------

News Executive 
Dies in Maine

Manager Douglas Pierce, Susag 
observed, revealed that as many 
as 650 children may be walking 
to and from school on streets 
without sidewalks. ’They live in 
areas where toe board Is not PORTTAND Maine (AP) _ school at the mtional conven-

transportaUon at $26,000. ’The ness. __________
board voted to transfer toe WlUls, president of Wning 
problem to the transportation Printing Ck>., was a  native of 
and safety committee, with a Worcester, Mass., and grew up 
recommendation that toe in New Bedford, Mass.
Board of Directors be request- He had been district circula- 
ed to provide funds. Atty. Allan tlon manager tor toe New Bed- 
Thomas said he feels toe direc'

pltal School of Nursing at grad- Police were called last night there, added, '"b u t toe judge ^®® f®’'  $26.30. 
uation exercises Sunday. She to Manchester Motel Apt. 29 might.” '  Lease
was a 1968 graduate of Man- after a  compladnt of a  prowler. Loss of Freedom Johg_ B . Barnlni, Hayden L.
Chester High School. She was - Mrs. Grose, who said she GHswold J r .  and Leon Podrove,
class representative to toe Con- The battery was stolen from talked a  great deal w ith ' her business as Circle Asso-
necticut Student Nurses’ As- a  car parked in toe drive at own son, described toe loss of ®*ates to toe Savings Bank of 
sociation and represented toe 541 Birch Mt. Rd. Sunday night, freedom she associated with Manchester, premises adjacent

communist countries, not being ^  (formerly Rt. 6) and
allowed to travel, publish writ- south of 316 Hartford Rd., for 
ings or to leave toe country, Illuminated sign, for five years 
—“that kind of thing.” commencing no later than Jan .

Sober replied that If he gets f> f^ 2 . 
convicted he won’t be able to Federal Tax Lien
do these things either, and she H.S. Government against 
quietly told him, “ this Is differ- Charles and Virginia Hawkins, 
ent.’’ property at 61 Trebbe Dr„ $6, ’

She agreed on toe subject of 676.76. 
violence In toe ghetto that Marriage Licenses
there are times when all peo- Oscar Joseph Harm ttt 

Scott told pi might act violently, but she Nashville, Tenn., and Ann 
said she felt that to plan vlq- Marie Falkowski, 68 Alton St. 
lence was all wrong. About Nov. 25, St. Bridget Ctourch.

Pope Decides 
To Visit Dacca

VATTCAN CITY (AP) — Pope

Raids Spur 
Hot Debate 
In Senate

(Continued from Page One)

crazy,’ford Times, assistant circula- - ,
tors should be made aware toe tlon manager of the Bridge- H®**' VI will Interrupt his flight T h is  is
Board of EducaUon will not port. Conn., Post Telegram and *® Manila Friday for a one-hour newsmen.
continue to carry a  budget Item came here In 1936 as circulation rtslt to East Pakistan to express He sala it is more imponaiu ..y ,- nlnnned violeupe nt thi> Denn ~ t  u -------
for b u . , . ,  on w ho„ n ,™ a * .r  o. .ho P .r .l.n d  E v  “  i S *  d J '.iL " '.', t “ ” *  "  - b - .  » v .r  lo t ,y  to jo t  A .n .r t .« ,  H.”  " . . . " ‘'." n f  v S 2 i r " i . S

™  ' • "  p " - -  » •  »■ - “" p  v , . » - n  u „ . i » * « , 0. , *  s ,  i r
St. requested the board to make WUhs later published two ^h® announcement said toe because they are being tortured, pr„gpecUve jurors are also Church ** Methodist
a feasibility study of busing for w eeklles-toe Old Orchard PonUff would spend an hour In inadequately fed, and kept In facing all those students in Arthur Whlttall t «
Uncoln School pupils In toe Beach Times and toe Bidde- Dacca, toe capital <rf East Paki- row cells In violatioii of toe back Did toe influence o< a Goslee Dr and J e n T  n  ®
Lllac-Trumbull-Griswold Sts. ford-Saco News. stan. It  is 100 miles north of toe Geneva convention for the treat- courtroom young people af- Lange South- Windanr ri*
area. In  addiUon to their living He was a  past president of toe Ganges delta area where hun- ment of POW’s. feet her? Their watching was Second ConjtreaaUtmiu' (7*^'
about a mUe from Lincoln, Jewish Federation of PorUand dreds of thousands died In toe Scott said he was very much „ot wrong, Mrs. Grose said, B u U ^ e  P e rn io
Flynn cited halyards created by and the Greater PortUnd winds and floods and some two provoked by such outcries. He but their influencing toe trial L A  *
two new retail establishments Chamber of Commerce.^____ . totolpn survivors are homeless aald he-suspecta that.ihe._wiYes _would-b«____________ _̂___
on Center St. and toe difficulty WllUs leaves his widow, Rita, and desperately^In need of food and mothers of American prls- Mrs. Grose Excused and a t 171 Carriaire Dr '^on'
In crossing Broad St.,-Center by and three sons. , and clothing. oners "a re  on our side In this." The state’s attorney asked each. ’ ’ “ '“ E

^  Homes Inc., new 
dwellings at 20 Mayfield Rd.

\
- f \  ■

>

livin g Costs 
Rose Sharply 
Last Month

(Oontlined from P age One)

transportation costs shot tm i  o ,  
per cent for October becauM of 
a  U g hike in prices of now and 
uaed c a n  and g»uinHne

C3o*Wng prices w ere also up 
■****T**y»iJtin^tentos of tme per 
cent.

The Mg October i>rlce rise 
pushed the government’s  Con
sum er P rice  Ihdex up to 187.4 
to®anlng it took fl8.74 last 
month for every |io worth of 
typical fam ily living costs In the 
1907-6S period in which the Index 
Is based.

The rise puriied living coots 
up B.9 per cent above a  year 
ago, close to  the 6 per cent an
nual rate  of rise that has pre  ̂
vaUedl for moot of too past two 
years.

Before the October Jump, Uv- 
tag costs In the previous three 
monthr had tapered off aome- 
whal and the Nixon adm inistra
tion hod began hinting a t 
some of its stringent fiscal and 
m onetary poUcles th at have 
sharply slowed toe economy in 
an attem pt to curb Ihflafion

The bureau said th at on a  sea. 
oonally based adjustment toe 
October rise w as slightly lower, 
five-tenths of one per cent.

The unadjusted figure of elx- 
tenths was the largest monthly 
jump of that size since last 
^ r i l  and toe fourth of that 
magnltuile In the past' 18 
months.

Housing coets rose five-tenths 
of one per cent In October, rec
reation costs were also up five- 
tenths. M edical care rose two- 
thirds for one of the smeiUer 
rises In that category In some 
tim e.

The Nixon administration wel
comed the tow er-interest move 
of the Federal Home Loan 
Bank.

As for the CED’s proposed 
wage-price guldeposts, toe ad- 
tnlnlstoation has considered and 
rejected such an Idea as un
workable.

Nevertheless, guldeposts 
should be developed by the ex
isting National Commission on 
ProducUvUy or a  presidentlally 
ai^winted board, said the busi
ness research organization, and 
excessive wage settlem ents or 
price boosts should be puUl- 
dsed in advance, where poesl- 
Me.

" I t should be clearly under
stood that what we are  advocot- 
hog are voluntary wage-price 
policies," said the GED. "We 
a re  opposed to m andatory con
trols, except in the event of a  
m ajor w ar."

should be no govern-, 
m ental ‘arm -twisting’ of indivi
dual firm s and unions, based on 
actual or implied threats , of ac
tions other than presentation of 
relevant Information to the pub
lic ."

The Federal Home Loan Bank 
Board’s chairm an, Preston 
M artin, said the first allotment 
of $68 million to break the high 
interest chain should be avail
able soon.

The money will be funneled 
through toe board’s new quasi- 
public arm , the Federal Home 
Loan Mortgiage Oorp., to buy up 
federally guaranteed m ort
gages, doubling toe current 
amount, and thereby freeing 
more money to lending home 
buyers.

"W hat we are saying to toe 
Industry:. ‘H ere’s  $1 billion oh' 
the (tounter. Get out and make 
these m ortgages because we are  
underwriting toe m ortgae m ar
ket . ."  M artin said.

The effective interest rate to 
borrowers m ust go down, he 
said, because loans m ust be 
made to fam ilies with too much 
Income for public housing as
sistance and too little to  get or- 
dli»xy loans.

A Theesury Department offi
cial said today, however, that 
the administration m ust move 
cautiously in 1971 to encourage 
economic 'expanslott without 
risking further Infiation.

"Now, the m ajor emphasis on 
policy needs to be tow ard fos
tering a  rapid enough economic 
expansion to  absorb the growing 
labor force a s  well as to make 
some inroads on the present lev
el of unemployment,” said Asst. 
Secretary M urray L . Weiden- 
beuim.

The administration will have 
to hold its economic goals 
"som ewhat further off in toe fu
tu re" beyond 1971, be said.

Temple Pupils 
CoUect ^217

Temple Beth Shotom hSs' an
nounced th at children In Its Re
ligious School ctdlected I217.B2 
for UNICaW on Halloween, 
with a  brother and sister ccS- 
leotlng more than half of the 
totaL

Howard and Tam ar Oohen of 
19 Ckutoman D r. accounted for 
IllO , .The children cf M r. and 
M rs. ManJntH Ooiien, they 
went door to door of resi
dences and store to store of 
business eetahllatiments on 
HaSoween day end night.

Nixon Schedules 
News Conferrace

WABHiNGnON (A P) — PTSsl- 
'd e o t Nixon has scheduled his 

first news conforence In more 
than four months for Deo. 10.

— -T hfrJast-tlm e Itou n  faced  the 
press c«»ps w as Ju ly 8p. Ziegler 
aald the Dec. 10 conference 
probably would be televised.

P A G E  N IN E

’ ’ NOTIOE TO PROPERTY OWNERS!
i . “  "  (
\ )Tlwr» Is a charge of $25.00 or octiMl cost 

for w otO T shut off or turn oti if luquuuiud dur- 
I hig othor thun noiTnol wothlng hours.

TOWN OF MANCHESTU WATER DEPT. ,

W E W IL L  B E  C LO S E D  
I T H A N K S G IV IN G  D A Y  |
=  “KAPPfY THANKSGIVINO TO ALL OUR =
=  WOCNDERFUL FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS!” S

I  MANCHESTER PUBLIC MAIIKET I
= =  803 • 80S MAIN SCTBEErr =

Special Guests Get a Look at New Manchester Bank
The first of a  week-long se

ries of pre-opening events got 
under way at the new Man
chester State Bank yesterday, 
with a V IP reception from 4-6 
p.m. for business and profes
sional people, community lead
ers and the press.

Well over 200 attended toe 
first informtil look at the bank’s 
spanking new facilities In Its 
headquarters a t Main and Ma
ple Sts., formerly toe site of a 
grocery before being renovated 
at a cost of $290,000 by toe An- 
nulU Construction Co. of Man
chester.

Among those attending toe re
ception were State Banking 
Commissioner Gerald Lamb 
and Deputy Commissioner 
Maurice Ferland , shown at 
right and left respectively in 
the photo above. They are being 
greeted at the entrance by 
Bank Commissioner Edmond. E . 
Parker. Reflected in the glass 
Is a  small portion of the crowd 
attending.

(Oampagne and hors d’ouvres 
were served and each of the 
guests was presented an in
scribed two-color pen as a 
memento.

Among those attending were

Robert R. Berdon, newly elect
ed state treasurer; Roland 
Bixler, chairman of toe Wood- 
bridge Bank and ’Trust Co. and 
prominent in state educational 
circ les ; and representatives 
from toe Federal Deposit In
surance Corp.; American E x 
press; Franklin National and 
Chase Manhattan Banks of New 
York; and New England Mer
chants Bank of Boston.

The bank opens Its doors for 
business Monday, six weeks 
ahead of toe original target 
date of mid-January.

There will be a  stockholders’ 
reception similar to yesterday’s

event, today from 6-9 p.m.
On Saturday, a  public Open 

House will bo held from 10 a.m . 
to 2 p.m.

’The bank was formed last 
year by a  gtxnip of 20 Manches
ter area businessmen, who com
prise its  board of dtrectora. 
Chairman of the Board is 
Mayor Nathan AgootlnelU, ydio 
was a prime mover In Its found
ing.

(Because AgosUnelll was elect

ed state comptroller Nov. 3, he 
has announced he will resign 
his directorship In toe near fu
ture to avoid any possible con
flict of Interest.

The bank’s dramatic entrance 
tirch com plementsjtoe lobby In 
off-white, accentedfoy dark wal
nut counters and gold car
peting. ’The design for too re
novation was by The Lawrence 
Axssociates of Manchester.

(Herald photo by Coe)

N aedsToarl
NORTH END 

NATIVITY SCENE-
'ou t you, or yonr ortoalsatton, oootribate to this worth- 

wUle ooDHindty project 7 Come Chriettooe, think of how good 
yooR fael when yon see It and any, " I  oontribotod to that 
■eaM r

2
4

Mike your check or money order 
Tknoi o< MtirlteetWT, "N atti*

«/o P. O. Box No. 7!
~ ' Jono. (06060)

gr payable t
Iv^nSoene^

toi—

MMip)i«yiter Nativity Scene C ^ m ltte e

Drug Abuse Convictions 
On Rise in Connecticut

HARTFORD (A P) — Court 
coavicUons for drug abuse or 
drug sales In Connecticut were 
400 per cent higher in toe year 
ending O ct 1 than they were in 
toe sam e period In 1967-68.

The figures are from the third 
annual statistical report of toe 
State Department of Adult Pro
bation.

The Jump from last year was 
63 per cent, or 2,047 cases this 
past year, compoired with 1,253 
cases in 1968-69. The total num
ber of drug convictions In 1967- 
68 was 613.

The three-year rise In toe 
number of cases parallels that 
of New York d ty , said Terry  
S. Capshaw, director of toe adult 
probaUen department. And toe 
increase, according to toe re
port, "coincides with arrest rec
ords around the country which 
Indicate about a  360 per cent 
Increase in many areas."

While no way exists to de
term ine toe ratio of arrests to 
actual drug abuse, Capshaw said 
he believes the figures reflect 
both an increase in drug use 
and sales and an increase in 
crack  downs on offenders.

The drug situation has worsen
ed here, he said, partly because 
of the state’s geographical lo
cation between Boston and New 
Yoric. Other reasons, he said. 
Include the presence of ghettoes 
and rising unemployment. ’The 
state has "everything going that 
it shouldn’t have going,” he 
said.

Besides toe actual drug cases, 
Capshaw said many arrests (not 
included In toe statistical re
port) include crim es related to

drug abuse. Sixty per cent of 
toe burglaries are committed by 
drug-dependent persons, he said.

Heroin accounted for 1,260, or 
61 per cent, of the cases in the 
report. ’The report cited “alarm 
ing increases" In toe use of 
heroin, which has risen from 53 
por cent of the total cases three 
years ago.

Of toe total cases last year, 
heroin 'was Involved in 1,250; 
m arijuana in 480; LSD in 94; 
hashish in 84; amphetamines in 
75, and glue, barbiturates, mor
phine and cocaine In toe re
mainder.

M ost of toe drug cases—636 
or 31 per cent—cam e from  
courts in Hartford County, while 
toe second highest number—580, 
or 28 per cent were from courts 
in affluent Fairfield County.

A total of 1,801 m ales were 
Involved and 246 fem ales. But 
toe number of fem ales Involved 
in drug use o r sales has risen 
since 1967-68 from 10 per cent 
to 12 per cent, or numericeilly 
from 46 to 216. The increase in 
female cases, toe report states, 
"is probably attributable to  toe 
widespreaid use of m arijuana 
and other hallucinogenic drugs 
by the younger se t.”

Teen-agers accounted for 36 
per cent of toe cases and those 
In their 20a for 64 per cent. Al
though toe average age a t which 
drug use began w as 18.7 years, 
one person started on drugs at 
toe age of 9, four began a t 10, 
two when they were 11, and 
eleven when they were 12.

A "m arked Increase” was 
noted in the number of W ater- 
buiy defendants, who numbered

14 in 1967-68, 92 toe second
year and 192 in the past year.

Sixty-four per cent of toe drug 
defendants w ere Oaucasiani 29 
per cent were Nogro and 7 per 
cent were Puerto Rican. Of 
these, 49 per cent cam e from  
broken homes; 63 per cent had 
"no contact 'vrito their reUglon 
to r a t least a  year prior to  our 
contact with them” and 80 per 
cent had-prior drug records.

Capehaw concluded too report 
saying “We desperately need to 
put a t least 26 probation officers 
on caseloads Involving no more 
than 3 drug abusers, caseloads 
In which they could make a  
concerted rehabilitative effort"

He said that now only one 
officer is on a  special project 
with a  low caseload of drug- 
abusers. Tests over a  six-montha 
period, he said, have showed 
that the success rate  for drug 
abusers might be as high as 60 
per cent if the abusers were 
placed on probation under toe 
supervision of an officer with a  
limited caseload.

Over 10,000 Yards of Fine Fabrics
■a.'"!.,

n

N

V
G re en w ich  M Bn 
K ille d  o n  P ik e

GREENWICH (AP) — Max D. 
Brand, 66, of Grten'wich was 
struck and killed as he walked 
aw ay from his disabled ca r near 
Ebdt 5 of toe (Connecticut Turn
pike ’Tuesday morning state po
lice said.

’Troopers said no charges were 
filed against the driver cf toe 
ca r that struck 'Brand.

mm
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Hearing Aid
Flowers For Thanksgiving

Center 
Pieces

; . 8 8 '

OAfiB AND GABBY

POMPONS bunch and up
Gut Flowers, Mum Plants, 

Cyclamen Plant^ Mixed Bouquets

OUft CEMETERY BASKETS AND 
CONTAINERS ARE READY NOW

O PEN  E V E S . AND TH A N KSG IVIN G

McCONVILLE
G R E ENHO U SE S AND F L O R IS T ________

302 Woodbridee S t n e t  —  649-5047

WORN
ALL
IN
EAR

WOOLENS 
WINTER OOnONS 

FALL SUITINGS 
BONDED ACRYLICS

SAVINGS UP TO

Sonotone’s smallest hearing aid 
is worn all in the ear —  ideal 
for active men and women who 
need bet ter hearing.  The 
SONET® weighs just one-tenth 
of an ounce with battery. It 
slips right into the ear —  no 
outside cords, tubes or wires. 
See-for yourself—  ___

glOO.W dlacount on all 
dem onstrator models —  
cash «Mily. Ask to see onr 
fabulous new models 970 
ft 37. F ree  clwMilng ot 
hearing aids fills monfii 
regardless of m ake.

S O N O T O N E
of Hartford 

18 Asylum St.
TeL tn-am

B atteries and Accessories 
m ^ tto ally  all makes o< aids. 
Trade-ins acoepied.

OPEN SATURDAY 
UNTIL 1 P.M.

Tremendous Selection of

2
4

Fron Pinwale to Wide Wale— Printed to RiUess
M JOT NOTT UKWroy, Wete P h k !

P G a tiin A 4ills
n C D A D T R l C CFABRIC DEPART MENT

MANCHGS« _
4340*UM>dStfMt'
(E«it94eftl-6e)

OltANeE___
S49 loctea Pest M .

WALUNeFOkO
Colony Shopping PUu 
Reoio 5—1177 N. Colony Rd.

STORES

NEW MtTAM 
Nawbrilo PUm  
Ex t  Moln Stroot

V  .
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JMaiichester
H ospital Nbtes "

vistnNo m in ts ^
Intoimedlate Care., Sm l- 

prlvate, nooib2 p,m., and 4 pan.- 
8 p.m.: pHvate rooma, 10 a.m.- 
2 p .u ., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allawed 
any time except noon-2 p.m.; 
others, 2 p-nl.-8 p.m. >■

Self Serviced 10 a.m.-2 pan., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m. , '

Intensive Care eM Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to five mlnntes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 aon.- 
12:48 p.m., and 6:30 p.m.-8 
p.m.; others, 3 p.m.-4 p.m., and/ 
6:30 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age Limits: 16 in maternity, 
12 In other areas, no limit In 
self-service.

H o s p t a J ^ h o n e
The'telephone number for 

Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal was changed a few 
months ago, but too late to 
be listed correctly in the new 
phone books. The hospital 
number is 640-1222.

Bolton
Selectmen Discuss Status 
Of Midget Football Team

Due to construction, parking 
for emergencies is severely re
stricted.' The public is urgently 
requested not to park near the 
emergency entrance except to 
discharge emergency or udieel- 
chalr admissions. To pick up dis
charged patients, pleaM iiark in 
the general lots first and the 
nurse will instruct you where to 
drive to pick up file patient.

Patients Today: 284
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Bonnie BasUle, Catalina Dr., 
Coventry; Betty J. Bellfleur, 6 
Sterling Place; Mrs. Selina R. 
Bradley, Manchester Manor; 
Jeffrey S. Clark, 24 Winter St.; 
Michael A. Covensky, 199 Abby 
Rd., South Windsor; James M. 
Fogarty, 25 Division St.; Mrs. 
Edith S. Forgette, 161 Camp- 
field Rd.; Dennis L. Forgrave, 
16 Wadsworth St.

Also, Gail F. Galusha, Weth- 
er^ield; Mrs. Anita R. Girar- 
din, 16 Trotter St.; Joseph G. 
Girardin, 2 Ridgewood St.; 
Stephen Gluhosky, 12A Blue- 
field Dr.; Thomas C. Jones, 88 
Brent Dr., Vernon; Harvey 
King, Apt 48, 462 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Mrs. Blanche N. Klein, 
22P Garden Dr.; Richard Lai>- 
pen. East Hartford; James F. 
McGann, 436 N. Main St.

Also, Michele Morby , En
field; Susan B. Moyer, 98 
Princeton St.; Mrs. Doris 
Peck, Gilead Rd., Andover; 
Megan Riley, Willimantlc; 
Richard J. Stratton, 166 McKee 
St.; Mrs. Mary B. Tracy, RFD 
1, Gem St., Rockville; June M. 
Uzanas, 34 Crestwood Dr.; Dale 
R. Wagner, 4 Devon Dr.; Mrs. 
Norman F. Ward, Talcottville 
Rd., Vernon; Scott A. Williams, 
162 Spencer St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Morrison, 32 Huntington Dr., 
Vernon; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
George McCann, 125 Center St.; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Da'vid 
DesRoches, 299 Main St. , a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. David 
Ford, 161 WethereU St.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Joseph A. Della Fera, 24 Fine 
St.; Mrs. Kathryn J. Miller, 336 
Adams St.; Mrs. Colleen N. Per
kins, 8 Rachel Rd.; Mrs. Mar
garet W. Soucy, 258 Foster St., 
South Windsor; WilUe F. Carl
ton, East Winder; Mrs. Evelyn 
R. Fagan, 1152 Hartford Tpke., 
Rockville; Cheryl D. Simklns, 
Portland; Mrs. Bernadette Riv
as, 96 Foster St.; James Allen, 
23 Carmen Rd.

Also, Kelly Tambomlnl, WiUi- 
mantic; Kenneth J. A^ltine, 
784 E. Middle Tpke,; Edward J. 
Agnew, East Hartford; Mrs. Ar- 
line M. Eagleson, 40 W. Gardner 
St.; I/>ri J. Selble, 224 Sunset 
Lane, Bolton; Thomas Lappala, 
14 Norton Lane, South Windsor; 
Theresa Carroll. 44 Philip Rd., 
Zita Siniutis, Elvetgreen Park, 
ni.; Mary Ann Casadei, E a s t  
Hartford; Mrs. Lorraine N. 
Marks, 80 Oakland Rd., South 
Windsor.

Also, Mrs. Doris L. DeCarli, 
204 Broad St.; Mrs. Laura Bei
lis, -302 Oakland St.; Mrs. 
Hjerese B. Granger, 290 Hack
matack St.; Mrs;*^ennle G. 
Harding, 35 Bigelow S t; Mrs. 
Carllse W. Wood, Somers, Mrs, 
Lydia Polowskl, Storrs; Robin 
N. Heck, 22 Ward St., RockWUe; 
Robert E. Marcham, 801 Hart
ford Tpke,, Vernon; Mrs. Bar
bara L. Allen, South Glaston
bury.

Also, Mrs. Ernest E. Whipple 
and daughter, 7 Auburn Trail, 
Coventry.

DISCHARGE SUNDAY- 
Robert D. WUlette, 62 Salem 
Rd.; Philip E. Rider, 73 Walker 
St.; David C. Wley, 79 NUes 
Dr.; Arthur F. Jacobson, 837 
Hackmatack St.; WUlls E. 
Blbeault, 28 Lake St, Vernon; 
Dennis V. Shea, 128 Harlan St.; 
Ralph Taylor, East Hartford. 

Also, Mrs. Helen A. Dubois,

Willimantic; David P. Deyorio, 
87 S t John St.; Mrs., Ruth 
Briggs, 124 Long HUl Rd., South 
Windsor; Jeffrey CapUnger, 
Ekist Hartford; Christine Mich
aud, 25 Jan. Dr., Hebron; Karen 
L. Plnney, RFD 1, London Rd., 
Hebron; Elizabeth S. Richard, 
138 Cross Dr.,'̂  Vernon; Kristine 
A. Fairchild, Watrous Rd., Bol
ton.

Also, Mrs. Virginia Fraser, 67 
Wells Rd., Talcottville; Mrs. 
Edith M. Buck, Pine Ridge Rd., 
Columbia; Allen F. Belcher, 
Glastonbury; Mrs. Ruth S. 
Burnham, 678 Pleasant Valley 
Rd., ^ u th  Windsor; Manuel 
Inguanzo, Hartford; Henry N. 
Mercler, 689 Main St,; Mrs. 
Louisa S. Robinson, 691 W. Mid
dle Tpke.; Mrs. Joanne T. Tour- 
nas. Cooper Lane Coventry; 
George Vesper, Bakos Rd., Tol
land.

Also, Mrs. Uesel Durey, 62 
Park West Dr., Rockyille; Ervin 
G. Higgins, 2083 Ellington Rd., 
South Windsor; Mrs. Dawn L. 
Markham, 24 Laurel PI.; Eliz
abeth E. Gourley, 730 Keeney 
St.; Grant Savage, Pomfret 
Center. ...

Also, Mrs. Frederick LaCha- 
pelle and daughter, RFD 4, Bol
ton.

DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY : Mrs. Mildred A. Lisk, 7 
Feilrview A v e., Rock-vllle; 
Christopher A. Klene, 49 Deep- 
wood Dr., South Windsor; Mrs. 
Orania Peperltls, 36 Russell 
St.; Mrs. Sonia Bockus, 21 Fox- 
croft Dr.; Michele Hickey, Wal- 
bridge Hill Rd., Tolland; Mrs. 
Melva Strogoff, 16 Thompson 
St., Rockville; Frederick J. 
Kaeser, 695 Avery St., South 
Windsor.

Also, Mrs. Joan Wood, 16 
Brlmwood Dr., Vernon; Milton 
A. Ahinger, Cider Mill Rd., 
Andover; George U. Parks, 
Hutchinson Rd., Andover; Rob
ert E. Kelley, 136 Famham 
Rd., South Windsor; Edwin J. 
Clolkosz Jr., Glastonbury.

Also Mrs. Gertrude Free
man, 169 Benton St.; Mrs. Lucy 
P. Hastings, 16 Lydall St.; 
Howard K. Klnckley, Whitney 
Rd., Columbia; Mrs. Gladys R. 
Hatifield, 68 Durant St.

Also, Mrs. Donald W. West 
and daughter, 103F Rachel 
Rd.; Mrs. Victor Cohun and 
daughter. East Hartford; Mrs. 
John Sp<^to Jr. and son, 466 
Steel Crossing Rd., • Bolton; 
Mrs. David Canter and soni 
Stafford Springs.

The status of the midget foot
ball team was debated at last 
night’s meeting of the Board of 
Selectmen.

Henry Ryba, chairman of the 
town* Recreation Dejiartment, 
asked whether funds raised by 
a town sponsored-athlettc pro- 
gran^should be fed back 
through the town.

Marshal Taylor, director of 
the Midget Football Corp. ask
ed that the football program not 
be ccmsldered a town-sp<asored 
program but a  private non-pro
fit organization to which the 
town contributes.

Leroy Peckham, chairman of 
the Board of Finance, noted 
that the money appropriated by 
the town for the football team 
was not intended to be a con
tribution to a private football 
team but rather a sponsoring of 
a to'wn team.

Milt Jensen leak ing  also tor 
the football Association, gave 
additional reasons why he felt 
the football program should not 
be town spmisored. The main 
reason, he said, was that the 
enthusiasm of the “football peo
ple’’ was “stifled’’ by controls 
placed on them by the town and 
the Recreation Department.

Ryba recommended that he 
meet with the directors the 
football association and deter
mine the exact route they wish 
to take.

Wilbur Lambert, auditor for 
the town recommended proce
dures for the trai^sfer of town 
funds to and from private orga
nizations.

Dorothy Bosworth, appearing 
for the recently, formed Town 
Library, inquired about a sav
ings account and various wills 
which designated the “Bolton 
Hall and Library’’ as the re
cipient. This latter Utle was the 
name of the library when it wets 
a ■ private orgemizatlon.

Lambert recommended that 
the town hold the savings mon
ey in a trust fund earmarked 
for the library building fund as 
the “Bolton Hall and Library” 
had intended.

With regard to wills Lambert 
further explained that the town 
is obliged to carry out individ
ual wills as they were originally 
designated.

For handling the (grating 
expenses of the ’Town' Library, 
Mrs. Kay Peterson, the town 
treasurer, and Peckham sug
gested that a checking account 
similar to the one used for the 
Board of O^ucatlon be employ
ed. All e^Mndltures for the

’Town Library Would then, run 
through the general f u ^  and 
be subject to the approval of 
the board of flnanc^^ .

John Morlanos, sneaking for 
the Bolton Volunteer Fire De
partment, inquired about the 
proper procedure for receiving 
pajnnent for filling privately 
owned swimming pools. Pres
ently the owners ot the pools 
pay the town for the service, 
and the town in turn xxtys the 
Fire Department Since the 
equipment is owned by the town 
all money earned with this 
equipment is channeled back 
through the town, Mmdanos con
cluded.
, Lambert said he sees no rea
son to change the present meth
ods. His only recommendaUcn 
was to label funds which had- 
been budgeted for organizatlcinB 
such as the Fire Department 
as “contributions”.

Library floes Regional
The Bolton Public Library 

has joined the Capitol Region 
Library Council, which . Was 
founded a year ago to promote 
Improved library services. More 
than 70 public, business and 
school libraries now belong to 
the council.

One of the immediate bene
fits for Bolton residents will be 
the opportunity to borrow books, 
some periodicals, pamphlets and 
phonograph records from the 
Hartford Public Library. This 
cooperative book-borrowing plan 
between the Hartford Public 
Library and the member librar
ies of the council 'was develop
ed by the Capitol Region Li
brary Council and is a one- 
year experimental project.

A borrower from a participat
ing library need only present 
a 'valid card to take out books 
from the Hartford Public Li
brary. ’The non- resident fee has 
been eliminated for member li
braries. Any materials borrow
ed from the Hartford Public

Library will be governed by 
that library’s ruleh at circula
tion and fines. •

Any Bolton residents wishing 
to avail themselves ot this serv
ice should stop in at the Bol
ton Public Library and request 
a special card which can be 
shown at the Hartford Public 
Library. Any further informa
tion may be obtained at that 
time.

Bulletin Board
Board of Finance meets to

night at 7:30 in the fireplace 
room of the town h ^ .

Tne Women’s FootbeUl Auxil
iary will meet tonight at 8 in 
town hall.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton CorreqxHident, Jndlth 
Donohue, Tel. 648-8406.

Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church
Cooper and High Sts., Manchester 

INVITES YOU TO AHEND

THANKSCMNC DAY WORSHIP

NOVEMBER 26, 1970 —  9^6 A.M.

Oh give thanks unto the Lord, for Ho Is good!
— Psahn I07;T

PASSPORT PHOTOS 
IDE^mFICATION 
SALEM NASSIFF 

SonMra Slop A SfttfHo
686 M ain S t., M gnfihester

643-73a»

SAVE ON COUGH 
AND OfMJ) IUCMEDIK8 

DISCOUNT PBiCES!

ARTHUR DRUa

Join Our Physical Fitness 
Festival and Save!

.TV.

Feather Lite, Comfortable
Inflat-a-belt

2.88
Works on waistline while you’re working, 
playing or just^«laxing. Designed by a leading 
physician. No mor^ieavy weights!

Take Inches Off Your Hips & Waist!
Duo-Exercise Wheel

3 . 8 7
Our
Reg.
4.99

Roll the wheel back-and forth twice daily. Tight
ens and shrinks waistline.
Single Wheel our Reg,. 3.99 2.88

3 Way Exercise Bike

1 8 . 8 8
Our
Reg.
24.99

Cycling, rowing or both! Trims, forms 
and exercises the entire body. Tension 
control.

AMF Exercise Bike39.88Our
Reg.
49.95

Chain drive for a real work-out! Ad
justable pedal tension; for the whole 
family. '

Deluxe

HALL FOR RENT
For parties, showers, reeep- 
Uons, meetings. Comiriete 
Uteben facilities. Large m- 
closed parking lot. Inquire:

LiHiuanian Hail
24 GOLWAV STBEET 

MANCHESTER 
Pbonea: 648-0618 or 646-8105

jSauna/Steam Bath 
Fully Portable

Our
Reg.'
16.99 12.88

For Head-lo-Toe Exercising - 
Amazing New Exer-Lounge

FOR

Cosmetics
IT S

Liggetts
A t The PRrfcadc 
MANCHESTER

Soothing, stimulating, bene
ficial! Use in any room or of
fice. Durable vinyl cover.

Our
Reg.
59.95 38.88

New, easy way to trim thighs, tummy, calves, de- 
velope bust line. Great for family fitness.

Men’s and Boys’ 
Basket Ball'Sneakers

Made in USA Non-skid suction soles, 
black or white oxford style, heavy 
duck uppers.

Caldor Priced

Heavyweight
Crew-Sweatshirts

Caldor Priced 1.99
Fleece lined raglan sleeves, navy, grey, 

_grgem Sizes S-SL.

I W t Ml WUfctr iroot Nrfcway it  TeHtid T ik iS f It : T it t . 1  WtdSUM 068M Kwy., Reeky HHI, Tewi Um  Rd. eff SHm  D6Im  Wtliwav *
Likiwetd k Wiltett Rtadt, Watarkiry

Dynachrome
DOUBLE

Dollar Saving Bonus

1 .

From

Dynachrome
COLOR FILM

C O N V E N IE N T  D Y N A C H R O M E  C O L O R  FILM  
M A K E S  T H E  H O L ID A Y S  A S N A P . P R IC E  IN
C L U D E S  D EV ELO P IN G  AND D E L IV E R Y  TO  YO U R  
HOM E.

GET YOUR COUPON AT 

PHOTO DEPARTMENT

Minolta SR-T 101 
SLR Camera with Case

1 5 0 ^Caldor
Priced!

CHARGE IT
Fast f/1.7 Rokkor lens. Shutter speeds from 1 to 
1/1,000 seconds. Patented “CLC” twin monitoring 
system. Quick change bayonet mount for all Rokkor 
lenses.

Kodak 
Quality!

Budget 
Priced!

Kodak
Instamatic Color Camera Kit
Takes detailed pictures easily! Our 
Complete with color film, Reg. 
cube, battery. 10.998.88

Our
Reg.

9 9
.Konica Auto-S2 

Rangefinder Camera

Remember, you can 
charge all your pur
chases!

126 Color Slide Film

ea.

ea.

-«-^^^35mm 20Exp. Dynachrome64

> - 2 . 3 9
Super 8 Color Movie Film

s- 3 . 2 9 »
8mm Color Movie Film

-  2 .6 4 „ .

Dollar Bonus #2 Savings Coupon
This coupon will be accepted as one dollar in payment 
toward the regular Caldor purchase price of any three 
rolls of Dynachrome Film (including processing).

This C oupon good only  through Nov. 2S. 1970

Our Reg. 89.99

Fast f/1.8 haxanon 
lens, automatic electric 
eye. Instant rangefinder 
focusing. With case.

gnF

Super 8 Zoom 
3 Pc. Movie Kil

Caldor
Priced! 49.99

Electric eye exposure control. Movie light for indoor 
movie making. Includes 1 GAF super 8 color film 
cartridge, plus processing.

MANCHI
at Tolland Typka **

O lhif storM loeatod in Brookriald. HamdMt; NorwaiR. niyMrldo, Stamford, Wall ngford, Badford HHli, K in^ on,| 
Paoltakm, WappingtT Falli, Framlp^am, Northampton

AVON
Albany Ava. 

Rta 44

WATERBURY
Lakawood *  Woleott Roads

Salt:
Ttif. & Wed.
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\ In Hawaii

(Mrs. Thomae Fexgiiioh'is in 
riawaU with her'hubband, who 
a co-publiaher and managing 
Jdttor of The Herald, ahey are 
tttendlng a  conventten of news- 
?aper representatlvea. In this 

- ite»y today, Mrs. Feiguson de- 
tertbes a  fashion show.)

By VIVIAN FEBGUSON

"Something for the ey^ 
something for the mind, 
something for the heart!”

I t began like most other 
fashion showings but one 
sensed th at here was some
thing different. The room 

, was crowded with men and 
women—some 600 in fact. 
The rear of the room was 
d p n  to the sea. The Asso
ciated Press Managing Ed
itors and their wives were 
hosted a t lunch by the Ha
waii Newspaper Agency 
representing the Honolulu 
Advertiser and the Hono
lulu Star-Bulletin. The 
scene was the old Royal 
Hawaiian Hotel which 
brought fame and more ho
tels to Waikiki Beach,'

If you think of the early Ha- 
^_waiian in ; terms of imworldy 

people, you will be quite wrong. 
Not only were the royalty gpreat 
travelers but the woman wore 
elegsmt clothing. We viewed 
“200 Years of the Ha'wailan 
Woman in Fashion.” The faah- 
l(Hi designers on the mainland 
can take" a cue from this one. 
Produced and commented by 
Richard Goodwin, it fulfilled 
the gentleman’s opening state
ment. It was obvious that HIS 
heart weQt Into a fine, highly 
dignified yet fun show. The 
men weren’t bored a bit.

’Die only other show I have 
seen that is similar is one put 
together at the Wadsworth 
Atheneum a few years ago by 
Manchester’s Herb Calllster. 
These two gentlemen would re
spect each other’s work for au
thenticity and special attention 
to detail.

Harly Garmeiit Simple
Two hundred years ago, the 

area now known as WalkUd 
Beach was an arid plain. The 
Hawaiian woman looked toward 
the sea. She was in the last 
years of her tranquillity. She 
Wore a simple wrdp-aiound gar-

inent, as supple and soft as fihe horsewomen. They rode , nbunced "moooo -moo-oo as events, they were hand-fashion* '
Sheeting. There were,no pins oX astride which exposed a  good every syllable must be spoken.) ed in the ancient method, in
buttons, the fahrlO. was tapa. \4eal , of thigh. This was con- There wasn’t  a single thing In corporatlng several blooms In 
The- wom ^.<'wore a feather rtdered unladylike so they slm- the show that was not au- goigeous hues. ’They were not 
head lei'in yellow—the sign of attached ,a' train to the thentic. All the models except circular as the lei Is seen today. 
noblUw- She knew she was di^ess, plcketfit up, 'wrapped it one-were pure or part-blooded The two ends are open and fall
loyalty. Her famUy could be ^h^Mt the neck which caused Hawaiian. ’Ihey ran the gamut on either side of the breasts.'It
traced back 1,000 years. Yet, W'\drape down over the area from the very young to the ma- is graceful and feminine and I 
there were no written records, they V l^ ed  to cover. tore woman. Some were thin, wonder why it Is done so rarely
Members of the royal house- tnuumuu, es we know it, some quite heavy. All were ex- —price and time being major
hold were trained to memorize ***4 notVeome Into being until ceptlonally regal. There is a factors, I presume. The flowers 
these facts. the 1040X. The old fabrics in proud serenity about these peo- of the modem lei are strung on

Tt WM nna rtenfnin voUc wero ivot plo and It Is beautiful to Watch, thread with a  needle,
arrived Within 40 venm tho ^  enter- The one girl Mho is not Four lucky women, wives of
HftWBttnn ^  pHslng womM requested a  HawaUan portrayed a mis- editors, vriU wear these

be m aS  for her that slonaiy wife. preclotls blooms to an aulhen-
miU nf Him thinira tho urfiito mon would be 'WB8habIe. She also Jewriry, accessories and tic luau this evening. One lady 

^  ^  cut off. Sp, floral lei were authentic. We went out to buy a  holoku to
the beginning of many varia^ were mort fortunate in viewing match hers, ̂ abandoning the 
tlons started. four leis c r e ^  for this special dress she h a^  brought with her.

Show Autb^tlo occasion. Av^lable to no one ’The models did not rush doMm
(Incidentally, muu^uu Is pro- and used only for historical the runway, posing about in 

\   ̂ artificial manner. Rather, It
was as If they were being 
presented at court. Authentic 
and beautiful Havtallan music 
was played throughout. It is a 
riiame we don’t hear that kind 
at home.

The show ended vrith a tab
leau representing the ladies of 
the last ruling dynasty of Ha
waii. It was beautiful and some
what moving to the audience. 
To Mr. Goodwin who, incident
ally, is styling director of 
Kamehameha Garments, al(Aa 
nui loa and mahalo nui. (Much 
love and many thanks).

until 1820 for the wives of the 
New England missionaries to 
come with their husbands— 
young women In their early 
twenties.

The coming of the missionary 
would have an Immediate, 
dramatic and lasting effect on 
fashion. The so-called Mother 
Hubbard was not what these 
young women were wearing. 
They wore empire-line dresses 
Mrith a gathered back. When 
their ship landed, the Queen 
went out Mdth her entire entou
rage of ladles-ln-waitlng. Like 
all women, she noticed what the 
white ladles had on. Typically 
royal, she demanded that they 
make her a gown.

As was expected of Havral- 
lan royalty in those days, the 
Queen vras a big woman. She 
stood well over six feet and 
weighed over 300 pounds. So, 
the missionary Mdves made a 
“tactful facsimile.” They 
raised the empire line, retain
ed the back fullness and made 
the gown somewhat looser. The 
first holoku was created thus- 
ly and the good ladles were 
then allowed to come ashore.

Adopted -Western Dress
From that time on, the court 

vromen adopted Western attire, 
and continued through the 19th 
century, still maintaining a 
certain Identity in their fash
ions. ’Ihe first croMmed head 
of any area to travel around 
the 'world vras King Kalakoua. 
In 1883, Queen Kapiolaxii reign
ed at the coronation In a  sump
tuous dress she had had de
signed ft^owing a  trip to 
Paris.

The authentic holoku still 
has a  long train today. How 
did it b ^ in ?  I t seetns tiutt the 
island ladies were tdl great

V

' V-  . „

Left: A sumptuous formal 
Hawaiian Holoku of 1894 in 
hea'vW white satin brocade fig
u r e /  'With Pikake (Hawaiian 
jasmine) blossoms, the lace 
oversleeves and collar heavily 
encrusted^ with seed x>®{iris and 
brilliants.

Right: Hawaii yesterday and 
today. Seated: An ivory silk 
moiree gown of 1894; the hat of 
rose pink silk, satin trimmed 
with handmade flowers of chif
fon and velvet, representing 
Princess Kaiulanl. Standing; A 
modem fashion of Hawaii from 
Kamehameha Garment Oom- 
paiiy, the puff sleeves echoing 
the past, the luiseen self-adjust
ing bra reflecting the functional 
fashion demands of the present.

Both period govnis are (he 
same year .and point up the con
trast between the confining re
strictions of . western fariiitm 
and the graceful comfort of the 
Hawaiian Indigenous fashion 
which still refleots the sleeve 
and collar prevailing in 1894.

2
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Court Cases
CIRCUIT COURT 12 
Manchester Session

Burglary charges against 
Steven Herman, 23, of 68 Eliza
beth Dr., were noUed yester
day.

Herman was arrested Aug. 
27 in connection Mdth breaks 
earlier in the year at a doctor’s 
office at 878 Main St.

Judge John Membrino order
ed a  nolle entered in the record 
after prosecutor Joseph Para^ 
dlso stated that he had no 
evidence to siipport a prima 
facie case. A motUm to dismiss

charges by Herman’s attorney operating a motor vehicle failure to obey a  state traffic
Mras denied. while under suspension, fined control sign, fined $15.

Other cases dl^xwed of in- 1100. Bonnie M. Sheehan of Mid-
cluded: Michael J. Kelly, 42, of Hart- dletown. found guilty of speed-

Waldo A. BotUng, 20, of Oov- ford, found guilty of speeding, Aned $20. ’
entry, found guilty of failure to ftn«wt $20. Another charge of Gloria St. Louis of East Hart- ^-v ■]■ *•
drive right, fined $10. failure to carry registration *ord, found guilty of fallime to U n M o rtg ag es

Savings Bank 
D rops Rates

mercial loans the rate mtUI be 
9!̂  per cent.

The bank wrill continue to make 
residential loans up to 90 i>er 
cent on a “selective basis,” in 
other words writh the rate set 
according to the merits of the 
mdlvidual application, Llvesay 
said.

He said the bank was able to 
put the rate reductions into ef
fect because of a general soften
ing of the financial markets in 
recent weeks.

Reductions in the prime rate 
were announced yesterday by 
two Hartford commercial banks,

$6,000 Asked 
To R eb u i ld  
Intersection

plans to construct a new show
room and garage on the Buck- 
land site.

’The ZBA approval was on the 
condition that a traffic-control 
signal Mdll be Installed at the In
tersection. The cost of the con
trol, estimated at about $7,600, 

When the Board of Directors Mdll be shared equally by S&S 
meeU next Tuesday for its reg- Buick and the Mancherter Sand 

, u i,. .Ill 1. Gravel Co., according toular monthly meeting it MdU be counsel for
asked by Town Manager Robert g^g Buick. Manchester Sand and 
Weiss to allocate $6,000 for re- Gravel is across the road from 
constructing the intersection at the site of the dealership. 
Adams St. and New State Rd. Michael Dengenls, a traffic ex-

Robert B. Buck, 45, ot Coven- was nolled. 
try pleaded nolo contendere to

drive In an established lane.
The Savings Bank of Man-April Lavallee of Hebron, tlned $15.

Biaiy A. CSLVigiiAK., 1». «  72 rMpoL'wuiy lufl- •»  « “ S ■»*“  “2

but these reductiems are “not The sum would come from the testified for S&S Buick at
the ZBA hearing. H$ said that 
an average of seven accidents a 
year occur at the Intersection. 

Dengenls said that a traffic

germaln” to the mortgage mar- Capital Improvement Fund, 
ket. Llvesay said.

time the proposed reconstruc-
Reluctant Residents tlon has been made pubUc. It ‘ “  ‘

was not Included ta Weiss’ control there would cut the ac-
cldents in half. Recommending

Linnmore Dr., found guilty of led, 
making unnecessary noise Mrith 
a motor vriiicle, fined $20.

Ann M. Centonze of Stam
ford, found guUty of speeding, 
fined $20. -  operating

Joseph Cersosimo, 23, of 
East Hartford, found guilty on 
a substitute information charge 
of failure t o  obey a  state traf
fic control sign, fined $25.

Russell E. EmiUla, 25; of 
East Hartford, found guilty of

MTIvrON KEYNES, England capital Improvements program, „ ^ ,.a v a_
(AP) — Britain has spent mil- when he submitted his tentative ® three-phase e

T. Leland, 21, of Hart
ford, found guilty of operating 
an unregistered motorcycle,

lions ot pounds since 1946 <ai 1970-71 budget last spring. And 
building “new towms” for big- it wasp’t included among the

substitute information charge quarter per cent.
breach of peace, both fined ,pjjg announcement was made

by Bank President Everett J.
Nolles were entered in the Llvesay, who said the reduction city slum dwellers but the proa- projects in the proposed $3,605,

a motorcycle tolloMdng cases: would .apply both to residential pectlve residents aren’t turning 000 bond issue, defeated In a
without a motorcycle license, James P. Garofano, 30, of 348 and commercial loans, effective up, says a report by the devel- referendum Nov. 3.
fined $25 on the first ohargel Oakland St., illegal passing. immediately. opment councU of Mllttm Weiss said today that the re-
$10 on the second. Michael Lenko, 49, of Hart- Llvesay said as far as he knew Keynes, one of the freshly con- construction Is needed, because

that the car dealership, Mdth 
traffic signals installed, would 
pose no hazard to traffic.

Extended Forecast

JL

k  opon ovoiy nil* ^
r  tW u ik k ! 1

TIMEX
HEADQUARTERS 
UGGETT DRUG 
At The -Parkade

of Hart- jjivesay sata as lar as ne Knew AVDjruco, mie w uie ireaoiy con- conairucuon is neeaea, oecause partly cloudy Priday and Sat- 
Mark E. <McMahon, 19, of lord, illegal passing. this was the first general lower- stfticted communities. of the history of traffic accidents urday ■with showers 'likely over

Wethersfield, found guilty of Michael McKenna, 24, of East ing of the rate for mortgages by The atmosi^iere of new towns at the intersection. interior sections on Saturday
making unnecessary noise with Hartford, abandoning a motor an area bank. has been repeatedly criUcized On Nov. 16, the Zoning Board Cool Friday, becoming milder
a  motor vriilcle, fined $10. vehicle. For 76 per cent residential as cold. And now a  research of Appeals approved the con- Saturday \rith daily highs av-

George Poirier, 26, of Marl- Kenneth Misch, 18, of Wethers- loans (those with a 26 per cent group is trying to pin dovm the structlon of a new car dealer- eraglng in the 40s and overnight
borough, found guilty of failure attempted breaking and down payment) the rate wlU now precise reasons for the look of ship at the intersecUon. S&S lows in the middlo 20s to middle
to drive In the established lane, ®ntering. be 8)4 per cent; and for com- prospective residents. Buick, now at 286 Main St., 30s.
fined $10. ______________________________ ___________________________________________________ _̂___________________________________________ _____________

John E. Porcello, 24, of En
field, found gullty'of making an 
unsafe turn, fined $10.

James D. Sharpley, 21, of 
BoHon, found guilty on a sub
stitute information charge of

M aybe the 
trouble with your 

sating 
is it isn’t a  
system.
heating sy s t^ .

O 0

If your heating oil, your burner, and your furnace do not match, 
you don't have a system. This can be inefficient. And expensive.

That’s why we perfected our own heating system. It starts' 
with clean Mobil heating oil. Perfectly matched to the Mobil 
Thermo Jet burner that burns clean. Both matched to your fur
nace that's matched to the heating requirements of^our home.

That’s a real system. That’s efficiency. That’s inexpensive.
And to keep this efficient system operat- ■  

ing efficiently, we service the whole system.
So you might say we’re part of the system, too. | | j

MJIOIffl SERVfOE raONE f» 5 ll5

M oriarty B ro th ers
31S CENTCR STREET MANCHESTER

We Give 
Valuable

Green Stamps!

U 2 THANKSGIVING 
SPECIALS FROM

Qut Flower Special
CHYSANTHEMUMS

2.19BUNCH

CASH AND CARRY

AiS SHOWN

CENTERPIECE
SPECIAL

CASH AMD 
CARRY 5.69

Assorted Fall Flowers 
Grapes, Flocked Fruit in 

Giold Compote

OPEN 
THURS.— FRI.

TH.L 9 P.M. 
T EL  649-5268 

85 EAST CENTER ST. —  MANCHESTER

V

2
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' Tolland County Politics

Steele Urges Meatpackers 
To Educate the Gonsumer

T V  Tonight
for Complete Usttatge.

See Saturday’s TV ^Week

Andover

By BKTTE (JCATBALi: 
(Herald Beporter)

Congressman Robert Steele of 
Vernon, ended his first week In 
office wiU^^'Speech before the 
November meeting <a the East
ern ICeat Packers Association in 
N w  York City.

During his speech, Steele lash
ed out at the practice of mis
labeling meat cuts and called 
for a m a ^ v e  "educate the con
sumer" campaign by a Joint 
eNort of meat packers, whole
salers and retailers.

Steele commented on findings 
of his staff during the election 
campaign which revealed that 
mislabeled, misrepresented, 
overpriced, or inferior quality 
meat was being sold at many 
supermarkets in eastern Con
necticut.

“ Already in one brief week 
in office, I  have heard from 
both consumer and Industry 
groups regarding their views 
and positions on consumer 
problems," Steele stated.

"Spokesmen for the consum
er have of course, been eager 
to impress upon me the urgency 
of moving forward to protect 
the consumer against unfair and 
deceptive practices by manu
facturers and retailers,”  he 
added.

“ Industry spokesmen, on the 
other hand, have emphasized 
the danger of what one lobbyist 
called 'this consumer thing.’ ”

Steele termed this “ under
standable difference”  " in ap- 
proches “ an unfortunate one, 
because it tends to obscure the 
Important areas of interest in
dustry and the consumer have 
in common.^’

Specific suggestions were ad
vanced by the cong^ssman as 
the meeting of the meat pack
ers, Including the start of a 
“ massive education program to 

"Instruct the American house
wife how to_ identify and pur
chase the most appropriate cuts 
of meat in terms of their nutri
tional value and within the food 

■ budget she sets for herself.”
■ Admitting some programs of 
this nature are undertaken, 
Steele claimed “ they are not 
nearly effective .enough.”  He 
further urged the' meatpackers 
to take a “ stronger interest in 
the problems of mislabeling and 
misrepresentation at the retail 
level.”

He recommended the educa
tion program be extended into 
women’s clubs, church groups, 
Girl Scout troopes, 4H clubs and 
high school home economics 
classes.

’The new Congressman urged 
the packers to include a single 
one-page Instruction sheet in 
every meat package as “ an 
enormous aid to the consumer.”

Also suggested was the use of 
a portion of the grocery ads in 
newspapers to educate the pub
lic regarding meat and to sug
gest menus.

Bouley Dinner
’Tolland County ^ n to c ^ ts  

will gather at a victory cele
bration diimer s la t^  for Dec. 12 
in honor ot 'State Sen. Robert 
Houley.

l l ie  event will be held at the 
Kosciuszko Club in Rockville, 
according to Dlimer Chairman 
Mrs. Jane P. McCarthy of 
Rockville. Othqrs on the com
mittee are Patricia Cedor, W i
liam EHckens, George .Furbish, 
Aim Dickens, Mary ^ddecke, 
’Thomas Benrrit, Robert Deming, 
Harry McMahon, FTed Bilow, 
Joseph Adams, Joseph Konickl 
and Atty. Martin Burke.

A social hour is plaimed from 
7 until 8 p.m. with a roast beef 
diimer to be served at 8 fol
lowed by dancing.

Attendance is expected to 
reach 400, and reservations will 
be accepted for tables of eight, 
10 or 12 persons, by Dec. 4.

5:00 (3> Perry IfaMa
(18) WUd Wna Weet 
(M) Addanr Faraliy 
(40) om igu ’e UUuid 

5;t5 (4S>,WMDier Wateli 
5:3# (30) OiUlcaa’a blaad

Benefit Review Sparkles 
With Gaiety of the 1890s

By ANNA FRISINA 
(Herald Correspondent)

Anyone missing last Satur- and “Moonlight Bay"

New*
. (18) Dick Van Dyke 

(3#) To Tell the Trath 
6:#5 (4#) BswUde 
6:8# (3) New* with Walter

kite . (U)
(8) News with Frank 
nold* aad Howard K. Smith 
(18) Caadld Camera 
(SO) NBC News (C)

7:## (8) Movie
(18) What's My UneT (C) 
Sports (C>

7:8# (8# )Dob Knotts Show (C) 
(SM#) News —Weather aad

Bob Francher, Carol Howard, 
Cordon Howard,' Ruth Hutch
inson, 'Rieda Jofanaon, Dermis 
Keenan. Mary Keenan, Bette 
MacDonald, Gordon MacDonald, 
Blanca Maitsey, Irene Mboney, 
Rod Mooney, Algene Roberts, 
Dick Schreyer, Nancy Bchreyer, 
Gail Storm, John Storm, Dotty 

and Mary Keenan; quartet ren- Tneaher, Mickey Afinkels and 
dlUona of "Sweet Genevieve" Valdls Vinkela.

Guest stars at the show were 
four members of the Rham 
band adio played the German 
oom-pa-pa band: Stan Ander
son, Boiuile'Massey, A1 Fergu
son and Steve McGuire.

Any resemblance to any char-

. ,  -  _ . ,  Detmla
80# i^l^rtB ud Nineties Review pre- Keenan, Ken Bain, Ro^Mooney

(C) sented by the Andover Oommu- and Dick Schreyer, and a  slng- 
nlty Chib has loet two hours of ing of “ Abdul the Bulbul Ame- 

'  ’ some of the best entertainment e r "  by Gordon irnorvmaid who 
C i ^  this town has seen. accompanied himself on the

The Review was put on f<w banjo.
the benefit of the Rham band’s Songs sung either individually actors, living or dead, was a 
trip to England early next bi groups included many old mistake.
year; 26 membera of the band time favmritos such as: f l ic  ---------------------
going on t^e trip are Andover Daughter of Rosie O’Grady;

I ’m Just WUd About Junior; Dependents* Bonus
Payne Nineties Review was Sweet BunCh of Daisies; Memo- WASHINGTON (A P ) — A  bUl

iSl “  which provides payment of (80 a
(W)’  l Spy^^  ^ written by A. WUllam song; A  Merry L ife ; Sweet

8:30 (8 - « )  Movie
A 4, a. ,41. y-a ia-  ̂ month fov families o f U.S, serv-

^  icemen missing or held as pris-
m..h apdo- Father; She Is  More to be oner in Wetaam has received

11:00 (8«-lfr.3(M#) New* — Weaker'son 
and ^ r t s  (C)^ ’

Movl

Airplane Lands 
In Cornfield

SCOTLAND (A P ) — A twin- 
engine Piper Conche was forced 
to land in a cornfield here Mon
day after an engine began to 
m^unctlon over Putnam.

The pilot, Donald McKinley of 
Bedford, N.Y., put the plane 
down with no damage and no 
injuries, but it became stuck in 
mud and was stiU there Monday 
night.

The plane was en route from 
Boston to Westchester, N.Y., 
when the trouble occurred 
about 4:30 p.m. After the mal
function began, McKinley head
ed the plane for Windham Air
port, but he lost altitude and 
came down in the cornfield in
stead.

(18) Movie 
(8#) Jails 

9:00 (8) OOBSmoke 
(80) Movie

10:00 (3) 60. Hisates (C)
(8-40) Marcos Welby, M.D.(C)

10:30 Hsrtfom Tslk-I. }C) . .  ---------------------------  ^

lowance Monday along with two 
other bUIs intended to reduce 
the financial burden resulting 
from the separation of a  serv
iceman and his famUy.

’The bllla restore quarters al
lowances to famiUes living with 

1 uun ana even snowed up „  ------reUUves and famUles occupying

storm. tendance that the cast not only
fnu V» j  j  1 a j  4k. osM ^  ^ Sood night's entertain-

but th a t^ e y  were en- 
^  I  “ “  t»«»m««lves tremendous-

^  enthusiasm was o
New York a t y  neighborhood, taglous and there was not 
Wha* plot there was (and it waa 
difficult to find)

^  ^  « “ *y for President Nixon'
<C) ot this Broadway-qual- a Saturday Night; Daisy BeUe; nature
(C ), Ity group was Mrs. Ruth Mun- Hello, My Baby; When Francis 

M ,  (who admittedly cried a  Dpneea VWth Me; Second Hand 
... v v  yooxii up Rose; ’Tn^ey Son|; Kiss in the

11:3# (8.) TVnisht Skow Jok«y putting on a f l i^  c ^  show. Dark- silver Threada Among 
(8-40) Dick CavcH Skow (C) , small credit is due the 88- jbe ctold; The Old Gray Mare;
(18) Merv OrlHio Skow key orchestra conducted by m|,| vv. u . . .  Awoir, ^

The Flora Dora Girls who 
gave an Andover version of the 

Blanca

\ ■ \ ■
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NEW TOP NOTCH

Sisn'o^f ' '* * *  “  Barbara Patch, who, ac-
1:8# (3) New* u d  Wesiker — Mo- companled the chorus and sok>- 

meat of 
Off Mediuik.n . .d  8 ... ^  -  the piano th i^u ^ titick  were:

and thin and even aivywed —  
on “ ■EdacsUsnal TV (84) 

Tne*d*y, November 84

nlqae* ...
Applied Management Science 

7;## laveetlgstor*
•'Cyrogenlca: The World of 
Low Temperature*."

7:8# TBA
8;## Book B (C)
8:8# Money Mattere B (0)
#:## Advocate* (0)

1#:0# Baa FrancUco Mix
"Worahlpplng"

Canine Citations

took place In 
the Bowery and consisted of a 
Jewish peddler’s, son (Dick

was con- 
a

single person in the audience 
who wasn’t humming, f(x>t-tap- 
ping, smiling or laughing. A

Helps Solve 3 Bl9gest
FALSE TEETH
W orries and Problems

Ju*t aprlnkllng PASTEETH# on 
your denture* doe* all th it: (1) 
Help* hold both uj
firmer longer; (2). 
comfortably; (31

and lower* 
them moro 

ou eat more 
ture Ad-

Distaff Disaster
KILL.BEN, Thx. (A P ) —Fifty  

women de<dded they would show 
the mei\ they could best them in 
harvesting pecans from the 
plentiful trees around this cen
tral Texas town.

The women even devised their 
own harvesting method. They 
would use parachutes to catch 
nuts shaken from the trees by a  
tree shaker.

But the method got all shook 
up ’Tuesday.

The parachutes were too 
heavy, the nuto missed the 
chutes, and the trees didn’t 
shake.

It ’s not tmusual for"a man to 
nmke |60 in one day’s wortc.

The women’s profit was (1.67 
each.

WASHINCrTON (A P ) — The ter (M aiy Keenan) of an Irish 
Army is trying to find out how policeman, and each family’s 
two dog;s were approved as reel- relative unhai^iness at this 
ptents of the Bronze Star med- treacherous alliance. Diamond 
als in Vietnam. jim  Brady (Val Vlnkels) a fre-

Admlttlng a hoax, officials quent visitor to the street, 
said Friday they were revoking brought as his guest LU- 
immediately the awards listed lian RusseU (Ruth Hutchinson) 
^or Griffin M. Canine”  aiul who consented to sing for the 
"Smokey M. Griffin,”  cited for neighbors.
"meritorious service in connec- Blanca Massey and Ken Bain 
tion with mlUtary cqieratlons played the Italian couple with a 
against a hostile force.”  fruit stand, constantly taking

The awards were among 21 umbrage at the petty thievery 
recommended for members of of the Irish officer played by 
the 28th Infantry Division. John Storm.

Army iqiokesmen said they Some of the outstanding num- 
leamed of the hoax when a Viet- bers played were a rendition of 
nam soldier and recipient of the "Casey at the Bat”  by John 
Bronze Star wrote a letter to a Storm, Gordon Howard, M lcK ^  
St. Louis newspaper. Vlnkels, Dick Screyer, Pat Bain

Screyer) in love with the daugb- „  *Members of the cast in Sat
urday’s production in alphabeti
cal order: Pat Bain, Ken Bain,

naturally.___
heslve powder 1* not acid. There'* 
no gummy, gooey, pasty paste. Den
tures that fit are essential to health. 
See you^dentlst regularly. Qet 

at bU drug counters.
See your a 
PASTEETH

f NOW! 2nd BIG WEEK!
.■M'

ilobodv aives you SERUICE like Top notch!

#  eiff outs
Carlbergi

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
•
•

' (We Have A Notion To Please)
E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Piqiular Maiket) 

OPEN WED., m UB8„ FBI. till 0

e
e
•

TOYS-GANES^PUZZLES
•sAll Carefully Selected

Categories for Eveiy Age At Price# You like #
•

•  tobtecloHis
•  decotnriont 

ft. wo Iravo HI"

all fairway priced too!

ifidl Hr open
every
night
till

9:00

-A,. ^

C lia n n

W a to tiW o rd

m

VISA-MATIC 
SHOPPING

CARTS

2
4

N

NO MORE OVEN CLEANING
^ H S Y  O K N ?

worry, no 
matter how dirty 
your oven gets.

NO n iO B U M ! 
T i p p a n  se l f -  
cleaning oven 
does the job eu- 
tomatically.

*  Deluxe self-cleaning range includes 
automatic clock

•3̂  Lift 'N Lock top makes clean-up a snap

:|c Infinite heat top units provider"' 
perfect heat for every cooking job

CHOOSE COPPER. WHITE, AVOCADO, OR HARVEST GOLD

Homt
ORNMMk -SaL 1M  PA 

in  WmI m uk Tmpiln

KITCHEN W ORLD
till for iMoiihM*t W4tt/t

TOP NOTCH takes the work out of food shopping and makes it a 
breeze with free-wheeling VISA-MATIC SHOPPING CARTS.
VISA-MATIC eliminates all need- for stooping and bending . . . holds 
more food without piling items on top of items . . . and when you 
reach the check out counter YOU DON’T  HAVE TO  UNLOAD THE 
CART! A courteous check out clerk will do it for you.
Another service to make the saving easier at TOP NOTCH!

ONLY AT 
TOP NOTCH!

We Carry All
Your Bundles 
To Your Car!

V

l , :

2
4

See ALL SIDES of the Meat!
No Sticking of Meat!
No Rewrapping for the Freezer!

"Clear as Glass” Plastic

MEAT TRAYS BIG D i s c o u n t

7
MANCHESTER . EAST HARTFORD ^  EAST HARTFORD 

260 North Main at Main ^  1150 Burnside Ave. 801 Silver lane

U . . : .
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Kickoff by Billy Walik Help to
Knights Champions 
Of Northern Division

BRIDGEPORT (AP) — The Hartford Knights are 
champions o f the Northern Division of the Atlantic 
Coast Football Lea:^e although they and the Bridge
port Jets had identical 7-5 recordd, announced ACFTi 
Commissioner Cosmo lacovazzi. ^

•Hie commissioRer said ATmi- ----------------------- -------- ^ ^
day nigM Uiat Hartford scored Idcovazzl agreed that a dl- 
m <^ pctots in its games than recUve ootvcemlng a tie was ia- 
Bridgeport did, ^ d  therefore sued this year only after the 
was the leader. '  season began, but he said a dl-

Ttie Jets owner, IF. Francis recUve last year covered the 
D’Alddarlo, threatened legal ac-
tfion (»i the ruling. He ccmtended D'Addario said he never re- 
that Bridgeport learned that a ceived such a notice last year, 
point system would be used in FV>ur teams that joined the 
case of a  tie only after it had^ league this year noted Monday 
played 10 games of its 12-grame they had not been told of last 
season. year’s directive.

joins Up With White Team

Yarborough Shifts 
In Racing Circuit

ATLANTA (A P)— Cale Yarborough, who won almost 
half a million dollars as one of the Sodth’s top stock car 
drivers, confirmed today he is î Witching to the U.S. 
Auto Club’s championship circuit for 1971.

Tarborough, 31, said at a ----------------------------------------------
news conference here Uiat he ^hite, in announcing Yar-

borough’s addition to his team. 
Ruby ot WlcWta F ^ ,  T e^ , in ‘<our racing organization
^ ow n ^  fay White, grown to such proportions

^***^^**^*"'.1 ^  years that we
^  felt now was the time to add

another flrst-llne driver, shouldered, 6-10 blond from „
’Timmonsvllle, S. C. "I  plan to , Yarborough is not without 
run the entire 12-race cham- knowledge the s^ le-seater, 
plonrfilp series, including the open -cock p it cl^ p lon sh lp  
three 600-mlle races on the clr- ran In ^  tw lce-ln  1968

It ana 1969—and plans to get more
U ^ C  has reduced its big car experience before the season 

series to a dozen evente for ninnlng tire tests In
19n. ’The three big ones wUl be ®®rs-
at Indianapolis May 29, IPocono,
Pa., July 3 and Ontario, Calif.,
Sept. 6. Together, the 12 races 
will pay close to $3 mUUon in 
prize money.

Yarborough, a contender In
NASCAR’s Grand National ________  ____________
stock cars since 1960, said his Chester Deanery will start Sun- 
championship schedule will not day at 12:30 p.m. Each Sunday 
allow t ^ e  for any stock car four games will be played. For 
competition. „ the second year in a row the

Yarborough won 14 major games will be played at East 
races on the NASCAR Grand Catholic High School.
National trail and *449,969 in Thig year there will be nine 
prize money after getting his teams in the league drawn from 
flrrt ride in the Southern 600 at the Manchester, East Hartford, 
^ n g t o n , S. C., when he was Glastonbury and South Windsor

parishes. From Manchester the 
teams will be Assumption, the 
defending champion, St. Bar
tholomew, St. James and St. 
Bridget, a new entry this year. 
Teams from Blast Hartford wrlll 
be St. Mary, also a new team 
this year, and St. Rose. Str 
Paul will represent Glastonbury 
and from South Windsor the 
teams will be St. Francis of 
Assisi and St. Margaret Mary.

’The season ends Feb. 28. The 
winner will represent the Man
chester Deanery at the Arch- 
diocesan championship playoffs 
to be held in Hariford the first 
week of March.

New York Now TraOs 
Cards by IV2 Games

PHILADELPHIA (AP) —• Billy Walik, whose pot-  
formance was singled out by both coaoh^ m  a n ^ o r  
factor in the Philadelphia Eagles 28-20 National Foo^ 
ball Leafifue upset over the New York GiantSi compared 
his job  with that o f a sprinter in track. __ ^
------1------------------------- ------------- Walik, a 180-pound rooUe, re-

_  . _  .- turns-Mcks for the Eagles. He
A  c« A  I s  Kg'kliiT I carried four for 146 yards in 

A  C  I k  MJ VF. ▼▼ A  Monday night’s  NBT< WMldy 
■w ' A • television presentation. ' He.
J j l i r c s  A n z o n a  *»ced e? yards with a second pe

riod New York kickott to set up
Q  f-  o  f-  A  1T 1A W T A T I »  Bubsequent field goal, and 46 
O  I  l> A / A .il.f7 T C 7 J L l yards with a third quarter re

turn that started the Eagles to- . 
ATLIOITA (AF) —  Ninth- ward their winning fourth perl- 

ranked Arizona State Univeral- od touchdown.
ty, winner of 16 consecutive ,indoor track meets, WaUk said 
games, has acceptjsd an invite. ^  ^Is specialty. "In  track you 
tion to play in the Peach Bowl wait around a lot imtil it’s  time 

'm re  Dec. 80. ^  run and then you let fly  for 60
No opponent has officially w  60 y ^  and h < y  ymi ttin «l 

been named, although the “
Peach Bowl has extended a
strings attached invitation to
Georgia. The condition la that ~  _ j  .  .

In returning kickoffs, 
you look for the and try to 
hit It before it c lc i^ .”

Coach Alex Webster o f the

"TUCKER ON MOVE— ^Tucker Frederickson o f the 
Giants follows blocking o f Greg Larson to pick up

(AP Photo)
eight yards before being brought down from be
hind by Philadelphia’s linebacker Adrian Young.

Irish Slip Back to Fourth
With Ohio State Runnerup

»

wlian the archrivals end their 
regular seastni at Athens Satur
day.-

Should Georgia, 6-4, lose to 
Tech, Peach Bowl officials are “
hopeful of landing North Caro- 
Una, 8-6, as the host team. ® ixiama

’The Invitation was extended 
to the Sun Devils Sunday, but 
Peach Bowl otflcials remained 
sUent because the acceptance

signaled the end o f his team’s 
six-game winning streak and it 
helped drop New York into a 
second place tie with the Dallas 
Ckiwboys in the NFL’s National 

Eastern Division, 
and Cowboys are 

each 6-4, now games behind 
the leading St. Louis Cardinals 
7-2-1.

“ What hurt us most was Wal- 
Ik’s  Mckoft returns which gave

had to ^  t h ^  proper chan-  ̂ position,’ ’ Web-
nete on the Arizona campus the quiet <X the

The offer was accepted Mon- dressing room. The New
day by Harry Newbum, the uni- ^ork coach also credited the 
verslty president, and a poU ^  Eagles ability to control the baU 
Uie A r i ^  Board ^  Regents m the final period with a  Wg 
Indlcat^ its apprwal. in PhUadelphla victory.

In other Bowl developments, can’t get the boll you
Arkansas State University, and can’t win.’ ’ Webster said. “ The 
Central M ssourl State wlU nieet ^  the way they controUed 
in the Pecan Bowl at Arlington, the ball in the last quarter.”

CYO Basketball 
Leagues To Open

(3YO basketball for the Man-

DAY NOV 2 6 th

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Ohio State replaced Notre 
Dame as the No. 2 team in 
The Associated Press col
lege football poll today, 
diminishing the possibility 
o f the Fighting Irish meet
ing Texas in a Cotton Bowl 
battle between the top twx> 
teams in the nation.

Texas, which did not play 
over the weekend, held onto the 
top spot but Ohio State’s 20-9 re
venge victory over Michigan 
vaulted the Buckeyes from fifth 
to second. They had started the 
season in first place.

Nebraska remained third with 
a 28-21 triumph over Oklahoma 
but Notre Dame’s 3-0 squeaker 
over Louisiana State resulted In 
a drop from second to fourth. 
LSU inched from seventh to

sbcth by one point despite the 
setback.

Arkansas, heading for a Dec. 
5 shootout with Texas for the 
Southwest Conference crown 
and the right to face Notre 
Dame In the Cotton Bowl, 
climbed one spot to fifth with a 
24-10 decision w er Texas Tech,., 
which had been ranked 19th but 
fell out of the Top ’Twenty. 
Tennessee dhibbed Kentucky 
46-0 and shot from eighth to sev
enth.

Michigan, which saw its un
beaten-dreams tumble in Ohio 
Stadium, slipped from fifth to 
eighth; Arizona State, still unde
feated following a 33-21 win over 
New Mexico, remained in ninth 
place but Mississippi, idle over 
the weekend, rose from 12th to 
loth  while the Air Fbrce went 
from loth  to 12th after a , 49-19 
blasting by (Colorado.

Texas garnered 20 first-place ’Hie Top ’Twenty teams, with 
votes and 794 points from  a pan- first-place votes in parentheses 
el of 46 sports writers and and total points. Points tabulat- 
broadcastera across the coun- ed On basis of 20-18-16-14-12-0.0- 
try. Ohio State received 14 votes 9-8 e tc .: 
for No. 1 and 760 points while 
Nebraska had six first-place 
v o te / and 718 points and Notre 
Dame pulled down three top 
ballots and 676 points. TTie other 
two first-place v o t«  went to Ar
izona State. *

Auburn, which also had the 
weekend off, jumped from I3tb 
to 11th while Stanford, a 22-14 
loser to California, went from 
nth to 13th.

Rounding out the Top Twenty 
were Dartmouth, Toledo, Geor- 
g»a Tech, Penn State, North
western, Colorado and Wash
ington.

The last two replaced San 
Diego State and Texas Tech in 
the Top TTwenty.

Tex., Dec. 12; Tennessee State 
University -will play the Univer
sity of Southwestern Louisiana 
in the Grantland R ice Bowl Dec. 
12 at Baton Rouge, La., and

‘The Eagles tallied their win
ning touchdown on a 1-yard 
keeper play by queurterback 
Norm Snead 62 seconds into the 
final period. They killed 9:26 on

1. Texas (20) 812
2. Ohio State (14) 7160
3. Nebraska (6) 718
4. Notre Dame (3) 676
5. Arkansas •m2
6. Louisiana State 404
7. Tennessee 4.1a
8. Mlchig:an 386
9. Arizona State (2) 311

10. Misslssslppi 246
Ifl. Auburn 202
12. Air Force 101
13. Stanford 90
14. Dartmouth 86
16. Toledo 68
16. Georgia Tech 49
17. Penh State 40
18. Northwestern 33
19. Colorado 24
20. Washington 19

Yale Football 
:ain O ut 

For R evenge

UMCOLN
DOWNS9 RACES

r B r t a iM i .
S P E C IA L  D IN N ER  

G R O U P  A D M ISSIO N S  
(PASTIES OF 15 OR MORE) 

FOR DETAILS CALL 
(401) 725-5648

DSRBOT BUSES LEAVE 
MANCHBSIXBB a x  7:46 AuM.

RTE. l-ie, LINCOLN, R. I.

1971 COMETS
from S2217,

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

31o Center St., Mjinctiestet 
Phone 6J.'J-Sl.'L')

Harvard E l e c t s  
Football Captain

CAIMBRBDGE, Mass. (AP) — 
Cknnerback Dave Ignacio will 
be Harvard’s 1971 football cap
tain, while outgoing captain and 
linebacker Gary Farnetti has 
won this season’s h ig^ st Indivi
dual honor: the Frederick Gree
ley (Trocker Award.

Ignacio, a 6-foot, 186-pound 
junior from Natick, was elected 
captain for next season at a 
meeting of this year’s squad 
Monday. He became tiie second 
member of his fam ily to lead a 
Crimson athletic te€un, follow
ing his brother, John, who was 
captain of last spring’s  baseball 
squad.

“ I feel proud the guys think 
as much of me, but Pm more 
surprised than anything," he 
said when told of his selection,

Farnetti, a rugged 6-foot-2, 
220-pounder from Binghamton, 
N.Y., shored up a defensive unit 
which played a big role In Har
vard’s rebound from a 3-6 
record a year ago to a 7-2 mark 
this season capped by Satur
day’s 14-12 upset of Yale.

Eastern Football'Championship

Paterno Stirred Up Hornet’s Nest 
By Challenging Dartmouth Squad

pillllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll^

I  COFtELL^ ARCTIC CAT |
1  PANTHERS, PUMAS AND LYNX
s  a l l  m o d e l s  a n d  e n g in e  s iz e s

p  DOUILE AND SINGLE TRAILERS
S  MEN’S, WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN'S SNOW-i 
=  MOBILE SUITS, HELMETS, HATS, MITTS,!
=  GLOVES, WARM-UP JACKETS, WINDBREAK-i 
H E R S, BOOTS, SWEATERS, ACCESSORIES ANDs 
HPAR'TS. ^

S  ALL THIS ON DISPLAY AT =

I  Sn MANOHESTER ROAD I
•3 Conn. =

S  Op®ii 6 PJS, to 9 PJH. Mon. thru Fri. S
=  Opfn All Day Saturday H
H  Cali 633-5622 anytime H
H  WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL! =

X.

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Hanging out the College o f 
Football Wash:

Joe Paterno of Penn State, an 
Ivy League graduate (Brown) 
himself, has long been needling 
the Ivies to schedule some ma
jor Eastern independents if they 
wapfit to prove they can play 
with the so-called big boys.

This time, Paterno really 
stirred up a hornet’s nest with 
his weekend challenge that 
Dartmouth, the Lambert ’Tro
phy champs with a 9-0 record, 
play runner-up Penn State, 7-3, 
for “ the Eastern champion
ship.”

Paterno qualified that some
what Monday following a 
charge by Dartmouth that he 
was “ trying to salvage the Lam
bert ’T r ^ y ,”  which Is awarded 
araiualiy for outstanding per
formance and which Penn State 
won the past three years. ’ITie 
final vote was taken over the 
weekend.

“ ’The suggestion had nothing 
to do with the Larbert,”  Pater, 
no insisted. “ I never mentioned 
that. I knew Dartmouth would 
get it and they should get it. I 
though we could combine two 
things—get people a Uttie excit
ed about Eastern football and 
raise some money to help the 
tends at WichUa State and Mar
shall,

" I  was a little surprised at 
Dartmouth’s reaction. I thought 
they’d really be anxious to play 
us. Maybe I ’m naive, but I 
didn’t realize Dartmouth would 
have to get permlsslfm from the 
Ivy presidents and I also didn’t 
know such a game would have 
to be approved by the NOAA by 
Sept. 15. I thought you could 
schedule an 11th game any time 
you wanted to.

“And It doesn’t have to 'be 
Penn State. I just think a game 
between the Ivy champion and a 
leading Eastern independent 
would do a lot to pnnnote BJast- 
em  football. FVankly, I’m not 
sure we’re better than Syra  ̂
cuse. 'Ihey were by far the su
perior team the day they beat 
us. But until the Ivies play 
someone like Penn State, Syra
cuse, Army or Navy, I dwi’t see 
how you can evaluate them.”

At Dartmouth, Bob Blackman

had a few needles of his own 
hon^  and waiting.

— ‘.T was a  little bit amused and 
in a way kind of disappointed,’ ’ 
he said. “ It doesn’t take a  great 
deal of courage to challenge 
someone when you know before
hand that a man’s hands are 
tied behind his back,”  Black
man continued, referring to the 
perennial reluctance of the Ivy 
presidents to change their ath
letic policy. ‘ "Iliey’re npt about 
to change the rule <» a few 
days’ noticp.

“ I don’t think the Penn State 
players are anxious to extend 
their season since they turned 
down the Peach Bowl. TTie turn
down makes the challenge 
sound a Uttie ridiculous.

“ If we had challenged Penn 
State last year they would have 
said it was ridiculous because 
we had lost a game. Besides, if 
the rule ever is changed we’d 
prefer to play somebody with a 
better record than Penn State.”

’Talk about weird endings. 
Harirard’s quarterback, Eric 
CTrone, backpedaled into his own 
end zone and allowed himself to

be tackled for a deUberate safe
ty as Ihe gun sounded in a 14-12 
victory over Yale.

Also on the last play, CJolora- 
do’s John Stearns intercepted 
an Air Force pass and started 
upfield. Around midfield, he 
was tackled and the ball squirt
ed loose into the hands of on Air 
Force player, who had posses
sion just long enough to fumble 
it right back . .  . into Stearns’ 
hands as he lay on the ground. 
An Interception and fumble re
covery cm tfie same play.

Arizona State's Mike CSupper 
picked off a New M exico pass— 
on the last play, of course—and 
headed goajward, only to run 
into about 2(X) kids who though^ 
the game had ended. Wltli the 
youngsters dodging players and 
players stdestej^lng young
sters, Clupper was tackled near 
the 50. “ I felt like lateralling to 
one of those kids,”  he said.

the sixth game after injuries 
sidelined Nos. 1  and 2 and Incon
sistency benched No. 3.

AU Regan did Saturday in a 
34-33 triumph over Richmond 
that gave W&M a Tangerine 
Bowl berth was complete 14 of 
20 passes for 261 yards and 
three touchdowns and carry 13  
times for 60 yards and a score.

In the final miiuite, with the 
ball on his own 20, Regan com 
pleted a. 30-yard pass, a lO-yard- 
er and a 40-yard for the winning 
TD with 12 seconds left.

No wonder Coach Lou Holtz 
observed later, “ I’m num b!" 
And he was. A soft drink slipped 
right through his hands without 
his ever feeling it.

‘ 'W en ,”  said an unnamed 
player, “ there’s our fifth fumble 
. . . only this one didn’t hurt.”

Long Beach State was nomlnat- the clock after getting the ball 
ed to play Louisville in the Pias- with 10:16 remaining. New York 
adena Bowl Dec. 19. finally got it with 60 seconds

-------------------------  left, but could get only to mid
field.

Eagles’ coach Jerry WUliams 
said Wallk’s returns and the 

^  ability of the Etegles’ defense to
L i a p t a m  U u t  contain Giants halfback Ron 

A Johnson were the key factors
for his team, which has won two 
and tied cme in the last three 
games after loping the first sev- 

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Yale’s en. Johnson, the NFL’s third 
newly elected football captain, leading ground gainer before 
junior end Rich Maher, as his last weekend’s games, managed 
first official gesture has pledged only 35 yards on 16 carries, 
next year to beat the only two WUliams said the Eagles had 
Ivy League opponents he has stopped Johnson T>y concentrat
ion  to—Dartmouth and Harvard. Ing their defense on the Oiante' 

Maher, who caught 16 passes strong side from which the hard 
this year to share reception hon- running back usually runs. 
ors with end Dave Brooks, was New York scored In the first 
elected Monday night to head period for a 3-0 lead on Pete Go- 
the 1971 Ell team. golak’s 29-yard field goal.

Yale’s ringle Ivy loss to Dart- The Eagles recovered a fourth 
mouth, 42-21, in 1969 when Maher down had pass from center at 
was a sophomore starter left the New York 1, and scored on 
the Bulldogs in a first-place tie Snead’s keeper run In the sec- 
for the league title with Dart- ond quarter to lead 6-8. 
mouth and Princeton. Loelrg New York took advantage of a 
this year to both Dartmouth fumble recovery to go back In 
(10-0) and Harvard (14-12), Yale front on a two-yard burst by 
had to settle with a tie for sec- Johnson and a 29-yaxd Gogblak 
ond place with Harvard. field goal made it 13-6 with 4

Maher and his teammates seconds left in the half 
joined coach Carmen Oozza and Walik then returned the klck- 
Yale officials for the annual foot- off 67 yante leading to Mark 
ball banquet Monday night Moseley’s 29-yard field goal on 

Guard Tom NevUle, 1970 cap- tee last play of the half, 
tain, won the award for prafl- The Eagles drove to a third 
ciency on the defensive line, period score, Snead passing a 
Maher for offensive line per- yard to tight end Fred IfiU for a 
formance, Dick Jauixm, for of- 16-13 advantage, only to have 
fenslve backfield, and Dave Ho- tee Giants score on ‘Tarkenton’s 
lahan, defensive backfield. The one-yard keeper, regaining the 
Jordan Oliver Award went to lead Jit 20-16. 
back Don Martin In honor of Then came WaUk’s .<Hi-yard 
the senior, other than the cap- caper and the Eagles final TD, 
tain, who earned the most re- netted by Snead <m a  pudi from 
speot of his teammates. the half yard line.

^Special Kind of Spirit^ 
Once Prevailed at Marshall

WiUlam & Mary’s Steve Re
gan, all of 6-foot-8 and 166 
pounds, started the season as 
the Indians’ fourth-string quar
terback. He became a starter In

Plunkett and Tkeismann  
Favored in Heisman Voting

"S C jiR M
COMMERCIAL — Fred Poud- 

rier 143-377, Fred Schneider 168- 
409, George Barber 169-386, Tony 
Yacono 167-422, Ray Dawscm 166- 
376, Harry Buckminster 137-166, 
Joe 'Eremano 141, Mike Napole- 
tano 368, Art Schmidt 377, Jim 
Woodcock 361.

NEW YORK (AP) — Record- 
breaking quarterbacks Jim 
Plunkett of Stanford and Joe 
Theisraann of Notre Dame were 
rated the favorites to win the 
Heisman Trophy today as col
lege football’s outstanding per
former.

Still another quarterback, Ar
chie Manning of Mississippi, 
started the season along with 
Plunkett as the most touted 
players. But Manning broke his 
wrist in a game against Houston 
eariler this month He has 
missed one game and is expect
ed to be out at least one more.

The Heisman TViqihy has been 
awarded annually since . 1936 by 
tee Downtown Athletic Club of 
New Yoric. Of the previous 36 
winners, 23 have been running 
backs, 10 quarterbacks and two 
ends—Lorry Kelley o f .Yale In 
1936 and Notre Dame’s Leon 
Hart in 1949.

No interior lineman has ever 
won the coveted t n ^ y  which 
this year will be decided by the 
Votes of 1,242 electors across the 
nation. The balloting was to end 
at 9 a.m . today with the an
nouncement of the winner due 
at 1 p.m ., EST.

Plunkett, a 6-foot-3, 204-pound
er, Is m ajor college football’s 
all-time leader in total offense 
and passing yardage and is ex
pected to be a top pro draft 
pick.

This season, Plunkett iranks 
second nationally In total of
fense with an average of 263.5 
yards a game. In 11 games, he 
has passed for 2,715 yards and 
18 touchdowns.

Thelsmann is third and Man
ning ninth in total offense. Of 
the three quarterbacks, Theis- 
mann has the best completion 
average, Plunkett the most 
yards and touchdown passes.

REC—Butch Carlin 137-374, 
John Mack 136-373, A1 Rossetto 
384, Earl Rohan 360, Mike 
Zwick.

RESTAURANT — Prank M c
Namara 142-153-168-463, Jim BeU 
367, Fred Poudrier 144-137-382, 
Don Logan 368, Ron Joiner 137-
373, Rick DeDominlcis 166-367, 
John Mack 142-396, Vic Mari- 
nelli 143-363, Bert Davis 136-138- 
4<U, El Palmerie 370, (3iet No- 
wicki 141, Red Molumphy 370, 
Fran Burke 376,Bob Freeland
374, Rick Lovett 353, Dick Di- 
Bella 137, Joe Dwoark 136-386, 
Jim Lambert 138-386, George 
May 160.436-421, A1 Bujaucius 
144-388, Dick Krinjak 170412, 
Glen Griswold 360, Tom Rufini 
362, Dave Krinjak 352, Norm 
Lalonde 140-360, George (tochran 
135-396, Harry Buckmister 135- 
390, Bert Claughsey 142-360, Roy 
McGuire 146-378, Roy DeVeau 
367, Deal Magistri 140.

HUNTINGTON, W.Va. (AP)— 
A hot sun beat down on the 
Marshall University practice 
field this past August as Rick 
Tolley paced the sidelines with 
a reporter, intently watching his 
eager troc^s prepare for the up
coming season that held bright 
hopes.

“ We’ll be all right,”  the young 
.head coach said then. He 
paused for another moment, 
briefly shouted Instructiiais to a 
quarterback, and said:

“ Our boys have something un
usual—it’s something a little 
special. Call it a. special Wnii of 
spirit.”

Today, in Huntington, the last 
remains of that ” ^>eclal s{drit”  
Tolley and this city were so 
proud of wUl be buried In six 
adjacent graves-r^six bodies that 
could not be poeittvely identi
fied.

The six were among 46 Mar
shall players, coaches and ath
letic staffers killed in the 76- 
death jetliner disaster Nov, 14.

They were also part of Tbl- 
ley’s “ special spirit” —part of a 
drive that had seen the 8,600- 
student university’s football 
team shred a 27-game winless 
streak and a recruiting scandal 
with a young team that was 
promising.

On that hot August day ToUey 
explained that he was talking 
about a  kind of spirit bom  out 
of “ cloee long-time relation- 
ships.”

“ You know We ht̂ ve a lot of

boys who’ve known each other 
for a long time,”  he said. “ That 
will be valuable to us as «tr.« 
goes on.”

The closeness Tcmey spoke of 
was evident—14 of the Thunder
ing Herd’s 22 starters cam e to 
Marehall from three places. 
Three came from Cincinnati’s 
Moeller High School, four were 
life-long friends from  Tusca
loosa, Ala,, and seven were 
graduates of Feirum  Junior 
CWlege in Virginia, 
j A ll started for the Humdering^ 

Herd. AU were aboard the lU- 
fated DC9 ^vhen it plowed Into a  
muddy West Virginia hUlslde 
one mUe rtiort of Us hlUtop ato 
port’s destination the night of 
Nov. 14.

Among the six being burled 
today in a Huntington cemetery 
are Tom Brown, Tom ZborlU 
and Dave Griffith Jr., all Fer- 
rum graduates who came to 
ManhaU.

The other geognqM c toca- 
tlons that m<Uded the hemoge- 
neous spirit ToUey iq>oke so 
highly of that hot August day- 
Cincinnati and Tuscaloose-bur- 
ied their dead Saturday.

B’rom Tuscaloosa had come 
Larry Sanders, a sterling defen
sive comerback, fleet halfback 
Joe Hood, defensive tackle Rob
ert Van Hmm and end'ebd de
fensive tackle Fred Wilson. 
They had come together to Mar- 
dhaU. Saturday they were bur
ied side by side in

of Title Burfoot To Defend Mile Title
Goal fOr T r ibe

By d e a n  YOST
Everythlnsr on

the line Thursday morning 
when Manchester High, 5- 
2 in the COIL travels to 
Willimantic to face always 
tough Windham ^ h  (3-
4) at QuUd Field at 10:80. If 
the Indians win they wlU share 
the league OUe with Wethers
field M gh and Oonard KOgh. A 
defeat and Manchester will 
sltero the third place honors 
with HaU High.

lik e  crosstown foes, the 
Indians are healthy in all posi- 
tlcms. Jim Balesano, slowed in 
the last meeting with Bristol 
Central, has taken advantage of 
the week and a half rest and ap
pears to be In nrid-season form ..

Teaming with the hard run
ning, high-scoring Balesano are 
seniors Denis Wlrtalla in the 
other halfback positiem and Jim 
Jackson operating in the fuU- 
back slot. Junior quarterback 
John Wiggln WlU direct the of
fensive unit.

“ We have been working extra 
hard on defense,”  commented 
Assistant Coach Larry Olsen.

lABBYO IiSEN

“ Windham is the type baU club 
that uses every imaginable 
type offense and defense, some
thing simUar to the Kansas City 
Chiefs.”

The man the Indian defense 
wlU have to stop is junior half

back Heniy Reed. He tips the 
scales at 202 pounds and is com 
pact at 6-11. “ Reed is equal to 
Bristol Central’s Doug Jackson, 
but is a little quicker,”  stated 
Olsen.

Reed, in eight games, had 
carried the ball for 730 yards on 
the ground and had caught 13 
passes for 224 yards. He is 
averaging 91.3 per game and 
8.6 per carry.

Steve Marrotte is the No. 1 
quarterback for the Whippets. 
Marrotte htus completed 40 per 
cent of his tosses and has total
ed 1,039 yards to date. His per 
game average is 120.

John Swltchenko, psirt of a 
legend famUy In Willimantic, is 
the prim ary target for Mar- 
rotte’s passes. Swltchenko has 
24 receptions, for 642 yards. He 
has gained 22.0 yards per catch.

This is the offensive attack 
Manchester’s established de
fense wUl have to contend with. 
Heading the defensive unit for 
the Indians are co-captains 
Jack HoUk and Greg Germain, 
John Duffy, Mike (Jrockett, 
Dave Bray and Bob Corcoran.

Eagles Now Healthy 
For Football Finale

By DEAN YOST
Is your team healthy 

(teach?
“Yes,”  said East Catho- 

'lic  head football Coach 
C liff Dem ^s yesterday as 
the Elagles prepared fo r .
their annual grid battle against 
South Catholic High Thanksgiv
ing Day m in in g  at Mt. Nebo 
at 11. East is 0-3 in the Hturt- 
ford Coimty Conference and 2-6 
overaU while the Rebels are 
2-1 in conference action and 
6- 8.

“ H iis Is tho healthiest we 
have been since our first game 
of the season. Don Gaudreau, 
the hecurt of our secondary, Is 
back and in top shape. The only 
questionable player who may 
not appear Thursday is Fran 
Tursi," commented the mentor.

Gaudreau has been injured 
since the Penney contest and it 
was doubtful that he could play 
again .before the season ended 
Also joining the senior in the 
defensive secondary is Steve 
Longo. With the addition of 
these tw;o players in the lineup, 
it should give East a big boost

Sentor quarterback Brian Sul
livan will be calling his last 
game for the Eagles. “ I ’m sor
ry to see him leaving,”  said 
Demers, “ I  would like to re
member Sully playing a  great 
game in his finale.”

DON GAUDREAU. ^

Operating with Sullivan in the 
backfield are two more healthy 
Eagles, J < ^  WhpUey and Bill 
Perry. Both players have suf
fered injuries throughout the 
campaign, but are in top shape 
and a i^ a r  to be running real 
strong.

Noel Watson is tee key man 
to the South Catholic offense. 
“ He is the bread and butter 
man for South,”  stated Demers. 
“ Whenever they need yardage, 
he’s their man. Watson can run.

block and catch iiesses. They 
have good team balance and if 
you key on Watson then the oth
er back takes over the controls.

South’s big plays are the off- 
tackle draw and the over-the- 
middle i>asses to Watson. This 
is their prim ary offensive at
tack used by Ow ch John Zin- 
ser.

Stopping this kind of forma- 
tior. for East upfront are Pat 
Ward and Tom Leahy at tack
les and Kevin Gerrity and Mark 
Boldie at the guard spot. Inside 
linebackers are Joe Davin and 
Heiuy Fellows.

“ We are going into this con
test as underdogs,’ ’ commented 
Demers, “ but that is only be
cause of our record.”  Remem
ber East has been plagued 
throughout this season with key 
personnel, out of the lineup and 
many Inexperienced players had 
to fUl in.

The Eagles are healthy once 
again and look for the once- 
mighty Blue and White team to 
defeat the Rebels.

Seeing action for the last 
time for East Catholic will be 
Mike Bayles, Bob Berg;in, Bob 
Burney, Mike Bottlcello, Rick 
Brown, Joe DeMato, Rick De- 
Gemmis, (iaudreau, Happeny, 
Leahy, Longo, Perry, Larry 
Pietrantonlo, Bill Phillips, Sul
livan, Tursi, Pat Ward, Ray 
Ward, John Wholley find Mike 
Miles.

Villanova Protests Claim 
Of Oregon in X-Country

WILLIAMBBURO, Va. (A P)--: 
S i^ om ore Steve Prefontaine Isi 
certain he won the' NGAA cross 
countiy individual champloaship 
but whetiier he and his Oregon 
teammates or Vlllanova’s Wild- 
cate claim ed .tee team title still 
was the subject of crnitroversy 
today.

Officials announced Monday at

Jones Plans 
Race A|>peal 
A f t e r  Loss
PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) — 

Patnelli Jones says A1 Unseris 
racer had the same gasoline 
faiifc in  the Bobby Ball Memori
al race that it bad when Uhser 
won the ladianapoUs Raceway 
Park race in July.

Unser flnlabed secteid In the 
160-m iler here Sunday but was 
later disqualified by the U. 8. 
Auto Chib tor aUegedly using a 
tnr* holding three quarters over 
the 75-gallon limit,

Jones, co-owner of the John
ny TJghtning 600 driven by un- 
ser, filed a written a f^ a l of 
the ruling on Monday. U6AC of
ficiate reportedly will consider 
the issue Tuesday.

“TUs same car was checked 
by UBAC after we won the race 
at Indianapolis Raceway Park 
In July”  said Jones. ‘Tt was 
approved as holding 74.6 
gaUoos.”

Jones said the fuel cells were 
made to come as cloee to car 
pacity as possible because the 
car was built to peak efflclM icy.

“Since It was checked once,”  
he said, "w e hod no reason to 
think it was anytUng but legaL”

Jones added that there’s  proof 
that the amount of fuel varies 
with the temperature.

“ It’s very possible they could 
check It now,”  he said, "and 
come up with a  different fig
ure.”

If the disqualification stands, 
it w ou^ deinlve Uhser of a  new 
USAC point record for one sea
son although he would still be 
ctwimpion.

the end the championship 
meet at the (jic^ege of William 
and Mary that Oregon unoffi
cially was the team champion 
with 88 points to 88 for VUlano- 
va, whose Donald Walsh fin
ished second behind Prefontaine 
in tlie Bix-mUe run.

But coach Jim Elliott of Vil
lanova contending one of his 
runners had been misplaced in 
the unofficial finish, asked that 
film s be reviewed. A first vew- 
ing Monday night was inconclu
sive, and another look at places 
68 through 69—those involved in 
the hassle—was scheduled to
day .

Defending champion TexasrEl 
Paso stood W rd in the team 
race with 126 points, followed by 
Indiana with 196. Western Mich
igan with 216, Mlssour with 237 
and Michigan State with 247.

Prefontaine, the NCAA two- 
mlle champion \idio finished 
third last year in this meet held 
in New Y(X’k, was the picture 
of consistency, running the first 
three miles in 14 minutes tlei 
and the last three in 14:00.2 for 
a course-record 28:00.2.

The course record ot 
was held by Howell MctmeY of 
William and Mary, the natinwni 
AAU mile champion who finish
ed seventh in laM year’s cross 
country title meet. hOchael, 
caught In a pack,.ran  the six 
miles Monday in 29:82 — and 
finished 68th.

r e d  l e e  CXASSIG — Ethel 
Wills 2364112, Grace Mason 234- 
664, Jeanlne Martin 187-470, 
Ruth Smith 182-478, DoUy Da- 
wood 181-478, Sandy Be ben 178- 
488, Mary Presti 176-491, Bar
bara HIgley 204-616, Harriet 
Coons 198-480, Betty Rlchardron 
478, Ginger Yourkaa 483, Leah 
Whipple 460, Mary Chanes 462.

CHURCH—Howard Peters 236- 
6W, Tom Schwartz 201, Earl 
White 224.

Ex-Wesleyan 
Star Enters,  
F ield  at 4 5 0

By EARL YOST 
Long - striding feUow 

wearing a painter’s <»p 
and answering to the name 
o f Amby Burfoot has been 
either first or second in the 
Five Mile Road Race in 
Manchester the last four 
Thanksgiving mornings.

Burfoot, who h o l d s  the 
course record ta 22:64.4 set in 
1968, wlU be hack to defend his 
laurels in Uie 84th edition 
Thursday morning starting at 
10:30. The form er Wedeyan 
student, after a pair of runner- 
up finishes in I960 and 1967, an
nexed the past two Five MUers 
o v e r  Manchester’s  paved 
streets.

Once again, with receipt of 
Burfoot’s entry, the starting 
field looks like a  Who’s Who 
among Eastern and New Eng
land distance runners.

It wiU be no cake-walk, to. 
say the least, for Burfort in his 
quest for a third straight 
crown, a feat achieved by only 
two others in the long history 
of tile race. Native son Joe Me 
Cluskey i>ut together three v ic
tories back in 1930-31-82 and lit
tle Johnny Kelley matched the 
mark in the 1961-52-63 era.

While <Mily eight numena 
were in the first back in 1946 
when tee race was revived af
ter an absence of 11 years, 
more than 400 are expected to 
answer the starter’s  gun nuirs- 
day on Main St., opposite 
School St. The entry list pass
ed the 460 mark this morning. 
Deadline for filing is midnight 
tonlghi No post entries wUl be 
allowed.

Stiffest challengers for Bur
foot, who attracted worid atten
tion when he won the famed 
Boston Marathon two years 
ago, are expected to be John 
■\̂ tale, form er UOonn standout; 
27-year-old Pat McMAIkmi, ex- 
Ireland Olympian, who is the 
hottest club runner in New 
England this fa ll; Ron Wayne,

University of Massachusetts 
ace and current New England 
inter-collegiate champion, and 
two young Oonnectlcut runners, 
(Charlie Duggan out of Hartford 
High and Jimmy Hall of New
ington and Central (Connecticut. 
Duggan, eighth last year, is un
defeated in cross country com 
petition this season and is the 
state’s premier perform er in 
that event. Last year he was 
eighth. McMahon placed sec
ond and ITtele third a year ago 
while Wayne was sixth and 
HaU seventh.

Last Sunday, Vitale caused a 
few raised eyebrows when he 
bested the tape ahead of Bur
foot in the feature Martin run 
at Wesleyan.

Burfoot, 23 and a string 6-2 
who weighs but 140 pounds, will 
be making his eight start in 
the Five MUer He finished 
14th, seventh and sixth before 
posting a pair of seconds eind 
then two succeeses followed.

During his undergraduate 
days, Burfoot annexed New 
England and IC4A champion
ships and had the honor of win
ning all duel meets as a senior 
and in setting records in every 
meet.

Like a number of others in 
the field, Burfoot is a school
teacher.

Each year the Five MUer 
gets bigger and bigger and this 
November is no exception.

It should be another interest
ing holiday for followers of the 
foot racers.
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Adiilt Hoop 
Play Starts 
On Monday

H ie Recreation Department 
adult bai^etbaU program gets 
underway Monday night with 
tiie Buslhessmen’s League hav
ing three gam es on tap 6:30 & 
8 p.m . at lUing Jr. ISgh School 
and an 8 o ’clock gam e at the 
Community Y . The Senior 
League opens the season 
Wednesday night, D ec. 2 at lU- 
ing Jr. High School with games 
at 0:30 and 8 p.m .

The Businessmen’s League 
wUl play Monday and Tuesday 
nights with three gam es on 
Monday (tw'o at lUing and one 
at the TO and two games at 
lUlng on Tuesday.

The Senior League,wUl play 
Wednesday and Thursday at lU- 
■Ing with two games on Wednes
day, 6:30 and 8, and one game 
on Thursday at 6:30.

The Businessmen’s League 
is comprised of 10 teams. Pizza 
House, Buzzards, Dentlcs, 
Sportsman Tavern, Klock Co., 
Westown Pharmacy, Telso, 
Fred’s Athletic Club, U.A.C. 
Barons and Army & Navy Club 
(Last year’s champs).

The Senior League is com 
prised of six team s; M oriarty 
Bros. (Last year’s cham ps). 
Green Manor Construction, 
Center BUUards, Marines, 
Schlebel Bros, and Ansaldi Con
struction.

OCIL

Wethersfield
Conard
MGHTER
HaU
Brist Estem 
Windham 
Bris. Centr. 
Platt 
Maloney

OVC

xBCKX
xSimsbury
PlainvIUe
Windsor
Southington
Glastonbury
Wood Wilson
Newington
Bloomfield
Middletown

League
W.L.T.

Overall
W.L.T,

HOC League Over
W.L.T. W.L.

xXavier 4 0 0 7 2
N. Catholic 2 2 0 5 3
S. CathoUc 2 1 0  6 2
Pulaski 1 3 0 2 6
B. OATH 0 3 0 2 6
x-CUnched or tie for title

Amby Burfoot

College Basketball Roundup

Penn, UMass Strong 
In Pre-Season Look
NEW YORK (AP) —  The college basketball season 

opens a week from today and in the East Regional, 
Pennsylvania, South Carolina and Massachusetts are 
expected not only to dominate but also contend for na
tional honors as well. ----------------------------------------

The East Regional, as defined state In the final of the 1970 
biy the N C ^  for Its posteeason ACX3 championship tourney.

The Gamecocks had been 
picked as the No. 1 team In the 
country in The Associated Press 
preseason poll, but despite a 26- 
3 season record, didn’t meike it 
to the NCAA tourney because of 
thetr defeat by N.C.. State in two 

Una is expected to atone for its overtimes in the AOC final.
South Carolina has four start

ers back, John Roche, Tom Ow
ens, Tom R lker and John Ri- 
bocic and C!oach Prank McGuire 
says, “ We wiU have a strong 
team that will be capable of 
going all the way.”

The same can be said of 
Perm. Coach Dick Harter of the 
Quakers has aU five starters 
back—Corky CJalhoun, Bob 
Morse, Jim Wolf, Dave W<*1 
and Steive BUsky. Last year 
they went into the NCAA tour
ney with a  26-1 record, but were 
upset by Niagara in the first 
round.

Like South (DaroUna,

AND

Sports Dial

THANKSGIVING DAY
3:(K) (3) NFL: 

Cowboys
Packers

national championrtiip tourna
ment, includes the Ivy League, 
Atlantic Coast Conference, 
Southern Conference, Mid-At
lantic Conference and the Yan
kee Conference.

This is the season South Caro-

4:00 (30) New Britain vs. 
laski Football

Pu-

7:30 (8) NCAA FootbaU: Hous
ton vs. Florida State

Howe Sidelined 
W ith Rib Injury
DETROIT (AP) — Ctordle 

Howe, Detroit Red Whig 42- 
year-old super star wUl be out 
of̂ . National Hockey League ac
tion for two weeks with tom  rib 
cartilage and a sprained rib 
cage.

Howe was injured in the 
Wings Sunday night 4-2 victory 
over the PhUadelphla Flyers. 
He feU on Flyer defenseman Joe 
Watson’s skate after scoring his 
second goal o f the game and 
had to-be helped from  the ice.

■The record setting NHL star 
has a history of fast healing, 
missing only tw o gam es in the 
last six seasons. Team physi
cians said that the rib damage 
is difficult to mend, and added 
that It may Unger long after the 
two week time lim it they set.

Howe is being kept in a De
troit hospital.

'West Takes 
Over L ead  
In A s s is ts

NEW YORK (AP) — Jerry 
West, the Los Angeles Lakers’ 
superstar noted for hlq diooting, 
took the National BasketbaU As
sociation lead in assists, accord
ing to figures released today by 
tee league.

The 11-year pro, vdio ranks 
seventh on the aU-time Ust of

Ali Not in Line for Oscar  
Claims Garden Matchmaker

NEW. YORK (AP) — The said AU. “ This is no tune-up for 
word is out that Muhammad Frazier. This is a big one. If I 
Ali, once known as Cassius lose, I  lose everything.”

__ _____________ ___ the
playmakers, has never I captured determined to

make up for that slip this sea
son.

HOLIDAY JUNIORS—Thanks
giving Tournament.

American League—^Alan Her
zog, Kevin Carpenter

■National League—Joe Rala
BYiday Bantam Girls—Ann 

Meier
Friday Junior Girls—Noreen 

Broftey
Friday Junior Bojrs—Maih 

Chirkin, John BotticeUo
Saturday Bantem (Boys—Bol 

Claughsey
Saturday Junior (Boys — Joe 

Yeomans
Guys tc G ate^ teve Napole- 

tano «
Saturday Bantam Girls—Ann 

Sleeves
Saturday Junior Girls — Sue 

Tomazweski

Shelves Plans
TORONTO (A P) — George 

"Chief”  A m strong gave up re
tirement plans for the third 
successive year Friday and 
signed his contract with the To
ronto Maple Leafs ot the Nation
al Hockey League. Armstrong,- 
40, has played the past 19 sea
sons for Toronto.

an assist title. That could 
change this year. His scoring 
hasn’t been affected either, 
since he ranks as the No. 6 man 
in' the League with a 26.8 aver
age.

The 32-year-oId West has tak
en over the assist lead at 9.9 
from  Seattle’s Lenny WUkens, 
9.6.

Lew Alclndor of the Milwau
kee Bucks continues to lead the 
scorers With a 32.1 average. Lou 
Hudson of the Atlanta Hawks is 
next at 28.9.

The return of Julius Ervlng is 
vdiat makes Massachusetts a 
standout in New England and 
the Yankee Conference. Only a 
junior, the play of Ervlng, who 
toured Europe with the U.S.
Olympic development team last nine rounds? 
summer, doUghts Coach Jack nine?
Leaman. UMass was 18-7 last “ Maybe Bonavena isn’t too 
season. good a puncher but he is one of

Temple and St. Joseph’s.again the most durable fighters 
are expected to duel for, the around. He has gone 25 rounds 
Mld-A’tflantic Conference title with Joe Frazier, the recognized

Clay, the beautiful fighting m a
chine from  Louisville, is such a 
good actor that they are finally 
giving hm an Oscar.

“ Don’t you believe it,”  said 
Madison ^ u a re  Garden boxng 
director Harry Markstm when it 
was suggested that A ll ought to 
be about 10 to 1 to beat Argenti
na’s Oscar Bonavena when they 
square off fo r 16 rounds—or less 
—in Madison Square Garden on 
Monday, D ec. 7.

“ A lot of wise guys could be 
fooled over this fight,”  added 
Markson. “ When Muhammad 
A ll stepped Jerry Quarry In 
three rounds in Atlanta almost 
everybody thought he was his 
old self. But that was three 
rounds. How would he look after 

Or more than

The Big A Is also the top field ^  heavyweight champion, and
>al shooter with a .6M mark ^
hue Wilt Chamberlain remains 22^ ^  ^

Bonavena

Unbeaten Ali was stripped of 
his crown three years ago for 
refusing induction into the 
Army on religious grounds.

Now Ali, it might be said, is 
fighting for the Internal Reve
nue Service . The tax he will 
have to pay Is enormous since 
he is reported to have made 
$760,000 in his Oct. 26 Atlanta 
fight and has been guaranteed 
$200,000 for his upcoming Gar
den fight with Oscar B.

The Garden fight, with seats 
scaled from $75 to $10, could 
gross $650,000 with 421̂  percent 
going to All. Add closed-circuit 
television revenue and AU could 
have ^ m se lf a $500,000 check. 
That ought to open up a few 
jobs. Who else can earn more 
than $1 mUUon in less than six 
weeks?

Ali hasn’t fought in the Gar
den since March 1967 when 
he stopped Zora Folley in seven 
rounds.

All probably wiU weigh In at 
212 pounds, about six more than 
Oscar Bonavena was in late Oc
tober when he stopped Luis 
Paustino of Paris in four rounds 
In Buenos Aires.

Bonavena is no Wild Bull of
throw 
i^ote. 
upset loss

line, hitting .894 of his rounds In PhUadelphla In the Pampas such as Luis Angel

to North Carolina
graduate,
seasons. will have off fig^t was listed as being for the esting evening. Oscar has been 

New York State heavyweigjit ti- known to bite opponents. He’s
tie.

“ It means a lot more now,'
won 46 of 53 fights and hates to 
lose.

Delaware W i n s  
Lambert Trophy

NEW YORK (AP) — S\jr the 
third consecutive year, the Uni
versity of Driaware has won tee 
Lambert Chip, awarded annuaUy 
for outstanding  performance by 
a middle-sized Eastern college 
footbaU team.

The Blue Hens routed Buck- 
neU 42-0 over the weekend for 
an 8-2 record and nosed out 
Rochester in the voting by two 
points, 77-76.

Dslaware wlU rec^ve the cup 
Dec. 11 at the annual awards 
luncheon here. Dartmouth won 
tee Lambert Trophy, and Bdin- 
boro State captured tee Lam
bert Bowl.

MERCANTILE — Walt Bend
er 139, Henry Michaud 145, Ed 
Burbank 147-140-402, George 
Barber 148-404, John Aceto 148- 
360, Bryce Hunt 140-386, Herb 
CrandaU 144-369, John PhiUips 
136, Russ Wilson 169689, Rob
ert Cuneo 149-377 ,Henry Frey 
370, Mel Burbank 304, Gene 
ITianeuf 865, R ick Breen 382, 
Ken Montie 858, J<ten Naretto 
362, Zip SobisU 862, Dave Kiin- 
iak 366.

TEETOTALERS — Lois Lowe 
182-464, Marge Kahn 179, Kath
leen McCarthy 185-475, Betty 
Lou Jackson 482, Betty Haefs 
461, Judy Sartor 461.

ZODIAC — Donna Mlezkowski 
177-460.

TRAINERS ARE RELATED
CHERRY HILL, N.J. (AP) — 

Form er jockey Doug D o d ^ , 
now a trainer, is the son-in-law 
of trainer Bryant Ott.

By MAJOR AMOS HOOPLE 
Originator of tee Turkey Trot

GreoUngs, friends, and n‘ 
Happy Thanksgiving to you aU! 
The footbaU schedule for this 
week is a Uttie on the thin side 
—um-kumph! However, what it 
lacks in quantity it more thap 
makes up for in quaUty.

Two of the season’s tastiest 
treats are in store for you on 
Turkey Day as mighty Texas 
and dangerous Texas A&M 
clash in Austin, and the Rebels 
of Mississippi and the Missis
sippi State BuUdogs battle on 
the Rebel’s home field.

In the Longhorns-Aggies con
test, your correspondent foresees 
n Texas triumph adter a fierce 
struggle, 27-15. In a free-scoring 
affair, The Hoople System fore
casts a Mississippi win oyer the 
State lads. 32-21.

An Thaiusgi'ving night on the 
m agic lantern, you wUl be 
treated to a spectacular show as 
Houston and Florida State go

right down to the last gun, with 
Houston gaining a narrow 29-26 
■victory!

Sharing the spotUght on Satur
day wUl be the Army-Na'vy 
classic, the annual Notre Dame- 
Southern (California clash, and 
the traditional, intrastate battles 
featuring Alabama va. Auburn 
and Georgia Tech vs. Georgia.

In the Service showdown at 
^liUadeliJiia, I look for Arm y to 
squeeze by the ktiddles, 16-18. 
For two straight years, the N.D.- 
USC games have finished in a 
tie but no so this year, as the 
Irish raUy to edge the Trojans, 
36-21^ar-rum ph!

The Hoople System gives a 
slight edge to Georgia Tech over 
Georgia, 17-10, and Auburn to 
win over ’Bama, 21-12, in a pair 
of crowdpleasera. Jhe Hoople 
Upset Special of the day wlU 
find Iowa State upending the up- 
and-coming San Diego State 
eleven, 22-20!

And now kiddles enjoy the 
holiday and don’t eat too much

■astound you.
t h a n k s g iv in o  d a y

Houston 29, Florida St. 26 
Missteslppl 32, Miss. State 21 
Villanova 18, Temple 16 
Texas 27, Texas AAM 16 

SATURDAY 
Auburn 21, Alabama 12 
Arm y le . Navy 18 
B ice 16, Baylor 7 
Boston CM. 41, Holy Cross 7 
Florida 36, MlaaU (F la.) 6 
Georgia Tecl| 17, Georgia 10 
West VffTM, Malyland 12 
Memphis St. 8, Chiclnnatl 7 
Utah State 14, N. Mex. St. 7 
Oklahoma 26, Okla. State 14 
Iowa State 22, San Diego St. 

20 (N)
Notre Dame 36, Souteern 

Cal. 21
So. Miss. 39, 'Trinity V . 8 
SMU 18. TCU 14 
LSU 40, Tulane 16 (N)
Tennessee 23, Vanderbilt 18 
LoulsvUle 21, Wltchlta St.
(N) Night game.

SAFEGUARD 
YOUR TRANSMISSION!

Winter driving is hard on your car’s transmission., 
turkey. For relaxation, read the transmissions o f Manchester will s^ e -'
rest of my forecast, it will gTuard against major breakdowns and costly repairs, 
afltound vou.

C a ll GEN E RUSSELL 
A t 643-2467

and he will show you how AAMCO'S 
< , SAFEGUARD SERVICE will help prevent * 

transmission problems.

AAM CO  TRANSM ISSION  
O f Manchester

4

ROUTES 83 AND 30 
MANCHES'TER/VERNpN TOWN LINE 
FREE TOWING 643-2467

BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED
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ALLEY OOP

BY SHORTEN end WHIPPLE H »lp W diiN d— M d k  36 Http W m ifM l— M ol* 36

GSAC? /«AJ?THA, UJHV 
CTIPN-T V&a ASKS AAE 
AeOLTT TUPVJEVS f  
1 O F T E N  H E L P E P  
U N C LE  u;rTN W S  F L O C K .'

IF 1 t u e n  Him povum, h e 'l u  
UffG t h a t  Afi AN excuse
TO  LoAF ALU VWINTEfZ./,

OVCAt/. B U T NO S U IP - 
U P S !  IF THe BDAtZOGRS’ , 

MISS THElFl TUPtce/ O N . '

MOPS PlSAPPOlNTSP THAN 
A  CBGyHOUNO THAT fin a lu V  

CALVSHT THS A\BCHANICAL 
PASB rr/

BY V. T. HAMLIN
HERE.GUZ, IF YISIVE 'IM SUMPIN 

NOW AN' TH E N , H E LLfollow vou anywhere/

DAVY .10NES

HALF- 
VOTS 

OF COM- 
FIPEHC6 *

OUT OUR WAY BY NEG COCHRAN

BY LEPP and McWILLIAMS

LOOK--CsOLDIE'S G O T  A  DICTION 
ARV, A  S E T  OF ENCYCLOPEDIAS, 
R EFER EN CE BOORS A N D  SO M E
b io g r a p h ie s  o f  f a m o u s  m e n .'
I ’M GONNA HAFTA G E T  RID O F 
/Wy C O LLEC TIO N  O F COMIC 
BCOicS AND G E T  S O M E LIKE 
TH E S E  -T H E Y  SAY YOUR 5 U R -

W ELL, IT M IG H T G E Ty o U T O  
THIM KIN'A L IT T L E  BUTVOU 
G O T TO  HAVE SO M ETH IN ' 
UPSTAIRS IN ORDER T O  ‘ 

CAR R y ON— PUT A  PIG IN 
TH ’ PARLOR AMD IT  ONL,y 
AV\KES HIM M O R E O F A  , 
PIG...NOTHING p e r s o n a l , 

O F COURSE/

ACROSS/

4 Bay on the 
Caribbean 

9 Psyche p^rts 
12BulUight/ 

cheer I
13 Make amends
14 Faucet/
15 Aries / 

(astrori.)
ISSyccinct 
17 Geological 

period
I s W t t fS e th

(Bib/)
^20 Sottish 

explorer 
(1813-1893)

21 Cookery 
utensils

22 Spanish coins 
25 Caesar, for

instance 
28 Titles
32 Catkin
33 Sole of a plow
34 Furnished 

(Fr.)
35 Perfume
36 Penetrate
37 Abounds
38 Narrator 
42 Village in

New Mexico
45 Feminine 

appellation
46 Glut
50 Suitable
51 Tempest
53 Unit of weight
54 Sign of the 
. zodiac

55 Coat with tin* 
lead alloy

56 Aged
57 Before
58 Garment 
S9Chinese

bigwig

D O W N

2 Masculine 
appellation

3 Glade (comb, 
form)

4 Separate 
column

5 Roman roads
6 Defaults

E ifeiK isiialra 
QE3UHr=iBm
S(HWP=i (=ir=̂l=ltHI=i

01=11=1 l^M Ii
i=iiffli^Eiia laiofri ip in i*

H H O  a n il - :a * n i 
r=iMi!>: a c io is i  

P^iuiL^iziHOiianiiiio
[=10U[=4|ki01M 1̂ 1=1

isii^ !^lu [= iisisir> ;
(Roman law) 23 Undiminished pools ,

7 Beginning 24 Handled 42 Story
25 Frenzy 43 Mimicker
26 Ar|ibian gulf 44 S|ouan Indian
27 Merton (ab.) (var.)
29 Spouse 47 Particle

8 Bom
9 Genus of 

willows
10 Mend, as 

socks
11 Health 

resorts
19 Certain 

wrenches
21 Book of 

psalms

30 Type of cheese 48 Hindu weight
31 Indian

weights
39 Measure of 

capacity
40 Idolize
41 Mountain

49 Within (comb, 
form)

51 Standard 
(ab.)

52 In the middle 
(comb, form)

r~ 2 3 r~ 8 10 II
12 tj u
1̂ is 17
18 .9 1 20 ■ 2,

22
25 26 27 ■ k T

29 s r 31
5F ■ w34

■ r36
■ I ”38 39 40 41

t2 43 44
■ 45 46 47 48 49

50 51 52 53
54 55 s4
57 88 59 24

(Nfwtpoptr InUrprlit Ann.)

CARNIVAL BY 1 TURNER

M EN , LET'S CAPITALIZEON WEAKSPOTS IN THE  
WONDER INSTITUTE TEA M . THEIR SPEEOV LEFT- 
HANDED h a l f b a c k , 6RADY BATES, LIKES TO CARRY 
TH E BALL IN HIS LEFT HAND. USUALLY, ON RETORN- 
INS KICKOFFS, HE RUNS DOWN THE RIGHT SIPELIME.

JIM , YOU OUTWEIGH GRAPY BY 6 0  POUNDS. 
MOW,SUPPOSE I'M GRADY RUNNING FULL 
SPEED DOWN THAT RIGHT SIDELINE. WHAT 
HAPPENS IF y o u , RUNNING FULL SPEED 
PAST M E, GRAB MY ^. icCTAoiue /  /  >

EXACTLY.' IF WE CAN RECOVER 
THEIR f u m b l e  o n  t h e  OPENING 
KICKOFF, AND CAN PUT OVER A 
QUICK TOUCHDOWN, THEY MIGHT 
HAVE THE J ITTE R S  FOR THE

47

%
4

My downfall is wanderlust . . .  if I could settle 
down somewhere long enough to establish 

residence, I could apply for welfare!”

BY MILTON CANIFF

THIS SE HAPPEni/N6̂  INVDNE in THIS DAYTD A_______ -o,
and t im e ... m a y b e  in aMINUTE THE CDMADERCIAL WILL COME ON AND I CAN 
RELAX UNTIL TOMORROW 
AT THE SAME TIME-SAME 

STATION.'

— ----■ w  ~m • w  A

CX>PY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:80 PJM. DAY BEFORE PCBUOAHOM /  

Deadline for 8 .to « l.y  Monday I . 4:80

^ < A li, AROUND Men — We clean 
cellan , attfcs, gara^res, ire- 
move trash. Also cutting and 
removal of trees, any size. B28- 
0070 anytime.

I t o o e s n t
HAPPEN OFTEN 
(' M  fa c t . 

8£KMie\

HEARTED WHEN 
PSORIAIDOR 

S lC k -

NOW MOO 5TAV RIGHT 
THERE. HON TlL
w iH c vooyooR

oJeAi f  f

, HOW SWEET OF 
DU‘•.THANR VOO, 

DEARf

DRAFTSMAN — Structural
02.80 ^ r  hour, in -: gteel detaller, experience re

PLEASE READ YOUR AD f
CHAPEL Window Gleaning Co., _^
residences only, 30 years expe
rience. C all 2894)687.

I men s h e
4AW HOM HE 
LEPT THE 
KITCHEN AND 

HAD A 
RELAPSE

TWO handymen want a variety 
of Jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. (Dali 64841800.

643-2711
(ttoekvlOe. ToO Free)

875-3136

CUSTOM made draperies, Blip 
cavers and reupholsterlng/ 
Budget terms. Established In 
1945. Days, 6244)164, evenings. 
649-7690.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

Fmr Your 
InfonnatiQii

THE HERALD will not 
dlsclnne the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow ‘bis 
procedure;

Enclose your M ^y to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo luting the 
companies you do NOT 
want, to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve menUoaed. 
Xf not it w ill be handled 
In the usual manner.

AutoihtfblM For Solo 4
n e e d  c a r '? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglass . accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas M o
tors, 346 Main. I

REWEAVINQ of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. TAto- 
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St., 64941221.

se cto rs  M i  to m m , .- tUl com iiuiy paid Insur-
shifts available. All benefits. -
Must be steady. 289-4861. Fire
stone Retread Shop, South
Windsor.

ipice, M ajor M edical and pen
sion plan. Send resume to Bok 
E. Manchester Evening Her
ald.

TURRET lathe operators. Set- im XTILE Chemist — Must be 
u p . and operate. All benefits, experienced in dyeing of cloth 
Apply Dean Machine Products, material. To $12,000. No fee. 
102 Colonial Rd., Manchester. Rita Personnel, 6464040.

PART-TIME fuel oil truck driv
er, Apply in person, Boland 
Oil Co., 369 Center St., Man
chester.

Help W oiifd 
Mol* or Fmiak 37

PORTER-cleanlng man for af
ternoon hours and weekends. 
Please apply In person to 
Mister DOnut Shc^. 266 West 
Middle Tpke.

EXPERIENCED in office, cler
ical and administrative work, 
bookkeeping helpful. Cali 646- 
2830, Marvin Weinberg.

E/fi&fiJkler 
e/Nwy m M
Ak̂ AGAHserr

w.v.

OIL .BURNER man, experienc
ed in all x>hases of heating. 
Wages commensurate with ex
perience. Many benefits. Call 
644-1621.

ASSISTANT Manager for retail 
store. Must have experience. 
Contact main office, Ameri
can Discount Stores, 97 
CSiurch St., New Haven. 1-662- 
9877.

1966 PONTIAC, restored 2 plus 
2, 431 headers, hi-rise, dual 

feed H(dleys, mags, stereo
tape deck, reverb. $800. Call 
872-3U1.

RESIDENTIAL snow removal 
— We use coR ^ ercia l snow 
blowers not plows. Get your 
home scheduled now for 
prompt service as we can only 
handle limited amount of cus
tomers. 646-4220.

MilAiMry,
Drtssmakins 17

Business Opportunity 28

TROUBLE finding minis? Cus
tom made dresses, ladies suite, 
frowns and alterations. Prompt 
service. Call 649-1133.

1961 FORD 8-cylinder Country 
sedan wagon, automatic 
transmission, good transporta
tion. $125. CaU 616-3190 be
tween 8-9 p.m .

PROFESSIONAL cleaning — 
windews, Venetian blinds and 
wall to wall carpet shampoo. 
Call for free estimates 646- 
4220.

MODERN four - chair barber 
shop available. Fixtures may 
be purchased outright or busi
ness can continue at present 
location. Owner anxious, make 
offer. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Help Wonted—  
Female 35

Moving— ^Trucking—  
Storage 20

1064 CXJRVETTE Stingray, 327, 
376 h.p., 4-speed Hurst, new 
tires, shocks, clutch. $l,86o. 
647-1754.

Building—  
Contracting 14

BIANCHESTER — Delivery- 
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers

MANCHESTER AREA — Car 
wash for sale, including prop
erty. Rieasonable. Jack Peln- 
berg. Broker, 2434)301.

SECRETARY — Ideal local po
sition for the well experienced 
girl with excellent skills. Will 
organize sales department and 
work for two men, $120. Fee 
paid. Rita Girl, 69 E. Center 
St., Manchester, 646-3441.

SERVICEMAN , Experienced 
oil burner and heating man. 
Full-time position with excel
lent salE ^, good working con
ditions and limited lUght serv
ice. Blue Cross, CMS, M ajor 
Medical, uniforms, 'bonus and 
outstanding pitrfit sharing and 
pension plans. CaU 663-0131. 
An equal opportunity employ
er.

PART-TIMERS—Part-time teU- 
ers for Saturday mornings,'' 
from  9-12. For Interview cadi 
646-1700, Mr. Matrick.

SiMiotions W on f  d
Fcmole 38

PART - time w ork . evenings, 
hours flexible. Janitorial work. 
Call 623-0624 4:30 - 6 p.m.

WOMAN to work in rest home, 
hours 7 a.m. to 1 p.m. Call 
649-5966.

MEN wanted, no experience 
necessary, very rewarding. 
Work your own hours. Choose 
your own earnings. Call 643- 
9122.

EMPLOYMENT wanted — East 
Hartford, Manchester, Glas
tonbury areas. Experienced, 
four years in office of machine 
shop, payroU, some bookkeep
ing, typing, receptionist 
duties, telephcxie. Have refer
ences, married. 289-7594 or 633- 
0287.

M d stove moving, sjieciulty.
;. 64^Folding chairs for rent 

0762.

1961 PONTIAC Catalina, 8 cyl
inder, automatic, running con
dition. Rest offer. 646-1400.

MASONARY — AU types of 
stone and concrete work. No 
Job too smaU. Free estimates. 
QuaUty workmanship. Work 
guaranteed. Out of season 
rates. CaU after 6 p.m ., 648- 
1870 or 644-2076.

Pointing-o-Fopuring 21

EARN ?15,000-$30,000. 
AS A

SHELL DEALER

Lost and Found 1
I960 THUNDE^ffilRD, bucket 
seats, low mUeage. 643-7464.

L<0ST—Black male kitten, blue 
collar, vicinity Parkade apart
ments. Reward. 643-6160 alter 
6:30 p.m.

BUICK — 1969-GS400 convert
ible, 4-speed. Priced to seU. 
CaU 646-3290.

FOUND — Black kitten, double 
front paws, plastic collar, vi
cinity Church and Chestnut 
Sts. 649-9196 after 6 p.m .

1964 MALIBU, white and black 
interior, 327, 4-speed, $860 
firm . CaU 643-6776.

DORMERS, g^ragfes, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-ievels, ivoflng, 
siding, general repairs. ()uaUty 
workmanship. Financing avrail- 
able. Ecmiomy Bulldere, Inc. 
643-6159, 872-0647 evenings.

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. *  Sons, 
Interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free esUmates, fully Insured. 
643-7361.

AmbiUous man desired now 
for existing 3-bay service 
staUon with high gaUonage.. 
located in Tolland, Conn. 
ExceUent opportunity for 
aggressive type ihdividual.

REOhlP'TiONIST — for dental 
office, fuU-time, mature. Of
fice manager related exi>erl- 
ence preferred. Write Box 
“ JJ” , Manchester Herald, 
stating quallficaUons In full.

EXPERJEITGEID truck driver, 
for retaU furniture deUvery. 
Must be reliable. CaU Mr. Pet- 
tengUl, Discount Furniture, 
Manchester, 646-2334.

Da y  c a r e  in m y Ucensed 
home, vicinity of Oakland St., 
Manchester. 643-7727.

IRONING done in my home 
very reasonable. 6494018.

MATURE womjin — experienc
ed in retaU shoe selling want
ed for fuU-Ume work. Apply 
Kofskys Shoes, Manchester 
Parkade.

SECOND cook or broiler man 
wanted, good working condi
tions, good pay. Apply In per
son. WUIle’s Steak House, 444 
Center St. 649-6271.

Dogs— Bircb Pots 41

PoinHng— Papering 21

FOUND — Black and tan male 
Beagle type dog. CaU b og  
Warden, 646-4665.

1957 CHEVROLET, 2,000 mUes 
on new motor, Hurst, crane, 
sun, hooker. 640-0484.

POUND — Black and tan fe
male Shepherd type dog. CaU 
Dog Warden, 646-4666.

^llto Accessories
Tires 6

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceU- 
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, form ica, ceram ic, Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Bulkier. 
Evenings, 649-8880.

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on waUpaper. CaU 
Oscar Hebert, 646-3048.

SHELL OFFERS
• Paid Training
• Financing AvaUable

HOUSEKEEPER —^Motherless 
home In need o f live-in house
keeper, three well mannered 
school - age chUdren. 649-6190, 
649-7842.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom  ̂
Painting, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, fully Insured. 
For free estimates call 649- 
9668. If no answer 643-6362.

• Insurance and Retirement 
Plan

• Many more benefits

MILLTEX, Inc. has openings 
for women in our measuring 
and marking department Ap
ply Miss Cobum. 646-1414.

DATA PRCK3ESSING Man
ager — An experienced man
ager' vriio came up through 
programming. Preferrably 
from a manufactorlng enviixin- 
ment. Must know R.P.G. $14,- 
000 plus. No fee. Rita Person
nel, 646-4040.

BEAUTIFULLY marked St. 
Bernard m ale puppy, two 
months old, AKC registered 
and Innoculated. ‘This is a 
shew type puppy with cham
pionship blood lines. 1846-1841.

'WHO SAID money can’t buy 
love, silver AKC miniature 
poodles. Bred for tempera
ment. Reasonable. 623-7014.

FOUND — Black and tan fe
male I Shepherd type puppy. 
CaU Dog Warden, 646-4666.

FDUR E.T. m ag wheels, locks 
and nuts, $76. 649-7466.

REMODEUNG — rec rooms 
and paneling. T. and F. Con
tractors, 876-9687, 233-7961.

Personals

Motorcyclos—
B iq fc lM 11

CARPENTRY and remodeling 
ifec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
addiUons and garages. Call 
Tom Ck>rbitt, 648-0086.

NAME your own price. Paint
ing, papertumging, removal. 
Prompt service, fuUy insured. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. CaU 
Jerry Kenny, 647-9664.

PAINTING — Interior and ex
terior ahd waUpapering. T and 
F Painters, 876-9687, 233-7961.

GET THE FACTS
CaU collect week days 289- 
1621, Mr. Palumbo, evening 
and weekends 267-4784 Mr. 
Lowell, or write

PART-TIME — have fun earn
ing more than $6. an hour, 
Umited openings. 647-1616 after 
6.

BULLARD Operators and 
Clmcker operators. Set up and 
operate. AU benefits.' Apply 
Dean Machine Products, 102 
Colcmial Rd., Manchester.

NOTICE

PART-TIME — Woman to at
tend laundermat in the Park
ade, Tuesday and Thursday. 
6-9 p.m . 243-0997.

SHOE salesman, experienced, 
for fuU-time work. Apply 
Kofskys Shoe Store, Manches
ter Parkade.

JUDE wanted to Aetna. Life, 
Hartford from Charter Oak St. 
■Working hours 8 to 4:10. CaU 
after 6 p.m ., 640-2716.

MOVING — Must seU, 1966 
BenelU 260 cc and 1970 RT-1 
Yamaha 360 cc, less than 600 
mUes. Best offer. CaU after 6, 
876-2968.

RIDE wanted from  Route 86, 
Bolton to RockviUe. Working 
hours 8-6. CaU 649-6849.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder — 
new homes custom buUt, re
modeling, addlUons, rec rooms, 
garages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work. Steps, 
dotm ers. Residential or com
m ercial. CaU 649-4291.

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
CaU my competitors, then caU 
me. Estimates given. 649-7868.

SHELL OHi CO.
477 Connecticut Blvd., 
East Hartford, Conn.

CHRISTMAS IS A  TIME 
OF JOY AND B IL I£

ADMINISTRATOR — Nursing 
home. License preferred. 
Starting to $13,000. No fee. Rita 
Personnel, 646-4040.

Business Services 
Offered 13

A u tftm n h lla c  Bzvr' Csria A YOUNG married menAUTORIODlieS l^ r  aOie e win do small repair Jobs and

HALLMARK BuUding Co. For 
home improvement, additions, 
fee rooms, garages, roofing, 
gutters. FYee estimates. AU 
iwork guaranteed. 646-2627.

RICHARD E. MARTIN, paint
ing contractor. FYill profession
al pa ln tl^  service, interior • 
exterior.' BYee estimates, fuUy 
insured. 649-4411, 649-9285.

1948 CJ2A model Jeep, running 
and registered. CaU 644-2332 or 
876-2719.

Eloctriccri Sorvicos 22

1967 VOLKSWAGEN, good 
tires, good condition, heater, 
radio. $1,096. CaU 649-4031.

1967 IMPALA and 1969 Dodge 
Coronet 440, power steering, 
radio, heater, air-conditioned. 
646-1739.

TiMBERLAND *Tiree Service, 
Tree removal, pruning, shrubs/ 
and lots cleared. Fifteen yeairs 
experience. Bonded and insur
ed. Free estimates. CaU 647- 
9479. " —

WES ROBBINS Carpentiy re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, form ica, buUt-ina, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-8446.

BILL CRAWFORD & Son, elec-' 
trlcal contractor, residential, 
comm ercial, and Industrial. 
CaU 649-8663.

1962 THUNDERBIRD, full 
power Including windows and 
4-way seat, factory alr-condi- 
Uoning. ExceUent condition. 
Reasonable. CaU 643-9281.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
AU concrete repairs, both in
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
CaU 648-0861.

SAVE MONEY! Fast service. 
Dormers, room additiims, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 

'sidteg. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Corp. 289- 
0449.

BUSINESS ASSOdA’TE Want
ed —Your own buslness-coim- 
sellng operation. Assist local 
businesses with their problems 
with the backing of a natloiial 
organization. FVrrmal training 
and continual assistance. AbU- 
itly to Invest in your own busi
ness required ($6,000 - $7,600). 
Sales,management or account-' 
ing background helpful. Oppor

tunity available in Manches
ter-East Hartford. Write Gen
eral B u ^ ess Services, Box 74, 
Vernon, 06066 or ,caU Mr. Wlg- 
glesworth, 8766349.

Accentuate the Joys, elim
inate the bills by becoming 
an AVON Representative In 
your neighborhood. CaU 
now—289-4922.

PRINTING ESTIMATOR — 
Must be thoroughly experienc
ed. Starting to $12,000. No fee. 
Rita Personnel, 646-4040.

ELECTRICIAN — Start to $10,- 
000. No fee. Rita Personnel, 
646-4040.

CLEANING woman wanted, 3-4 
days weekly. Permanent ix>sl- 
Uon. S e n d  name, address, 
phone number and references 
to Box R ., Manchester Herald. 
AU repUes confidential. Writ
ing ablUty not required.

SALESMAN — Experienced In 
institutional grocery sales. 
Outstanding potenUal. Starting 
salary contingent on degree of 
experience. No fee. Rita Per
sonnel, 646-4040.

H oot Rnhhing 24

I960 CHEVROLET Caprice, 4- 
door hardtop, V 6, automatic, 
power ’ steering, extra sharp, 
$1,196. CaU 6466013, 6496290.

L E GUTTERS and down- 
sj^ute cleaned before they 
freeze. CaU 742-7894.

N. J. LAFXAMME — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. CaU any

time for free estimate. 875- 
1642.

FLOOR SANDING, and refln- 
ishlng (speciallziiig in older 
floors). Inside painting, paper
ing, celUngs, etc. No. Job too 
smaU. John Verfaille, Bolton.

SUNOCO

TEN ambitious women to be
come Beauty Advisers with 
the fastest growing company 
of today. Must be responsible 
persoiu. We wlU train. CaU 
633-9942.

PERSONNEL Director — De
gree and experienced. Resi>on- 
sible for personnel needs, 
recruitment,. Job descriptions, 
wage and salary negotiations, 
etc. Manchester Community, 
Starting to $16,800. No fee. Rita 
Personnel, 646-4040.

1906 VOLKSWAGEN?, square 
back sedan, -$800. Savings 
Bank of Manchester, 923 Main 
St., 646-1700.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daUy 7:80-5, ’Thursday, 7:80-9. 
Saturday, 7:306. 643-7968.

NEWTON H, SMITH A SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No Job too smaU. CaU 
649-8144.

B oH d t ■■ S t o d W " "
Morfgogas 27

Specioi Sarvieos 15

1968 BUICK Riviera, $3,200. 
CaU after 4 p.m ., 649-(X>94.

1970 GHEIVROLEIT, maroon Im- 
pala, 2-door sedan, 8,000 mUes, 

' $3,000. CaU 644-2063.

SNOW plowing — Commercial 
and residential, fast, efficient 
service. CaU 646-1974.

1964 FALCON FYitura, 4-door_ 
sedan, 6 cylinder, automatic 
transmission, clean, economi
cal, $495. 649-6290.

1966 FORD Mustang convert
ible, 3-speed transmission, 289, 
new top, tires. Clean interior. 
643-9864.

CLEANING — Interior —both 
residential and commerolal. 
Satisfactory work guaranteed. 
For friendly free estimates, 
caU Suburban Floor Mainten
ance, 649-9229.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
ipoving large appliances. 
Burning barrels deUveied, $4. 
644-1775.

CREA’TIVE Catering — offer
ing form al dining, modem buf
fets, cookoute, stag i>arties 
created especiaUy lor you. 24 
Leggett . St., East Hartford, 
628-6348.

MOR’TGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. AU kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden- 
Ual, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 
983 Main St., Hartford, Eve
nings, 233-6879.

Modem 3-bay service sta
tion in Manchester-Velmon 
area. High return on a niod- 
est investment. Paid t r y 
ing, financial assistance 
avaUable. For Infoimation 
call Mr. Cox, 668-3400. Eve
nings and weeje ends Mr. 
FitzGerald. CaU coUect 1- 
413-733-2997.

tVQMEN wanted, /no experi
ence .necessary, very reward
ing. Worjt your own hours. 
CaU 643-9i22.

STORE 'work, evi 
283 West Middle 
Markham.

. Gelco, 
>k(K, Mr.

PRODUCTION Control Man
ager — (Several) — Experi
enced P. C. manager with 
sound knowlege of data pro
cessing as it relates to P . C. 
To $16,000. No fee. Rita Per
sonnel, 646-4040.

PART-TIME furniture sales-
H * ip  W a n to d — M a la  3 6  evenings and Satur-
------ d a ^ , CaU 646-2331.

PUBLIC HEARING
ADDITIONAL 

APPROPRIA'nONS 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 

Notice is hereby given that 
the Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, wUl 
hold a Public Hearing In the 
Hearing Room at the Municipal 
Building, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut, Tuesday, 
December 1, 1970, at 8:00 p.m. 
to consider and act on the fol
lowing:

Proposed additional appropri
ation to General F\ind Budget 
1970-71, Miscellaneous Appro
priations—Refund Other $278.66 
for reimbursement to State of 
Connecticut. for dupUedte wel
fare payment, to be financed by 
State Aid already received.

Proposed additional appropri
ation to Sewer Department, to 
TRANSFER to Sewer Reserve 
Fund $676.17
for additional costs Incurred in 
installing sewer laterals on Bid- 
well Street, to be financed from  
unappropriated surplus.

Proposed addltioneil appropri
ation to Water Department, 
TRANSFER to Water Reserve 
Fund $6,700.00
for Highland Park Pump Sta
tion, to be financed from  unap
propriated surplus.

James F. Farr, 
Secretary
Board o f Directors 
Manchester, Conn. 

Dated at Manchester, Connec
ticut, this nineteenth day of No
vember 1970.

Schools and Clossos 33

NIGHT MANAGER—good pay, 
benefits, wUl train. Apply In 
persMi, AUce’s Kitchen, 363 
Broad St., Manchester.

MORTGAGES — First and sec
ond. AU types to suit require
ments. Ck)iffidential, efficient 
service. P . A . 'Thome, 649-6281.

PEIRSONAUZED custom 
made signs for the home. 
Made to-order. Unique CSirist- 
mas gift'. CaU 643-7403.

MORTGAGES — 1st., and 2nd., 
mortgages-^ihterim financing 
— expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 648-6139.

BULLDOZER TRAINING 
RESIDENT OPERATOR 

aSHOOL
BE READY FOR SPRING 

In-the-seat approved training 
to operate loaders, scrapers and 
graders. Part-time, fuU-tlme 
classes forming now. -Licensed 
by Dept, of Ed. Commonwealth 
of Mass. CaU 1-225-8719 anytime.

MAINTENANCE Men — Ma
chine tiXMble shooting type 
preferred. Start to $160 plus 
overtime. No fee. Rita Person
nel, 646-4040.

RENIIGERATION
rSERVICEM AN

PARTS MANAGER — Heavy 
constmetion equipment parte. 
Must be experienced. $10,000 
plus bonus. No fee. R ita Per
sonnel, 646-4040.

Full-time mechanic in established, local company 
need^. Year 'round position. Good salary for 
qualified man. Send resume stating qualifica
tions to Box “GG”, Manchester Herald,

Roofing— Siding 16

1967 VOLKSWAGEN buk, 6 
months guarantee, (recenUy 
overhauled). $1,400 or $600 
down and take over monthly 
payments of $46.60. Body good/' 
CaU AUce at 1-749-2806.

MANCHESTER Tree Service — 
Specializing in tz«e removal, 
pruning, shrabs, lots cleared. 
FuUy Insured. CaU 649-6422.

P & S ROOFING and repairs 
it o e  reaUsticaUy. Free eati- 
litetes. CaU anytime. 649-1616 
o r ' 742-8388.

1968 ‘FORD XL 'FYlstback, smaU 
V-8, power steering, cnOse-a- 
matlc transmissUm. Excep
tionally clean. Must sacrifice. 
$1,600 firm . CaU 1-423-2186.

SNOW plowing in the Manches
ter area. 876-6859.

BED WELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert instaUation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing testallatlmi and 
repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109.

SECOND mortgage, money 
avaUable for home buyers or 
home owners. ConsoUdate 
present obligoticns with one 
easy payment. Confidential, 
immediate approval. Manches
ter Real Estate Co., CaU Joel 
EUls, 624-6928.

Help Wontod—  
Female 35

NURSE — RN — 7 to 3 p.m . 
and 3 to U  p.m ., part-time or 
fuU-tlme. Manchester Manor 
Nursing Home, 386 West Cen
ter St., CaU 946K»1|39.

,̂ 19̂ 6 FORD Falrlane 600, con
vertible. Automatic, fuUy wrin- 
terized. Good condition. $960. 
649-1663.

THEE SERVICE (Souder) — 
Trees cut, buUdlng lots clear
ed, trees topped Got a  tree 
problem ! Well worth phone 
caU, 742-8^. ,

Roofing <md 
Chimneys 16-A

Business Opportunity 28 B | ^ k k e e p e r  —  f u u  charge.
* One glri, East-of-River q[>ot.

Experience with CPA firm  
helpfuL $120. Fee paid. Rita 
Glri, 99 E. Center St., Man
chester, 646-3441.

B yiLD O ZE R  tiainees needed. 
See Schools and classes.

SENIOR Savings Bank TeUer 
with supervisory experience. 
ExceUent opportunity for ad
vancement. Good salary. 
FYlnge benefits and free paric- 
Ing. Send resume to Box “ A ", 
Manchester Herald.

1966 OAOHLAC sedan DeVUle, 
4-door, blue 'with black -vinyl 

'  top,' radio, power steering, 
brakes, wlndoiws, seats. Air- 

'  coiuUtioning. Days 649-2120, 
weekends 648-0116.

WHEN the leaves faU, there is 
no Job too smaU. We wUl rake 
and haul them away. Reas<m- 
able rates. CaU 648-6306.

ROOFING — . Specializing re
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley, 643-6361.

ADVERTISING Circular busi
ness for sale including fix
tures, east of the Ckmnecticut 
River. Jack Feinberg, Broker, 
248-0301.

SECURITY Guard — Mature 
man -with uniform, evenings 
and Saturday afternoons. Ap
p ly : Card GaUery, Manches
ter Parkade.

FYIR residential and commer
cial cleaning, caU the experts 
first “ Be ReaUy Clean — Be 
Healy Clean’ ’ , Healy BuUdlng 
Maintenance. 646-4220.

Huoting and Plumbing 17
GRANT'S Plumbing Service — 
EYee estimates, phis quaUty 
work. 648-6841.

MOVING—Must selL1966 Mus- PIANO TUNING and band in
tang convertible, fsO, 3-speed stniment repairing, by HUtt 
staudaid, best otter. CaU after CoUege o f Music graduate. 
5, 876-2968. Ward Krause., 648-6886.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti- 
nvites. CaU 649-3808. *

BUSINESS OPPORTUNTTY 
MAN OR WOMAN 

ReUable pers<Hi from this area 
to service and coUect from  auto
matic dlspepsers. No exper
ience needed . . . we establish 
accounts for you. Car, refer
ences and $996 to $1,885 cash 
capital necessary, 4 to 12 hours 
weekly nets. exceUent monthly 
Income. Full-time mote. For 
local Interview, write. Include 
telei^ione number. Eagle indus
tries, 3938 Meadowbrook Rd., 
St. Louis Park, Minnesota, 
66426.

BILLING CLERK
S  L(X!af firm needs competent typist with some s   ̂
S  bookkeeping. Prefer personable woman whose S  * 
S  family is complete. 5-day, 40-hour week, excel- 
S  lent benefits. Please state experience and desired =  
S  salary. Write Box ”D” , Manchester Herald. S

III

►

Wanted
EXPEFOENCED
COMPOSITOR

EXCELLENT BENEFITS

APPLY

13 BiSSELL STREET
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
.CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

'  8 A Jl. to4:30PJM.

CX)PY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT 
«:30 PJ». DAT BEFORE PCBUCAnOM 

Deadline tor Saturday and Monday la 4:M p.m. Friday

TOCB COOPERATION W HX  
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

RoonK without BoordS?
ROOM tor rent, gentleman 
only. Central location. Free 
parking. ’ References required. 
643-2693. >

BEHUrSWOfitll HouMf For Solu 72 Houms For Solo 72 Hoim s For M  72

478 PORTER ST. Brand new EIOHT-ROOM Colonial, family SOMERSET DR. — Custom
room, thick, wall-wall carpet-

WOULD like two people' Jo 
share my pleasant home, pre- 
ferrably gentlemen, all con- 

■ veniences. 068-1464, 81^2600.
LOOKING for a 'nice home? 
Large bedroom a'vailable. Call 
649-7120.

NICE clean room tor working 
man. Bath and parking. Call 
643-7780.

Continuod Front Precodinq Poq> 
Dogs— Birds— Pots 41

Apartments— Rots—  
Tenements 63

GREAT Dane Puppies, blacks, 
ears cropped. Call 742-8669.

Pim I m f i  4 9 .A  rooms, beat, stove, waU-Wiei ana reea OY.A carpeting. Available
Dec. 1st $215. per month. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

SEASONED Cord wood. Sawed 
and delivered. E. Yeomans, 
742-8907. NORTHWOOD Apartments — 

One and two-bcdrqom apart
ments, central air-conditlon-

___ Ing, carpeting, balcony, car-
USED galvanized angle Iron  ------------------------------------------ — ports, plus other luxury fea-
1%”  to 6”  in width, 5’-20’ SEASONED firewood, delivery hires. Prom $225. J. D. Rehl

Articles Far dS s e a s o n e d  firewood for sale,MiTictes ror aaie eo caii 647-9479.

lengths in excellent condition, 
large quanOty. RockvlUo 
Scrape, Route 30, Rockville, 
872-9032.

throughout Connecticut. Hours Estate Associates, 643-6129. 
9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 1-537-2163.

Raised Ranch. A unique beau
ty with all amenities for gra
cious Uvlng. Privacy insured 
by abutting Manchester Na
ture Center. Helen D. Cole, 
Realtor, 643-6666.

n

executive type 8-room Coloni- w  j-car garage, beautiful 
al. Many fine features Includ- wooded a,c r e lot. $89,900. 
tag four bedrooms, 2 Are Hutchins Agency, 64941824.
places, 2H baths, s c re e n e d --------------- ------ --------------________
porch, 2-car garage, lovely B1837CHE8TER — U A R, 7- 
private lot. Call builder, room deluxe Colonial, 2H
648-22M or 644-8896 for details. *>. ® ». «louble garage. Ex- _  immediate occupancy,

'7-room Cape with full shed 
dormer, kitchen, dining room, 

baths, attached family 
room and garage, fireplace 
and aluminum sldtag. Merritt 
Agency,_J46-1180.

Offered by the ^ .

PHILBRICK 
AGENCY “

elusive ,dkecutive neighbor
hood. Selling below replace
ment cost. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

RAISED RANCH—Laige Uvlng 
room, dining room, modem eat- 
in kitchen, 8 bedrooms, paneled 
famUy room with fireplace, 
sundeck off kitchen, 2-car ga
rage, wooded lot. $27,600.

85 TIMROD RD.
Seven-room Colonial, 2 fire
places, screened porch with 
carpeting, large family 
room, extra large kitchen 
with appUances, waU-to-waU 
carpeting throuc^MHit, 8-zone 
beat, full attic, 2rcar ga
rage, enclosed rear yard, 
professionally landscaped, 
many other extras. Priced 
low for quick sale. ^

Garden— Fam i~  
Dairy Products 50

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J.D. Real Estate As-SPOTS before your eyes — o n ___________ _____________

your new carpet-remove them APPLES for sale—CourUands, 648-5129.________
vdth Blue Lustre. Rent electric Delicious and McIntosh. Also VILLAGER Apartments — 4%-

I r
© I»70 ir NEA, Ik.,

"If you're going to wear T H A T — it's only rig ht for  me 
to wear THESE!"

PROFESSIONAL man’s Ranch, 
approximately 2,800 square 
feet of living space, 15x24’ Uv-
tag room with fireplace, CHARLES LESPERANCE 
formal dining, modem kitch
en, Ubrary ■with fireplace, 649-7620
three large bedrooms, spacious
paneled famUy room with fire- ----------------- -̂------------ ------------—
place, 3% baths, wall-to-wall MANCHESTER — 6^room  old- 
carpeting In many rooms, Cirfonlal in exceUent condl-

shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint & 
Wallpaper Supply.

Pears. Volpe Farms, 
Mountain Rd., Bolton.

Birch

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
643-2711.

Household Goods SI

SCREENED loam, processed 
grravel, bankmn gravel, sand, 
fill, stone. George H. Grifflng, now only $52. Easy terms. 622- 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886. 0931. Dealer.

room Townhouse, baths,
fireplace, wall - to - wall car
peting, SLlr-condiUoners, patio, 
heat, appliances, basement.

__________________Call Charles Lesperance, 649-
SEWING machine. Singer zlg "̂ 820.

WE HAVE cirtomers waiting monofifT&nis, button holes. - a t . *
hems, etc. Originally over $300. ^

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

Business Property 
' For Sole

p a tio , sw im m in g  p o o l, tw o -c a r  
g a r a g e  an d  a  3 a c r e  lo t  w ith  a 
'View, su rrou n d s th is lo v e ly  
cu sto m  buUt h om e .

CONTEMPORARY 9 - r o o m  
Ranch with a view and over 8,- 29 DOVER Rd.

$17,500 OLDER home on Center 
St. Tremendous business loca
tion or a great home for some
one 'wiUtag to do a Uttle work. 
Act now I'CaU Warren E* How
land, Realtor, 648-1108.'

MANCHESTER

INJERESTED IN A 
RANCH WITH

three good sized bedrooms, 
carpeted kitchen, dining 
area, living room, large rec 
room with bar, den or Mlth 
bedroom, built-in vacuum 
system, garage. Nicely situ
ated. Assumable, mortgage. 
All for $24,000. Call us.tirni Three bedrooms, kitchen, 

living room, dining room and
den. Two-car garage. On deep _____
wooded lot. Merritt Agency, FRECHETTE REALTORS

_______  647-9993
Six-room

000 square feet of ll'vtag area, 
JQ large family room, 3 full baths, 
___ 6 bedrooms, 25’ living room.

STORE, 20'x70’ , 846 Main St., VERNON — Route 83 near Clr- 2 fireplaces, 2-car garage.
Downtown Manchester. Avail
able now. Call 522-3114.

ment or home. J.D. Real Bs- APPROXIMATELY
tate Associates, Inc. 643-5120.

5,000

HOT WA’TER furnace, with ac- APAR’TMENT sized retrigera-
cessories, $40. Bulltln bathtub, 
$25. Toilet, $10, sinks and wall 
cabtaets. 643-2465 evenings or 
643-1442.

MODERN, centrally located 
one-bedroom apartment. $160 
monthly. 643-0512 after ((, p.m.torf-Uke new, $76. gas stove,

$36; combination a l u m i n u m ______ ________________
doors, 32x80, and, 86x60, $10 ’THREE - ROOM apartment, 
each. 643-2465 evenings. heat, hot water, reasonable.

643-2465.

square feet of space in the 
Manchester State Bank build
ing at 1041 Main Street. Ideal 
for offices, etc. Will sub-di- 
vlde. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

cle, new modem commercial
building with several uses, of- BOLTON — Ranch, six rooms, ROLLING PARK — Willard 
flees or retail, etc. Selling be- kitchen, three bedrooms. Road, 6-room Cape, 2 unfinlsh-
low replacement cost, $M,000. with fire- ed, large kitchen, ceramic
Phllbrick Aeenev Realtors exposed beams. Ix)t bath, fireplace, Buckley PRICED right — 6 rooms, ga-® * url4H QAA* *TAA

Cape. T h r e e  or four bed
rooms, fireplace, 1% baths. MANCHESTER — 6% - room 
$21,600. LaPenta Agency, Ranch, $7,000. assumes mort- 
Realtbr, 646-2440. gage, new roof, tile bath, mod

em  kitchen, private yard. 
$20,500.' Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

646-4200.

MODERN air-conditioned exec-

Investmenr Proporty 
For Sale 70-A

with 300’ frontage. $22,700.
LAND — 3 acres in Manchester
with 7 - î odm Colonial, 1 % _________ ______________________
baths, large front-to-back Uv- NEW LISTING — Immaculate

School, close to everything, 
$22,000. Ken Ostrtasky, Real
tor, 643-1333.

rage, aluminum storms, quiet 
neighborhood, near schools, 
shopping. Braithwaite Agen
cy, 649-4693.

USED jalousled units, three CLEAN, USED refrigerators, __________________________ _
33x90%, three 32^x90%. Call ranges, automatic washers LARGE 4-room apartment, sec- with parking facilities avail- ping, 4-fdmlly with

tag room, formal dining room, 
modem eat-in’ kitchen and den

649-3091, 8:30-4:30. with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Mata St. Call 643-2171.

utlve offices, centrally located .vIANCHESTER close to shop- floor. ’Three large bed-
4 room I'oo'i's up. Large screened

BRACE yourself for a thrill the 
first tlm.e you use Blue Lustre 
to clean rugs. Rent electric SINGER touch and sew with

cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed.

ond floor, heat, hot water, ap- able for immediate occupan- apartments, 4-car garage, new Beautiful grounds. Sled
pllances, wall-to-wall carpet- ®y- 643-1188. heating sysfe-^.^ and roof. Mid ®Wl<lren. Stone w a l ls , -----
Ing, nice yard and parking. MAffT^S’I ^ E T  office Hnnon Ô’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0181. MANCHESTER — Owner has
Available Dec. 1st. One year

6-room Cape. Formal dining 
room. Only $2,600 down. Pasek
Realtors, Members Manches- ________________________________
ter MLS, 289-7476, 643-1837, 742- MANCHESTER — 7% acres. 
8243.

Lots For Sola 73

Wolverton Agency, 
649-2813.

Realtors,

shampooer $1. Olcott Variety 
Store.

space _____________ _
100 per cent location near MANCHESTER 
banks, air-conditioned, auto-

building lot of record, 102 x  600’ .

FREE wheels —buy new snow 
tires, get new wheels free. 
Cole’s Discount Station, 451 
West Center St., Manchester, 
643-5332.

GIANT rag dolls, 3’ tall, hand 
made. Ideal fer Christmas, 
$10. each. Week days 742-6320.

USED SNOW BLOWER, as”  Is. 
$26. Also good used Gravely 
tractor ■with snow blower and

lease and security deposit re 
quired. $175. per month. 649- 
1361 after 5 p.m.

FXill price now $56 or 7 month- FOUR large rooms, stove, re- MANrHF^TFR 
ly payments of $8. 522-0476. ------. . m aw ghHiSTBK
dealer.

monthly. CaU 649-3340. o„g offlgg 12  x 12, call 649-
2741 or 640-6688.

— businessutuiKs, air-conouioneu, auto- hin .b urffh a . . .  NEW LIS’IlNG — Oversized
n .,„ c  .p p . ,

f-nrace 80 per cent at 8% per ferred. Eight rooms. 2% baths, 
cent. Terrific income produc- first-floor family room withAl* r'*a11 A _____  ...__ . .. T .. .$8. 522-0476. frigerator, heat, central loca-

_______  portion carpeted, second floor, (146-0131.

Marlow’s, 867 Mata St.
Green

completely renovated this 5-5 
two-family, convenient loca
tion, fenced yard with fmit 
trees. Innumerable extiras. 
A*ktag $33,500. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930, 647-1673.

A-ZONED 'wooded buUttag lot 
on Carol Dr. All utilities on 
street. Braithwaite Agency, 
640-4693.

Ground floor, 900 sq. ft. front er. CaU now, Haj'es Agency, fireplace, formal dining room, MANCHESTER

SOFA and chalr̂  ̂ two walnut 
end tables, c o f f^  table. All MANCHESTER----------------------  Six-room d u _______________________________

condition. Call 646- plex. garage. ExceUent area. EXCELLENT location — next 
All large rooms. $200 with se- to comer of 
curity and lease, 

apart- Realtors, 647-9993.

VERNON — Acre plus, high 
scenic location. $6,600.. Bolton

A  1 . ■ . J  ̂ Lake, Vernon, half acre $4,200,4 bedrooms, aluminum sldtag, lly duplex, new heating sys- Tolland acre 13 000 Haves 
2-car garage. ExceUent neigh- terns. Immaculate Inside and borhood. $43,600. ‘  * -----  —  »»------  agency, 040-uiai.out. A rare offering. Upper

FrechettePRACTICALLY new
ment size gas stove, also u s e d ________________________
refrigerator, Call 643-9156. WOODLAND Apartments, De-

Housos For Solo 72 c ir c a  1740 lar^e aiithcntip Gn. ^®cl>®tte Realtors, 647- MANCHESTER — B-zone lot,
Berlin T^ke., SDC ROOMS, well maintained *°"*®*’ rooms, 7 fireplaces, “ '®^ priced to sell atI APTVtga fmir» ... . _ ____  a. . . ; Realtors^

rotary mower. CaU South THREE kitchen wall cabinets, apartment,
E ,„ lp ,„ .„ .  00.. ! » .  S  JpuI S , . ' Z S t t o S

tie table, record cabinet and 2

M ( S l d ’s ^ ^ i k u r M r  f'Slo’ ®8tablished shaded yard i  "^gtaai MANCHESTER -  Immaculate ,
reSl^ l ^ L ^ .  ’ o i Z  "®‘Bhb,orhood, garage, car- d^rs. etc. Can 4-bedroom’ Cape, wooded lot.

petlng and appliances. Can be  ̂ upsWrs wtale restoring if garage, fireplace, quiet neigh- HIGH and dry choice location.

3406.

retail location, 2,000'
space, alr-conditloned. New ^ught compfe'tely fumiita^ m  desired. Assumable m ortga^ 

u ng. will sub-divide. CaU unfurnished. Convenient to MANCHESTER -  Price re- by _®‘ ty utilities, $23,600. Mey
borhood, shopping,- bus near-

or write owner StoddArd Tn- u i * **«*»4- w AlANCHEiSTER — Price re- uunwco,
____________________________ __  -  ............. . . . u .  giaag sliding doors and sun v e s M  Inc., 740 Itorth Itf^ta S ^ ^ r t e s ®*’ 8*8-0«09-
FROM WALL to wall, no soli at dressing tables, deck, 1% baths, full basement, - West Hartford. Phone 203- broker, 649-9644, 872-47M. °®^' MANCHESTER — 2-famUy In

on carpets cleaned with $220 lease required. R. D. Mur- 232-4867. Brokers protected. ------- ---------------------------------------- - Kitchen with central location, large rooms.--------------------  ̂ ------------------------- bullt-tas, family room with
all
Blue Lustre. Rent electric CHROME kitchen set table and dock Realtor, 643-2692. 
shampooer $1. The Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

120’ front by 227’ depth. Rea
sonably priced for this prestige 
nelghbortiood: CaU Peterman, 
Realtor, 649-0404.

House type apartment located Three-phase power, will sub- yard of Imposing trees ’ and ®®>dng $39,960. 
GET READY now for a rough MAHOGANY drop leaf table fine Ridge Village. Patio divide. 649-5043. shrubs and

Out jof Town 
For Sale 75

winter! Let Toro (R) do the 
snow Job with ease. Several 
snow blowers from 2 h.p. to 
the big 8 h.p. Check Toro be
fore you buy! Prices from 
$114.95 to $479.96. Terms and 
service too! Marlow’s, Inc., 
867 Main St., 649-5221.

, ,  , ,  , _______________________________ 6-;i^Q TrX RE  feet of industrial U o ^ r y " ' c . t L  older Z Z  ^ r ^ t h s ,  2 g a rd es  ? o 7 b ? i r ‘L ’S ! ^ ’ 1!^^
condition. Best t w O-BEDROOM deluxe Town space. office, parking Three twin-sized bedrooms, a “ d aluminum sldtag. Now Joo. Immehate sSe ^Bel

offer. 649-3373. -------------------------- Thrccnha^, now.r win trees and ^9,960. ^ l i  e S ;
a location that DUTCH noinnini o t > „ ----------------------------------------------- COLUMBIA — AREA new
: than simply a ter St wea P o u r ^ ^ ! L  MANCHESTER -  Newly listed homes. High elevation. Older 

Houses For Rent AS srood home value. An Invest- formal dlnlnv rrvim Doming St. Will bor- house. About 60 acres. Wide
____ ^29.000. ^ Z b K f o o T e ’ J r  der expanded Route 16, lot ap- frontage. Roper 36”  gas range.
FIVE-ROOM house, completely Call Warren E. Howland, Real- mortirave ’ ^  proxlmately 100x200. ExceUent Escott Agency, 640-768$.

----------  morigage. possibility. Quick sale wanted. ----------  --------------------------------- '
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9832. COLUMBIA — Absolutely per-

wlth extension leaves. $10. CaU 
649-0742 after 6:30 p.m.

Musicol Instruments S3
LUDWIG Drums — complete 
set, blue sparkle. Good condi
tion. Asking $296. CaU 876-0172.

and own basement. Available 
immediately, Paul W. Dougan 
Agency, 649-4635, 646-1021.

ONE- bedroom apartment at 
beautiful Teresa Apartments 
located at One Mata St. Avail
able for December 15th. Paul 
W. Dougan Agency, 649-4535, 
646-1021.

makes it more

furnished for rent. ’Three ref
erences required, $260. per 
month. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

tor, 643-1108.

DARK, rich, stone free, loam, ----------------
__?"®y^!j VIOLIN—Reasonable. CaU 742- ONE and t^o-bedroom apart

ments locatedstone, fUl, manure, pool and 
patio sand. 643-9504. 9117.

SIX-ROOM house, furnished or 
unfur tished, AppUances and 
garage. Near schools, shop-

$24,900 BUS LINE 6 - room We NEED LISTINfiS-^e^----------
Ranch, acre lot, waU-wall car- ^ ‘^ '■^^^ '^  '127,900 — 7 - ROOM Raised
pet, plaster walls, screened NOW! “Thinking of Sell- Ranch. Stove, dishwasher,
porch, garage, trees. Hutch
ins Agency 640-5324. ing your property?” Call

STROLL - O - CHAIR, hlghchalr 
and carriage. Walnut crib and 
mattress, playpen, .ptilscella- 
neous Items. 649-3970.

Wearing Apparel-'^ 
Furs 57

at Sunny X “ ®or mnn'th' MANCHESTER -  Six - room T O D A Y !
^®' ly. PA>ne caiarles PonUcelU, « ® Z

Owner, Broker, 649-9644. 872- *̂*̂ ®P*®ce. Waddell School
4732 a r e a .  Low 20’s. LaPenta

Agency, Realtor, 646-2440.

cember 1st. Paul W. Dougan 
Agency, 649-46SB, 646-1021. /

SMALL Clinton snow blower, 
needs minor repair, $15. Roper 
gas stove, 40” , smaU apart
ment electric stove, needs one 
burner, $10. Set of wagon 
wheels, $20. Paolo Soprani ac
cordion. Baby crib and mat
tress. ChUd’s dresser. Antique 
thermos. 643-0602, 8 a.m. -
7 p.m.

MEN’S suits, slacks, raincoat 
and sports jackets, size 42-43. 
649-7025.

1®*?® f i v e -r o o m  house, two bed-

’THE Penny Saver, 616 Mata St. 
has a gtx^ selection of winter 
and hoUday clothing. Closed ist. 643-4884. 
Thanksgiving Day. Hours 10-5 
other days.

rooms, full-size kitchen, many 
cabinets. Completely tiled 
bathroom, self-cleaning stove,
2-door refrigerator, g a r a g e , ______________________
laundry facilities, heat. No FOUR-ROOM house with

Security deposit re- T W O -F A l^Y , 3-3 flat, garage.
corner lot. Convenient loca
tion. Braithwaite Agency, 649- 
4693.

rooms.
quired. CaU between 9 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. 643-5010.

pets. $175. Available January
flre-

Wanted"—To Buy 58

FOUR-ROOM apartment, first 
floor. Inquire 60 Birch St. No 
children or pets. CaU 649-6987.

place, stove, and refrigerator. 
$166. monthly. One-chlld ac
cepted. CaU Thelma Govang, 
A^nt, 876-9820.

SKIS for sale — Fisher alu WANTED — Antique furniture, 
steel, 195 cm. with ’Tyrolla glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
bindings. Like new, $130, CaU other antique Items. Any'quan- 
649-6824 after 5 p.m. tity. ’The Harrison’s, 648-8709,

165 Oakland Street

AVAILABLE Immediately, 4 
rooms, waU-to-waU carpet, re
frigerator, range, dishwasher, Rnm evn r 
air-condltloner, off-street park- 
Ing, convenient location, $190.
$43-6165, 643-1070.

Out of lown 
For Rent 66

Nice three- 
room apartment with heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator. 
$125. Adults only. Security de-GIRL’S Ice skates, like n e w ,____

size 7, $5. Skis, $3. and $5. HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques FOUR-ROOM apartmenty heat required. CaU 643-9678.
Beautiful portable record play- brick-a-brac, locks, frames, hot water, and stove. 164 HU- -.nPOMryM------- --------------------------
er, stereo, $30. Baby crib, glassware. We buy estates. Hard St caU 644-2293 VERNON—  Modem 3V4-room
white, $5. Hl-chalr, $2. Play- Village Peddler, Auctioneer, -  ’
pen, $2.50. Barby doU dresses, '̂ Ô Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247. FIVE-ROOM rent, available
50 cents, wedding outfits, $1.25. 
643-6452.

GOOD condition ShopsmiUi or 
equivalent. CaU 289-1361.

now, reasonable. Adults only. 
Security- deposit. CaU after 4 
p.m., 649-2656.

Boots and Accessories 46
GERICH Marine Service 1082 
ToUand ’Tpke., Buckland.
Evinrude Sales and service . - ------— _________________________
and Evinrude snowmobUe f®“ “ ' b®droom, next FIVE-ROOM duplex avaUable

Rooms Without Board "59
GENTLEMAN — Centrally lo-

FIVE rooms, convenient loca
tion. No pets. Two children. 
$140. Security deposit required. 
643-6927.

apartment with heat, ceramic 
tile bath, cabtaeted kitchen, 
electric stove, combination 
windov^s, electric hot water 
heater. Close to shopping cen
ter, churches and schools. Call- 
875-9493.

Wonted To Rent 68
sales and service. Boating- ^  shower, kitchen, parking 
SnowmobUe accessories. privileges. 649-6801 after 6.

p.m.
Horists— Nurseries 49

December 1st. ’Two bedrooms, FOUR-BEDROOM house, two
fuU baths. January 1st occu
pancy, In Manchester area.

IN TOWN
,

Just llsted-this lovely cus
tom built, oversized 7-room 
Cape in one of Manchester’s 
finer areas. First floor of
fers a spacious living room 
with a center wall fireplace, 
huge dining room and a de
luxe kitchen with complete 
bullt-ins, also separate laun
dry room and lavatory, 
large screened ' porch. The 
second floor has 3 good 
sized bedrooms and full' 
bath, the basement level has 
a large finished r e c . room 
with windows and walk-out 
door, 2-car attached garage,
% acre treed lot, complete 
city utilities.

U & R REALTY CO. INC. 
643-2692

Robert D. Murdock,. Realtor

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS
6464200

waU-to-waU carpet, king-sized 
bedroom, garage, trees, 
sewers. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER — Southwest 
area, immaculate 3-bedroom 
Ranch, country kitchen, patio, 
grarage. Occupancy, twenties! 
Mangiafico — Brooks, Real
tors, 668-4633, 563-0129.

MANCimS’TER — West side. 
Four-room Ranch. Aluminum 
storm windows, oil hot water 
heat, geirage. Nice shrubbed 
garden. Owner, 643-0897 after 
6 p.m.

feet for starter home. 3-bed- 
room ranch, den, family kitch
en, comfortable U'vtag room, 
plaster walls. 2-car garage, 
large ytird ■with pretty trees 
and shrubs. Just reduced, 
$22,400. GI and FHA financing 
available. Call Al Urone Agen
cy, Realtor, 423-0766, Richard 
King, evenings, 466-0474.

NOTICE
OF DISSOLUTION OF 

THE E. W. A., 
INCORPORATED

Notice is hereby given that 
The E. W. A., Incorporated,

_______  having Its principal office ta
SIX-ROOM Cape — Good loca- MANCHES1T3R — East side — Manchester, Connecticut, h u  
tiwi, good nelghbortiood. Near ®'®’ twc^family duplex. Double '*®®*> dissolved by resolution 
shopping and main thbrough- E xtra— two-family adopted by the Board of Dl-
fare. Can be usecTas four bed- **®**‘^ K  $27,900. Hayes rectors and by shareholders ef-
rooms If - needed. Priced at ^ ® "cy , 646-0181. fective December 81, 1970.
$21,600. CaU Peterman, Real- MAlTOimiTER cvtifBP ---------a creditors are warned to
tor. e49.94p4. ‘^ “reuent-pi^ c T  l1

l^ D B R ID G E  ST. _  7-room l*î ‘a“ ltae“ nfrW ^^ MMcheste’r. C o m e S

“  Simito'̂ ûpr ‘-'-®
cy. We can take your house ta ______________
trade on this home. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER — 5 and 5-two 
family. Three bedrooms, over
sized g a i^ e . Near shopping. 
Extra two-famUy building lot. 
Low 80’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

26, 1971 or thereafter be barred 
as is by Statute provided.

IsabeUe B. Khofla, 
President

GENTLEMAN, warm, quiet 
CHRISTMAS Trees — tag ear- centrally located, park-
ly, cut later. Choose from kitchen privileges,
large selection, beautiful white ®*®"2352.

t h e  THOMPSON House -C o t- 
tage St., centrally located.

living room, large kitchen, and 
study. Stove, refrigerator, ga
rage, basement, and yard. 
Central location. No pets. $166. 
CaU 647-9020.

MANCHESTER — Two-famUy 
6-7, 1V6 baths, carpeting, pM - 
eUng, garage. Large lot. Many
extras. ExceUent potential. _______________________________
Only $32,600. Hayes Agency, $32,600 — 4-BEDROOM Coloni- 
**$■ 1̂31. al, range, 1% baths, fireplace,

2-car attached garage. Im
maculate. Hutchins Agency 
Realtors, 649-5324.

Four adults, 7-year old child. 
Approximately $300 rental. 
Helen Palmer, Realtor, 643- 
6321.

MANCHESTER Suburbs — 
Veterans, no money down. 
Four-room Ranch, oversized 
garage with work-shop. Excel
lent condiUem. Large treed lot.

MANCHESTER — Proudly we 
rave about this six-room Cape, 
(one unfinished). Breezeway, 
garage ta one of Manchester’s 
nicer areas. 80x140’ loit. Asking 
$25,600. For fuU information 
caU kOtten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930.

fir. Bring your famUy to Stan
ley Tree Farm, Long HUl Rd., 
Off Route 6 at Andover 
church. Open November 27- 
December 23. 742-6438

Furnished 
Aportments 63-A

ROOM wanted by employe of 3^,600. Call Mitten Agency, WEST MIDDLE Tpke.-«-6 dU'

latge pleasantly f u r n i s h e d _________ ____________
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2858 THREE rooms, shower, aU util-

European Health Spa within MLS Realtors, 643-6930, 
walking distance. Please call 3890.
Mr. Rollins, 646-4260.

640-

for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

OFFICE AND PROFESSIONAL SPACE 
FOR LEASE

NEW OFFICE BUILDING 
Ro«l« n , Vcmoii, Cem.

VEBNON HARTFORD
45— 66S-0U1 Days

ACr. ChesMil M9-9179 Evenlqgs
Rroken Mr. Arnold

A M P fX  F B £E  PARKING

Apartment Buildings 
For 5de 69

OPPOSITE Center Park, 6- 
famlly of 3 rooms each, ex
ceUent condition, Priced to

PRIVATE SALE — Estate size 
' grounds, luxurioudy landscap- 
e<̂ , located ta Manchester 
Green area. Four . bedroom 
home features waU-to-waU cart 
petlng ta formal draped diiitag 
room and sun-fiUed modem

ities included. Just finished re
decorating. No chUdren or 

• pets. Older employed person, 
parking. 272 Mata St.

3-room apart
ment, 15 minutes from Hart
ford, adults, no pets, security,
$145 monthly. 643-9171.

’THREE-ROOM apartment, fur
nished, private bath and en
trance, utilities, no pets. 226 
Charter Oak, 643-8368.

STAFFORD — Four-room fur- COUNTRY Store, Route 6 l o c a - ______________
nished apartment. $140 month- tlon, 5H-room Ranch, 1% baths, BIRCH ST — Compact 6-room 
ly plus utilities. AvaUable out buUdtags, long road front- bungalow, big front porch, 
January 1st. CaU between 7:30- age,, exceUent potential. Hayes smaU lot. Only $19,500. T. J.

plex ta good condition, sepa
rate heating systems, excel
lent potential. Vacancy on 
sale. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

2.7 ACRES beautiful ‘View, 7- 
room custom Ranch, 8 baths, 
family room, 2-car garage,

t a  s p t a
reation room. Fireplace and ________ !______________________

sell. T. J. Crockett. Realtor, bay 'window create true com- MANCHESTER ■vicinity —Look- 
«*3-1677. fort ta the laige draped Uvlng tag for a starter home? We

room, outside porch and patio, have several priced from $14,- 
Closet, attic and cellar storage 900 to $19,500. Mitten Agency, 
space galore. Two-car garage. Realtors, 643-6980, 647-1578. 
CaU owner, 649-3800 after 5 
P.ta.

o B o o n r  BEKB r m o T  N onoa o r  atflioatiom’This is to rtr* notlo* that I. nUNK J. KEmiBY at M  BllUud 8t., Manehtoter. have tiled an amiU- catloo dated 16 Norember, UTOi with the Uquor Ckaitrol Oommlaahm tar 
• Beer f«r the liK^frtSicSSc Uquor on the preialM at 161 W. 
RjMUe TUnpika l̂Caaehaatar. _ ‘nM tunlam wm he owned hr Comheiland ramu. Bie. of 161 W 
Middla TUnmUtr^MKheler ^  wiU ha oaoSteted twrSiuNK J KBNNKY of 366 HuSaid Mai  ̂cheater, as permittee.

£HANK J. KXNmr Dated 16lh Horemher, 1170

Business Proporty 
For Sola 70

8 a.m., 742-6519. Agency, 646-0131. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.
f'

25 ACRES, 1969 8-room Colo
nial. Large paneled famUy 
-room, fireplaces, country 
kitchen, buUt-tas, tatqpconr, 
double garage. Hutchins Agen
cy, 649-5324.

V ILLA M
APARTWBIIW

Metw MBting, one and hwe 
badsoom apartmeato. Garpah- 
tag. 2 ^-ooHdUitadMni. 1% 
baths.

CEdl FraMsa K. WeCksr 
RsnOti Maagger 

646-2628 or 648̂ 1M|

WOODLAND
MANOR

APAR’TMENTS
Homestead Street 
Manchester, Conn,

WOODLAND MANOR offers 
the ultimate ta convenient 
prestige Uvlng, with schools, 
shopping rcUgioiu facil
ities nearby.

IMMEDIA’TE OCCUPANCY 
Spacious one and two bed
room apartments, refrigera
tor, stove, dishwasher, dis
posal, air conditioning, full 
carpeting, electric hpgt

Model apartment open for 
inspection Sat. and Sun. 1-5, 
w eA  days by appointment 
Starting at $176 monthly.

U ft  R
REALTY CO ., INC.

** STREET
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

648-H61 -or 648-2692

Out off Town 
ForSala 75

Out of Town 
For 5ala______ _ _ _ _ _ _  75

VERNON CArole A n a  — Three- Qor.TTiiiff];* on  qiunt -iZZ j 
bedrpoEn Ranch, attached ga- off 7
rage. 27*16’ Uvlng room, p V  ra ls^ ^ ^ ich  a U ^ S t c ^ r i
t ip . window. woU-tivwaU, f in - deck, a-bedr^oms,

5°**™ finplace plus 1  bed
room ta basement Garage. 
Other extras. Only $26,600. CWl 
Al Tirone Agency, Realtor, 423- 
0766, Richard King, eventaes, 
<66-0474.
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place, large kitchen, cabtaets, 
laundry room. $14,000 assum
able mortgage at 7 per cent. 
Low 20’s. For a|^)otatment caU 
Towne Real Estate, 649-4056.

/

COVENTRY
CHRISTMAS PRESENT
C u s t o i n  built — plaster
waUed, five room Ranch_
enclosed bnezeway—2 car 
attached gafage. Spacious 
Uvtag room with finplace.
Rear yard patio with bar
becue, nicely shaded. Sacri-. 
ficed at $21,900. To Inspect 
caU now, Mr. Lewis 640- 
5806.

• •B & W . .
BARROWS and WALLACE Cb. Realtor 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5806

$6,500 ASSUMES 6ya% 
FILA MORTGAGE

Immaculate 6-rpom Cape, 
garage, new carpeting, vac
uum system. Owner trans
ferred. In'Andover, six miles 
from Manchester. $22,400.

M. HELEN PAUilER

Si. Germain Request Denied; 
He Pledges^ to Pursue Case

By B ^ B A R A  RICHMOND U a minor tate. He said, how- Schwebel Gives Ruling
(^ ra ld  Rej^rtor) ever, the board had to adopt a Atty. Schwebel attended last

*̂ ® reason. night’s meeting and submitted
continued, “ Wq are his ruling which he said was 

Z  th“  ^'®*®" finances and staff offered after extensive research
^  tarn  s private help so we have to give atten- and consideration.

d r a ^  J ^ n h ^ a T n  *** those children ta the Schwebel explained that the
s e r ^ ^  tot •*®v® more statute concerning health, and
r ^ l d  welfare is not a i  educational
vowed to purmie the matter â  ®*t®rod statute. In general terms It re-

The motion states “ The G e r m ^  was told the quires the towns to provide the
Board of Education ■wiU nrovide wtwld have the chUd same "health and welfare serv-
speclal education servi^s for “ V* ® preMription for ices given the chUdren attend-
those ChUdren enrolled ta pub- ®®‘*®®'® *® “ *°®® ®“ *’II/. cu.tvn.»i_ ___ I ■Jsr.. 8T*ven to her, teacher at St. dren attending private schools.”

The statute specifies these

ROME (A:?) — Chancellor 
Willy Brandt of West Ger
many has arHved for three 
days of talks with Premier 
EmlUo CJolumbo.

Two Airline ^Presidents’ 
Contest Mail Deliveries

llq. schools. The Board o f Edu- Bernard’s.
cation shaU not provide special Ah/...f In .. ----- ---------  --------- ~
services to th<^ e x c e ^ i a l  haw r h i i ^ n ?  'I?® * ^ ®  =ChUdren enroUed ta private ^  children ta the to\ro s two School physician, nurse, dental 
schools In Vernon because of schools, attended the hyglentist, psychologist, speech

NORTH COVENTRY — Seven- St. Gem aln, ^ altacZh^noM  w O T h w ^ ^ ^ r Z l '^ l s O ^ ^  eral m 7<7b piecing ita~oii^ra- decide who la legally president order Judge Blumenfeld granted

HARTFORD (AP) It wasn’t solve the preiddential dispute, 
rata, snow nor holiday rush that but rather to determine the legal 
delayed delivery of more than recipient of the company maU. 
seven weeks worth of maU to The questiem of who should get 
North Antertcan Airlines, Inc., of the mall arose Oct. 1, when Ma- 
Wtadsor Locks, it was a hassle thewson asked Joseph Roccone, 
over who Is president of the line the Windsor Locks postmaster, 
and therefore legal recipient of to halt mall delivery to the alr- 
the mall line until the dispute over the

On Motiday, U.S. District presidency is resolved. In the 
Court Judge M. Joseph Blumen- meantime, Mathewswi fUed suit 
feld ordered the stack of mall in Superior Court here to claim 
turned over to Levlt Ctormler, his legal part-owiier^p of the 
the recently elected president. corporation. That suit Is pending.

The decision brought protests Later Cormier, the new presl- 
from Nicholas P. Cardwell of dent, fUed an order to show 
Hartford, a lawyer representing cause.why the mall should not 
Kenneth Mathewson, former be delivered to him. Superior 
president and director of the air- Court, however, denied that or- 
Itae. der. Then CJormler filed an ap-

Cardwell suggested that the plication in federal court for a 
maU should be delivered to a temporary restraining order 
third party agreeable to Cormier stopping the postmaster from 

DtEJTROIT (AP) — With Gen- Mathewson until the courts holding the mall. That was the

The talks are expected to 
center on diplomatic con
tacts by their two nations 
with the Communist regimes 
of Eastern Europe.

Brandt, wdio flew Into 
Rome Monday, had b e e n  
scheduled to make the visit 
ta July, but postponed It be
cause of an Italian political 
crisis.

UAW  Turns 
To Chrysler, 
Ford PcHcts

80UTO Wlndgf>r _ Onlv wwwn \ ^  classroom soace aunougn none worker services and special Ian- Motors piecing its opera- i^ c
WO for this BDotless S - b i n c a r p e t -  Germain was challenging exception of The guage teachers for non-EngliSh tlons bsick together following corporation. . Monday.
S i t  t S ^ t  S y e r  ’̂ Z e f^ e a lt o r e ‘^ ‘^m ^ ^t^tute c o n c e i lS T S ^  ' the United Auto Worketa strike. He said his client was deposed Lawyers for the airline said
^  p ^ l e d  rec room, enclos- hers Manchester MLS, 289- classy  for his daughter ^^hoo/^*^

acre, 7476, i8i6-4678, 742-8248. In answer to Smith’s state- "®  P” ®®® ' corp to complete new ciivtiict Jeffrey W. NelqMi, counsel for counts receivable, was on thebeautifully landscimed. Excel- -  '  —___  _______ student at St. Bernard's School , »mun s state- similar services,”  which foUows complete new conroct o„,i nA honPn.ni/.'.r nnA
lent location, cimvenlent to COVENTRY — TWO-bedroom after attending kindergarten ta Germain said It was services specifically men- ***® T^iree cinm inr nn rtiiwtnrn tfZnA ta rancpl maim Rchpiinled
evetythtag, Gerard Agency Hanch. Oil hot water heat, fi*® public school. She has a **1® belief that the issue Is tioned. He said the phase raises , , j  . oniipd n. ntnpVhniHprn’ mMtino' tn fllriits ^
649-0688, 6484)366. ’ ^ m e n t  garage. $16,900. fJall problem with mu^ular coordl- the question as to what such ^  eW t a new slate af N^rth American

the United Auto Workerb strike,
Atte »«ton. negotiators have moved to ®‘  "®n iU®ff®l stockholders meet- that while the mall was delayed,

amta^ilfy toe S r I I ™  E^d 8u“  ‘" ! e f ^ ^ w “ i

NORTH Coventry — 5^-ioom
7:30-8:30 a.m., 742-6519^

Ranch, fireplace, bullt-tas, ga- ^  T ~ j— H— TSTT-------
rage, patio, nice area near W a H l® d “ " R o a l  E statO  7 7

lf!0.900. Hayes Agency. WANTED -  Houses to seU. For

nation and St. Germain had granted to private school chll- s im ile  services are. struck Dec. 7 unless the union ®- slate of c o r p ^ t e  North American Is a small
asked that she be allowed to <Jren, not whether o r^ o t  they Referring to the doctrine of “  agreement. No deadline directors who In turn appointed commuter line serving Burltag- 
attend some special classes ta can be tested. ^  -e  jusdem generis”  Atty.
the public schools to correct the Referring to a lette? sent to Schwebel said ^ s  w ^ ld  m e ^  P resl^ n t'  L e ^  J « ‘ig® Blumerfeld roled, how- ^ e y  t a x a t io n a l  Aiirort ta

Sen. Abraham Riblcoff by Dr. that the words ’ ’and such slm- Woodcock and Ford C3iairman ever. It was not his duty to re- VWndsor Locks.

i VERNON
CUSTOM BUILT EANCH

Here is a chance to own a 
6-room Ranch Jiist 1 year 
old ta one of Vernon's fin
est areas. 1% baths, formal 
dining room, bullt-tas, fire- 
placed living roonl and 
garage, This home is sur
rounded by others valued ta 
the 80’s. Our price $28,900.

• * B  &. W - » »
JBARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

oiiteir on/1 .M /.i/».f „ —J Several weeks ago the Board William Sanders, Commissioner liar services,”  refer back to ®Vwd n  said taey
^ p n  BPiiint. vn h ®®*yi®® said It could not accept the of Education, St. Germain said the words specifically listed In ®“ fi<^P®to no strike beforewhen apiiinir vpi.p h/....,. j  reaching a new contract pat

terned on the one negotiated at 
GM, which is estimated by . the 
company to contain $2J1 billion

XVtlATI BOlllnV llJ~Llu. OlfclvA Iv ILL/li UiO 4ZA1UL.CAVAVI1I) QL. \JT*3A lltCilll OCUU UlC WOVUS
•tact F T*Ftaoram ^^R Z " *  ®® ® student but told St. Dr. Sanders said th  ̂local Board the series.
We siMclailzp In p p i U n f G e r m a i n  that the public school of Education may allow any He said that It was his un- 
dentlZ^ real patetp ®y®‘®™ would test the child, child to come into the pubUc derstandtag that all children tadential rpni patefp azq inoi puuui; aersianamg inai aii cnuoren m „ „
646-4097 * *̂*'**’ '"̂ ®® 4one. The board also school setting for a specific the town’s two private schools, jjj

told him the child could be en- progrram or acttirlty If the local are

■A"' OOVBNTOT — Slx-room-over-

LISUNGS WANTED
I will picture advertise your 
house twice a week, plus, 
give dally coverage ta two 
papers, every week imtil 
sold. CaU

UNSAY REALTY 
649-9158

LAND
Realtors, 649-9823

— wage Increases alone.
rolled again in the pubUc school board Is of the opinion that It health^ and Welfare sZ rices HEW YORK (AP) — Hugh left himself open to contempt
system. would be beneficial to the child, which are specifically men- /-l/i u - /^ o '„  MulUgan, reputed to be a g^am- charges.

The original motion setting It was noted that this Is not tioned In the statute. Z  “ giiardedly optim lstiZ bUng kingpin and corrupter of indictment contain^ W
f o ^  the boa rd i^ llcy  was in- mandated ta the law, but It Is Atty ScW ebel mentioned that a ^ e m L t  S T L  poUcemen, has been taacted for M ^ S k n ^ Z e g l d l y ^ Z ^
troduced by Albert Smith; the permitted and would be sane- up until 1969 the school nurses’ rpnphpd- Hv tep vipp 7 irfriVp ^  Mulligan auegeeuy reiusea to
board adjourned briefly to re- tioned by the State Board of Ed- seilaries were included ta the deadline ^ contempt after he reportedly re- answer,
word It. Smith explained that ucatlon. town budget. They are now in “ You can’t discount the possl- *“ ®®̂  answer a grand jury’s
the board was ta sympathy with Because the state statutes, the education budget along with bUlty of It all falling apart ”  De- questions. -
the St. Germain case and that concerning health and welfare, the costs of'health and welfare arrest of Mulligan Mon
the town and the board are try- are directed to the towns rath- services. He said it Is his opln- q ,  99 UAW bargaining units at day came after he r ^ s e d  to re- 't T *  ------

Louis Dlmock Realty big to do all In their power to er than the boards of education, ion that the town, by provld- 43 h a w ^ rZ riw d  local ply to 19 questions put to him on ® ? ^  ®̂®̂ ®
............. help. He said it was his under- Town Attorney Abbott Schwebel taff taese Iterns ta the educa- agreements which supplement Set. to b r a T ^ d T u r y ^ p ^ l Z  ^

standing that the St. Germain was asked by Mayor Frank Me- Uon bu< ;̂et, delegated the au- the national contract. notice corruntain eamblta? and

Reputed Mobster Indicted 
In Contempt of Grand Jury

Among the questions 'was one 
that asked whether he had of
fered a bribe to former Asst. 
C3ilef Inspector 'niomas Ren-

slze Cape. Full shed dormer. for your property child was above average ta Coy to submit a ruling on the thority to the education board.
BuUt-tas, 1% baths, large
rooms, walk-out basement.

within 24 hours. Aimld red reading and that her problem St. Germain case, 
tape, instant service. H a y e s --------------------------------------------------------------------------------

State Statute 10-76
police corruption, gambling and Q^jer questions dealt with la- 

UAW Vice President Ken Ban- other Ulegal activities, the Man- ^or union machtaatiwis loan-

:'j Mid 20’s. Hayes Agency, 
0181.

343. Agency, 646-0181.

2 State SoldiersJ'VENTRY — Summer cot
tage, unique log cabin styling. 1  ,
High wooded lot. Four rooms, A jt le C i 111 V  le t lia iT l 

Kr, carpeting. Some • financing 
' ' available. $9,000. Hayes Agen

cy, 6464)181.

Pope’s Visit to Philippines 
May Be a Turbulent One

Concerning the specific case ®J®  ̂ ‘^® ^  *‘® ^  attorney’s office gharklng and a possible murder
of St Germain and referriiw Pa^nient, “’ said he hopes ‘ t o  announced.

build on”  the GM package ta ne-to the letter from Dr. Sanders 
to Sen. Riblcoff, Atty. Schwebel

plot aimed at a witness ta a 
Mulligan’s name has cropped bank robbery case, 

up several times as the grand Renaghan was one of elfiditgotiattag the Ford contract.
said this was referring to an- handed up indictments, persons pre'vlously Indicted by
other statute (10-76) which de- _- ............................... . ^ . three of them Involving police- the erand 1urv wdien he reixwt-year 'while the UA'W went to
s c r i ^  tae duties and powers of General Motors for Its pattern-

KENT (AP) — T̂he parents 
of Army Staff Sgt. Norman R.

Involving police
men.

According to Chief Asst. Dlst.

the grand jury wdien he report
edly refused to disctiss his rela-

By JOHN NANCE oiganlzation’s signature says the Board of Education concern- ^̂ ttCT. ~  *” Accoroing to Chief Asst. Dlst. Uonshlp with Mulligan.
Associated Press Writer the social problems of the Phil- tag special education programs Negotiators met for leas than Scotti, Mulligan Mulligan was released on

MANILA (AP) — Pope Paul Ipptaes are rooted ta a poor dls- and services. hour Monday would not talk despite an offer $5,000 ball. Dec. 3 was set as the
S to d d ^  Jr. of Kent report that y j.g  yjgjj ^  Philippines will tributlon of wealth and concen- He noted that Dr. Sander’s . p^rd emoloveS 166 000 houriv ®* ^ ” **“ '*^  ^  prosecution. By date for pleading to the charges.** . . . .  —. .  ---  _ t r  •/ f J  nrtf arvAalrlmor AUa v̂wsAaa _..u __fOUl*

150x200’ cuiu a . -------- - a-.-... -J  ----  wiui vrivi. s osi.uuv luia i.jnrvs- - - —  «» » —- --------- COtUlt.
lot Fvniilirfte rno’nvnn Mr, and Mrs. Nortnan R. Stod- Church ta ferment. K calls for the Pope to urge Blaney, chief of the Bureau of jer’s 120,000

8 yean  S d  ®®̂ *̂  learned Sat- His Friday to Sunday stay in refonns and stresses that the Pupil Personnel for the state. General Motors

TOLLAND —
1-84, four- 

.excellent condltiim.

.̂ 'Agency, 
liv 647-1678.

_ nnnvATtiAvtf frt XX. J zj «. j.  ̂ . »•*•*> vi»iv w uie iTiuuppuieo will v***̂ «v«̂ .* V* WWCMM4 oxMx swwax X,.*. « . 14'ora employes it>o,uuu nouny  ̂ ----------- —  ĝ «w«Ax-̂  •x,,
-hmirnnm Ttenrh Ir. ^®*f ^l-year-old son has died ta pyt him ta the midst of millions tration of potitloal power In few opinion differed considerably rated UAW members compared ®P®®'‘**« under the protec- Conviction could bring

conditiem 160x200’ of adoring Filipinos and a hands. ■with one given by Francis Me- .̂ ĥth GM's 394,000 and Chrys- of. Immunity, Mulligan, 69, years ta prison on each coi
Exquisite rec'room  Mr, and Mrs. Norman R. Stod- Church ta ferment. K c®Bs to r the Pope to urge Elaney, chief of the Bureau of jer’s 120,000.
Sd 8M 9<» Z t im  ®®̂*̂  learned Sat- His Friday to Sunday stay in reforms and stresses that the Pupil Personnel for the state. General Motors repo
Realtors’ 648.6930 night that the sergeant, a Asia’s only Christian nation. Church should set the example: MoElaney said that the statute 75,000 on the job and moat ma- % W /' W *  m ’W V T 'M  • *

’ member of Company L of the where about 85 per cent of the the Philippines, where could not be Interpreted to pro- jor parts manufacturing plants g w  W r
76th Rangers,

J  VERNON-MANCHESTBR tine. Division, ■was fatally wounded Catholics, may be among the with the rich and powerful, may _tions for Jeantae. Five assembly plants were to
“  custom buUt five-room “ L”  Nov. 16 and died during a hell- most turbulent of his nine over- we ask Your Holiness to state ta He said It is his opinion that resume operation today with six

\ ’  Ranch. 1% baths, fireplace, copter rescue. seas tours. clear terms that the Church the right to provide special ed- ^^re of its 24 car and truck as-
Sfc full basement, large rooms Young Stoddard, bom In St. ^  emotional and exuberantly must take concrete action to ucation to students ta the pri- sembly plants expected to be ta

$24,900. Hayes Agency, 646- Louis, was a 1967 graduate of welcome Is certain. Fill- come to the support of the op- vate schools but it Is not forecd operation Wednesday.
0181. Housatwilc Valley R e g Z a l High P*” ® Catholics will jam Manila p r ^ ^  ®«d exploited.”  uport them. General Motors reported Mon-

School and a iffaduate greatest event ta the The Rev. Constante Floresca, m  adopting the policy, which day that local-level agreements® frllofAmr AIzaI** /*̂ 1Z«ZaV| alvZAA 4f Aaa««aAa»a» a« XU.. ------1X_ . . .  Al A.--

By MAXINE CHESHIRE 
Hie Washington PMt

ELUNGTON -  Oolotilal 4-bed- . 
room, 2-car garage, wall-to- „  
wall and fireplace, fuU base- 
ment. already oartitioaed for 
a family room, large wooded ^  P®̂ ®*'*®> **® traot up to three million per-
k>t. Out of state owner anxious ® ®undved by two sisters and g„„g

three brothers.

By MAXINE GHEffilBE 
The Washington Post

to sell. Price dropped to bare 
minimum. CaU 876-9265.

of his Greek name around the
__ _  __  ___  dial instead of numbers. A car-

‘^®tory of their Church since It secretary of the group, says lU denies services in'the St. Ger- had been 'setU ^ a tT s i U56 WASHENGTON — Pearl BaU- Ukeness ta the center
the Armv in August "̂ ®® established by Spain In ^ e s t s  don’t want to embarrass main case, Mrs. Marie Herbst borgalnlng units, the latest' at ey had such a good time per- ^ y® ' ^  ^® Nick of time. . 

Army m August say the Pope’s the Pope or the nation, but feel explained the pubUc school sys- the Fairfax, Mo. Assembly Dlvl- forming at Ford’s Theater ^ t  F®** McKuen saw a paint,
major outdoor Mass may at- they must speak out tern has a backlog of more gion plant. It was the 14th of 24 week that she has signed a con- ®̂  ®

Jeremias Montemayor, presi.- than 120 children waiting for u.S. assembly plants to settle. tract to come back and do a 
dent of the Federation of Free special help and that the board The new GM contract adds w e e k  of concerts there.

newspaper 
showed up at - 
here the next day ta search of

WASHINGTON (AP)
Accompanying the jubilatlcm, F a r m e r s ,  an organization is obligated to take care of about $1 an hour over Its three- iiiere was a  speculation that

however. Is a hard measure of claiming 100,000 followers, Is these children first. year span to what had been an president Nixon may have ^® Ne bought two by
COVENTRY — New p q I.xH Spec. 4 Douglas E. White, son ^scontOTt with the local Church also worried. He is a well-known St. Germain then told the average hourly wage of $4.02. It stayed away from B\>rd’s Tlie- o,® u ® * ^ ’

Ranch BuUt-in kitchen Dou- ***■• ®®*̂  'Fr®nk L. White . . . . lawyer and consultant to the board, "you are legaUy bound also pegs wage Increases ta the ater that night because the ^  ™®*" ®*̂ P-
ble garage Only $8 000 down to Meriden, has ^^® unbapplness is r o o t e d  vatteor.’ .  nn..„/.n t .i».. -------------- ...vinni . . .a #1.,/,. ........  _ . .
quaUfled iaiyar. Pasek Real- Southeart Asia war 
t o « ,  289-7476, 742-8248, 646- re®tot of hostile action,
40^  . fence Department reported Mon-

'___________________________ day.
Some seem likely to demon
strate with marches, banners 
and calls for reforms.

Most insist that their dissent

not merely to offer blessings are not legally bound.” In Canada, where General '  — ------------- is* n4i~i The producers found
and messages of good will Atty. Schwebel explained that Motors of CaAada ®mploys ^ g t a n t  p S  o S ^ Z Z ^ i k l d ^ ^ Does

vicer x x  T a  A x  ----- ---------------- n -------- 7 1 ------- . T  ^  T v  ;  «>e forefront <rf social action der the statutes governing spe threatened to end negotiations J ® r  you «®  vwe
Easy-To-Sew Fringe Benefits ..... ' . I S r r r  r

5474
nnA It= rta- ®r® biought about peaccfully. The Rev. Kozzon then asked company provides “ an offer ta hj ^ ^  ^  home”  JuUe

Interpretation of the law con- -------------------
iriuiipHUieo, u.e Father Floresca calculates ^ teZ®in,i*ma)d

Pope’s visit as an effort to reaf- that enrollment ta seminaries ousty
firm the status quo. He contends 1*®® dropped 10 per cent ta five festly unjust in this ^ e  of 
It will be an attempt to “ consoU- y®®”  ®nd that an even higher ® tr lv ^  tor social ^ U c e  tor 
date the feudal values and be- percentage of seminarians have ®tl- He explained that the pri- 
Uefs the Clmroh propagates,”  dropped out because the Church vate schools help the economy 
and Is being made because of a did not offer them opportunity *>y turning out well-educateil 
strong threat of revolutionary tor social action. students with a minimal cost
change. Father Floresca estimates the tax^yer.

Less raxilcal elements say this that there is only one pastoral G rater Cwperanon ̂ He made a plea for

the

Ronnana, spokesman for thq 
radical Movement tor a Demo- ^y come 
erotic Philippines, sees the

replied: 
vice presl-

soclerty has an awesomely une- priest for every 10,000 Catholics. 1“ “ *" ell. . .’Those who thought they Muskle’s election-nteht sneeoh
ven^dlstribution_of riches, a cor- With the PhlSptaes’ high birth “ ad already r e a d ,T S e r e  1̂  X ’t l t

ant In an Empire dress that
c o n n e d  her waistline, re- Governors aren’t the only 
vlved recent rumors about a o„gg ^  ^y bugging. A 
'^ slden tW  grandchUd . white H ^  s L fe T ^ e n t iy  
Someone took out a subscrip- a new roommate to- as-
tlon to ■nme magazine ta the gume always that the telei*one 
name of John W. Booth and ^as probably tapped and the 
has It mailed every week to house under surveillance. "Our

LONDON (AP) -  Dr. Donald T i m e  J d  ®*'.Ross who uerformed Brlbdn’a PGIp OURRI. T i m e  ai\d roommate. “ Oure,” he was told
>n only’ three ^ ea rt teaiStaSs Newsweek are both currentiV .since W. AvereU Harriman
greater gald today he plans no more Sem Edmund

^^ein Transplant 
Held Bypass To 
Replacing Heart

nipt gervemment, political chaos rate, the ratio Is worsening, 
and injustice. Bishop Mariano Gavlola, sec-

The Manila diocese and Oardl- rotary-general of the CaihoUc ttaue ta exlst^ce o th e r^ e . _ necessary,v o  Oaa«m4 zwtAwtna9*a ctolH rnAV rH$n <<w ..z. _nal Santos are tai ĝrets because Bishops Conference of the Phil-

and private schools, stating that ^an technique in vein trans* x_ w -™  ok^sza xtaz-aiza  ̂ x w x
the private schools cannot con- j ^ t s  m akL most of them un- ^_____I____ .̂i/.f/..,/./, /.thotmdeo 5 !^ ._____ Wish to take a  cue from Fore- their own presidential conten-

ign Affairs Adviser Henry Kis- ders. Harriman listened to one 
He’s g;otag “ under- dark horse’s qualifications be-Board members said they had “ j  ^  think there Is any

servatism. excess wealth. He says It owns G erm ^  p a  repeaiea mey nave present,”
H ia diocese Is the strongest in only a fractimi of a per cent of °Nered to test the child and 

tto country. Several hnowle^e- the agricultural land.
^ow’i- ®̂*̂  ®“ *$ graft them Into the ŷ gg asked last week abopt his Buckley fam ily, as a rich.able churchmen and lay leaders

Ross sold. pacts his private life hence- ed: “ Is he anti-Nixon? ’That’s
unHte out a nreBcrintion “ We tecnique Ross now uses is forth to make very dull read- all I care about” . . .much has
are not saying^there ta no prob- Y* ^ake  ̂v ^ ^ fr o m ^ a  p ^ e n t ’s ing. . .  Sen. Eugene McCarthy been written recently about the

total wealth throupout the Is
lands.

Diocese officials denyrtt has 
excessive wealth and insist It 
has far less than most people 
think.

Yet a governm«it-pubItahed 
newspaper this month labeled 
the Church as wealthy and the 
“ single biggest obstacle to pro
gress”  ta the country, president

forms as a sign of commitment 
to change.

'  RockviUe 
Hospital Notes

tending last ntaht’a meeting to National Heart Hospl- grta. “Just 'whot I did ta the anecdotes hasn’t aj^ieared ta
show up at the next budget hear- more than 1, ^  opera- gengte except I  won’t vote” . . .  PHnt. Once, when cedumntat
tag and lend support when, the fi°n® have bera Former U.S. Ambassador to William Buckley was missing
board asks tor funds to broaden ^ th  UtU^ubllclty at a Russia George Kennan owns a ® ro®® ^  Bermuda, bis
Its services. Cleveland, Ohio. Cltalc. ^  Bg^ta, Pa. wife got a caU from hta moth-

n,. T7o»nw»/i “ In many ways It ta going to , ,  . . . . .  er-ta-law. “ Don’t you worry,ur« rcaymonaRamsaeU, super* ZTx«.a h.... Massachusetts n e w  con* .,«x .n  xa. j.  ̂ ^ ^Intendpnt of nohnoin told iTatepp more Important than trans- ^  dear,”  die told Mrs. Buckley.
S n  i . 2  pU.UUon,-- 1.. ^  "J J "  th . CHu»l t .  J ,

You can regard the heart *“ ®*®> may oe goa ig  on me ff^ j bill.”
House Armed Services Com-

An easy-to-sew and eosy- 
to-don jumper is so nice 
when made in a tweed. 
’Then choose your length 
. . . regular or midi! No. 
1414 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in Sizes 7 to 16 (bust 31- 
87). Size 9, 32 bust . . . 
regiflar length . . . 2% 
yards o f 46-inch; midi 
length . . .  2% yardA 
Patterns availabU only 

in sizes shown, 
u m  ••$ Is asm f i r s ^  jO- t«elaiw W i I b z x ^ i w w

A  long, lean vest is 
treated to an edging of 
fringe for today’s “ in
look . Then make a snug- 
fitting cloche in same 
stitch and fringe for the 
complete look. No. 6475 
has crochet directions for 
vest in sizes 8 to 18 in
clusive. No. 6474 has 
crochet directions for 
cloche. TWO atPARATE 
PATTERNS.

Vtaittng houra are 12:89 to 8 . board’s policy to bend over Aimea cervices vahh-
we x-xe«ueuw P-“ - sU areas except ma. bwkwirds to cooperate with the ta ^ '^ w ° ’e Z i Z S ^ i i ^  C ha irm an  L. Mendel

Ferdtaaad B. Maroos, also a fa- ternlty where they are 2 to 4 private schools. Father Kozon ^  ® ^  mvere came up to her. took
,,80  to 8 p.m. ’ My statement w m  not ta ^ ^  »*«r »>y the hand, and drawled:

—  ® i '^ *  E  ta w tet the owratimi "LiW® Ah want you 00ADMITTED FRIDAY: Daryl ^  beM done, my suggestion ta ^  ®® committee’’ . . Someone
Ptakham, Geraldine Dr„ El- ®*!?® ®1 ®i!̂ ®^®“ ®“  fflr
Itagton; Lucy Riendeau,

vorite target of reformers, dis
owned this accusation ta Gov
ernment Report, a weekly put 
<Rit by a .government agency. 
Tlie editors refused to apologize. c Z  be b reiita  a Z d  Since the technique uses ctose to Ethel Kennedy says

v S J  cSLige ta S  \aw that she has asked Arthur“spare parts”  from the patient that she has asked
- »-*-»—-—ler to do he-

Mography.

Springfield 'Finds 
A  Qiiines Ringer

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (AP) 
-  The city of Springfield can fi

nally say “ ring my ihlmes”  and

________ «Mrttt win PPcm. Sills Hwatr Mi stts.
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66f, includes postage and 
handling.
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About Town
Hie AduK Informatiaa Class 

of Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church will meet tonight at 7:30 
at the church.

The Senior Rhythm Choir of 
North IJnlted Methodist Church 
will meet tonight at 6 at the 
church.

Hie Adult Discussion Class of 
South United. Methodist Church 
will meet tomorrow at 10 a.m. 
at the church.

The American Legion will 
meet tonight at 8:16 at the Post 
Home. After the meeting, re-' 
freshments will be served.

The Conflrmatim Class of 
North United Methodist Church 
will meet tonight at 7 at the 
church. The Senior High Youth 
Forum will also meet at 7 at 
the church.

Members of Campbell Coun
cil, KofC, will meet tonight at 8 
at the Leclerc Funeral Home, 
23 Main St., to say prayers for 
the late Jotm I. Wilson, a mem
ber.

Hie VFW Auxiliary will have 
a potluck tonight at 6:30 at the 
Post Home. Members are re
minded to bring items for a 
Thanksgiving basket.

Xi Gamma Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi will meet tonight at 
8 at the home of Mrs. Howard 
Lundell of 32 McCann Dr. Mrs. 
John Henry is in charge of the 
program. Memebrs are remind
ed to bring articles for a 
Thanksgiving basket.

Hie Nov. 27 meeting of the 
Sunset Club of the Senior 
Citizens Center has been can
celed. Members will meet as 
usual on Dec. 11 at a time to 
be announced.

Members of the Army-Navy 
Club will meet tonight at 7 at 
the H<dmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St, to pay respects to the 
late Axel W. Jcdmson, a mem
ber.

Zone 'Changes Denied 
To Wolverton, Leone

The Planning  ̂ and Zoning: Commission last night 
unanimously rejected the petitions o f Robert Wolver
ton for a 2K>ne change from A to C Zone on E. Center 
St, and o f Roxie Leone for a chang:e to Business III 
from Rural Residence Zone of a
parcel of land on Spencer St. at 
the East Hartford line.

ance company building were al
ready "firmly established" there

Bordered by Homes
The. commission also noted

Both appUcaUons had been under toe e x l s ^  zone 
strongly opposed by residents - •
of the areas involved at a pub
lic hearing of toe commission is bordered on toe
Nov. 2. In both cases, petiUons “ "d  south by residential 
against the proposals had been PmperUes, and members agreed 
presented to toe PZC. In addl- '*dto Potter that they "should 
Uon, an overflow crowd from take a firm stand against Infll- 
toe Shady Lane residential trstlon of creeping commercial- 
area abutting Leone’s parcel tsm into residential zones." 
had protest^ toe proposed Ui toe case of toe Leone ap- 
change in person at toe hear- pUcaUon, toe commission’s 
ing. consensus \fas that toe use of

Wolverton. a real estate bro- Leone’s property should be gov- 
ker, had sought toe change for ®*ned by toe East Hartford zon- 
about 440 feet of property on *ng regulations, even though toe 
toe south side of E. Center St. 3 ®  acre, tri&ngular shaped par- 
from toe Intersection of Munro cel lies In Manchester.
St. west to Munro parklet. This Is because toe parcel has

’The land Includes a single Spencer St,, and
dweUlng at 370 E. Center St., thus must be entered by an abut- 
whlch Wolverton wanted to re- piece of 7.87 acres, also 
model into a ground-floor office owned by Leone, that Is in East 
for his business, plus a second- Hartford on toe town line.

should be governed by viiat 
East • Hartford planners decide 

Would Consider
If t«one is able to get a 

business use there first, toe 
commissioners said, they then 
would be inclined to change toe 
zoning on toe Manchester piece.

In other business, toe UAR 
Oonstnicticm Oo. was granted 
permission to change 12 units 
in toe second section ot its 
Woodland Apartments, now un
der construction, from one-bed- 
room to two-bedroom apart
ments.

’Hie. reason for toe request, 
said Atty. Eugene Kelly, who 
represented toe applicants, was 
that it has been found toe 
larger units are renting more 
readily.

Finally, toe commission unan
imously adopted its new Special 
Exception regulation, which sets 
suffer controls over drlve-ln res
taurants, car washes and toe 
like; and its CBD Regulation, 
which defines toe Central Busi
ness District and allows for 
high-rise apartment construc
tion there.

Lincoln Fupils 
Plan Program 

Of Thaiiksgiying
Lincoln School pupils will pre

sent their ’Ilisuiksgivlng program 
for parents and friends tomor
row at 10 a.m. in . toe school 
auditorium.

Jennifer Henderson of Mbs. 
Roberta Walnum’s Grade 6 
class will extend a welcome to 
toe guests. Julie Hodson and 
Tracy Sullivan of Thomas 
Procko’s and Mrs. Walnum’s 
Grade 6 classe^  respectively, 
will be toe announcers. Grade 
6 pupils Valerie Dahl and 
Eugene Corbitt will lead toe 
Pledge of' Allegiance.

Dean Aitro will present a 
Thanksgiving reading, and Mar- 
lalne Opulombe, Mary Sin- 
namon, and Charlotte Clifford of 
Thomas Alexander’s Grade 6 
will recite ‘ ”The PumpMn."

’Hie following vocal numbers

are on toe program: "Mister 
’nirkey" by Miss Ruth t<eeds’’ 
and Mrs. Bernice IflUlard’s 
kindergartens; "Over toe River 
and Through toe Woods" by 
Miss Carolyn Shaw’s and Mrs. 
Linda Paananen’s Grade 2 class
es; ‘ ”nie First Thanksgiving" by 
Mrs. Lorene Stevenson’s, Mrs. 
Coiinne Pockett’s, and Mrs. 
Lucille Bahnsen’s Grade 1 and 
pre-primary groups.

Also, "Praise and Hianksglv- 
Ing" by Mrs. Jmelda Juros’ and 
Mrs. Lorraine Thoma’s third 
grades; " ’Ihls Day Our Dally 
Bread”  and " ’Thantaglvlng Day" 
by Mrs. Ruth Ellis’ and Mrs. 
Jessie Hovey’s fourth grades; 
"Song of Thanksgiving’ ’ by Mrs. 
Myra Kane’s and Mr. Alexan
der’s fifth grades; and "Kum 
Ba Yah" and "Hymn of 
’Thanks" by toe sixth g;rades.

Mrs. Mary Buigess, music 
teacher, will direct the vocal 
selections.

’The audience will be asked to 
Join In: singing the concluding 
number, "Hymn of ’Thanksgiv
ing."

TOW N O F MANCHESTER

REFUSE COLLECTION

No REFUSE or RUBBISH^ 
GolleoUon on Thursifoy, 

November 26ih.

C oO tcrions reqtflorly s d m h ii^  fo r  fW » d ay  
wM b t  m od* on M on d o/, No v m b f  ‘3 0 fk

W ILUAM  D. O'NEILL 
° D h vcfor o f  PubHe W o ifo

c

floor apartment.
Also contained within toe 440

Members agreed that Leone 
should first have approached

feet are a gasoltne station and the East Itertfort p l a n ^  corn- 
toe officer of a life Insurance since he w ^ ts  to use
company, both non-conforming 
uses. Circle Associates, owners 
of the brick structure occupied 
by toe insurance firm, had also 
been a party to toe Wolverton 
application.

Several months ago, Wolverton 
had sought a variance on his 
property from toe Zoning Bodrd, 
but had been turned down then 
because he did not plan to live 
in toe house.

velop a shopping center.
’Die East Hartford piece is 

also zoned for residential use, 
and backs up to one-family 
homes on Shady Lane.

A restriction against enter
ing toe triangular parcel was 
placed against it by toe State 
Bureau of Highways because toe 
land will front on a yet-to-be- 
constructed portion of 1-84 and
because there will be a high' 

In recommending last night ramp opposite toe Spencer 
that toe zone change be turned gt. frontage.
down. Town Planner J. Eric 
Potter said toe change to C Zone

Other members agreed with 
George DeCormler that Le<me

would benefit Wolverton but no was "out of line" in applying 
one else. He noted that toe non- for a zone change In Manches- 
conforming garage and insur- ter and that use of all toe land

PEDMB̂OUTl
S T C S P  WtS

' CONCENTRATID LIQUID 
I DRAIN OPENER - CIEANEr'

• EATS HAIR M A C
• EATS FAT V O

MANCHCS1ER 
HARDW ARE & SUPPLY
. 877 Blaln St., Blanoliester

Phone M8-4«UI

FOGARTY BROS., IML,
elqdlone 6484839

ATLANTIC

OIL H EAT
F O G A R T Y ' S  INSUREI 
BUDGET PAYMENT PLAI

Fuel Oil — Oil Burner 
Bales and Service

Air OpndMIoiiiiw 
M JHenr I

P r«-W iiit«r Specials N ow On 
A L U M I N U M

★  AW NIN GS i f  W INDOW S
if  SIDING ★  DOORS

★  DOOR CANOPIES 
Free Esrim otes •  E o ^  Terms

BILL TUNSKY
PHONE M 9-9095

O W N

PBreP
AR RAN G EM EN TS

Fo r
Thanksgiving

Beautify your home for the 
h o l i d a y  with glorious 
blooms from our selection 
of floral arrangements and 
bouquets to enhance every 
decor.

C A S H  and C A R R Y  SP E C IA L S  

T H A N K SG IV IN G  CEN T ER  P IECE

«2.85 -As Shown

BROWN’S Flowers
\ 145 BfADT STREET —  MANCHESTER

\  t e l . 54S-8455
\ OPEN TUES., WED., tiH 9 PJM.

The

CLARKE
Insurance Agency, Inc.

Is pleased to announce the association of

Jeffrey Clarke
Jeff has completed an extensive insurance 

course, licensing examinations, and is well 

qualified to handle any and all of your insur

ance needs! Jeff represents the third genera

tion of Clarkes to he associated with this fine 

agency, located in Manchester since 1917 . . .

The Clarke Agency Specializes In

“ Commercial Package Policies
For Area Businessmen. . .

7 7

W  e A k o  O f f e r
★  Home Owners

★  life
★  Accident and Health

★  Automobile

★  Bonds

i»ft I n m ^ c e  Agency to ahown in toelr office. From

iMto been
to b id in g at the coraer of East Center ami 

at the front, side and rear of our a g e n ^ T T ;

2S7 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER (At A e  com er o£ Benton Street)
Phone 643-1126 for “24-Hour Answering Service”

-•/'S

34th Turkey Day Road Race on Manchester Streets Tomorrow at 10:30 A.M.
AveraRre Daily Net Press Run

For The Week Ended 
November 14, 1970

16,080
Mancheater— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Clear, cold again tonight; low 

about 20. Tomorrow partly 
cloudy; high 36 to 40. Only 10 
per cent chance of rain for 
’Thanksgl'vtog.

________ NO. (TWENTY-POUR PAGES— ^TWO SECTIONSr-TABLOn)) MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1970 (Cloaslfied Adverttoing on 'Page 21) PRICE TEN CENTS

New Battle 
Breaks Out 
In Jordan

By -1™! ASSOCIA’TED PRESS
Fighting broke out today be- 

^ e e n  army troops and Pales
tinian guerrillas to northern 
Jordan.

Palestinians to Beirut, Leba
non, said toe army opened fire 
on a hiUtop position with mor
tars and machine giuis at 7:30 
a.m., starting a battle that .still 
was raging at noon.

A government source, howev
er, Insisted toe troops had driv
en a group of guerrilla "muti
neers,”  who wouldn’t obey their 
commanders, from toe village of 
Thahrat Asfour, on toe road be
tween Jerash and Irbld, about 
38 miles north of Amman.

’Die source In Amman said 
toe "mutineers”  started two 
fights with army patrols during 
toe past two weeks. ‘ "Their con
trol at the village,”  toe Inform
ant said, "became a threat to 
traffic on toe main Amnlan- 
Jera^-Irbid-Damascus r o a d  
and toe army had to force toem 
out.”

’Itie guerrillas were pushed 
out of toe village In a "blood
less”  morning operation, the 
government source claimed. He 
said toe army had toe prior ap
proval of toe A1 Fattih guerrilla 
commanders In toe area.

Since toe civil war In Jordan 
last September, King Hussein’s 
army has made several a^ 
tempts to gain control o f toe 
country’s northern road network 
to prevent toe flow of arms and 
men to the guerrillas from 
neighboring Syria.

Husselm meanwhile, made 
plans t«>3 meet with EgyiA’s 
President Anwar Sadat in Cairo 
next week to preparation for a 
four-nation Western tour which 
will begin with a visit to Presi
dent Nixon to Washtogfton,

A1 Ahram, toe semiofficial 
Cairo newspaper, said today 
toat Hussein’s Egyptian visit 
'^11 begin next Wednesday and 
that from there he 'will fly to 
Washtogttm, London, Paris and 
Bonn. ’The newspaper said he 
will leave Washington before 
Dec. 11 because Israeli Defense 
Minister Moehe Dayan is arriv
ing to the United States that 
day.

Hussein will spend Christmas 
to London 'with his wife Princess 
Muna, who Is British. She has 
been in Biitoto slqce fighting 
began between Hussein’s army 
and Palestinian guerrillas to 
Jordan several months hgo. -

A1 Ahram did not say what
(See Page Eig^t)

No Herald 
Tomorrow

The Herald will not publish 
t o m o r r o w ,  Hianksgivlng 
Day. ’To all our readers we 
extend our vrlshes for a safe 
and happy holiday. And we’U 
be back to circulation, greet
ing you at your d o o r^ p  or 
favorite news counter come 
Friday.

Bobby Seale 
Attorney Hits 
Penal System

NEW HAVEN (AP)-caiarles 
R. Garry, a San Francisco at
torney representing Black Pan
ther National Chairman Bobby 
Seale to toe trial here, strongly 
criticized the nation’s criminal 
justice system Tuesday, but ad
vised a group of law students to 
study hard and fight within toe 
system for the causes they be
lieve to.

" I ’ve lost complete confidence 
to the system,”  toe silver-haired 
lawyer said. "But toat doesn’t 
mean when I  go into a court
room I don’t try to do a real 
good job for my client.”  • 

Garry, who is chief counsel 
to toe Panthers and has repre
sented most of toe organization’s 
leaders, addressed a group of 
Yale University law students 
who are working with lawyers 
on "political trials.”

Law students should "study 
toe law and get to be good 
mechanics,”  Garry said. “ With
out the ability to know toe 
Man’s game, you won’t be able 
to help toe causes you’re work
ing for.”  The term ’Man”  Is 
sometimes used to mean toe 
"power structure.”

Asked about toe value of 
demonstrating at trials, Garry 
said demonstrations could be 
effective outside toe courtroom, 
but had no place within it.

"I f I’m going to be to there 
working, I see no reason for 
demonstrations to toe court
room,”  he said.

Seale, who faces murder and 
kidnaping charges here to con
nection with toe slaying of an
other Panther, was bound and 
shackled and finally sentenced 
to four years to jail on a con
tempt charge after he Insisted 
on defending himself at toe 
"Chicago 8”  trial last year. 
Garry was recuperating from

(See Page Eight)

-  House Panel Told 
Raids Won’t Affect 
Paris Peace Talks

Children o f the late Mr. and Mrs. Raymond King gather for a family portrait. 
Their parents were killed in the Oct. 2 WSU plane crash. From left are Lori, 
9 ; Mary Lynne, 18; Diana, 4 ; Julie, 6 ; Lisa, 7 and Teri, 13. (AP Photo)

Grieving. Children Thankful 
In Spite o f Loss o f Parents

HESSTON. Kan. (AP) — 
“ Dear God: We’re sorry daddy 
and moipmy had to die but we 
know toat You needed them up 
to heaven. And while they’re 
gone. You are here to watch 
over us—and Lynne, too. 
Amen.”

’The prayer by 7-year-old Lisa 
King was offered toe night be
fore her parents’ fimeral. It was 
included to a ’Thanksgiving let
ter written by 18-year-old Lynne 
King to relatives and friends to

let them know toe seven King 
children would remain together.

Ray King, a Kansas state rep
resentative and bridge contrac
tor, and Mrs. King were among 
31 persons killed Oct. 2 to a 
plane crash near Silver Plume, 
Colo, ’ihe plane was carrying 
members of toe Wichita State 
University football team, athlet
ic ' officials and friends of toe 
school to a game.

The King family's traditional 
Christmas letter to friends and

relatives was replaced this year 
with the special Thankt^'vtog 
letter written by Lynne. The 
first letter of 12 subjects cov-.^^^m.a, 
ered to the letter spell 
" T h ® ^ v t o g .” to the same

Lynne, was a freshman at As- fate. 
wh?n WUmore I^ ., Th^i^ 44-foot motor sailer

o" ® Bahamian

Boat Mishap 
M akes Him  
Give Thanks
MIAMI (AP) — Having just 

lost everything he owned, How
ard Taylor leaned back, grinned 
and said, "Hell, I’m the hap
piest guy I know.”

Nine days ago, Taylor said he 
thought he was about to die and 

fed himself for exposing his, 
Jane and their 4-year-old

has left c(dlege to be ■with her 
brother and sisters—Dina, 4, 
JuU, 6, Usa, 7, Lori, 9, Terl, 13,

(See Page Four)

Free Lunch Goal for Needy 
Not Met in Many Schools

Wholesale Price Dip Reported

By AUSTIN SCOTT 
Associated Press Writer

Every weekday morning, four 
of Mrs. Mary Hudson’s children 
leave toelr weather-ravaged 
wooden diack to toe northeast 
Mississippi hlU country and 
trudge down the muddy, red- 
gravel road toward toe school 
bus.

At lunch, two children get free 
meals. The otller two, -victims of 
a free lunch quota system, often 
go hungry until'they get home 
again.
' Despite new federal laws and 
funds to back up a 'White House 
pledge, toe goal of giving all 
needy children free or cut-price 
school lunches by this Tbanks- 
glvtog has not been met to 
many classrooms—north and 
west as well as aouto, urban as 
well as rural.

Inside toe Mississippi Eiiack, 
Mrs. Hudson said her tocome, 
all from welfare, is $90 a month. 
Tliere are "a  heap of days,”  she 
said, when die can’t give toe 
two children the 30 cents each 
needs to buy lunch.

As die talked, wind drifted 
through cracks to toe wallh. 
Only old license plates nailed 
over holes to toe sagging bare 
board floor and old car seats 
wedged into openings that <mce 
held windows, kept toe wood 
fire to toe rusty oil drum stove 
from being overwhelmed.

Others Share
Mrs. Hudson’s poverty may 

be extreme, but her problems 
with toe f^ era l school lunch 
program are not.

An Associated Press study 
dlscloeed that varied school dis- 
tricts-O om  Massachusetts to 
Missisdppi and from North Car
olina .to Nevada—aren’t meeting 
new federal requirements.

Ihe government estimates four 
million to five mlUlon children 
benefit from toe program, but 
some schools, such as toe one 
MTS. Hudson’s children attend, 
have a quota system which gives 
free lunches to some needy chil
dren while others just as needy 
have to pay.

In otoer schoeds, the AP study 
and separate investigations by

private welfare and ~ church 
groups found, officials refuse to 
notify parents toere is a free 
lunch program, ask children to 
work for their free lunches, 
deny lunches as punishment, 
and segregate children getting 
free meals so toelr classmates 
can see who is too poor to i>ay.

Local school administrators 
say such practices, all b înned 
by toe new law, have continued 
because of state and ft^eral ad
ministrative delays or because 
of a diortage of fimds to pay for 
toe share of each Iimch that fed
eral money doesn’t cover.

Without exception, toe dis
tricts checked by The Associat
ed Press said they would Imple
ment new lunch programs by 
toe end of toe Christmas holi
days that would either conform 
to, or be closer to, federal law.

It was last CSulstmas Eve 
that President Nixon’s  adviser 
on hunger and nutriton, Dr. 
Jean Mayer, promised that all 
6.6 million of the nation’s needy 
school children would be getting 
free or cut-price lunches by 
Thanksgiving 1970.

Bill Expands
Later, on May 14, Nixon 

signed a bill expanding the pro- 
g;ram and said; "It will assure 
that every child from a family 
whose tocome falls below the 
poverty line will get a free or 
reduced-price lunch.

Regulations to imidement toat 
law were published Sept. 4. But 
a number of school districts 
have written policies saying 
they won’t start meeting toe law 
until January. For example, an 
administrative guideline issued 
by Massachusetts Scbo<fl Lunch 
Director John Stalker began: 
"Tills office recognizes that it is 
impossible to meet toe deadline 
date of October 81, 1970 . . . ”

The delays have angerd 
some hunger fighters.

"MlUicHis of needy school chil
dren have learned a bitter les
son about how government oper- 
a^ s,”  said Sen. George Mc
Govern, D-SJ>., chairman of toe 
Senate Committee on Nutrition

(Scip' Page Eleven)

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
government said to a prelimi
nary report today that whole
sale prices dropped this month, 
a cheering economic note after 
Tuesday's report of October’s 
biggest jump to living costs to 
six months.

The Labor Department said 
wholesale costs of food and a 
bread range of industrial raw 
materials declined two-tenths of 
one per cent to November, only 
toe .second monthly decline to 
more than a year.

The report, subject to change 
when more details are avail
able, said the decline brought

the -Wholesale Price Index down 
to 117.6. Tliis means wholesale 
buyers paid $117.60 on toe aver
age this month for goods worth 
$100 to toe 1967-89 period on 
which toe index is based.

It raised hopes toat living 
costs will later ease off from 
their sharpest continuing rise to 
more than 20 years. Tuesday’s 
report had said living costs rose 
six-tenths of one per cent to Oc
tober rose by eight-tenths of oive 
the 6 per cent aimual rate of 
climb thqt has prevailed for 
nearly two years.

Meantime, toe Commerce De
partment said its Index of Lead

ing Economic Indicators for Oc
tober orse by eight-tenths of one 
per .cent after two consecutive 
months of decline.

Its indicators for toe average 
workweek, building permits for 
new housing, stock prices and 
toe ratio of prices to unit labor 
cost went up.

Declining were indicators for 
average weekly unemployment 
insurance claims, new orders 
for durable goods, plant and 
equipment contracts and orders, 
and industrial materials sup
plies.

(See l^age Nine)

reef six miles from shore and 
Taylor thought It was only a 
matter of time before It slid into 
toe depths of toe Atlantic.

"That was befLre toe estal>- 
Ushment saved our necks,!’ Tay
lor said to an interview Tues
day. “ You talk about celebrat
ing Thanksglvlhg Thursday. 
Well, I ’ve got a real Thanksgiv
ing story to tell.”

The story b^gan two years 
ago to California.

“ We had everything,”  Taylor 
said, "a  good home, two cars. I 
had a great job as a chief medi
cal technician in. a hospital. My 
wife had a fine job to another 
one as a microbiologist.

“ But I got fed up. The war, 
taxes, politics, suburban living, 
materialism. You name il."l had 
it. So, I decided to take my fam
ily and drop out. I’m no hippie. 
I never was. I ’d just had it.”

The Taylors sold everything, 
bought the 22-ton motor sailer

(See Page Eight)

By CARL P. LEUBSDORF 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — Secre
tary of State William P. Rogers 
discounted today toe possible ef
fects resumption of bombing to 
North 'Vietnam would have on 
the Paris peace talks.

"I  don’t think It will have any 
effect one way or toe other," 
Rogers told toe House Foreign 
Affairs Committee.

He said, however, toe North 
Vietnamese would attempt to 
make it appear the action was 
affecting the talks, and would 
avoid toe discussions “ but I 
don’t believe It for a moment.”

On toe other hand, Rogers 
said, the recent successful Cam
bodian operations leads him to 
believe “ prospects for progress 
(at toe talks) might be en
hanced because the other side 
might not think the war is worth 
while.”  So far, however, Rogers 
added, no prepress has been 
made to Paris.

Rogers appeared at toe Capi
tol following testimony Tuesday 
by Secretary of Defense Melvin 
R. Laird that he would recom
mend "strong countermeas
ures” for any Vietnamese retal
iation against captivie U.S. 
troops after toe attempt last 
week by American commandoes 
to rescue prisoners of war failed 
when they came upon a desert
ed camp.

"We are considering otoer ac
tions”  to free toe POW’s, Laird 
told toe Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee Tuesday. He is 
scheduled to appear before the 
House panel later to the day.

Roger’s primary position was 
to plead for approval by Con
gress of President Nixon’s re
quest for $1 billion more to for
eign aid funds at the current 
lame-duck session, which is ex
pected to end around Christmas.

House Committee CSiairman 
Thomas E. Motgan D-Penn., 
seild it might be difficult to view 
of toe time factor, but Rogers 
said that while the administra
tion renognlzes this it regards 
the package as essential.

Half of the $1 billion would go 
to Israel. In connectioh with the 
$166 million sought for Cambo
dia, Rogers said 70 per cent 
would go for ammunition.

"We have no military forces 
nor advisors to Cambodia, Rog
ers said, “ nor do we intend to 
send any.”  Rogers also said the 
United States has no present 
plans to provide Cambodia with 
sophisticated military equip
ment. ‘

Laitd told the Senate commit
tee Tuesday that neither the 
rescue mission nor last week
end’s bombing raids into North 
Vietnam represent any change 
in U.S. policy.

Laird said the Nixon adminis
tration ■will retaliate immediate
ly if the North Vietnamese shoot 
down other unarmed U.S. recon
naissance planes, use toe demil
itarized zone for infiltration, or 
shell South Vietnamese cities to 
violaticsi of what he said was an 
understanding toat accompa
nied the U.S. decision two yean

ago to halt bombing ot Norto 
Vietnam. The Norto Vietnamese 
deny this was the understand
ing.

"I  would recommend calling 
off the cessation o f bombing 
should toere be major violations 
of toese understandings," he 
added.

Republican committee mem
bers expressed pleasure 'with 
Laird’s emphasis that toe week
end actions were "isolated 
events”  rather than policy 
changes.

But Fulbright said he didn’t 
see how the two moves would 
help toe administration’s an-

(See P^$e Ntoe)

Key Queries 
Unanswered 

InPOWRaid
The following look Into the 

dramatic U.S. attempt to rescue 
American prisoners of war, 
based on public announcements 
and private interviews, was 
written by John Lengel who 
spent 2% years as an Associated 
Press war correspondent to 
South Vietnam.

By JOHN LENOEL 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Pentagon Tuesday added only 
tantalizing shreds of detail to 
toe prison raid at Son Tay, 
opening fertile areas for specu
lation, • but leaving toe chief 
questions unanswered.

For instance, leaders of the 
commEUido force, an Air Force 
brigadier and an Army ccAonel, 
were both stationed at Elgin Air 
Force Base to Florida.

Was, then, toe force raised 
and rehearaed to toe states, or, 
aay, to toe Canal Zone, and tak
en as a unit to a staging area at 
the last moment for security 
purposes?

"It was a rather elaborate op
eration,”  said Pentagon spokes
man Jerry Friedhelm. "There 
was meticulous training and the 
training occurred at several 
places.”

Why Isn’t further detail pro- 
vlded? The idea of assaulting a 
prison camp was disclosed by 
Defense Secretary Melvin R. 
Laird. While surprise is Impor
tant isn’t toere room for detail 
on such things as the size of toe 
camp and eyewitness accounts 
from some of toe men who took 
part to a raid that is now histo
ry?

“There are some pretty se
vere security problems Invtdv- 
ing toe men who went to and toe 
prisoners,”  Laird answered. "It 
would compromise intelligence 
sources and toe safety of those 
involved.”

An Army officer put it hard
er; "The more you open your 
mouth, the more trouble you 
make for yourself.’ ’

This much of toe lecture has
(See Page Fbur)

A Time for Thankfulness
This scene will be_ duplicated many times across the country 
when Americans give thanks on TTianksgiving Day tomorrow. Here Diana Tasnadi, 8, left and her mother, Maria, give thanka in 

their own way in their Washington, D.C., home. (AP Photo)

Fire Claims 
N ine Lives 
In Chicago

CHICAGO (AP) — Ntoe per
sons died today to a fire to an 
apartment building where 
flames swept up a wooden stair
way and forced some tenants to 
leap from second-and third-story 
windows.

Among those killed was a 
mother and her three ehUdren.'

Ntoe persons were treated at 
hospitals for injuries. None was 
believed to be critically hurt.

The blaze left toe tenants 
homeless to freezing tempera
tures.

Patrolman Dennis Kotsas 
said, "I  saw a woman walk to a 
second-floor window, open It 
and step out. She feU to toe side
walk.”

A survivor, Thomas Thruan- 
27, said screams and sounds of 
jumping i>eopIe awakened him 
to his second-Qoor apartment.

"I ran to the window and saw 
a man jump from toe third floor 
onto an air conditioner casing,”  
Thrun said. "He then jumped to 
the gtx>und and ran away.”
. He said he heard a “ muffled 
exploeion . . .  a lot of screaming 
and 'Windows breaking/’ .

Dense smoke to toe hallway 
blocked his _ escape, • ’nuuan

(See Page Uglit)
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